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PREFACE.

THE art of cxercldng the faculty of

thinking and reflecting upon every

objeft that is feen, cught to constitute a

material branch of a good education ; but

It requires the fldll of a matter's hand, to

lead the minds of youth to the habit of ob-

fervation. Dr. Watts fays, that there are

four methods ofattaining knowledge. Ob-

fervation,. reading, converfation, and medi-

tation. The firifc lies within the coinpafs
even of children, and from the early dawn
of reafon, they ihould be accuflomed to
obferve every thing, with attention^ that

falls under their notice. A iudicious in-

flrudor will find matter for a leiFon among
thofe objects, that are termed common or

infignificanU How little this is generally
the cafe, may be collected from the igno-
rance, not of children only, but foinetinves

ofyouth, who, although they have attained

a conliderable degree of clallkal learning,
are unacquainted either with the materials

of thofe things theydaily ufe, or the meth-
ods of manufacturing them. The form
ind appearance of fubftances are fo much
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changed t>y the effefts of art, that it would
be impoflible for a mind, unprepared by
inf}rucUon,vto conceive the original mate-

rial of many things, that are in the moil
common ufc. Would any child fuppofe 5

that the cloth, ofwhich her frock is made,
is compofed of the fibrous parts of : green
plant ;^ or that the paper upon which liie

draws
4
is the fame fubftnnce wrought into

'a different foi.rn j
that the tranfparuit gUi<,

out of which {he drinks, was once a heap
ofland and alhes

;
or that the ribbon fhe

wears is the produce of an infect ? The de-

fign of the following little work, is to ex-

cite the curioilty ofyoung perfons on thefe

fubjer.s,by furniihing information on a few
of the moft obvious. The form of dialogue
has been adopted as bcft fuitcd to convey
inflruction blended with amufement

;
be-

ing defirous that it fliould be read rather

from choice than compiilfion, and be fought

by my young readers as an entertainment,
not dunned as a mere dry preceptive ?.c(Ton.
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IN A SERIES OF

INSTRUCTIVE CONVERSATIONS,

CONVERSATION L

SOPHIA find CECILIA.

OW happy are we, my dear iifter, to

be bleiTed with fiich parents, who devote fo much
time to our inftruftion and amufement ! with what
tendernefs do they liften to our converfation, and
improve every fubjeft that arifes to our advantage \

CECILIA. I am never fo happy in any other com-

pany ; they have the art of rendering inftrutfion and
ftudy agreeable. Though I tenderly love my gov-
crnefs, I feel fuch a fuperior attachment to my mam-
ma, that I am not able to exprefs it , and I am fure
Mrs. Selwyn will not blame me for it, for (he always
advifes me to look up to my father and mother as

my beft and kindcft friends.

SOPHIA. Mrs. Selwyn our worthy governefs, is

too wife and difcreet to be jealous of our preferring
our parents to every body ; (he \vould foener direfl
us to regulate our affe&ions properly, and undoubt-
edly give them the firft placa.

CECILIA. What bitter repentance do I feel, when
I have done any thing to offend them, particularly
when I am inattentive to their inftruftion ! How
comes it, Sophia, that I am fo often idle, and my
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cfcmights wander from what I am about, when I re-

ally intend to be good ?

SOPHIA. You are very young, my dear, and mam-
ma fay* that the habit of attention is difficult to
form ; but that by fteadily endeavouring to fir our

thoughts on one object we ihall every day find it more
eafy j and though it may coft us fome pains at firil,

let us remember what we owe to the affectionate care
of fuch a mother,, and give our whole attention,
when fhe condefcends to inflrud us.

CECILIA* I often pity poor Augufl ; fhe has no-

mamma, and her governefs feldom teaches her any
thing but her regular lefTons.

SOPHIA.. I both love and pity her ; fhe is of a

good difpofition, but has not received the fame ad-

vantages that we have ; her papa is engaged in bufi-

nefs, and leaves her wholly to the care of her gov-
ernefs, who takes but little pains with her.

CECILIA* Let us defire our parents to give us leave

to invite her often to be prefent at our evening con-

verfations* Papa has promifed to give us fome ac-

count of various manufactures ; all will be new to

her, flue will be delighted, and it will be a means of

{applying her with fome of the inftru&ion ihe wants.

SOPHIA. Mamma will be very* willing, I dare fay ;

fhe takes pleafure in doing good, and is never better

pleafed than when fte has an opportunity of improv-

ing young people.
CECILIA, I long for the evening, when we are all

to meet in the ftudy. I wonder what will be the

fubjeft papa will have prepared for us. My brothers

too are to be of the party, and when we have been

ftparated all day, it is fuch a pleafure to meet them,
that I cannot fay how delighted I am with the

thoughts of it.

SOPH1.1. It is almoft time to attend cur writing

matter, and do not let us forget the term?? of admif-

fion to thefe agreeable evening converfations ; atten-

tion to our leflbns in the day, and obedience to the

commands of our dear jiiairaaa, are the only methods
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of obtaining a feat in the ftudy at night. Papa will

not confine the fubjecl of his lectures wholly to man-

ufactures,- but intends* to expl.iin the nature of the

materials of what we wear and ufe, which will fro

-vjenuy lead him to defcrihe objects of natural hifto-

:y, a itudy of which I ana particularly fond.

^j.ciii.i. We are alfo fometimes to fapply a fub-
:

-:ci, we are to -have books given us, that we may be

d, and are to be cfueftloned en t:.

r

:cr. I wiih I may be able to anfwer properly.
Hark ! the bell rings fw-r v,-ritiig ;

niu:t. uitcad the

CONVERSATION II.

Mr. KARCOURT, Mrs. HARCOVRT, AUGUSTA,
PHIA, CECILIA, CHARLES, and HENRY. .

Y dear Alsguftil > T a

d fee you
. my g;- ^

me you defire to be of our party, when we meet of

an evening. Your company will be always
able to me, and I hope our conversions will be in-

Itnuftive to you.
AUGUSTA. I accept the invitation with plerJxire ;

but I hope to receive entertainment as well as

tion ; for I (hall never be able to attend to a lorrg

dry lecture, without ibme amufcment to render it

palatable.
Mr. HARC?:-K<T. I have chofen the Whale fcr cvr

irbject to night, and the information it atfords I ex-

pect will be new and wonderful to you all.

CHARLES. Is not the Whale fcu^d In the i>.,

wards the north pole ?

Mr. lijRccL'RT._'Yes, my dear, they chiefly inhabit

the feas towards -the r.orth pole ; though many whales
are caught in the South Seas towards-that pole ; but
the chief fifhery has been near the coaft of Spitzber-

gen, Nova Zcmbla, and Greenland, f
; where many
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ihips from this country go every year,, for the fbfe

purpofe of catching whale*.

Mrs. HARczvut. We may admire the goodnefs of

Providence, who leaves not the inoft obfcure corner

of the globe without its peculiar riches. Thfe coun

tries, which fcarcely fupply food for their wretched

inhabitants, and are covered with fnow, full nine

months in the year, are rifited by people from dif-

tant parts of the world, who brave every danger,
for the fake of taking the whales, which are found ia-

their fcas.

CECILIA. I cannot think what ufe they can be of,

to tempt people to go fo far for them.
Mr. HARCOU&T. You will find that they fupply

federal ufefui articles for our convenience. Your

flays, for example, would not be fo well fhaped
without whakbone.

C&CJLJJ. Are the bones that ftifFen our ftays really
the bones of whales ?

Mr. HARCQURV. The fubftance called whalebone,
adheres to the upper jaw, and is formed of thin paral-
lel laminae, called whifkers ; fome of the longeft arc

four yards in length ; they are furrounded by long

ftrong hair,, to guard the tongue from being hurt,

and alfo to prevent the return of their food, when

they difcharge the water out of their mouth.
HENRY. Whifkers four yards long ! how fierce the

whale irroft look ! pray what frze is he himfelf ?

Mr. HMKCQURT. The common whale is the larged
of all animals, ofwhofc hiftory we have any certain

account ; it is fometimes found ninety feet long, and
thofe which inhabit the torrid zone are faid to be
much larger. The fize of the head is about one-

third of the whole fife, the under lip is much broad-

er than the upper, which is narrow and oblong, the

tongue is a foft,. fpongy, fat fubflance, fometimes-

yielding five or fix barrels of oil ; the gullet or fwal-

low is very fmall for fo large an animal, not exceed-

ing four inches in width ; but that is proportioned to

-the food it eats, which is a particular kind of ihiall
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; or, as feme fay, it varies its repaft with the

Medufa, or fea blubber, an infeft which is found -in

the fea.

SOPHIA. Is not the whale 2 fKh of prey then ? I

thought it would devour men, if they unhappily fell

in their way.
Mr. HARCOVRT. They are quite harmlefs and in-

cffenfive to every thing but infers, The only dan-

ger to be apprehended from them, is the ftartrng of

a plank in a ftip, or the overturning of a boat, with

their huge bulk.

AUGUSTA. Oh terrible ! what can induce men to

incur fuch dangers, when they may ftay quietly at

home and enjoy themfelves ?

Mr/. HARCOU**. There are many ftrong reafons

that prevail with thoufands to undergo a life of hard-

fhip, toil, and danger. The necefiity of earning a

living, to which you, who are brought up m the en-

joyment of plenty, are Grangers, is one ftrong in-

ducement.
SOPHIA. But I would chufe fore eafier employ-

ment ; a gardner has an agreeable life.

Mr. HARCOVRT. But do you not refleft that all

men cannot be gardeners ; there is employment for

but few in that line. Providence has wifely endued
mankind with as great a variety of inclinations and

purfuits, as there is diverfity in their perfons ; fome
fhew a very early inclination for a fea-life, that no

danger can deter, or perfuafions prevail with them
to give up ; which appears to be implanted for the

purpofe of providing the means of an intcrcourfe be-

tween the inbabitants of diftant countries, by which
each party may reap advantage by interchanging
the fuperfiuous produce of diftant climes, and erer-

cifing the mutual good offices of love and kindnefsw
But to return to the whale ; it has two orifices in the
middle of the head, through which tt fpouts water to
a great height, and, when it is difturbed or wounded,
with a noife like thunder. Its eyes arc not larger
than ihofe of an QJC, aatf placed at a grc^t
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frrm each other. There is no fin on the back, but
on the fides, under, each eye are two. large ones which
ferve it for rowing. The colour varies, the back of
fofne being, red, other; black, .and another variety is

mottled ^ the, belly is generally, white. They are ex-

tremely DeautrfuJ in the water
;

the (kin is very
fmoot)i and flippery. Under the {kin' the whale is co-

vered with fat or blubber, from i\x to twelve inches

thick, which fqmctimes yields from one to two hun-

drx?d barrels of oil. All, Europe is fupplied with oil

tor lamps, and many other purpofes, frpm this blub-

ber. The flefh is red and coarfe, fomcwhat like

beef ; the.Grecril^nders eat it, and , the Icelanders

foak it in four whey.
GHAKLES. It muft be very, difagreeable food. I

rhould think, the oil would make it very, .grcafy and

itrong. .

Mr. HARCOVH.T. So it does^ -but the poor people,
who live in. countries fo far north, have but little va-

riety of meat to tempt their appetite. In winter, as

your mother has already remarked, the ground is co-

vered With fr.ow, and affords no vegetation but a lit- -

tie Jtiois, which is found on the bodies of trees, cou-

fequently the larger animals, fuch as cattle, &c. can-

not fubfiil there. The reindeer is peculiar to thofe

parts, and fupplics his mailer with a fcanty provifion

during that dreary feafon ; but as they are valuable -

for many other purpofes, 'they are .unwilling to kill

them, .but from ncceflity ; the flefh, of. the whale -is -

therefore reckoned a dainty, which may afford us a

'cilbn, to be contented with beef and. mutton, and
to difcowrage that fpirit of gluttony and feniual in-

dulgence, that prevails too glaringly at the tables of

the rich, who are feldom fatisiied \vith' -one'or-two

plain difhcs, but cover their tables with a profufion,
that invites a falfe appetite, and wafte's the good things
that are provided for our ufe.

CHARLES. Do whales ever dray fo far from their .

tifual haunts, as to be found on our coafts.? :t would -

give me great pleafure to fee one.
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Mr. IIAXCOVXT* There have been imlances of a

few, that have been left at low water on fat re, but

they occur but feldom ; when it happens, they are

called royal fifh, and become the property i-f the

king and queen. Notwithliandirrg its vaft llze, the

whale fwittfi-iwifdy, and generally againft the wind.

The rcmalc brings but one, or at moil two young;
ones at a time, which are nine or ten feet long ; they
iuckle their yor.nr, arid if purfued/fhiw the fumcma-
: 21 n;.l ;"oi:citi. nrefervation of their offspring,
^ 1 ind animals, by wrapping them up in their fins

to their bodies.

.:. Pray, doe? the whale yield any other pro-

v-:s, that is uiiful to man, except oil and v/hal-

Lone ?

Jfr. Hsi&:ci;xr. \
r
$<f\ Spermaceti is prepared from

-.hut is found inYne head of a vrhale. It i.s

i gentle re, ansiput into mould?, like

'icrcin iugar loaves are formed ; 'when cold

:r,.id drained, it is taken out, and melted over again,
til] it. l,e --.-;-11 purified and whitened ; it is then cui:

. ;:Uo Makes, and is uied ns a medicine

for varicrus complaints of'the kmgs ; it .

:"..r making candles, v.-hv.h are but lit'.,

rr.ad- of wax.
: :?..:. 1 cannot imagine what mean?; ca:i be

i to catch and manage an animal of iuch prc-
fize.

'L'ikczi'ur. No animal is fo large or pov.'crfii!,

but muft yield to the fuperior fagacity of man. The
method of taking whales is truly curious, and I fh?,U

have pleafurc in entertaining you with a recital of iu

ALL. Pray begin, we are all attention.

Mr. //.4R<:0rRr. The fleet ufually fe^s fall about
the beginning of April, and fteers northward, till

they reach about the 7jrth degree of north htitudc,
where they ufually begin to meet with the ice. It is

among thefe huge heaps of ice, that float about in

ih^fe ieas, that they find the whale, and there moft
of Oie vclftis take their P.ar.ioa for the filhir.sr. lii the

B
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Engliili whale fifhery, every fhip has fis or feven
boats belonging to it, each of which has one har-

pooner, one man to fteer,' one to manage the line,

and four feamen to row it ; each boat is provided
with t\vo or three harpoons, feveral lances, and fix

lines fattened together, each one hundred and twen-

ty fathoms long. To each harping iron is fattened a

ilrong (lick, about fix feet long, and a foft pliable line

of as many fathoms, called the fore gauger, which is

fattened to the lines in the boat. The inftrument with
which the whale is Ptruck, is a harping iron, or jave-
lin, pointed with tteel, in a triangular mape, like

the barb of an arrow. The harpooner, upon fight of

the Mm, flings the harping iron with all his might a-

gainft its back ; and if he be fo fortunate as to pene-
trate the (kin and fat, into the fitfh, he lets go a line

fattened to the harping iron, at the end of which is a

gourd, which fwimming on the water, difcovers

\vhere the whale is : for, the minute he is wounded,
he plunges to the bottom, commonly fwimming a-

gainft the wind ; and this is the moment of danger,
lift he mould outrun the length of the line, and pull
the .boat after him into the deep ; to guard ag;;ira
this inconvenience, a man is fixed by the line with a

fharp knife, ready to cut it in a moment, in cafe of

neceiTky. If the whale return for air to breathe,

the harpooner takes the opportunity to give him a

frefli wound, till fainting by lofs of blood, from re-

peated wounds, the men feize that moment for ap-

proaching him, and thrufting a long iteel lance un-

c'cr his
giils,

into his brcatt, and through the ir.tef-

tinesj foon difpatch him. When the carcafe begins
to flc?.t, they cut holes in the fins and tail, and tying
a rope in tlcm, tow him to the vcfTel, where he is

fattened to ihe larboard fide of the (hip, floating upon
his back, aimed level with the fca.

'CH/IKLE*. What wonderful {kill and dexterity are

requinte in a Greenland faiior ! I fhould like to make
one voyage with them.

/
://mcwar. Your curicfity and ardour ars
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excited by the account your father, has

their expeditions, hut yen are net aware

'.-j y undergo i re in ihe lever ity of the f- -

ern climates.

sk'Gvtr.i. I have been accuftorned to I-'*'

. contempt on iuch people, as greatly my inferiors ;

.. ihe future, I will try to reipeet every body
whofe employments are ufefjl.

/*fr. HJRCOU&T. . You will do right ; for a Grceu-

: ;Ue catcher is a much more valuable mem-
;-, thr.ii an idle man of fortune, who. live >

.011 the labours of others. In orc^r to like the blub-

.hey procure the oil, and th-

.'. . , .-.lied, or whalebone, feveral i .

.. equipped v/ith a kind cf iron ca

,i', ; V.VLI.L tbeif ii,ppin, nna cut c

tail, which 13 hoiiled on deck, and then cut fquare

pieces of blubber, weighing two or three thcufund

pounds, 'A'hich are hoiiled en board with die. capdan,
where each piece is again divided into, fnialler

cf t'.vo or three htindred pounds weight, then thifs

re thrown into the hold, and left for a few days to

drain. "When all the. blubber is cut from off the bel-

ly of the fiih, it is turned on one fide, by means of a

piece of blubber, left in the middle, called the cant
cr turning piece :. thus they cut out the fides in large
pieces, which they call hockies. . The next operation
is to cut out the two large jaw bones, fituated in the
under lip, which when hoLied on deck, are cieanfed,
and fattened to the fhrouds, with tubs placed under
them to catch the oil which they difcharge. The
carcafe is left to float, and fupplies food for Green-
land birds, called mallemuck, Sec. After the pieces
c'f blubber have lain a few days in the hold, they
hoiil.them on. deck, cut them into fmall pieces, and

put them through the bung .holes into their caiks ;

one of the largeil fiih will fill more than feventy
butt-. The produce of a good large whale is valued
at about one thoufand pounds. Wlien tlius richly
liden, they begin to fail homeward wl !.h th;lr fpoil;
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on tlicir return, the fat is to be boiled,, and melted
down into tram-oil. The whale fifhery begins in

May, and continues through the months of June and

July. Whether the flaps are fuccefsful or hot, they
mult come away, and ret clear of the ice before the

end cf Auguft.
Sorm.t. I thank you, my dear papa, for this very

entertaining account, I fhali never fee a piece cf

whalebone, but T fhill think of the labours and diffi-

culties of the p^or Greenland failrrs.

Ci'AKLfs, 1 admire the courage and ingenuity of
thofe who fir ft attempted to catch whales.

Mr. HJKCOVHT. Probably accident difcovered the

ufe that might be made of them, and- induced fome.

needy bold adventurer to make the attempt ; but

many rnuil have been the hazards and difappcint-

ments, before the art was reduced to a iyftem, as it is.

now, Poide and imperfect is the beginning of all

knowledge. Perfeverance and experience have con-

tributed more than genius, to the difcorery of things
ufefwl, to accommodate the life of man.

Mrs. //^RCOFRT. Much is due to the man wh.3

firft ventured his life to procure fo ufeful a commod-
ity as train-oil, without which many muft pafs a long
dreary winter's night, without even the cheering rays
of a lamp,

//A*Rr. But, mamma, they can buy card!-:?.

Mrs. KAKCQUKT. Candles, indeed, are very ufeful ;

but ell is cheaper, and there would not be a iufficient

quantity of tallow to light our ftrcets of a night. All

the cities in Europe are lighted with oil, which is a

great accommodation to their refpeclive inhabitant?.

Cr.cuiA. Are there no other fisheries you can give

UjS an account cf, papa ?

Mr. /AfRCor-RT. Yes, my dear, the cod, herring,
and fnlmon fiiheries are very ufeful and extennvc,

;md employ a p-reat number of hands ; but our con-

If! long enough for one time, we \vill

e them for the fubjcc't of another evening.
Mr;. fL-:?.ccrR.r. It is almoft fupper tim?, aci
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Indeed, mamma, I am not very ileepy,

and could fit a great while longer to hear papa tell us

more about theie huge whales, and mountains of ice.

Mr. /^Rcct/RT. I will oblige you another tima

It is too late now. Adieu, my dear children.

CONVEPvSATION III.

Mr. and Mrs. HARCOURT, AUGUSTA, SOPHIA, CE-

CILIA, CHARLES, and HENRY.

r TTCT'-^ kave a^ waitec* VJil^ tne '

\ V eft impatience for the hour el meet-

ing. If the cod and herring fifheries afford us as

much entertainment as the catching of whales, we
fliall not fcon be tired.

Mrs. H^KCOUKT. I am glad to hear you were

plealed with la.ft night's conversation ; it is a proot
that your minds are capable of relifhing rational

amufement. An early habit .of trifling is difficult to

be fubdued, and liiould-be carefully avoided ; thou-

iands are rendered, unhappy by it j for having never

been accuftomed to exerciie their faculties, as they

grow up, they find every thing fatiguing that re-

quires .reflection, and as the mind cannot refl wholly
inactive, they fly from one trifling, ufekis purfuit, to

another.; always tired- of themfelves, and rendering;
no benefit to others j but a, well-regulated mind is

marked by the judicious difpofal of time, converting
even amufement into infiruvfHon. Nature and art

prefent fo many pbjedls, calculated to amufe and in-

tereR, that none but the idle need want a lucceflioa

of employraerit.
AUGUSTA.

. Pray, have the kinclnefs to inllrudt me
how to fill up my time. I am often fo much at a
lofs what to do with -rn'/felf, that I y/ilh for night, to

put aa end to the long day. As foon ar. my leilbns

ue more tirefome than they
ai-c, I am without employment, and waader about

_^ __
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without h;o\ving what to do with rnyfdf.. My gar-
ernef; fay.-, th;it I mnft not be trcnblefome to her, af-

ter I have finiihed my tafks ; fo ! have no body to

converfe with, rsor any thing to amufe me, but play-

ing about, 'till I am tired.

Mrs. HAKCOUZT. - Com e- to us every evening ; I

hope our converfations will furnifh you with many
fcurces of entertainment for your Icifure hours. I

am willing to point out whatever may occur worthy
your further attention, and by ftriclly adhering to a

few fimple rules, you will find the day .become as

fhort as you wilh it.

AUGUSTA. Fray give me thcfc rules. I {hall will-

ingly adopt them.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Perhaps it will not be fo esfy,
at firfl, as you imagine : ill habits are difficult to-

furmGunt ; but by degrees it will become familiar*

and in time agreeable. In the firft place, never be

unemployed ; read, draw, work, walk, andaccuftom

yourfc-fto obferve every thing you fee with attention ;

comider how they are made, what the materials are s

and from whence they come. If you a-rc unable to

difcover the answers, keep a little book, and make a
TneinorandiiTn of v/hat you want to know, and we
will endeavour to give you information. This alone

will r>]l mr.ny an hour, that now pa/Tes tedibufly away.
slucusi.''. I thank you for thefe directions, and.

will begin to-morrow ; but I have hindered Mr* Har-
court from begining his account of the cod;

Mr. HARCOVRT. The cod is a fiih of paflage-, and -

-is found from eighteen inches to three or four feet

long, with a great head, and teeth in the bottom c-

the throat, its flefh white, its {km brownifh on th?

back, and covered with a few transparent fcalcs. !

cats excellent, when frefh
; and ifv.-ell prepared

faked, wi!l kee-p-a- long-time. Salt-Eft* or ftock-fiih,.

commonly eatea in lent, is cod thus prepared. Then;

are two kinds of fait cod, the or>e called green or

white, the other dried or cured. The moft eiTential

^il?ig in the gr<:en c-d-Mfhcry, is the (kill of the per-
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fons employed to open the fifh, to cnt ofT th^ heads,
and to fait them, upon which lail the- fucceis of

voyage chiefly depends. The principal Efnery for

cod is on the banks of Nov. . in North-A-

merica ; and the beft feafor,, from the beginning ot

February to the end of April, when the cod, which

during the winter, had retired to the deeped part of

the fea, return to the bank, and grow very fat.

Each fifhcr takes but one cod at a. time, yet the more

experienced will catch from three hundred and fifty,.

to four hundred every day. This is a very fatiguing

employment, both on account cf the weight of the

fifh, ?.nd the extreme cold which reigns on the bank.

They fait the cod on board. The head being cut off,

the belly opened, and the guts taken out, the falter

ranges them in the bottom of the reflel, head to tail r

and havrng thus made a layer of them, a fathom or

two fquars, he covers them with fait, over this he

places another layer of fifh, whrch he covers as be-

fore ; and thus he difpofrs all the fifh of that day,

taking care never to mix the fifn of different days to-

gether. By the time they have lain three or four

days thus to dram, they are removed fnto another

part of the veifel, and fahed again ;
then

they are left

untouched till the fhip has got its load, tinlefs they
pat them in barrels for the conveniency of room.

SOPHIA. The curing and taking of cod muft be
lefs difagreeable and dangerous than whale-catching.
I had no idea that the catching of fifh alone employ-
ed fo many merr.

Mrs, Hs.RcouRr. We are apt to nfe and confume
the rcceffaries and conveniences of life, without re<=

fleeting on the pains and labour neceflary to obtain
them. The fmalleft domeftic accommodation is fre-

quently not to be had, without the arFifhmce of fever-
al hands ; a pin or needle, for mftance, employs a

great number of workmen, before they arc brought"
to the degree of perfection in which we receive them,
And the iupply of a common table, if we confider the

refcuroes from which it is drawn, moft probably cm-
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ploys the time andlabour of thoufands ; but we in-

terrupt your father from proceeding, this fubj.cc>

may be refumed another time.

Mr. HARCOUK.T. In the fifhing for .dry cod, vef-

only be dried by the fun, the European vciitls are

obliged to put out in March or April, in order to

have the benefit of .the fumrner for drying. Indeed
the Engliih fend veffels for.co.d later, . but they only

purchafe of the inhabitants what had been caught
:ind prepared before hand. In exchange for which,
'-.ve carry, them meal, brandies, .biicuits, puife, mo-
JaiTes, linen, &c. .Thefiih chofeii for this purpofe,

though the fame fpec.ies as the green cod, is yet
1

much fmaller. .As foon as the captains arrive, they

unrig ail the veffels, leaving nothing but the flu-cuds

to fuilain the mafts j and, in the mean while, the

mates provide a tent on fhore, covered with branches

cffir, and fails over them, with a fcazfbld, fifty, or

fixty feet long, and about one third as broad, While
the fcafibld is making ready, the crew are .

nfhing,
and as faA as they catch, they bring their iib, open
tncrn, and fait them on moveabl- benches ; but the

main faking is performed on the fcaitold, called

flake. When the fli have tui'icn iV.lt, they waih

raem, and lay them on piles, on the galleries of the

fcafTold, to drain again ;
when futncienily drained*

they are ranged 9n huroles,. a fifh thick, head
r,g;.

tail, with the back uppcrmofl ; obiervir.g, \vhilc ;

lie thus, to turn and ihift ilicin four times c.

twenty-four hours. When they b^gin to cry, they

lay them in heaps of ten or r.vdve a piece, to retain

their warmth, and contir .

ry day, till it becomes c 'irO: balk,

length they join two of thu ..:o cue, v/'

they turn every day ::s before ; -

again, beginning' with tliof .

thisilutc Ly i;
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ricks ; and thus they remain till they are carried oa

nip board, where they arc Isid on branches cf trees,

difpcfed for that purpofb, in the bottom of the veall,

whh mats around them, to prevent their contracting

any moidure. Tliere are four kinJs cf commodities

drawn from cod ; the founds, which is a jelly like

fubilance, that covers the infide of the main bone,
snd the tongues are faltcd at the fame time with th-j

fin, and barrelled up for eating. The rccs cr e^s
being faltcd and barrelled, arc udjful to call inu> V^
fca, to drr.*.v fifh together, particularly pilchards ;

and
lastly the oil, which is ufed in drefHng of leather ,

and thus, by the art and "ingenuity cf man, evcry

part of this filh, that caa be ferviceable is put to ufe ;

and by his fkill in curing and drying it, a large Sup-

ply of wholefome proviuon is preferred, which mint
othcrwife be loft. Nor is this care beftowed en the

cod alone ; the herring fupplies food to vail; numbers
cf families, cfpeciaily the poorer fort, to whom they
are a great relief, v/hen other proviuons are dear ;

but perhaps you are all tired cf this fubject, and wiiri

to hear no more concerning the catching cf fifh ; if

that be not the cafe, the herring, though a fmall fifh,

will furniih xis with wonders almoil as extraordinary
as the whale.

f/.\Rr I am the youngefl of the company, and
I am not at all tired.

CHARLES. You furprife me by talking of wonders

concerning the herring ; I have feen rany of them,
but never obferved any thing in them to excite my at-

tention, beyond fifh in common.
Mr. II.mcouRT. It is not any thing remarkable in

the conftruclton of the individual fifh, to which I al-

lude, but to the prodigious numbers in which they
alfcmble, at certain feaibns of the year. About the

beginning of June, a fhoal of herrings, in bulk not
lefs than the whole extent of Great-Britain and Ire-

land, comes from the north, en the furface of the
iea ; their approach is known to the inhabitants of
Shetland (an ifhnd to ths north of Scotland] by &Y.
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eral tokens in the air and water, as by the birds, fuch

as gannets, ike, v/hich follow, in order to prey upon
them ; and by the fmoothnefs of the water. It is not

certainly known whence they come, though it is pro-

bable, that their winter rendezvous is within the arc-

tic circle, where the leas fv/arm v/5th infect food in

greater abundance than in our warmer latitudes.

They caft their fpawn, when they arrive: in thefe feas,

for they'ccme to us full, and are ihottim long before

they leave us. The great fhoal divides into columns
cf five or fix miles in length, and three or four in

breadth, itfleeting, in bright weather, as they pafs,

many fpletiifid colours,

So7HiA. "Well might you fay, you had wonderful

tv.Jrigs to. relate ;
I had formed no idea of fhoals bf

fiih of fuch prodigious extent, The aftcnifhing parti-
culars we have already heard, make me fuppofe that

the fea, and its produce, v/culd furnifh us with an
inexhauftible fund of entertainment.

Mr.'HAJLCOURT. The fubjecl is too extenfive for

our limits ; the wonders oT the deep have not yet
been fully explored ; but the mo ft obvious particu-

lars, that are afcertained, I ihall with pleafure relate,

as they illufirate and confirm Our notions cf the wif-

dom and goodnefs of that divine Being, who caretli

for all the works of his creation, and has provided
for the refpective wants of each.

CECILIA. Pray, papa, what kind of fh is the her-

ring ? I am not at ail acquainted with it.

Mr. HARCOURT. The herring is a fmall 'falt-water

fifh, with a bluifh back, and a white filvered belly.

It is commonly faid that' nobody ever faw a herring

alive, they die fo immediately on being taken out of

the water ; but there have been inftanccs to the con-

trary. By what I have already told 'you, you will

perceive that the herring is a fiih of paifage ; they go
chiefly in fhoals, and are fend of following any fire

or light ; indeed, as they pafs, they refemble a hind

of lightning themfelves, their colours glancing againit

the fun. The method of picklirig and curing herrings
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is /Implc ; there are two xvays of doing it, the cne

makes white or pickled herring, the ether what is

called red herring. The white or pickled herring is

prepared by cutting open and gutting the fiih, as

loon as it is taken out of the water, bat the milts and

rpes are always left in ; they are then wafhed in freih

water, und left for twelve or fifteen hours in a tub

full of ftrong brine, made of frefli water and fea fait.

They are then taken out and drained, and when well

drained, put up in barrels, difpofed evenly in rows
or layers, preffed well down, and a layer of faK

f;rewed over them at top and bottom. After wafh-

ing, gutting, and faking the fifh, as above, when

they intend to make them red herrings, thfey ftring
them by the head on little wooden fpits/and hang
them in a kind of chimney, made for tne purpcfe,
end when the chimney is filled, which" generally re-

qv.ires ten or twelve thoufand fifh,- they make a fire

underneath of bruin-wood, which yields much fmoke,
but no flame, which moflly dries them fumciently in

twenty-four hours : they arfe then barrelled for keep-

ing. Thefe are the or&Tt important fifheries, and

employ by far the grea^eft number of people ; though
there are many poor men who live on the fea coafts,

whofe (canty fubiiflence depends on the dangerous
r.:id precarious employment of

fifliing ; a little boat
is their chtef treaiure, in which they venture out in

rough ancHjjfcerous weather, when the prefling wants
of their'fa^B'Urge them to the undertaking.

Mrs.
Jfljttwxr.

Their danger and hardfhipsare
increafed, ^Hf>

eing obliged to ftruggle with rough
weather, a^Bthe liorms of winter, that being the

principal feSyi for fifhing.
CECILIA, l^ie fufFerings of the poor nre very great

on fhore, in djDid weather
j their miferable huts and

tattered deaths, fcarcely defending them from the

fharpnefs of die air, not to mention their fcarcity of
fuel. I wonder how they fupport fuch hardfhips.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Aged perfons and infants fome-
tlmes fink under tiicfe difficulties, but thofc in mid-
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die life, who are able to ufe cxcrcife, fupport them
with lefs injury. Let thefe reflexions inttruct us to

.feel for the wants of others, and endeavour to relieve

them, by retrenching our farperfluous indulgences ;

they fhould infpire us at the fame time with gratitude
to the Giver of all Good, for the numerous bleilmgs
he has allotted us, above many other of cur fellew

creatures : with thankful acknowledgment, let us

clofe the day, and each one retire to repofc.

CONVERSATION IV.

I
HAVE found the fubjccl of the fifhc-

iles fo new and entertaining, that for

from being tired of them, my curiofity is r.iiicd to

hear more of them. When you returned from Ire-

land, I think you mentioned having viilted the fal-

rr.on fi.~ fo kind as to give us the particu-
lars you remember of them.

Mr. II.-IRCOVRT. The falmon is a very curious fifh,

its infiincis and habils are well worth our attention.

The principal falmon leaps (as they are called) in

Ireland, are at Colcraine, and at Ballyftannon, which
is a fmali town fituated ncnr the fen, with a bridge
of fourteen arches ever a river, which at a fmall dif-

'"

.lis down a ridge of rocks about twelve feet,

and at low water forms a very piclure/Vjue cafcade.

IlF.Nzr. Do the falmon abound in that river ? It:

mufl be very pretty to fee them tumble down the

waterfall*

Mr* ff^zcouRT. Almoft all the rivers, lakes, and
brooks in this iiland afford great plenty of thefe fiih ;

fome during the whole year, and fomc only during
f ertain fcafons ; they generally go down to die fea 2.-

bout Auguft and September, ?.nd come up again in

the fpring months
; and, what is very remarkable,

the fame fifh always come back to the fame river, fo

that the owners of the fiihery are not Jifraid of lofing
* -

fn.
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So?HiAA Fifh appear fo (tnpid, and void of in-

telligence, that extraordinary indin&s in them (trike

one- with more wonder than in other animals.

Mr. KsittcovRT. The great Creator has imprefTed
certain propenfities fo (Irongly on different animak,
that they are irrefiftible. ; and this powerful inclina-

tion (lands them in ftead .of reafon, which is given to

man, as a being of a fuperior order, to guide his

judgment and direcl: his conducl: through the various

fcenes of life
. Vv'iint inducement can thefe fifh have

for thus changing the place of their habitation ?

fr. HAXCOL'RT. Pre h \valer feems to be more
fuitable, than the fea, for depofiting their eggs and

rearing thqir young. It is faid that the females work
t-eds ill the fiindy jfhallov/s.of rivers, and there

tli'eir J\
:

;gs, '.vliich the male impregnates ; aftcr-

v/avus they both s-.re tniployed in Cv^vering the eggs
Tfith fand, each partalcir.g in the. labour nece/Hiry ibr

bringing the eggs to perfeA'crn ; thefe in time beror.is

vivified, apd take their courfe to the fea, b.cing then

about four :rches Icr.g. After a (lay of fix we
op two month?, they retum up the fame rivers ;

fait water having caufed them to attain nc;r. !y to

ha-f their full .grovrtb,. i;i that fhort fpace of tinie.

JiTt-f. HAT.COL-RT, Sc-i'inon, and. pcrhnps many
other kinds of fifh, feem i-.l\fo]vod, by the Liyvs cf na-

ture, from the ,n ia rtarinz their

young, that is rcquifite in b;r
j
s and

.
terrcftrial ani-

nals ; their chief care is to provide for the prefer-
vation of the eggs, by depoGting them in a fuitable

place, and afttr they have, performed that office^

. _ .

indolence, cr a lov.o cf other purfuits.
C
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Mr. HARCOVRT. When I was at Bally fiiannon, I

pa/Ted feveral hours in watching the nfh leap up the

cafcade, and it is hardly credible, but to thofe who
have been eye-witndFes, that they fhould be able to

dart themfelves near fourteen feet perpendicularly
out of the water ; and, allowing for the curvature,

they leap at leaft twenty. They do not always fuc-

ceed at the firft leap ; fometimes they bound almoft
to the fiimmit, but the falling water dallies them
down again ; at other times they dart head foremoft,
or fide-long upon a rock, remain dunned for a few

moments, and then ftruggle into the water again ;

when they are fo fuccefsfui as to reach the top, they
fwim out of fight in a moment. They do not bound
from the furface of the water, and it cannot be known
from what depth they take their leap ;

it is probably

performed by a forcible fpring with their tails bent ;

for the chief ftrength of moft fifli lies in the tail.

They have often been (hot, or caught with flrong
barbed hooks fixed to a pole, during their flight, as

it may be termed ; and inftances have been known
ofwomen catching them in their aprons. At high
water, the fall is h.irdly three feet, and then the fiih

fwim up that eafy acclivity without leaping. Some-
times I have feen at low water fifty or fixty of thefe

leaps in an hour, and at other times only two or three.

I placed myfelf on a rock on the brink of the caf-

cade, fo that I had the pleafure of feeing the furprif-

ing efforts of thefe beautiful fifh clofe to me ; and at

the bottom of the fall, porpoifes and feals tumbling
and playing among the waves ;

and fometimes a fcal

carries off a falmon under his ns.

AUGUSTA. I knew a boy of nine years old, who
lived in Scotland, where the rivers are remarkably
clear ;

he fav; a f,ilmon fporting in the water at the

bottom of his father's garden, and jumped in. The'

fifli was large and ilrong, and ftruggled
to efcapc

from his hold
; but after a pretty fmart conteft, the

boy came off victoiious, and brought his anttgonift
ikfe to land.
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I/E.YRY. That mud have been fine fport ; I flioull

like to have been of the party.
CHARLES. This account is very entertaining ; bu:

I want to know their method of taking thefe iilli.

Mr. HARCOVRT. They are caught, in wicrs, which

are formed by damming up the river, except a fpace
of three or four feet in the Twiddle, which the falmoa

having puffed, arc caught in a fmall inclofure, form-

ed by Hakes of wood ; the entrance is wide, and

gradually leiiens, fo as barely to admit a (ingle ial-

mon at a time. Every morning, during the lifhery,

tliey are taken out, by means of a flaff, with a ilrong
barbed iron hook, which is ftruck into them. Bui
at Ballyiaannon, by far the greater number is caught
in nets below the fall ; they fometimes catch near

one hundred at a throw. The time of the fiihery is

limited ; and after it is elapfed, the inclofure is re-

moved, the nets are laid afide, and the fifh are at lib-

erty to ftock the rivers with fpawn. The chief fal-

rnon fifhcries, befides thofe in Ireland, are at Berwick
on the Tweed, and along the coafts of Scotland.

Vaft quantities are falted or pickled, and put up in

kegs, and fent to different parts of the kingdom.
Mrs. HARCOURT. There are alfo great quantities

cffalmon brought frefh to the London markets,by be-

ing packed in ice ; which, by excluding the air, is

found a preservative to many other things. The
inhabitants of the northern parts of Europe, the

Ruffians efpecially, preferve their fowls and other

provinons, during their hard winters, when meat is

difficult to be procured, in fnow an<i ice.

Mr. HARCQURT. It would be tedious and unne-

ccflary to particularife the rarious kinds of fisheries

that are in different parts of the world. Oyiter?,
lobfters, pilchards, anchovies, and fturgeon, are all

caught in great quantities ; the three latter pickled
or falted down for u.' Cavear, or kavia, a fauce
much prized by the Italians, is made of the roe or

eggs of the flurgeon. All thefe form extenfive branch-
cs of commerce, and iupply vaft numbers of p?.o-
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pie T/Ith foe d, ^who rcHde at a great diftance from-
the places at which they are caught ; at the fame
time, that they are a means of maintaining thoufands
cf families, b/ furnifliing ufeful and profitable' o~ccfu-

'pation to them ; nor mufi we omit to mention the

great variety and vail numbers of fifli,. that are eat-

en v/ithcut being faltecl, which daily fupply our

markets, and provide us" "with an agreeable change-cf
diet, The produce of the ocean is inexhaustible ;

j>or is it confined to fiflj alone ; the bottom is cover-

ed v/i til vegetation in many pans.
SlucutfA. How is it pciUble to Icnow that ?.

Mr. HAHCOW&T. The fea throws up a great variety
of fea weeds. Divers alfo relate that this is the cafe.

CHARLES. Can men dive to the bottom of the

fea?
Mr. HARCQURT. There are people who are very-

Expert in diving; but a full account of this curious

art is better deferred to another evening, as we have
"

not time to enter into a complete defcription of the

methods of performing it.

SOPHIA. I have heard that the Giant's Caufeway
in Ireland is a great natural curiofity ; had you an,

opportunity of feeing it, when you xvere in that

country ?

Mr. HARCOURT. It was an objecl: to which I paid

particular attention. It is fituated at the northern

extremity 'of the iiland. It confifts of about thirty
tlicufa'nd natural pillars, moftlyin'a peipendicular
lltuatidn, At low water the caufeway is about fix

hundred feet Idng, and probably runs far into the

isa, as fomcthing fimilar is obferved on the cppofite
coaft of Scotland, It is not known whether ths

pillars are continued under ground, like a quarry.

They are of different dimenfions, being from fif-

teen to twenty-fix inches in diameter, and from fif-

teen to thirty-fix feet in height : their figure is gen- -

erally pehtagcnal or
hexagonal.

Several have bee::

found" with icven, and a few with three, four, and

%ht rides, of irregular Hzcs ; every pillar couiifts-
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as It were of joints or pieces, which are not united by
flat furfaecs ; for on being forced off, one of them is

concave in the middle, and the other convex, many"
of thefe joints lie loofe upon the ftrand- The ftone

is a kind cf befaltes, of a clofe grit, and of a duflcy
hue ; it is very heavy, each joint generally weigh-

ing two hundred and a half. It clinks like iron,

melts in a forge, breaks {harp, and by reafon of its

extreme hardneis, blunts the edges of tools, and by
that means is rendered incapable of being uied in

building. The pillars ftand very clofe to each oth-

er, and though the number of their fides differ, yet
their contextures are fo nicely adapted, as to leave

no vacuity betv/een them, and every pillar retains its

.own thicknefs-, angles, and fides, from top to bottom.
Thefe kinds of columns are continued, with inter-

ruptions, for near two miles along the fhore. IV

magnitude and unufual appearance, it forms altogeth-
er an object of great rarity, and is mcftlv vifitcd by-

all Grangers, who have any curioilty.
Mrs. Hjkc&uRT. This is a'wonderful account. It

feems to be one of thofe productions of nature that

may be termed an unique. I know of nothing fimi-

lar to it, I met with a paflage, la ft night, in Colfm-
fon's Hiflory of Somerfet, though not immediately
referring to the fubjeft before us, that I cannot refill

the pleafure of repeating. It re concerning a pecul-
iar property of the limpet fa'fpecies of fhell-fifh,} that
Is found at Minehead in that county ; that contains
a liquor curious for marking linen. When fhe fliell

is picked off, there will appear a white vein lying
tranfveriely in a litte furrow next the head of the'fifh,
v/hich may be taken out by a bodkin, or any other

pointed infthiment. The letters or figures made with
this liquor will prefcntly appear of a light green col-

our, and if placed in the fun, will change' into the

following colours ; if in winter, about noon ; if in

fummer, an hour or two after fun-rifing ; and fo
much before fetting ; for in the heat of 'the day in

ri it will come on fo faft, that the fucccffion of
C i
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each -colour will fcarcely be dlftmguifwd. "Next to
the ilril light green, it'will appear ^pf a'de^p gredin
.ind in a few minutes change' to a" full fea green ; kf-

ter which, in a few minutes more, 'it'will alter to a
'blue, then to a purpliili red : after which, lying an
hour or two, (if the fun liiines) it will be of a deep

'. purple red, beyond which the um 'does no more.

wafhing. This fpecies of limpets are, ibme red, oth-

ers white, black, yellow, brown, and fand colour,
and fome are ftriped with white and'brown parallel
lines.

SOPHIA. I fliould like to have a fpedmen of this

'xnarkirig liquor. It mull" be the" 'mod elegant of all

methods of imprinting letters, &c. ori linen.

Mrs. HARCO.URT. 1' believe I 'have trefpriffed upon
'-your father's time by"this account, but I 'was much
-pleafed with4t. Cecilia, clofe this cionverfation, by

reciting Mr.. Keate's Addrefs to the Ocean,

ADDRESS TO THE 'OCEAN,

CKCUAA* " Hail ! thou inexhauftible fource of

wonder and contemplation ? Hail ! thou mukitudi-

tious ocean ! whofc waves chafe 6ne another down
MM th: generations of men, and after a momentary

1

fpace, are inlmerged for ever in bblivion ! Thy fluc-

tuating waters waili the varied ihorcs cf the worlJ,
and while they disjoin nations, whom a nearer con-

nection would Involve in eternal war, they circulate

their arts, and their labours, and give health' and-

plenty to mankind. How glorious ! hrtw awefal are

the fcenes thou difplayeft ? whether \ve view thce

when every wind is hufhed ;
when the morning Tun

Givers the level line of the hcri/on ;
or when the

evening track' is marked with flaming gold, and thy

unrippled bofom reflects the radiance cf the over-

'archmg lieareas'! Or wh'ethcr fa"fehbld the^ '^A-
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thy terrors! when the Hack temped {weeps thy

'fuelling billows, and the bailing 'furge mixes with

the clouds ! when death rides the florm, and. hu-

manity drops a fruitlefs tear for the toiling mariner,

tvhofc heart is fmkmg with difmay ! And yet, mighty
Deep ! 'tis thy furface alone-'we view. Who can

penetrate the fecrets of thy wide domain 1 What eye
can vifit thy immenfe rocks and caverns, that teem

with life and vegetation ? or fearch out the myriads
of objects, whofe beauties liefcattered over thy dre^cl

abyfs? The mind daggers with the immenfity of her

own conceptions ; and when fhe contemplates the

flux and reflux of thy tides, which, from the begin-

ning of the world* were never known to err, ho*//

does fhe fhrink at the idea of that Divine Power,
which originally laid thy foundations fo fure, and
whofe omnipotent voice hath- fixed the limits, where

thy proud waves ihall be flayed !"

C O N V-E R S A T I ON V,

H v*r T ^^^^'^^ thinking, dear^^papa, that

A if there were as many whales as herrings,:
the fea would' be hardly large enough to hold them >

Mr. HJRCOURT. Providence has wifely limited'

the' frititfnln-efs of the 'larger animals, both on land
and in the fea; to a fmall number :. whales, lions, and

eaglts ieldorrr bring forth more than ; two-at a time
;We may alfo obferve with thankfukefs, that the in--

creafe of noxious animals is generally relinked by
the fame- wife law of nature ;: whilil thofe creature?,
"which are ufeful to man, multiply very faft. Did
the birds ancfbeafts of prey, and huge ferpents, Jn-

creafe as fuft as'domeftic animals, this globe would
be no longer habitable ; we-fhould be forced to- re-

"f.gn our places to them, and they would become
iords of the creation.

'Mrs, .HARCOVRT, Your obferration ought to ex-

citc in us a Hvely gratitude for th^wife
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and proportion of creatures in the univerfe ; a ftrrk-

ing proof of the wifdom and goodnefs that governs
all things. I have been frequently aftonifhed at the

accounts I have read of the increafe of fifn. There
have been. found in one codrlfh, 3,686,760 eggs;
now, fuppofmg only half, or even a quarter of thefe

eggs to come to perfection, the increafe is prodi-

gious. Other kinds of fiih multiply alfo in a furpri-

ling degree ; yet there is no reaibn to think that any
one kind increafes beyond its due proportion with

the reft. According to what \ve remark among the

animals, that we have an opportunity of obfcrving,
each has its enemy ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe
that the fame law prevails in the fea ; and that each
kind has a powerful adverfary that diminilhes its

numbers, and keeps them within due limits.

SOPKIJ. Who could have the patience and per-
feverance to count fuch a vaft number of fmall eggs ?

Mrt> HARCOURT. Many naturalifts have taken

eat pains to inveftigate this curious fubjecl ; but

Mr. Harmer has. purfued it with more fuccefs than

any of them, by an ingenious method of firft weigh-
ing the whole fpawn very exactly, he theH feparated
a certain number of grains, and carefully counted

the number of eggs they contained, by which num-
ber he multiplied the remaining grains ; thus, by the

advantage, of method and regularity, he obtained

the knowledge of a curious fac\ in nature, eafily in

comparifon of the trouble he muft h-.ive taken, tc

have afcerta'ncd it by the tedious method of count-

ing the whole,

CECILIA. Now I arn convinced cf what you have

eften told me, that nothing can be well done with-

out order and method. I will endeavour to be more
attentive to this point, and do every tiling with

greater regularity for the future.

Mrs^HjiRCovRT- Order is, indeed, the bed guide
in every kind of bufmefs, and tliftinguilhes a v*il

taught mind, from one that is uninftrufted. It

to ail our concerns ; die difpoful cf

f
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'our time arrd money, the proportion of amufeir.e^t

and bufmefs 'mould 'be regulated by feme rule, r.nd

'not left to the direftion of mere chance, as is too of-

~ten the cafe with many thonghdefs people,
'CVf.i-RiFS. -What a prodigious quantity

'

of fait

mult be confumed in the curing- of ith multitudes

'ef fiih ! -I arn ailramed to ccnfefs that I am ignorant
whether fait be a, natural or an ait-rrcial frtbftance.

'

Mr. H'ARqoOKf* I will give you feme account cf

the manner of its production : you could hardly i

chcfeu :i more entertaining ItibjecT:
f( r

; conversation. Common liUtr, Rfe'ci'for fe:-if^:iinv :

prefer/ing meat/ ilfn, "Sic. is one f;f the rricrfc 6

necefl'aries of life ;

; and- is of three -kinds, viz. foffilc,

or rock fait
j fea, or marine fait ;

and fpring fait. Frf-

file, or rock fait is found in large beds, or'itrata, *vfth-
- in the boAvels cf the earth, fomecirnes cryftaliized,

btit more frequently in irregular -maffes of' red, yel-

lov/, or blue colour.

HEN&T. Coloured fait ! I never have iben ariy'Cr

that kind, why do we not ufe it ?

Mr. HAKCOVZT. All fait becomes white by grind-

Ing. There are mines of rock-falt in various parts
of the world ; they are found in Poland, -Hungary,
Germany, Italy, Spain, and England ; as well as-

in fome other countries in Europe. I lhall confine

myfelf to defcribe the manner of procuring this kind

of fait, before I fay sny thing of the other forts-,

The account of the Pol ifn mines, in the village -of

"Wilifka, five leagues from Cracow, the capital of

Poland, which were difcovered in the year 12^1,
v/ill fv.rnifh us 'with an idea of them, that will ferve

for a defcription of fait- mines' in general. "Their

depth and capacity are futprifing. 'Within them
exifts a'kind of fubterraneaus republic, or common-
wealth, wkich-'has its policy, laws, families, &c. nay,,
even public roads, for horfes and carriages, are' kept

'here, for the ptirpofe ofdrawing the fait to the mouth

_of the quarry, where it is taken up by engine?,
when they are once down,- never fee

the light again ;."kurthfttien tftkefrequent occafions-
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of
breathing the frefh air. What afloniOiment muft

a traveller feel, on arriving at the bottom of this

wonderful abyfs, where fo many people are interred

alive, and numbers of them even born there, that

have never feen day light. The firft thing that

ftrikes him with furprife, is a long fcries of vaults,

fuftained b/ huge pilafters cut with the chiilel out of
the rock fait, refembling fo many eryftals, or precious
ftones of various colours, reflecting a luftre from the

light of the flambeaux, which are continually burn-

ing, that dazzles the eye \vith its fplendour ; nor
can he be lefs furprifed at obferving a clear rivulet

of frefli water running through the midft of thefe

mountains of fait, and fuppiying the inhabitants

with a fource of comfort and accommodation, little

to be expected in fuch a dreary region. The work-
men he will find employed in hewing the rocks of

fait, in form of huge cylinders, ufmg hammers, pick-
axes, and chiifels, much as in our itone quarries, in

order to feparate the feveral banke. As foon as the

maffive pieces are got out of the quarry, they break

them into fragments proper to he thrown into the

mill, where they are ground, and reduced into a

eoarfe farina, or flour, which ferves all the purpofcs
of fea-falt.

CHAKLES. I remember going once with you into

a ftone quarry, and can therefore eafily form an idea

of it ; but I am furprifed to hear that fait is fo hard
as to require hammers and pick-axes to feparate it

Mr. HAKCOU&T. In its natural (late, the maflcs

of rock fait are very hard ; there are two kinds ot

fal gemma found in the fait mines of Wiliika ; the

one harder, and more tranfparent, and the cryftalliza-

tion ofwhich appears more perfect than that of the oth-

er ; this is the fal gemma of the druggifls and dyers,
It cuts like cryftal, and is frequently ufecl fcr toys,

chaplets, little vafes, &c. I think I mult procure you
feme fpeeimens of them, Sophia ; they will defervc

a place in your cabinet of natural rarities.

SOPHiA. I ftiall value them very, highly, both as

your gift, and as a great curioiity.
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Mr. h'jRcouRT. The other kind is lefs compact,
and fuitable only for kitchen ufes. The colour of

the fait, while in the mafs, is a little brownifh ; and

yet, when ground, it becomes as white as if it had
been refined. Some of thcfe mafles are found as hard

and tranfparent as cryftal ;
fome white, yellow, blue,

and fit for various works cf tafte, in which they en-

grave as on precious ftoncs. The mine is cold and

mciil, which caufes fome difficulty in reducing the

fait into powder. They make a blackifh fait of the

water drawn out of it, which ferves to fatten cattle.

The fait mines of Catalonia are found in the moun-
tains of the Duchy of Cordona ; they form a folid

mountain of rock fait, between four and five hun-,
dred feet in height, and a league in circumference,
and descending to an unknown depth below the fur-

fr.ce. This prodigious mountain of fait, which has
r*o mixture of other matter with it, is eftecmed a

great natural curiofity, and has raifed a doubt among
r.aturalifts, whether fait does not vegetate or grow.
To give you an imperfect idea of the quantities of

fait produced annually, it is faid, that one of the

Norwich p-'ts, which is in Chefhire, has yielded, at

a medium, four thoufand tons of fall in a year. This
fait is efleemed unfit for domeflic ufes, in its natural
ilate ; and therefore they ufe the method pra&ifed
in Poland, Hungary, and many other places, on the

coarfer rock fait
; they refine it, by diiFolving it in

weak brine, and then boiling it into fait again. The
works* where the rock fait is refined, are called Re-
fineries. The rock fait is broken fmall, and put into

leaded citterns, where it is diflblved ia cold fea-water,
when the folution has flood a day and night to fettle,

it is drawn off from the fedim cut into the falt-pan,
and refined into fait in the fame manner that common
fill: i:; boiled up. The fcratch or cakaaous matter

falling f'om it, forms a cnift on the fides of the cift-

cm; They are careful not to wade the brine left in

the pans after th-> fait is taken out, but add it to the

next quantity put into the pan, and fo on to the end
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of.the works.. I cannot difmifs the rubjecl: of rocfr.

flt, without .mentioning the ifland of Toongming,
iu the Eaft-Inrlies, which affords the moPc remarka-

ble kind of fcUe or native dry fair, in the world.

The country is, in general, very fruitful, but in cer-

tain parts of the ifiand there are fpots of ground, of
feveral acres, which appear wholly barren, yielding
not the leaft appearance of any thing vegetable on
Them. Thefe fpots of ground tade very fait, and a-

bound with fait in fuch a manner, as not only to

fupply the whole ifland, but a great part of the

neighbouring continent.

AUGUSTA* Have the people in . this country no
other mark to find .out the places that produce the

fait, than the barrennefs of the fpot ?

Mr. HARCOU&T. When the inhabitants perceive
the ground become dry, and covered with white .

fpangles, \vhich are pieces offait, they are fufEciently.

allured that this is a proper place to dig for that com-

modity. It is very remarkable that the fame pieces

ofland, which produce vegetables one year, will

produce this fait another ; and on the contrary, the

fait parts will, fome fcafons, be covered with vegeta-
tion. The fait work in this ifland is of great advan-

tage to the inhabitants, and fnpp'iics all the poor,,

during the feafon, with employment. The men are

occupied
1

in collecting the fait .and wcttmg the earth,

and the women in boiling up. the xvatsr, \vlii.ch they,
attend r^, carefully, as the men. The feeond kind of

f ilt is marine or fea fait, which- is made from fea wa-

ter, thickened by repeated evaporation, and at length,

cryflallizcd.
HKI^T. I GO not underfland what evaporation

means.
Mr. /7/TRCor/jir. Heat caufed cither by the aclioa

of the fi:h or fire, makes the watery pr.rticles of fea-

.r fiy cfT, or clifp.urfo into the air, and leave tr,e f

.falinc parts at lUe boluoni of the vcfie), which '? cal-

Isd ( 'i'lic fi.U, thus deprived of the vea-^

ter, cr)RyjJ
:

.xec, or laardcjis,.ami Jhv$$s iuto cryilals,
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fiich as I (hewed you the other day in the micrcfccpe.

Opake denes, pyrites, and minerals, when regular-

ly formed, are faid to be crystallized ;
as well as

tranfparcnt ftones and falts. Ice will give you the

idea of a complete cryftaiii/.ation, com.pofed of long
needle-like maifcs, -flattened on one fide, and joined

together in fuch a manner, that the fmaller are in-

ferted into the fides of the greater. The cryftals of

different kinds of falts afrbrd great variety and beauty
.
;, and are curious objects of microscopic ob-

:i. The regularity cf their figure, each dif-

ierent fubftance producing a form appropriate to it-

felf, is a confirmation, that not only the more obvi-

rks of nature, but alfo the internal ftruchire

of organized bodies,
are formed with the fame har-

mony, order, and beauty, that characterize the

other parts of the creation. Marine fait is prepared by

boiling fea-water. Tlie falt-worfcs are erected near

the fea, in order to afford an opportunity of convey-

ing the (alt-water into them by pipes, which is after-

v/ards boiled in pans of an immenfe iizc. It is necef-

iUry to have the roofs of wood Fattened with wooden

pegs, as the effluvia, which evaporates from the-

boiling pans, rufts, and deftroys iron in a very little-

time. Whilft boiling, they purify it with whites of

eggs, or fometimes the blood of (hcep or oxen is ufcd.

for the fame purpcfe. The faline liquor tvh'ich re-

mains from the making of fait, is called bittern, and
is ufed for medicinal purpofes.

JMrf.ffjKCovtiT* I think we may obferve i the

proccfs of fait, as well as many other things, that

nature provides materials for man's ingenuity and

induftry to work upon-; nay, fhe ftipplies us with few

things, thit does not require feme labour to render
them fuitable for our ufe.-

Mr. HARCOURT. Nature has not only furnifiied ti3

vrith materials to work with, but implanted in our
minds fuch activity ;,f difpofition, and third of know-

ledge, as impels us -o fcrutinize the properties of

theie materials, and -pply them to the purpofes e*
r

L
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- Much has already been difcovered, more per-
haps lies /liil behind ; the field is vaft, and may fup-
ply ufcful and intcrefting occupation for many fuc-

ccedin^ generations of men. The third, and lail

kind of fait, is prepared in much die fame manner as
marine fait, from the water of falt-wells and fprings,
and is called brine, or fountain fait. 7"he whiteil,

dried, and fineft grained fait is fometimes made up
in form of fugar loaves, in fmall wicker balkets. In

preparing bafket fait, they life rcfm, and other addi-

tions, to break the grain, and render it very fmall ;

nnd, to finifh the procefs, it is dried in ftoves. Great

quantities of brine or fpring fait are made in moft of
the inland countries, as in -Germany, Switzerland,

Hungary, nnd in fomc parts of France and England.
Lakes of this kind arc found in the Podolian deferr,

near the river Boryfthcnes ;
on the Ruffian frontier?,

towards Crim Tartary ;
in t

v
c kingdom of Algiers ;

and in other countries. Where nature docs not fup-

plv thcfe lakes or ponds, artificial ones may be made.
This is annually dene very advantageoufly in Fr.ince,

where the chief coafls for bay-fhlt, are thofe of Bre-

tagne, Saintonge, and the Pay d'Aunis. In order

to make a falinc, or falt-marfh, a. low plot of ground
muft be chofen adjoining to the fca, and diftant from
the mouths of large rivers ;, and to render it com-

plete, it ihould be near feme convenient harbour for

vcffels. The ground thus chofen, inuft be hollowed

<:<ut to three ponds or receptacles. The foil, into

which the fea-water is admitted, may be called the

2 eforvolr
;
the fecond receptacle, which is to be again

divided into three diftinct ponds, commur.icatirg
with each other by narrow paifagcs, and containing
Liinc of different degrees of ftrehgth, may be called

the brine-ponds ;
and the third receptacle, is to be

fmniihcd with an entrance, between which and the

ivriric-ponds, there is to run a long narrow winding
i ;;cl. the refl of it is to be divided into fmali ;

gaining a very ftrcngly faru rated brine, which" is

to be converted into fait, and they rmy
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properly be called the falt-pits. The firft receptacle

muft communicate with the fea, by a ditch, defended

by walls ; the ditch fhoi*ld have a Hood-gate to ad-

mit, rersrn, or let out the fea-water, as occaiion may
require. The bottoms of the refer v.oir, Qrbrine-pc 3

are to bs lined with any kind of tough clay, or c Ll

that will hold water. The proper feaicm for ma-

fait in thefe artificial feline, is from May to tlic

of Auguft. When the falt-men open the flood-;?;:\te,

at the time the tide is out, to drain off "all the itag-

nating water, and after repairing and .clcar.f-n^ the

receptacles from mud and dirt, they admit ths

nvater, at the next high tide, till it floats tlit vt i

rnarfh, and ftands at a proper height in the refer-.

In a few days, mod of the water, in the falt-pr

exhaled by the power of the fun, and what rcrr

is a very ftrcng brine. They daily fapply thcmfelves

with more fult-water, ia proportion to what is exhaleJ

by the fun, and the workmen draw out the cryftals

or fait, as they are formed every day, and difpofe
them in a pyramidical heap, which they cover over at

the top with thatch or draw, to preferve it from the

injuries of the weather. Thus, at a fmall expence
and trouble, a fait is prepared, very fit for all do-

medic ufes ; and France, efpeciaily, is furnifhed

with a very profitable article for exportation. The
ufes of common fait are various and extenfive. Its

acid and alkali are employed in many chemical oper-
ations in the arts. It is an important ingredient in.

the fufion of glafs, which it whitens and purifies. It

facilitates the fufion of tke metallic parts of minerals ;

and its peculiar ufe in preferring, meat, &c. and

giving a poignancy to the tafte of various kinds of

food, is univerfally known. Common fait is alfo ufe-

ful as a manure, by contributing to fertilize the foil.

CHARLES. You furprife me. I remember to havj
read in hiftory, of princes, who commanded th^

lands of their enemies to be fowed with fait, that

nothing might grow on them. The Bible furnifhes

me with an inftance of it,, wben Abimelech deftroy-
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"d the city of Shechem, he ordered the place when
it had ftood, to be fowed with fait.

Mr. HARCOUIT. It pleafes me to obferve, that you
remember what you read, and that you app?y it as
occafion offers. Perhaps the error and prejudice of
the ancients arofe from this caufe, that they were ig-
norant that though the fait is injurious, arid deftruo
rive to all vegetables, yet it increafes the fertility and
productive qualities of the earth.

Mrs. HAZCWRT. That is a very curious difHnc"lion

that I was unacquainted with before. It grov;s late ;
'

v ;ire has been rather long this evening.
Air. HARCGVKT. It is time to feparate, ar.d as I

have related the moft important particulars concern-

ing fait, and *he manner of preparing it, we will

withdraw. Gscd night, children.

CONVERSATION VL

OME gentlemen dined with us to-day
v r r* j - VT twho came trom Canada, in North-

America. I believe they took me for an ignorant

firl,

that might eafily be made to believe any thing,
aifure you, they quite vexed me ; they told me 2

number of improbable ftorics of an animal, that

builds houfes three ftories high, makes bridges, nr.d

I know .not what ridiculous lluiT. I hate to be im~

pofed upon, fo I left the table as foon as the cloth

was removed, and hailened here to tell you how I

have been ferved.

Mrs. HARCCUR*. Sophia, what is the name of

this extraordinary animal, that has caufcd fo much
offence to Augufta ?

SOPHIA. I iuppofe it was the beaver, mamma.
StuGvs<TA. Ay, that is the very name, ; but I can

not believe thefe accounts to be true.

Mrs. HARCOVRT. Sophia ftudies natural hi (lory,

fhe Ihall give us the particulars with which i\

quainted, concerning this curious creature,"
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Mr. ffjtRcot'itr. Charles has been this morning to

infpeft a hat manufactory, and is therefore prepared
to complete his fitter's account of the beaver, by in-

forming us what trfe is made of its fur. Sophia, it

is your turn to begin.
SOPHIA. Beaver or Caftor, makes a diftmct ge-

nus of animals of the order of Glires, and clafs of

Mammalia. The characters are, that the upper fore

teeth are truncated, and hollowed obliquely, and

that the lower are oblique at the apex ; with a Hat

tail, and feet which have five toes on each, and

palms adapted to fwimming. Under this genus are

comprehended three fpecies. The Beaver or Fiber. Se-

condly, the Caftor. Thirdly the Caftor, called Zibsthicuf.

Mr. HARCOURT. Very well defined, with the meth-
od and precilion of a naturalift. Give us now a de-

fcription of the animal, and aftenrards, its manner of

living and habits.

SOP.HL*. The Bearer is about four feet in length,
and twelve or fifteen inches broad ; his ikin in the

northern regions is generally black ; but it brightens
into a reddifh hue, in the temperate climates. Ke
is ccvercd with two forts of hair, one long, and the

other a foft down ; the latter, which is an inch in

length, is extremely fine and compact, and furnilhes

the animal with a neceiTary degree of warmth, the

long hair preferves the down from dirt and wet. The
head is like that of the otter, but longer, the fnout is

pretty long, the eyes imall, the ears fhort, round and
hairy on the outilde, but fmooth within, and the
teeth very long, the under teeth prcjta the breadtli

of three fingers, and the upper, h.ilf ;i finger, all of
which are broad, crooked, ftrong and fnarp : beiidcs

iiiofe teeth, \vhich are called inciibrs, which grew
double, are fet very deep in their jaws, and bend like

the edge of an axe ; they have fixteen grinders, eight
on eHch fide, four above, and four below, directly

oppofite to each other. With the former, they are
able to cut down trees of a confidcrable iize ; with
th; latter, tc break the hardeft Jubftafcces j

the legs
>
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ling
beaver to dig, (often, and work the clay for different

purpofes, the hind feet are furniftied with membranes,
or large fkins, extending between the toes, like thofc

of ducks, and other water-fowl; the tail is long, a
little fiat, entirely covered with fcales, fupplicd with

xnufcles, and perpetually moi&encd with oil or fat,

which the creature diftributes all over them with his

thout, and which he procures from four bags, .which
are placed under the inteflincs, and are found in ev-

ery beaver, whether male or female. Thcfe bag*
are filled with a refmous liquid fubftance, which,
vrhen it is ejected, fettles into a thick confidence.

Phyficians call it caftoreum, and prescribe it as an
excellent remedy againil poifons, vapours, and other

maladies, but "when it grows old,, it blackens, and

degenerates into a dangerous poifon.
Mr:. HARCOVRT* Before Sophia relates the man-

ners and occupations of this creature, let us give par-
ticular attention to the implements %vith which na-

ture has furaiihed it. The form and ftrength of the

t-.cth are failed to cutting cf wood and kard fubftan-

<es, and vre have already been told that with thec

thi-y arc able to fell trees ; the fore-paxvs are adapted
to handling and dHpofing the materials of the work ;

the hind-feet are formed for fwimming, and evident-

ly fhew that the creature is intended 10 live in both

elements, and is what is called an amphibious animal*
;

the tail, from its fiatnefs, and the hardneft of its fcales,

may ferve very well for a hod, fuch as bricklayers
ufe for ca:rying mortar, &c. And now, Auguila, do

you think it totally improbable^ that a creature fur-

nKhcd with fuch tools; and endued with a propor-
tionable degree of fagacity -Jo ufe them, fhould be a-

bl'.* to comlru^ ho^ils cf three ftones, cr build

s, &c.

AUGVSVA* Indeed I begin 'to be daggered : but

Is this rejilly tliC cafe ? -Pray, fc}ophia; go ot> ibr J 331
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Impatient to hear what you have to tell us further on
this fubjeft.

SOPHIA. When they are going to chufe a place t3

build a habitation, they alienable in companies fome-

times of two or three hundred, and after mature de-

liberation, fix on. a fpot where plenty cf provifion.%
and all necclTaries may be found. Their houfcs are

always fituated in the water ; and when tliey can

find neither lake nor pond adjacent, they endeavour
to fupply the defect, by itopping the current cf feme
brook or fmall river, by means of a caufey or dam ;

for this purpofe they fet about felling of trees, which
feveral of them together effect pretty eafily, with

their itrong teeth ; they take care to chufe out thofe

that grow above the p~'ace where they intend to builc?,.

that they may fwim down the current. They alfa,

with wonderful" fagacity, contrive that they iliall fall

towards the water, that they may have the lefs way
to carry them. After the tree is felled, they cut it

into proper lengths, and then roll them into the wa-
ter, and navigate thorn towards the place where they
are to be ufed. The caufey raifed with thefe pieces
of wood, is fornetimes ten or a dozen feet in thick-

nefs at the foundation ; it ddccnds in a flope on the

de next the water. The oppoiite iide is raifed per-
pendicularly like our walls, and the flope, which at

its bufe, is twelve feet broad, dixniniihes towards the

top to the breadth cf two feet. They drive the ex-

tremities of thefe pieces of wood very near each oth-

er, into the earth, and interlace them with other
{takes more flender and fupple. But as the water,
v/itheut fome ether' prevention, would glide through
the cavities, and leave the re&rvoir dry, they have
recourfe to a clay, which they perfectly well know
how to procure, and which they work up into a kind
of mortar with their tails, aad clofe up the inter-

prets with it, both within and without, and this en-

tirely fecures the water from paffing away. If the
violence of the water* or the footiteps of hunters,
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ately fet about repairing it. They build their cab--

ins, either on piles in die middle of the fmall lakes,

they have thus formed, on the bank of a river, or at

the extremity of fome point of land, that advances
into a lake. The figure of them is round or oval,
divided into three partitions, raifed one above anoth-

er. The firfl is funk below the level of the dike, and
is generally full of water, the other two ftories are

built above it. The whole edifice is znoftly capable
of containing eight or ten inhabitants. Each beaver
has its peculiar cell afligned him, the floor of which
he ftrews with leaves, or fmall branches of the pine
tree, fo as to render it clean and comfortable. Their

\verks, efpecially in the cold regions, are completed
in Auguft or September j after which they furnifK

themfelves with a flore of provifions. During the

iummar, they regale upon all the fruits and plants
the country produces. In the winter they eat the

wood of the afh, the plane, and other trees, which

they fteep in water, in quantities proportionable to

their confumption, and they are fupplied with a dou-
ble ftomach, to facilitate the digeftion of fiich folid

food, at two operations. They cut twigs frozn three

to fix feet in length, the larger ones are conveyed by
feveral beavers to the magazine, and the fmaller by a

fingle animal, but they take different ways. Each
individual has his walk affigned him, to prevent the

labourers from being interrupted in their refpeclive

occupations. Thefe parcels of wood are not piled

up in one continued heap, but laid acrofs one anoth-

er with interftices betv/een them, that they may the

taller draw out what quantity they v/ant ; and they

always take the parcel- at the bottom. They cut

this wood into fmall pieces, and convey it to their

cell, where the whole family come to receive their

fhare. Sometimes they wander in the woods, and

regale their young with a freftr collation, 'The hun-

ters, who know that thefe creatures love green wood
better than old, place a' parcel of the former about

their lodge, and then have fevcra! devices tc en/nine
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them. When the winter grows fevere, they fome-

times break the ice, and when the btavers coatie to

the opening for air, they kill them with hatchets, or

make a large aperture in the ice,, and cover it with

a very ftrcng net, and then overturn the lodge, upon
which the beavers, thinking to efcape in their ufuaS

way, by flying to the water, and immerging at the

hole in the ice, fall into die fnare, and are tak.;:.

C.F.crii.i. Poor creatures ! what can induce any
body to be fo cruel, as to enfnare and deltroy fuch

ingenious and induftrious animals ?

Mr. H.ip.coL-RT. Profit: the hunters in America
catch vaft numbers of them every year, for the fake

ox their fkins, and bags of caftor, which they bring
to the merchants, who fend them to Europe.

CECILIA. Pray what life do they make of their

fkins ?

Mr. HAS.COUR.T. I leave Charles to anfwer that

queftion.
CHARLES, Men's hats are made of the fur of the

Beaver. "Women are employed by the baiters, to

clear the (kins of the hair ; for which purpofe they
ufe two knives ; a large one, like a fhoe-maker's

knife, for the long hair ; and a fmaller, not unlike a
vine knife, to fhave or fcrape off the fhort hair or

down. When the hair is ofr, they mix the ilufr, put-

ting to one third of dry caftor, two thirds of old

coat, a term they ufe for the hair of thofe (kins which
have been worn fome time by the favages, and by
that means is become finer than the reft. After it

is mixed, they card it ; which is pulling it fmooth and

even, between two things refemblmg a curry-comb,
with fine teeth : fuch as are ufed to card wool with,
before it is fpun. They then take a proper quanti-

ty of this fluff for a hat, and put it upon the hurdle,
which is a fquare table with chinks cut through it

length-wife, then the workman takes aa inrlrument,
called a bow, very like a iiddle-ftick, and works th;

far till it mixe.s well together, the dirt and filth paC-

::g through the chinks. In. this manner they
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two gores or pieces of an oval form, ending in a.

iharp corner at top. Thefe pieces, or capades, as

they are called, being formed in this manner, they
proceed to harden them into clofer and more con- *

fiflent flakes, by preftmg them "with a hardening fkin

or leather ; they are then carried to the bafon, which
is a fort of bench, with an iron plate fitted in it, and
a little fire underneath it, upon which they lay one
of the capades, fprinkled with water, and make uie

of a fort of mould to form it ; when, by means of
the heat of the fire, the water, and preflmg, the ful>

ilance thickens into a flight hairy fort of felt or fluff.

After they have turned up the edges all round the

mould, they lay it by, and proceed in the fame man-
ner with the other half. The next thing is to joia
the two pieces together, fo as to meet in a point at

the top, and form a high crowned cap. The hat
thus bafoned, is removed to a largs receiver or trough,
which is a kind of copper kettle, of a peculiar fhape,
filled with hot water and grounds, after dipping the

hat in the kettle, they begin, to work it, by rolling
and unrolling it again and again, firft with their

hands, and then with a little wooden roller, dipping
it frequently in the kettle, till by fulling and thick-

ening it in this manner for four or five hours, it is

brought into the fize of the bat intended ; they form
the crown by laying the high crowned, cap on a

wooden block of a proper iize, and tying it round
with a packthread, called a commander, which they

gradually pufli down to the bottom of the block,
\vith a piece of iron properly bent, which they call a

{tamper. When the hat is dried, they fmge it, and
rub it with pumice, to take off the coarfer knap, it is

afterwards rubbed with feal-fkin, and laftly carded

with a fine card.

Mr. HJRCOURT. You have given us a very clear

account of what you faw this morning ; but pray tell

us, whether fomcthing is not to be done to colour

and (liffen the hat.

O yes I the hat is feat upon the block
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to the dyer's, who makes a dye of log-wood, verde-

greafe, copperas, and alder-bark, and fills his copper
with it, which is moftly large enough to hold ten or

twelve dozen of hats at a time. He boils the hatr

in this dye for near an hoar, then fets them out to

cool, and boils them again ten or more times over,

till the dye is complete ; it is now returned to the

hatter, who dries it thoroughly over a charcoal fire,

nnd then fmears it with glue, or gum fenegal dif-

folved, to ftiifen it. The next thing is to fteam it on
the fteaming-bafon, which is a little hearth or fire-

place, covered over with an iron plate that exactly
fits it ; on this plate, wet cloths are fpread to pre-
vent the hat from burning, the hat is placed brim
downwards on it, and rubbed gently with the hand,
till fufficiently {teamed, and dried ; it is then put a-

gain upon the block, and brulhed and ironed with

Hat-irons, fuch as are ufcd for ironing linen, which
imoothens and polifnes it, and nothing now remains
to be done, but to clip the edges, and few a lining
into the crown.

Mrs. HJRCOL-RT. I thank you in the name of the

company for the entertainment you have given u?,

.nnd cannot help obferving the wifdom of Providence,
that has fo wonderfully fuited the formation and in-

flincls of the beaver to its wants, and appointed
manner of life.

AVGI-ST*. I am all aftonidiment and wonder ;

and for the future, {hall be more ready to liften to

extraordinary things with attention ; but I thought
it foolifh to give credit to any thing that fccmcd fo

improbable.
Mrs. HAXCOURT. There is a material difference be-

tween creduloufly aflenting to every thing we hear
without examination ; and liftening attentively tc
the relations ofpeople of fenfe and credit, who have
no motive for itnpoilng upon us ; and, who if vrc

have patience, will probably give good reafons for

what they affert ; biu it is a mark of ignorance to be-

lieve every thing implicitly. Much depends upon the
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degree of credit due to the character of the pcrfoa
\vho relates the circumftance : but there are fuch

vrondcrs in both nature and art, that till the}" are ex-

plained, may well appear improbable to the unin-

formed mind ; this reflection ftiould incite cs to pur-
fue the attainment of ufeful knowledge, by attending
to the converfation of people of experience and in-

formation.

Mr. HARCOURT. Converfation is an agreeable means
of inftruc*tion : and thofe people, who by a habit of

attention and obfervation, collect knowledge where-
over it is to be found, may meet with it from the

moil clownifh ruftic, or unlettered mechanic. Nev-
er defpife any body as too mean to learn from ; but

talk to every one in his own way ; that is, on the fuh-

k-c: of his profeiiton or calling, and you may .

with

certainty rely -upon gaining information.

Mrs. HARCOVRT. We have palled the time fb

plcafantly, that we have not been aware how late it

is ; it is time to take leave. Children, good night.

CONVERSATION VII.

T>USINESS prevents your fa-
Mrt. ffM6*t*T>

dance, therefore we muft find fomething to entertain

ourfelvcs with ; cannot we contrive fome game or

play to amufe us ?

SOPHI/I. If you pleafc, mamma, we will play at

queflions, in the manner Mifs Groves ihewed us.

You mull propofe a queftion, which each of us muft

try to anfwer in turn. Whoever gives a proper re-

ply gains a prize.
CECILIA. What fhall the prizes be ?

CHAILES. They need not be of any great vatue,

fome -trifle for the fake of the play.
Mrs. 7r

r
.-:RcoyRr. I received a prefcnt yeftcrday,

of fome (hells and fofiile productions, it will give me

pleafure to diftribute thcrn among you ; they will
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juil
iiiit the purpoTe. Sophia, you will find them in

jny cabinet : bring them, and difpoie them in equal

parcels.
SOPHIA. What beautiful tifits ! what colours can

equal t-hefe ? Shells, flowers, and iniecfrs are the fin-

iftings of nature, and for elegance of form, variety,

and beauty of colour, as well as delicacy of texture,

excel the fined works of art.

Mrs. HARCOUHT. They will fcrve two purposes.
The one as prizes for' your anfwers, the other ^ a,

fubjecl: for my firtt queftion. What is a ihell ?

y/F.vRr. A-fhell is a houft; for a ir.ail or a frnaU-

fifh to live in.

Mrs. HJRCOUKT. A prize, belong? r.r,

his anfwer, as it ic certain that, ihoj- .:aih or

covering, or if you pleaie a

fc-fls that dwell in them ; they allb lerya' ther:

defence, or coat of mail againic ',

A.iy thing that might injure their tender botlic:

j mean to enquire in what manner tb .

duced.

CECHIA. I fuppof^ it is a par-. \

formed with ic as bones are;

Mrr. //JR-OL-RT. That was tkbuq'--
caie formerly, but the difcoveries

lias frown the iu-ppoiltioTi to be fiife ;
h :

that the ihells of ihails are formed from the -perl pi ra-

tion of the animal, \vhich i.; conci -itn:H

by the air
;
and it is reaiayiabh: to iur-r

fea-water has the fame

calling of the {hell of crabs and lob!-

firm tliis opinion.
./ft-jivr,?. Do they ever cnnr.gj thtir On

Mrs. HAKCorir. Yes, my dear, every year, Tne
creature, aware of what it has to -?trc-:il;;

to a place of fecurity, fuch as the cavitif^ or

cr under great itones, where it lies till all the' part*
are by degrees difengaged from the old ihcll. in
this naked itate they mi-.kc a very diiagrceabiG ap-

f carance, being a mere ibrmp of iicfh covevod

M
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fort of jelly, which by degrees hardens into a fiiell,.

ibmewhat hrger than the old one, and thus accom-
modates itfelf to the growth of the animal.

CHARLES. This is very Wonderful indeed ; are

fhells a perfect defence to the fiih.that live in them ?

Mrs. HARCOURT. I propofe tliat as my next quef-
tion, to be anfwered by the company.

SOPHIA. I fuppofe there is rro manner of doubt,,
as mamma has already told us, that they defend the

fifh againA many injuries ; but. I read a little while

ago, that they are not a perfect fecurity againft all.

Shell-fife are tha food of feme iiih of the larger
kinds, particularly the fea-porcupine, and a fpe-
cits of the wray-fifh, feed chiefly upon them. Thefe
rtfh are provided by nature with a iuitable apparatus
for grinding them into a ftate proper for digefHon,
their jnwrs being furniihed with bony fubilances ex-

tending to the palate, and under part of the mouth,
which are capable of reducing ftrong ihells into a

pulp ; but vrhat is moft extraordinary is, that a

fmall peclunculus or cockle, is the prey of the foal>

which has no fuch inftruments for breaking them to

pieces, but is fuppofed to be furniftied with a men-
ftruum in the body, that has the power of diifolving

them; for en examining the infide of a foal, many
of thefe fhells are found in part diliblved, whild oth-

ers remain unaltered.

Mrs. NARCouk-T. Kow various are the powers of

nature ;
Ihe it: not obliged to perform the fame thing

always by the f.ime means, but ufes variety of pro-
cefles to .produce the fame eie#. Into how many
clafTcs are Ihells divided by the beft naturalifts ?

CUAKI.ZI,- A vifit to the Bntifh Mufeum, in com-

pany with a friend of my papa's, who is a collector

of fladfe, has rendered me capable of refolving that

^ueftion ; they are generally divided into three clalTes

Univalves, bivalves, and multi valves ;
which include

fea, land, and frefh-water fhells, which are fubdivid-

cd into m;:ir/ gi^cni and fpecies. The firft clafs

:'" urcof one linglc piece ; as. ?
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foail-fhell ; {he fecond, of.thofe which are formed qf
two, as die o\ iler or mufcle ; and the third, ofthoie

which have more pieces than-txvo. Sea-eggs will at"-

lord us an example of theft-, being covered wit!;

Ipines or prickles. . Land-iaells are of tv, c

recent and the foilile ; the rcrrj: t ar: the:!-

are inhabited by living anifnak ; -but. ih~ iou.

r.he remains of marine bodies, uippofeJ
'

inhabited the deep Teas, , and. Lri

great quantities under groMiid, ; in im-

places fardiftant from tla* occc.;:. and iomeUmas on
th tops of mountains.

AUGUSTA.
. Aapniihing ^ by '^bat :-.

dent could they ever come there \

CHAZL E s. That que itwu has p u i

and learned men ^ it is gecera-lly beikvt

pans have maa-y ages ago been covered v/ith fea,

and fome refer to the grand deluge as the <

tiiis wonderful chsng* 5 they are very adyar.i

to the places \vhere they are found, as tL^y afford

an excellent manure for laixd.

SOPHIA. This is a convincing .proof of the trnth

f the hiftory of the deluge : the account that Mo-
fes gives us of the flood hits always appeared to ni;

fo wonderful, that I could fcarcely believe it
; but I

think, after this confirmation^ I i-:.

gain concerning any thing, however extraordinary,
that I find written in the Scrlytu-'t^.

Mn. H/tRZMzr. Remember, my clear, that the
&cred \vritings contain a hiilory of the miraculous

interpdfition of Divine Providence, in teaching man-
i ind the moil holy and pure religion, from the ear-

Jl.eft ages to the glorious difpenfaticn of the Gofpel
Can x\"c thtn be furprifed, that they fhould contain

things out of the courfe of nature > the very eflence
*f a miracle is, that an effect is produced which can

ejviy be accounted for -by the influence of a fuper-
natural power. In the rude ages of grcfs ignorance,
when the worfhip of idols was almoft univev/al, fome

Uriking inftances of a miraculous difplay
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power was neccflary to convince men, that a God
cxifted, who had created all things, and who gov-
erned them with aa all-feeing eye. The children of"

Ifrael -were chofea as a peculiar people, among
whom were difplayed thefe extraordinary rnanifefta-

-tions of the divine Prefence, that by their meaas tire

worfhip of the One True God might fupplant the

adoration paid to the fun, moon, liars, animals of

/urious kinds, and even to ftocks apd ftones, by tb$
different nations of the earth. The multitude of

ioilile bodies found in places remote from the Tea,

are an incontrovertible proof of fome violent con-

vulfion of nature, and perhaps are permitted to re-

main as a monument, to filence all cavillers on this

iubjeft ; but let us refume the thread of our difcourfe :

the vaft variety of ftiells that are feen in -the cabinets

of collectors are not ail the produce of one fea or

one country. Some of the mod beautiful come
from the Eaft-Indics and the Red-Sea. The colours

and -brilliancy of {hells feem to be improved and

heightened by the heat of the fun, as thofe of warm
clrniates always excel thofe found in cold countries

in Inftre. The fhores of Aria furniih us with the

pearl-oyfters and fcalleps in great perfection. Shells

of great beauty are alfo found on the mores ofA-
merica and the Weft-Indies. In Africa, on the coaft

of Guinea, abounds a fmall fpecies of porcelain

fhells, which the natives ufe as money.
AUGUSTA. I thought nothing could 'fefve the pur-

pofe of money but gold and filver.

Mrs. HARcouRr.
' Gold and filver are only ufed

:*s a reprefeiitation of real v.-eakh. I give you a cer-

tain quantity of gold, -in exchange for which you.

fnpply me with corn, cattle, or any of the necefla-

ries of life. With the gold that you have received,

you-
1

purchafe fome other commodity that you warft

from a third perfon, who 'likewife barters it in the

fame manner for fomething that he (lands in need of \

thus it paiTes from one to another, enabling them

to exchange the commodities of life in a more exa4t
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proportion, with refpeft to the value of each., than

could be done without fuch a medium. Shells, of

any other durable fubftance, may anfwer the fume

purpofe as gold, if men agree to receive it in the

fame way. The women or this country adorn their

hair,- and make bracelets and necklaces with another

kind, \vhich are perfectly white.

HENRT. How droll they muft look upon their

black faces and necks;

SOPRIJ. We have different ideas of beauty, Hen-

ry ; perhaps they are as well fatisfied with thefe fim -

pie ornaments, as our women of faihion are with dia-

monds and rouge", but we internrpt mamma.
Mrs. HARCOURT. The Mediterranean and North-

ern Ocean contain great variety of fhells, and- many
of remarkable elegance and beauty ; but upon thc~

whole they are greatly inferior to thofe of the Eaft-

Indies. Our own Englifh coafts are not the lafl in

the production of fhells, though they cannot be com-

pared to thofe of the Eafl-Indies for luftre and colour,

CECILIA. I think I have heard that there is a
method of policing fhells} mamma; will you be fo

kind as to" tell us ho.w it is done.
Mrs. HARCOUZT. There are various methods of

polifhing {hells, and adding to their natural beauty,
Among the immenfe variety of ihells with which we
are acquainted, forne are taken out of the fea, or
found on its fhores, in their utmoft perfection, and
cannot be improved by the hand of art, their beauti-
ful tints being fpread upon jhe furface, and the

jiat
ural polifh fuperior to any that could be given : but.

in others the beauties are concealed by a ccurfi.

outer coat, which the hand of. a fkilful po'iifhn

may remove. Collectors ihouid have ipecimens
of the fame fpecies, both rough and polifhed,
that the naturalift. may compare the natural (late

with the artificial one, How. many .fine ftrokes
cf nature's pencil in this part.of.the creation would
be entirely concealed from our view, were it not for

of an art that unveils and-difplays tiiein
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in full luftre ? A fhell that has a fmooth furface, and
a natural dull polilh, requires only to be nibbed with
the hand, or a piece- or' chamoy leather, or fome tr>

poll or fine rotten flone may be ufed, and it will be-

come perfectly bright and polifhed ; but even this

ihould be done with caution, for in many fhells the

lines are only on the furface, and the wearing ever

fo little of the (hell defaces it. A {hell that is rough,
foul, and crufty, or covered with a tartareous coat,
jrmil be fteeped for fome hours in hot water, then it

Is to be rubbed with rough emery on a ftick, in or-

der to get off the coat ; after this it may be dipped
in diluted aqua-fortis, fpirit of falt,*'Or any other acid,

?.nd after remaining a fevr moments in it, be again
dipped in common v/ater ; then it is to be well rub-

bed -with foap-iuds ; after which the operation may
Le finiiiied with fine emery, and, a hair-brufh ; and

:nianr, to heighten the polifh, rub the fhell with a.

Jition of gum arabic, or the white of an egg ;

gloves ihould be worn in ufmg the aqua-fortis, as it

is liable to injure the fiefh wherever it touches. Some
hclic require more fevere treatment, which is called

1'crJ.ing them, and is performed by a horizontal wheel

or tin, impregnated with rough emery, and
he fiiell is worked down in the fame manner as

re t:.y the lapidary ; this requires the hand of

a /kiiiul arlift to avoid wearing away the itell too

lov.', and fpoiiing it. After the fhell is cut down as

far as is proper, it is to be polilhed with fine emery,

tripoli or rotten ftone, with a wooden wheel, turned

by the fame machine as the leaden one. Thefe arc

?.he principal means ufed in this art, and the changes
produced by it, are often fe great, that the ihell is

:iot to be known for the fame ;
for inftance, the onyx

or volute is of a fimple pale brown in its natural ftats,

^nd becomes a fine bright yellow, with only juft the fu

pcrfices taken off ; but if eatea away deeper, appears
of a milk white, with a bluifh hue towards the bot-

tom. Intfce Eafl-Indies they frequently engraie
liues, circjcs, and other <&vices ojx iauy fpccies f
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fjiclls, particularly the nautilus ; but this i-s a grofc
violation of good tafte ; fo far from emhelliihing or

.heightening the charms of nature, it does not even

imitate them.-

CHARLES. When we go to the fea-fide, in autumn*
we may colled Ihells, and polifh them at our leifure

hours. Among other curioiities that were pointed
out to my obfervation, at the Britifh Muieum, was a

piece of byifus, which is a fine cloth, ufed by the

ancients, when, filk was rare, made of the threads of

the pinna marina, a fifh fomewhat like a mufcle, but

much larger, and is held in its place in the fame

manner, by a prodigious number of very fine threads
which the animal has the power of fpinning as it

finds occafion, as the fpider and caterpillar do. Thefe
threads have in all times been ufed for the fame pur-
pofes as filk. At prefent they are manufactured at

Palermo, the chief city of Sicily, and other places,
into gloves, blockings, and different forts of wearing
apparel. The method of rendering it fit for ufe, is

by laying it for a few days in a damp cellar tti foften,

then comb and cleanfe it ; and laftly fpin it, in the

fame manner- as they do filk. By thefe threads, the

pinna marina, or fea-wing, as it is fometimes called,

iuipends itfelf to tlie rocks twenty or thirty feet be-

neath the furface of the fea. In this fituation, it is

to fuccefsfully attacked by the eight-feoted polypus,
that the fpecies could not exift, but for the affirfar.ee

of the cancer pinnotheris, which lives in the fame
feell, as a guard and companion. The pinnotheris
or pmnophylax is a fmall crab, n^ked like Bernard
the hermit, but is-.furnifhed v/ith good eyes, and al-

ways inhabits the fheil of the pinna ; when they want
food, the pinna opens its (hell, and fends its faithful

ally to forage ; but if the cancer fees the polypus, he
returns fuddenly to the arn:s of his blind hoftefs who,
fey clofing the fhell, avoids the fury of her enemy ;

ethemife, when it has procured a booty, it brings it

to the opening of the (hell, where it is*admitted, axkd

they divids Uie. prey,
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JtusvsrA. This is curious indeed ; that one an?-

mal fhould fupply eyes for another, in return for

the advantage of a coat of mail.

Mrs. HARCOURT. It is almoft time to diftribute

the prizes* Henry, that fmall lot of beautiful fhells

belongs to you. Charles will take thefe pieces of co-

ral, and prepare himfelf by to-morrow evening to

give us fome account of the nature of coral, whether
animal or vegetable ; and Sophia, this paper nautilus

is referved for you. I hope you are able to give us

fome particulars relative to the fiQi that inhabited it.

SOPHIA. The general form of the nautilus is adapt-
ed to fwimming on the water, and refembles the

figure of a boat or veflel, but varies in fome particu-
lars in the different fpecies. The name is derived

from a Greek word, fignifying both a fifh and a fai-

lor. It is fuppofed that men firft took the idea of

failing in veffels from what they faw practifed by this

little creature. The paper nautilus is fo named from
the thinnefs of the fhell, which it fonaetimes creeps out

of, and7

goes on fhore to feed. When this animal in-

tends to fail, it extends two of its arms on high, and

iupportsa membrane between them, which it throw?
out to ferve as a fail, and its two other arms hang
out of the fhell to be ufed occafionally as oars, or as

n fleerage ; but this lad office is generally performed-
by the tail. When the fea is calm, numbers of thcfe

*ifh are frequently feen diverting therafelves with

failing about in this manner, but as foon as a ftorm

arifes, or any thing difturbs them, they draw in their

arms, and take in as much water as makes them a-

little heavier than the fea-water in which they fwim,
and by that means fink to the bottom. When they
defire to rife again, they expel this abundant water

through a number ef holes which they have in their

irms, and fo lighten themfelves.

Mrs. HjRcouRr. The manners and inftincls of

b animals that inhabit the ocean, are
greatly

concealed from us by their fituation, but thole few,

*Jat have offered tbcmfelves to ou* obtervatiop, dif-
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play mrtaflcesof the fame admirable wifdom that has

formed the inhabitants cf the earth and air. Should

man ever be enabled, by any future difcovery to tra-

verfe the bottom of the fea, what wonders would be

opened to his view ! what numberlefs examples of

contrivance and fagacity, directed by the fame, wif-

dom, that has in(hv<$ed the bee to gather honey, ar.ci

the beaver to conftraft his habitation, would appear
1

The different contrivances that federal fpe-cies of iifh,

whcfe manners are known, difcover, in the modes
of catching their prey, are fo wonderful and curious,

that I cannot deny myfelf the pleafure of relating a

few inftances. The fturgeon is without teeth, and
his mouth placed under the head, like the opening of

z. purfe, which he has the power of puihing fuddenly
out, or retracling, -Before this mouth, under the

beak or nofe, hang four tendrils fome inches long,
and which fo refemble earth-worms, that at fir (I fight

they may be miftaken for them. This clumfy
toothlefs fifh is fuppofed by this contrivance to keep
himfelf in good condition, the folidity of his flefh ev-

idently ihewing him to be a fifh of prey. He is faid

to hide his large body amongft the weeds near the

fea-coaft, or at the mouths of large rivers, only ex-

pofmg his irrhi or tendrils, which fmall fifh or fea

infedts miftaking for real worms, approach for .plun-

der, and are fucked into the jaws of their enemy.
The flefh of the fturgeon v/as fo valued in the time
cf the emperor Severus, that it was brought to table

by fervants with coronets on their heads, and pre-
ceded by mufic, which might give rife to its being
in our country prefented by the lord mayor to the

king. At 'prefent it is caught in the Danube and the

Wolga, the Don, and. other large rivers, for vari-

ous purpofes. The ilcin makes the bed covering for

carriages ; iimglafs is prepared from parts of the ikin,
cavear from the fpawn ; and the flefh is pickled or

faked, and fent all over Europe, as your father told

you in his account of the fifheries. There is a

infeft defcribcd by Mr. Huges, whofe claws or

fea

tea-
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tacles lacing difpofed in regular circles, and tinged
with variety of bright Irweiy celews, reprtfent th-j

petals of fome moft elegantly fringed and radiated

Howers ; as the carnation, jnarigoid, and anemone ;

thefe beautiful rays ferve thum as a net for inclofmg
their prey. Thefe entertaining fubjecls have infenii

biy led us on till k is late. Good night,
let us retire.

CO N V E R 3 A T I O N VIII.

&fr r/^*/ r -

' > rcgretud loimg the pleafurc of

joining your party laft night, but underfUnd from
Mi^s. Hiircouat, that you" were very well amuTed,
with the fubjefl: of fhells and ib'fiUs.

CSCILLJ. Nothing \vas \vaiitiiig but yonr cojii

pany, to render o.ur evening delightful.
Mrh HARCOUKT. Delightful, rny dear Ccciliflj

^that is too ilrong a word ; learn to moderate your
expre(ous, fuit your terms to the occafion j or you
will be at a lots to rai-fe your language it) proportion
to your feelings, v/hea important events excite yo.ur
livelisft emotions.

CECILIA. How often do. I forget your precepts
in this refpe<5i, although I endeavour to attend to-

them j but I did enjoy rnyfelf fo very much laft

nigbt, that I thought I might fay delightful* without

any .exaggeration.
rs. tij I am glad you were fo well

pleafed j but reftrain the warmth cf your expref-
iions ; an excefs in this way, may be ranked among
the follies of the prefeiit faHiionable manners ; it is

only abfurd in itielf, but. tends to give us falfe

ideas .of .things, and induces us to eonlidtr that as

important, which in its own. nature is biit trifling.

\Vhencver I hear a girl exclaim, upon every little

variation of weather, I am 4ying of heat, I ajn iro-

zsntd-death ; or melting in extacies at a concert cr
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A p-ay I fufpecl: either that her imagination has been

faifered to run wild, or that ihe has never been in-

ftru&ed to adapt her , language to her ideas. Such

excefs of fpeech is to be expe&ed from novel and

romance readers* but are ill fuited to a woman of

good feme and propriety of manners. Well, Charles,

\re expedt our entertainment from you, to night*
Have you been able to difcover, whether corals and

corallines are to be ranked in the vegetable or ani-

mal kingdom ?

CHARLES. Linnseus has claiTed them among the

zoophytes, which are a kind of intermediate body,

fuppofed to partake both of the. nature of an animal

and a vegetable, as the Greek word from which it is

derived, indicates, iignifying plant animal. In the

Linnaean fyftem, the zoophytes, which conftttute the

fifth order of worms, are compoihe animals, refem-

bling flowers, and fpringing from a vegetating flem.

This order contains fifteen genera, of which nine are

fixed, and have no power of removing from the pla-

ces where they are formed ; as the iiis or red coral,

fea-fan or gorgonia, alcyonium, fponge, fluftra, tu*

bularia, corallines, fcrtularia, and vorticella ; but the

others pofiefs the faculty of tnmfporting themfelves

from one place to another, as the hydra or polype,
- the pennatula or feapen, toenia, volvex, furia, and

chaos, or the afTemblage of chaotic or microfcopical
animals. The fpecies under this order are one hun-
dred and fifty-ax. The imnrenfc and dangerous
rocks built by the fwarms of coral infecls in the

Southern Ocean, which rife perpendicularly like walls,

are defcribcd in Cook's Voyages. A point of one of

thefe rocks broke off, and thick in the hole that it had
made in the bottom of one of the flaps, which mud
other-wife have perifeed by the admifiion of water.

Mr. HjtzcouRr. Their prodigious multiplication
in all ages of the world is fhewn by the numerous
iime-flone rocks, which confift of a congeries or heap
of the cells of thefe animals, which conititute a great
pan of the fplid earth. Specimens f thcjfc rocks are
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to be feen in the lime-works at Linfel, near "Newport*
in Shropfhire ; in Coalbrook Dale ; and in feveral

parts of the Peak of Derbyfhire. It is remarkable
that maay-of thofe found in a foffile ftate, differ from

any fpecies of the recent ones that are known, and
have either been produced in the deep leas, where no
human eye can penetrate, or are become extinct. I

fuppofe, Charles, you can inform us from what coun-

try the beft coral comes, and in what manner it is

procured.
CHJRLES. The fifhing feafon for coral is from A-

f-ril to July. The places are the Ferfian Gulf, Red
Sea, coafts of Africa, towards the Baftion of France,
the iiles of Majorca and Corfica, and the coails of

Provence and Catalonia. Seven or eight men go in

a boat : the cafter throws the net, which is formed
of two beams, tied acrois with a leaden weight to

prefs them down. A great quantity of hemp is

loofely twilled round, among \vhich they mix fomc

ilrcng nets, and fatten to the beams ; thus prepared
it is let clown into the fea, and when the coral is pret-

ty much entangled, they draw it out by a rope, which
fometimes requires half a dozen boats to eifeft. it

is ufed as a medicine in various difeafes.

SOPHIJ. I fuppofe it is but lately that the real

nature of coral has been afcertained ; was it not for-

merly reckoned a vegetable ?

Mr. H.tRccuRr, it was formerly ranked among
the number of marine plants, but the difcoveries of

modern naturalifts have railed it to the animal king-

dom, fince their obfervations iatisfactorily prove that

it is the ftruc"ture and habitation of certain fca ani-

mals, and defigned for their protection and fupport.
The nature and origin of coral have been as much
difputed as any fubj eel in natural knowledge. Some
have confidcred coral, and the other fimilar produc-
tions of the fea as ftone. They adopted this opinion
from their exceflive hardnefs, and fpeciiic gravity, as

well as from obferving that when tliefe bodies were

calcined, they were ccnvcrv^d into 4iniCt Kiicher
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rfuppo/es that there are entire forefts of it at the bot-

tom of the fea, which is not at all improbable, fmcc

~M. de Peyfonnel has de'monftrated, by his -experi-

ments, that it is conducted by an animal of the

polype kind. In forming coral, a-nd other marine

productions of this claft, the animal labours like thofc

cf the teitaceous kind, each according to its fnccies,

and their productions vary according to their fcvcra!

forms, magnitudes, "and colours. The coral infect,

he obfcrvcs, expands itfelf in water, and contracts it-

fdf in air; or when it is touched with the hand, or

when acid liquors are poured upon it ; and he actu-

ally faw thefe infects move their claws or
legs,

and

expand themfclvcs, when the water in which they
were, was placed near the fire. Broken branches cf

coral have been obftrved tofaften to other branches.

The coral infects, not having been injured, continue

their operations, and as they draw no fuft-enance

from the itonc of the coral, they are able to increafe

in a detached flat-j. M. do Peyfonnel obferved that

it grows in every direction, fometimcs horizontally,,
sometimes .perpendicularly downwards, at other times

-upwards. Coral then is a msJfs o-f animals of the

polype kind, having the farne relation to the polypes
united to them, that the-re is between the inc-M of .

fnail, and the fnail itfclf. Pray, Charles, tell us hcr.v

many kinds of coral there are ?

CHARLES. There are three kinds ; red, white,
2nd black ; the black is the r-areft, and molt efleem-
ed ; but it is the red that is moftly ufed in medicine.
There is no part of the vrorld where white coral k
produced in fuch abundance as on the fhores cf
ifland of Ceylon, and other of the neighbouring
coafls. The lime made in thofe countries for building
hcnifes, fortifications, &c. is all prepared by buniiiv;
this coral/ It lies in vafl banks, which are uncov-
ered at low water, and it is fpongy and porous.
While young, rt is formed erect in fnape of little

fiu-ubs, and is then firm and folid, with a fmooth
furfaee ; but the branches continually fuoot out, and

F
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from tliofe new branches proceed others, till tnr

whole is one confufed bufti, which is all covered with
a white vifcous matter, which in time hardens upon
them, and becomes coral ; and this filling up all the

interfaces, and hardening between them, renders it

one coarfe rock.

CRCILIA. I obferved you named fponge among
the zoophytes ; furely that cannot be the habitation

of infers. I have often wondered what it is, but
have never been able to fatisfy my curioiity.

Mr. HAKCOURT. Sponge is a kind of marine fub-

ftince, found adhering to rocks, {hells, &c. under
cover of the fea-water. Naturalifls have till lately
been greatly embarraffed in which of the three king-
doms to place it ; but it is now decidedly allowed to

be of fome fpecies ofworm or polype. The fame M.
de Pcyfonnel has dilcovercd, and defcribed the

worms that form four different fpecies of fponges ;

he thinks the fponge is formed from the juice or flav-

cr, which is depoiited by the worms that inhabit

them.

7/.v^r. The next time I have any to rnb my
flata with, I will try if I can find any of thefe infc&s.

Mrs. H.izcouRr. It will be a vain er.dcavour.

The infects arc all dead, long before the fponge comes
to our hands ; befides they are fo fmall as to require
the bcft microfcopes to difcover them.

Ai-Gi'svA. I know a lady that has a beautiful

grotto in her garden ornamented with a variety of

corals and {hells. I (hull obfervc it with more atten-

tion the next time I vifit her.

CHARLES. I wonder any body fhould beftow the

money and trouble, ncceffary to form ftich a collec-

tion, to place them in agnrdcn, where they are lia-

ble tn be itolen, and :;rc cxpcfcd to the injuries of the

weather.

SOPHIA. Perhaps the corals are artificial, and or-

dinary ihells, mixed with pebbles, and pieces of co-

joured glafs ; the rcfufc of the gb/?-1:.e-y\ ^rouJd

have a very pretty effefl.
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CsftitA. Artificial coral ! I never heard .

a thing. Fray, fii>er, how do they make it ?

SOPHIA. A'ftcr having choicn twigs and branches

to your fancy, refernbliag. the manner of the growth
of coral as much as poffible ; you mu;l peel and dry
them. Then take one ounce of clear roi::!, and dif-

folve it in a brafs pan, to which add two drams of

the fined vermilion, mix thcfe ingredients well i3-~

gether,
and paint the branches with it whilft it is

warm, then hold them over a gentle coal fire, till

they arc fmooth and evon, as if polifhed. In the

fame manner, white coral may be imitated with white

lead, and black coral with lampblack.
CitAKLts. If papa and mamma, will #ive us leave,

*: will bund one near the river at the top of the

grove. I Will undertake to be the archiU'3, and per-
form the rough work.

Mr:. HARCCURT. I approve the plan, and will

afHd in the execution of it.

Mr. HA*covRr. I agree to it, on one condition,

that it (hall not infringe upon the time of your ftu-

dies. Rife an hour earlier every morning, that will

give you fufficient opportunity for the work,

CECILIA. That will be no hardfhip, thefe beauti-

ful mornings ; let us agree to meet at fix o'clock.

- AUGUSTA. I am not ufsd to rife till eight. How
/hall I ever contrive to be ready ?

Hasttr. I will roufe yeu, by ringing of the bell.

Mr:. HARCouP.r. Late rifing is a bad habit, that

you have been allowed to contract ; but my dear Au-
gufta, determine to overcome it ; it will require a
little refolution at firft, but when you confidcr the

advantages it will procure, I am perfuaded the diffi-

culty will appear trifling. Health and opportunity
for improvement, refult from an early hour ; a paler

face, languor, and flothfulnefs, are the penalties of

lying long in bed. A too great proportion of flecp
Is equally a fpecies of intemperance with gluttony and
drunkennefs, and yet many perfons, who would
ihudder at being accufed of thofc depravities, free!/
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indulge therofelves in the former, from want of csn-
fideration, 111 example, and long habit ; and by that
means injure their conftitutions, and lofe a large
portion of the active pait of their lives. Perhaps the

fcuikling of this grotto m.iy be the ibrtunate means,
cf accuftoming yow to wake at a proper hour, and
when once you have ufed yourfclf to it, yea \vill find

it both pleaiant and profitable.
AvGusrA* You have convinced me of the advan-

tage of rifing early, and I fhall endeavour to be one
of the firft at the grove. Papa has lately given me a
fine pearl necklace that was mamma's ; my govern-
fifs tells me that they are not beads, but that they are-

found in oyfters. I thought I would enquire the
next time we met, how they came there, as I fuppofe
they are no part of the filh.

Mr. HARCQURT. Many have been the conjectures
of both ancient and modern writers concerning the

production cf pearls. Some have fuppofed them to

proceed from a difeafe of the fifti ; but there feems
to be a great fimilarity between them, and what is

found* in crabs, called crabs-eyes, which are formed
near the ftomach of the animal, and ferve as a refer-

voir of calcareous matter againft the forming of a new
ihell, at which time they are difTolved, and depofitect
for that purpofe. As the internal part of the fliell of
the pearl, oyfter, or mufcle, confifts of mother pearl*
which refembles the material of pearl, and as the an-

imal has annually occafion to enlarge his fliell, there

is reafon to fufpecl that the loofe pearls are fimtlar

refervoirs of the pearly matter for that purpofe. The
fifli, in which the pearls are found, is much larger
than the common oyfler, and is called concha mar-

garitifera. It abounds on the coaft of Perfia, near

Ormus, about Cape Cormorin, and on the coaft of

the ifland of Ceylon. The oriental pearls are moil

valued on account of their largenefs,
colour and beau-

ty ; but pearls are caught in the feas of the Eaft-In-

dies, in thofe of America, and in fome parts of Eu-

rope. At the commencement of the feafoni which
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is in March and April, and again in Auguft and

September, there appear frequently two hundred and

fifty barks on the banks ; in the larger are two di-

vers ; in tho fmaller, one. Each bark puts off from

ftore before fun-rife, by a land-breeze which never

falls, and returns again by a fea-bree/e, which fuc-

ceeds it at noon. As foon as the barks have arrived

at the place where the fifh lie, and have call anchor,
each diver binds a ftone under his body, which is to

ierve him as ballaft, and prevent his being driven

away by the motion of the water, and a!fo to enable

him to waik more (readily among the waves. Be-

Tides this, they tie another heavy ftone to one foot,

in order to fink them to the bottom of die fcj : and
us the oyfters adhere ftrongly to the rocks, they arm
their fingers with leather gloves, or take an irourake

tc difplacc them with. Laflly, each diver carries

with him a large net, tied to his neck by a long cord,
the other end of which is faftened to the fide of the

bark. The net or fack is intended to hold the oyfters
he may collect, and the cord is to pull him up by,

v-^en his bag Is full, or when he wants air. Thus

equipped, he precipitates himfelf, fometrmes above

i-jcty feet under water, As he has no time to lofe,

as foon as. he arrives at the bottom, he begins to tear

the oyflcrs off the rocks, and cram them into his

budget* At whatever depth the divers are, the light
is fufEcicnt for them to fee what paffes around them,
and fometmies, to their great corrftcrnation, they be-
fold monftrous fifhes, from whofe jaws they can

efcape only by mudding the water, and concealing
themfclves by that means ; although this artifice will

net always fave them from falling a prey to thefe

formidable enemies. The beft divers %viil remain
nnder water near half an hour, during which time

they hold their breath, without the ufe of oils, ac-

quiring the habit by long practice ; but the exertion
is fo violent, as generally to fhorten the lives of thofe

who repeat it frequently. Befides this method of

diving, there is a way of defcending in a diving bell,

F 2
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fo contrived as to be rcplenidied often with frefh air,

by means of air-barrels, which are let up and down
by ropes.

SOPHIJ. The dangers that the poor diver incurs,

to obtain a mere bauble, for I fuppofe pearls are on-

ly ufed for ornaments, are far more dreadful than

thofe of the Greenland fifhermen.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The poor men, who encounter

thefe dangers for a livelihood, do not confider how

trifling the value cf the pearls is in itfelf, but what

great advantages they can gain by the rifk. Single

pearls have been fold for immenfe fums of money.
Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, wore one as an ear-ring,
that Pliny has eftimated at eighty thoufand pounds

fterling. The real value of pearls and diamonds is

fmall, becaufe they da not contribute to the fupport
or comfort of the life of man ; but whilft people of

fortune will lavifh great fums upon fuch insignificant

things, there will always be found people, whofe ne-

cefiities will impel them to obtain them at the rifk of
their lives. It is time to feparate. Remember our

appointment in the grove at fix to-monrow morning,.

CONVERSATION IX.

TTTTELL, ladies, how have yor*
Mr. HAKCOV*?. yy proceeded with your grot-

to ? though I am not one of the party, I am intereft*

cd in your fuccefs.

SOPHIS.. We go on very well indeed, Charles has

drawn the plan, and mamma has given James leave

tc help my brother to dig the foundations; Auguf-
la and Cecilia are employed in forting and cleaning
the IKells and foffils ; they alfo have undertaken to

colled pebbles, and gatli.r moffcs, attended by little

Henry, who carries a balket to put them in ; and I

am very bufy in making artificial coral i thus we all

take a fhare. Mamma is fo kind as to promife us a

prefent of ibells and ores \ and, if you pleafe, you
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muft contribute, by procuring us fome glafs cinders,

or refufe of die furnaces from the glafs-houfc.
Mr. HARCOURT. Mod v/illingly ihall I fupply you

with that, or any other thing you may want, to for-

ward your defign ; but pray, can any of you inform

me, of what ingredients glafs is compofed ?

CHARLES. I think, Sir, you have told me that the

principal articles in its compofition are fait and fand,
or feme kind of ftone which anfwers the fame pur-

pofe ; the fait mufl be of the fixed kind, fuch as will

not evaporate with the moft intenfe heat, and is gen-
erally procured from the afbes f a vegetable called

kali, which is brought from the Levant. The fand
or ftone, rrmft be fuch as will melt eafily, which gives
firmnefs and confiftence to the glafs..

Mr. HARCOVKT. The beft ftene for this purprfe,
comes alfo from Italy, and is called tarfo; But fand
is now almoft the only fubftance employed in the

Britifh manufactures of glafs. The moft fnitable is

that which is white, fmall, and fhining j when exam-
ined by the microfcope, it appears to be fragments of
rock cryftal ; that which is of a foft texture, and
more gritty, does very well for green glafs. Our

glafs hou es are furnifhed with white fand for their

cryftal glaffes, from Lynn in Norfolk, and Maidflonc
in Kenf j and with the coarfer, for green glafs, from
Woolwich ; other ingredients are occafionally mixed
with thefe, according to the kind of gla& required,
fuch as arfenic, mauganefe, lead, ^tc.

Mrs.. HARCOURT. Sophia, you have feen a glafs-
houfe, cannot you give fome account of the opera*
tions performed there ?

SOPHIA There are three forts of furnaces ufcd In.

the glafs-works. After having properly mixed the

afhes and fand together, they are put into the firft fur-

nace, where they are burned cr calcined for a fufH-

cient time, and become what is called frit, which be*

ing boiled in pots or crucibles, cf pipe-makers clay^
in the fecond furnace, is rendered fit for blowing.

How very extraordinary that
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ah of fo grofs and dirty a nature, fhould ever became
ib beautiful and tranfparent as glafs J Ey what is

the alteration occafioned ?

Mrs. -HAKCCMR*. The rnetamorphofis, for it may
well be termed fo, is caufed by the action of the fire,

which when intenfe, vitrifies or turns them into glafs,
Sophia, go on with your account.

SOPHIJ. The workman, who blows the glafs,
fakes his blowing iron, which is a hollow tube about

1

two feet and a half long, and dipping it in the melt-

ing-pot, turns it about : the metal fticks to the iron
!ike honey : he dips four times for every glafs, and
at every dip, rolls the end of his inftrument, with
the glafs on' it, on a piece of iron, over which is a
vclfcl of water, wRich by its coolnefs confolidates the

glafs, and difpofcs it to bind better with the next to
be taken out of the pet. When he has got enough
of matter on the inftrument, he begins to blow gen-
tly through it, in the fame manner as boys blow
foap-fuds through a pipe, and in order to give it a
polifh, he rolls it backerards and forwards on a fame
or marble : after blowing, and whirling' the iron till

he has formed the glafs to the intended fhapc, he
delivers it to the rrtalter workman to break off the

collet, which is a little piece that fticks to the iron.

In order to hollow it out, another workman thrutls

in an iron inftrament, and turns it round' with a cir-

rular motion till it is fufficiently enlarged. When it

is perfectly formed, it is fct in the lear or third
furnace to anneal or harden ; it is proper to add',

that tte ftcm, and the foot of a drinkmg glafs, re-

quire cath a diftirjft operation.
Mrs. HARCOURT. Habit and long practice enabte

men to endure thefc fcorching heats, which

they receive direfHy in their faces, mouths and lungs;.

They 'are always obliged to work in their fhirts,
with a broad .brimmed draw hat on their heads, to

jvreferve tlrcir eyes from the exccflive heat and light.

They fit in large %vide wooden chairs, wi-h long
to which their inftramcnts arc hung. They
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trcrk for fix hours without interrmffion, when they
are relieved by another fet of workmen, who take

their places for tire fame fpace of time.

CRCIUA. Panes of glafs for windows car.aot farc-

iy be formed by blov/iug, pray how are they made ?

Mf. HAZCOU**. The workman contrives to blcv/,

and difpofe-.his glafs fo as to form a cylinder, which

by frequent heating and working on a kind of eartii-

en table,, at length begins to open and unfold like a
fheet of paper, ^a previous notch, or incifion being,
made for that purpofe in the cylinder of glafs, and
thus it becomes flat ; the table of glafs is now nearly

perfected, and requires nothing farther, but to be

heated over again. When taken cut, they lay it on
a table of copper, from whence it is carried to the

third furnace to anneal.

HEKRT. Pray explain the meaning of that word,
I do not understand it,

Mr. HARCOVRT. It figniHes to bake of harden-;
the firft furnace in a glafs-houfe is heated to an iri-

tenfe degree of heat, in order to fufe or incorporate
the ingredients j the fecond is alfo heated fufficiently
to melt and vitrify the frit into a glafly fubftance ;

but the third is moderately heated, that it may per-*
form the office of baking or hardening the work",
when fafhioned to the fhape it is' to bear.

HENRY. You have explained this fo clearly, that
I am no longer at a lofs'to comprehend it.

Mr. HARcovRt. There are two methods of mak-

ing plates for looking-glafles ; the one, by blowing;
them much in the fame manner as they blow glafs
for windows, but on a larger fcale. The other, catt-

ing or running of them, which is generally pracYifed
in making large glades. The French claim the hon-
our of this invention. It was firft propofed to the

French court in i5S8, by the Sieur Abraham Ths-
vart. It is performed in nearly a fimilar manner to

the cafting of (hect-lead, and this method not only"
enables them to make glafies of more than double

the fizc of any made by blowing, but alfo to caft all
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kinds of borders, mouldings, &c. The furnaces for

inciting the materials of this manufacture arc of en-

ormots fize, and thofc for annealing the glaffes, when

formed, ftill larger.. There arc at Icait twenty-four

annealing furnaces or ovens, each above twenty feet

long, placed around a melting furnace. All thcfc

furnaces are covered over with a large (Kcd 3
under

which are likewile built, forges and workhoufes for

fmiths, carpenters, and other artificers, who are con-

tinually employed in repairing and keeping ia order

the machines, furnaces, &c. as alfo apartments ior

thefe, and the workmen employed about the glaf$.

f>o that the glafs-houfe in the cattle of St. Gpbin, in

the foreft of Fere, In the Sp'uTonois, celebrated for its

excellence in this manufacture, appears mere like a

little city, than an affemblage pi" workmen's (beds*

The infides of the furnaces are lined with a fort of

baked earth, adapted to fuftain the aclion of fire, and

the fame earth ferves alfo for melting pots, cifterns,

&c. Th
s

e -ciftenis are about a yard long, and half

as wide, they ferve for the conveyance of liquid glais,

which is drawn out of the melting-pots, to the call-

ing tables. When the matter is fufficiently vitrified,

refined, and fettkd, . they fill the ciiterns, and leave

them in the furnace, till they appear white through
exceflive heat. The table on which the glafs is to be

i;ua, is of caft iron. There is a curious machinery
to remove the cifterns from the furnaces to the table,

v?.hich- places them in an inclined pofition, fo as to

(iifcharge a torrent of matter, like liquid fire, with,

which the table is prefcntly covered. As fcon as

the glafs is come to a confiftence, they fhove it oiF

into the annealing furnace, with an iron raker as wids

as the table, being a&fted by workmen on the other

fide of the furnace, who pull it to them with irorx

hoots.

CHARLRS. I cannot imagine how they contrive to

remove them in that burning flate, without either

breaking the glafies, or hurting themfclves.

Mr. ffjswxr. The furprifjng dexterity sr4
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:rs with which they perform the different op-

erations, is inconceivable to thofe who have not been

ere-witncfTes cf that wonderful manufacture. The

tilers, or perfons employed in heating the large fur-

naces, run round the furnace in their fhirts, without

the Icaft intermifilon, with a fpecd fcarcely inferior

to that of the lighted courier : as they go along,

they take two billets of wood, and throw them into

the firft furnace, and continning their ctmrfe, do the

fame for the fecond. This they hold on uninterrupt-

edly for fix hours together. One would not expect,

that two fuch fmall piece? of wood, which are con-

fumed in an inflant, would maintain the furnace in

the proper degree of heat, which is fo great, that a

large bar of iron, laid at one of the mouths of thr:

furnace, becomes red hot in lefs than half a minute.

The procefs of thefc glaifes is now completed, except

grinding, polifhmg, and foliating,
or laying on of

the quickfilver. The grinding of glafs requires great

nicety, when performed on glafTes that are defigned
for telefcopes, or other optical txfes. Plate or caft

glafs is ground by placing it on a ftonc table, in fuch

a manner, that it cannot be fhaken or difplaced, and
then by means of a wooden frame, another glafs is

rubbed backwards and forwards over it, with water

and fand between them, and thus by conftant attri-

tion their furfaces become fmooth.

Mrj. HABCOVRT. Various are the ufcs to which
the ingenious invention of glafs is applied ; befidc>

the different accommodations with which it fuppllcs
dorneitic wants, fuch as windows, looking-glafles, arid

all the innumerable variety of veffels that adorn our

tables, and contribute to our convenience. Natural

philofophy is greatly affiilcd by telefcopes, micro-

Scopes, magnifying glaffes, &c. which enable us to

view objects too minute, or too diftant ever to be ex-

amined by the naked eye Many experiments in elec-

tricity, and on the properties of the air, the knowl-

edge of which is called pneumatic.?, could not be per-
fci-rned without the affiftancc of glafs. The eye-
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fight of aged perfcns, or tho-fe who hare a defective

fight, receives relief from fpcclacles, which they mufl

have fought in vain, without this invention. They
v.-ere the -fortunate difcovcry of a monk of Pifa, in

the year 1299. Nor does it only ferve for ufeful

purpofes: it alfo fupplies us with various kinds of

ornaments. Moll of the precious ftones are fo well

imitated by this competition, as to deceive the eye

of thole who are not critical judges.
CHARLES. Among the variety you have enumer-

ated, you have omitted burning glaifes, which arc

fo contrived, that they draw the fan's rays into one

r>oint or focus, and are capable of letting fire to any

thing that will burn. Sonic hiftorians relate, that

Archimedes, the celebrated mathematician of Syra-

cuie, invented glaffes
of this "kind, fo powerful, that

they fct fire to^the Roman imps, befieging Syracufe,

ttndcr the command of Marcellus, and dellroyed the

whole fleet. Thus the ingenuity and invention of

one man was able to reii liquid repel the united force

cf thoufands, under the command of the moll ac-

complifhed general of his age and country.

Mr. HARCOURT. Your hiftorical anecdote is very

fuitably introduced, and h an eminent mftancc of the

fuperiority of wifdom over brutal ftrcngth.

SOPIIIJ. Has not the invention of the armonica

ibme claim to be mentioned, before we difmifs this

fubjeft?
Mrs. H.izcouRT. I am not furprifed it mould be

recollected by a lover of mufic ; birt Sophia, you
muft not raife curiofity without fitti.sfying it ; per-

haps ibme of the company may not know what an

is.cirmontca s.

SOPHIA. The annonka Is a mufical inftrument^

peculiar for the fweetnefs of its tones, and con lifts of

glaffes,
of the fliapc of a globe, cut in lialf. The

\vhole fet is fixed upon a fpindlc, and then played

upon by turning them round with a wet finger.

Mr. HjRCoritr. This method of producing mu-

Gcal founds though firll introduced among us by
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Mr. Puckeridge of Ireland, has been long fince prac-
tifed in Germany : and the Perfians have alfo a fim-

ifer invention, by ftriking feven cups of porcelain,

containing a certain quantity of water, with fmall

flicks.

CECILIA. Among the other curiofities made of

glafs, give -me leave to mention Ruperts drops,
which are formed fomewhat in the fhape of a pear,
of green glafs, and though they will bear the heavi^

eft ftroke of a hammer without breaking, fly to pie-

ces in.a moment, if you break off the tip of the tail,

HENRY. Pray* of what did they make windows
before there was any glafs ? I can think of nothing
that would keep out the cold, and be clear at the

fame tinte.

Mrs. Hjficovxr. Horn and oiled paper were the

fabltitutes they were obliged to ufe. Glafs windows
were not known in England till n8oj and then

were corifidered as a mark of great magnificence,
Suitable only to palaces, churches, &c. The Italians

poHfefled this art firft. The French learned . it of

them, and from thence it vras brought into England,
Venice for many years excelled all Europe in the

finenefs of its glaiTes : and in the thirteenth century,
were the only people that had *he fecret of making
cryflal looking-gla/Fes. The glafs manufacture was
nril begun in England in 1557. Glafs plates were
made at Lambe'lh, in 1673, snder the patronage of
the Duke of Buckingham, who introduced this man-
ufacture into England, with amazing fuccefs. So
that in a century we have attained the art in a de-.

gree, that rivals even the Venetians, and are no long-
cr obliged to be fupplied with" this article from for-

eign countries.

AUGUSTA. What beautiful painted windows I

have fometimes obferved in churches. There is one
in Norwich cathedral, that is reckoned to be very
finely painted, done by Mrs. Lloyd, who was the
wife of one of the deans. Papa was acquainted with

G
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her, and he fays fae added many other elegant ac-
complifhments to he*4kill in painting on glafs.

Mrs. HARCQVRT. Remark how much better this

lady's leifure was employed, than it would have been
in idle difiipation, or flothful indolence ; her works
remain a testimony of her induilry and tafte, and
will long preferve her name from oblivion. The an-

cient manner of painting on glafs was very fimple,
and confifled in the mere arrangement of pieces of

glafs of different colours, in fome fort of fymmetry,
and conftituted a fpecies of what we call mofaic
work. In time, the tafte for this kind of work im-

proved, and the art being found applicable to the

adorning of churches and other public buildings,

they found means of incorporating the colours with
the glafs itfelf, by expofing them to a proper degree
of fire, after the colours are laid on.

Mr. HjRcouxr. There is an eafy method of paint-

ing fmall pictures on glafs, called back-painting,
v/hich requires but little {kill, and produces a pretty
effect. You inuft take a piece of crown glafs, the

liie of the print you intend to paint, a mczzotinto

is the beft adapted to the purpofe ; foak your print
in clean water for forty-eight hours, if it be on very

ftrong, clofe, hard gummed paper ; but if on a foft

fpongy paper, two hours will be fufficient ; then lay

the print between four fheets of paper, two beneath

it, and two above it, that the moifture may be drawn
out of it. In the mean while, let the glafs be warm-
ed at the fire, then with a hog's-hair brufh dipped
in melted Straiburg turpentine, linear" the

glafs

fmoothly and evenly. Lay the print upon the glafs,

rubbing it gently from one end to the other, that it

may lie clofe. With the finger rub oft the paper
from the backfide of the print, till nothing .can bz

feen, but the print, like a thin film upon the glafs,

and fet it. afide to dry. When it is well dried, var-

niih it over with fome white tranfparent varni'fh, that

the print may be feen through it, which is now fit

for painting. Having prepared a variety of oil col-
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ours, Which muil be ground very fine, and tempered

very ftifF, lay fuch colours on the tranfparent print

as your fancy and taile direct ;
the outlines of the

print guiding the pencil, and it will produce a very-

pretty effect. You muft be .careful to lay on the col-

ours thick enough to appear plainly through the

glafs. When your grotto is finilhed, you may ex-

crcife yourfelves this way, and each one produce a

picture, though much inferior to thofe works that re-

quire the hand of an artift, yet affording amufemeiit

for a leifure hour, and varying the courfe of your
occupations. Adieu, my dear children ;

I wiili you
repofe and pleafant dreams.

CONVERSATION X.

ffsrRr TV /I"AY I be allowed to chufe a fubjecl for
'

JAjL this evening. I want to know what

fugar is made of. I heard Mr. Jenkins fay it was a

fait, and I think he muft be miitaken, for I cannot
tafte the leaft flavour of fait in it.

Mr. HARCOURT. Chemically confidered, he is in the

right. Sugar is a fweet, agreeable, faline juice, ex-

preflcd from many different kinds of vegetables,
Carrots, parfnips, white and red beets yield fugar,
but the plant, from which the fugar, that is generally
ufed, is procured, is the fugar-cane ; a fort of reed
that grows in great plenty, in both the Eafl and
Weft-Indies. Sophia, endeavour to give us a botan
ical definition of it.

SoeatA. It is a genus of the triaadria digynia
clafs. Its characters are, that it has no empalemcnt ;

but inftead of it, a wooHy down longer than the
flower that inclofes it. The flower is bivalve, the

valve? arc oblong, acute pointed, concave, and chaf-

fy. It has three hairs like ftamina, the ends of the
valves terminated by oblong fummits ; and an awl-

fhaped germen, fupporting two rough ftyles, crown-
ed by tingle ftigmas, the germen becomes an oblong,
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acute, pointed feed, inverted by the valves. It 1$ cul-

tivated in both the Indies for its juice, which when
boiled, affords that fweet. fait which is called fugar.
Mr. HAK.COURT. The canes grow from eight to

twenty feet high, they are jointed, and at each johlt
are placed leaves. They are propagated by cuttings,
which are generally taken from the tops of the canes,

jaft below the leaves ; a deep foil and light land are
moil fuitable to the fugar plant, and the rainy feafon
is the proper time for planting it. The ground
fhould be marked out l>y a line, that the canes may
be regularly diipofed, and at equal diftances. The
common method ofplanting them, is to make a trench

with a hoe, which is performed by the hand j into

this trench a negro drops the number of cuttings in-

tended to be planted, which are planted by other ne-

groes, who follow him : and the earth is drawn about
the hills with a hoe.

CHARLES. I fancy agriculture is not fo well un-

derftood in the Indies, as it is in Europe : or they
would make ufe of the plough in thefe operations ;

as it would perform the work both more expeditiouf-

ly, and in a completer manner, than can be done by
the hand. What length of time, and what multi-

tudes of hands, would it occupy, to hoe up all the

land ia England, that is to be fowed with corn every
feafon !

Mr. HARCOVRT* Horfes are very fcarce in the

Weft-Indies efpecially, and almoft all laborious op-
erations are performed by the hands of negro flaves..

ducvsTA. Are thofe countries inhabited by ne-

groes ? I underftood that they were the natives of

Africa.

Mr. HARCOVRT. You were rightly informed, my
dear, they are indeed natives of Africa, but fnatched

from their own country, friends, and connections, by
the hand of violence, and power. I am alhamed to

confefs that m?.ny (Kips are annually fent from dif-

ferent parts of England, particularly Briftol and

Liverpool, to the coaft of Guinea, to procure
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from that unhappy- country, for the ufe of our Weft-

India iilands, where they are fold to the planters of

fugar-plantations, in an open market like cattle, and
afterwards employed in the moll laborious and fer-

vile occupations, and pafs the reft of their lives in an

involuntary and wretched flavery.

SOPHIA. How much my heart feels for them !

Hew terrible mufl it be, to be feparated from one's

near relations ! Parents perhaps divided from their

children for ever ; hufbands from their wives ; broth-

ers and fillers obliged to take an eternal farewel.

Why do the kings of the African flates fuffer their

fubjedts to be fo cruelly treated ?

Mrs. HARCOURT. Many caufes have operated to

induce the African princes to become affiftants in

this infamous traffic, and inftead of being the defen-

ders of their harmlefs people, they have frequently

betrayed them to their cruelleft enemies. The Eu-

ropeans have found the means of corrupting thefe

ignorant rulers, with bribes of rum, and other fpi-

situous liquors, of which they are immoderately
ibnd. At other times they have fomented jealoufies,
and excited wars between them, merely for the fake

of obtaining the priioners of war for flaves. Fre-

quently they ufe no ceremeny, but go on ihore in

the night, fet fire to a neighbouring village, and
feize upon all the unhappy victims, who run out to

efcape the flames.

CECILIA. What hardened hearts muil the Cap-
tains of thofe fhips have ! They rnuft have become

extremely cruel, before they would undertake fuch
an employment.

Mrs. HJRCOURT. It is much to be feared that

moft of them, by the habits of iuch a life, are be-

come deaf to the voice of pity ; but we muft corn-

paifionate the fituation of thofe, whofe parents have

early bred them to this profeflion, before they were
cf an age to chufe a different employment. Bu" to

regime the fubjecl of the negroes. What I have re-

4j4tc^ is only ths beginning of their forrows. When
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they are put on board the (hips, they are croudej

together in the hold, where many of them naoftly
die from want of air and room. There have been

frequent inflances of their throwing themfelves into

the lea, when they eonld find an opportunity, and

feeking a refuge from their misfortunes in death.

As foon as they arrive in the Weft-Indies, they are
carried to a public market, where they are fold to
the beft bidder, like horfes at our fairs. Their fu-

ture lot depends much upon the difpofition of the

mailer, into whofe hands they happen to fall, for

among the overfeers of fugar-plantations there are

fome men of feeling and humanity ; but too gener-
ally their treatment is very fevere. Accuftomed to

an inactive indolent life, in the luxurious and plenti-
ful country of Africa, they find great hardship from
the tranfition, to a life of fevere labour, without any
mixture of indulgence to foften it. Deprived of

hope of amending their condition, by any courfe of

conduct they can purfue, they frequently abandon
themfelves to defpair, and die, in what is called the

feafoning, which is becoming inured by length of

time to their fituation. Thole who have leis fenfi-

bility and ftronger conftitutions, furvive their com-

plicated mifery but a few years : for it is generally

acknowledged that they feldom attain the full period
of human life.

AUGUSTA. Humanity fhudders at your account 5

but I have heard a gentleman, that had lived many
years abroad, fay, that negroes were not much fu-

perior to the brutes, and that they were fo ftupid
and ftubborn, that nothing but ftripes and fcverity

could have any influence over them.

Mr. HARCOURT. That gentleman was moll prob-

ably intercited in miileading thofe with whom he

converted. People, who argue in that manner, do

not confider the difadvantages the poor negroes fuf-

fer from want of cultivation. Leading an ignorant

favage life in their own country, they can have ac-

quired so previous information j and wfccu they fall
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into the hands of their cruel opprefTors, a life of la-

borious fervitude, \vhichfcarcelyatFords them fuffi-

cient time for ileep, deprives them of every oppor-

tunity of improving their minds. There is no rea-

Ton to fuppofe trrat they differ from us m any thing
but colour, which diftinftion arifes from the intenfr

heat of their climate. There have been inftances of

a few, whole lituation has been favourable to im-

provement, that have fhewn no inferiority of ca-

pacity : and thofe matters, who neglect the religious
and moral inftruftion of their flaves, add a Heavy
load of guilt to that already incurred, by their lharz

in this unjoft and inhuman traffic.

CHARLES. My indignation arifes at this recital.

Why does not the Britiili parliament exert its power
to avenge the wrongs of thefe oppreiled Africans ?

what can prevent an aft being palled to forbid Eng*
lifhmen from buying and felling flaves ?

. Mr. HARCQURT. Mr. Wilberforce,. a man that

does honour to humanity, has made feveral fruitlefs-

efforts to obtain an aft for the abolition of this trade.

Men, interefted in its continuance, have hitherto

fruftrated his noble defign ; but we may rely upon
the goodnefs of that Divine Providence, that careth

for all creatures,- that the day will eome, that their

will be confidered, and there is grsat reafon

to hope, from the light already cad Upon the fab-

jjct, that the riling generation will prefer jufticc and

mercy, to intereft and policy : and will free them-
feives from the odium we at prefent fuffer, of treat-

ing our fellow-creatures in a manner unworthy of

-them, and of ourfelves.

Mrs. HARCCURT. Henry, repeat that beautiful

apcitrophe to a negro woman, which you learned

-the other day out of Mrs. BarbaukPs Hymns.
HF.XXT. "

Negro woman, who fltteft pining in
"

captivity, and weepeft over thy fick child, though
" no one feeth thee, God feeth thee, though no ont
.-" pitieth thee, God pitieth thee. Raife thy voice
**

forlorn, aijd abandoned one ; call upon him from
" amidil thy bonds, for afiuredly he will hear thee,".
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CECILIA. I think no riches could tempt me w
have any fKare in the flave-trade. I could never en-

joy peace of mind, whilft I thought I contributed to

the woes of my fellew-creatures.

Mr. H.wcouRr. But Cecilia, to put your com-

paiHon to the proof, are you willing to debar your-
felf of the many indulgencies that we ?njoy, that are

the fruit of their labour ? fugar, coffee, rice, calico,

rum, and many other things, are procured by ths

fweat of their brow.
CECILIA. I would forego any indulgence to alle-

viate their differings.
The reft of the- Ch'ddrm togetksr. We are all of the

ikme mind.
Mrs. HARCQVRT. I admire tKe fenfibility of your

tmcorrupted hearts, my dear children. It is the

voice of nature and virtue. Liften to it on all occa-

fions, and bring it home to your bofoms, and your
daily practice. The fame principle of benevolence,
which excites your juft indignation at the oppreffion
of the negroes, will lead you to be gentle towards

your inferiors, kind and obliging to your equals, and
in a particular manner condefcending and confides

ate towards your domeftics ; requiring no more of

them, than you would be willing to perform in their

iituation ; inftrufting them when you have opportu-

nity ; fympathisting in their affliftions, and promot-

ing their beft- interefts when in your power.
AUGVSTA*- My governefs forbids me ever to fpeak

to the fervants, therefore I cannot (hew them any
kindncfsj without difobeying her.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Your governefs fliers her dif-

cretton in forbidding you to be familiar with the fer-

vants. Their want of education renders them im-

proper* companions, but can never deprive them of

their claim to our tendcrnefs and good offices.

Mr. Hjitco'jRT. It is time to proceed in our ac-

count of tile procefs of preparing the juice of the fu-

gar-cane for u&. When the canes are ripe, they are

ut, aa4 carried is* bundles u> the mill. The
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eonfiil of three wooden rollers, covered with fteel-

plates,and are fet in motion, either by water, wind,
cattle, or even the hands of flaves. The juice being

fqueezed out of the canes, by. the rollers, runs through,
a little canal into the fugar-houfe, where it falls into

a vefTel, from whence it is conveyed into the firft

copper. With the liquor is mixed a quantity of

afhes and quick-lime, which feives to purify it, by

raifmg up the unctuous matter, in form of a fcum to

die top, which is ikirnmed off and given to poultry.
This operation is performed five or fix times, till the

fugar is fufficiently purified, and become of a proper
thicknefs to be converted into the various kinds for

ufe. It is then put into hogfheads, and fent over to>

England to the care of the fugar-refiners, whofe bu-

fmefs it is to complete the procefs, by boiling it up
with bullocks blood, in order to clear it. Sometimes
whites of eggs are ufed for the fame purpofe. They
add a little of the fineil indigo to give it a good col-

our. It is boiled over again, that the moid parts-

may evaporate* The next thing to be done is to

fill the moulds, which are in the form of inverted

cones. The rooms in which thefe moulds are placed
are heated to a fuitable degree, to dry the fugar
they contain. When the loaves are fully dried, they
are papered, and fold to the grocer..

HENRYI Are fugar-candy and barley-fugar made
from the fugar-cane ? they are different from fugar
both in taite and colour..

.Mr.. HARCOUK.T.. The material is the fame, al-

though the preparation varies. Sugar-candy is fugar
cryftallwed.. It is firft diffolved in a weak lime-wa-

ter, then clarified, fcummed, ftrained through a.

cloth, and boiled. It is afterwards put into forms or~

moulds, that are crofted with threads to retain the

fugar as it cryftajlizes. Thefe forms are fufpendect
in a hot ftove, which is fhut up, and the fire made
very vehement. Upon this, the- fugar faftens to the

firings that crofs the forms, and there hangs in little,

fpliottrs of cryftaj,. When the fugar is quite <fryt
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the forms are broken, and the fugar is taken out
candied. Red fugar-candy is coloured, by pouring
a little juice of the Indian fig into the veifcl, whilit

the fugar is boiling. Barley-fugar, is fugar boiled

till it is brittle, and then poured on a done anointed
'

with oil of fweet almonds, and formed into twilled

fKcks. It (hould be boiled up with a decoction of

barley, whence it takes its name ; they fomctimes
cad faiFroa into it, to give to it the bright amber
colour.

Mrs. HARCOVRT. Sugar is a very ufeful commod-
'ity. It preferves both animal and vegetable fub-

ftances from putrefaction ; and v/e are indebted to

'it, on this account, for all the variety of conferves

and fweetmeats which adorn and enrich our repafts.
White fugar-candy is ufed by miniature painters to

'prevent the colours from cracking, when mixed with

gum-arabic ; and Henry need not be told how ufe-

ful barley-fugar is in coughs and hoarfenefles.

Mr. HARCOURT. It is fuppofed that, although the

ancients were acquainted with this plant, they were^

ignorant of our method of refining ad preparing it.

The firft account we have of fugar refiners in Eng-
land, is in the year 1659. Several other things are

produced from the fugar-cane. Treacle is the

iyrup that runs from the barrels of raw fugar. Rum
is didilled from the fugar-cane.

CHARLES. Is not arrack alfo made from fugar ?

Mr. IlARCOutir. It is fometimes drilled from rice

and fugar, fermented with the juice of cocoa-nuts ;

but it is generally diftilled from a vegetable juice
called toddy, which flows by incifion, out of the co-

coa-nut tree, like the birch juice procured among us

for wine. The fugar-houfe of a refiner is a large

building, confiding of fix or feven floors, and the

utenfils neceiTary to perform the different operations,

require the aid of various kinds of workmen. The

pans, coolers, citterns, fyrup-pipes, bafons, ladles,

(kimmers, and fometimes the candy-pots are made
of copper. PipeSj pumps, and cifteitis made of lead
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are alfo ufed. The iron founder fupplies bars of a

triangular form to be laid under the pans ; alfo the

cockcl, which is an iron trunk ufed to dry the goods
in the ftove, iron doors, &c. The carpenter is re-

quired to furnilh racks, troughs, flools, blocks, cool-

ers, oars, &c. Tubs and backs to hold the lime-

water, which contain from thirty to two hundred

barrels, employ the back-maker. The wicker-work

cbnfifts of refining-bafkets, fcum-bafkets, pulling-up
hafkets, coal and clay-bafkets, &c. Thus, if we con-

fider the numbers employed in building the fhips

iifed in bringing over the fugar, and in conveying
the poor flaves from their own country ; planters,

overfeers, &c- we. may fuppofe that we do not tafte

a lump of fugar that is not produced by the united

labour of a thoufand hands.

SOPHIA. And yet we ufe the conveniences of life

in a carelefs wafteful manner, without reflecting one
moment on the trouble necelTary to procure them.

May -I relate the manner of obtaining the maple-

fugar, which fome have endeavoured to introduce in

the room of the produce of the fugar-cane.
Mrs. HARCOURT. By all means it will give us

pleafure to hear it.

SOPHIA. The acer faccharinum, or the fugar-
maple-tree, grows in great quantities in the wefteru

countries of all the middle ftates of the American U-
nion. Thefe trees are generally found mixed with
the beech, hemlock, white and water-afh, the cu-

cumber-tree, linden, afpen, butter-nut, and wild

cherry-trees. They grow only on the richeil foils,

and frequently in ftony ground. Springs of the

pared water abound in their neighbourhood. They
are, when fully grown, as tall as the white and black

oaks, and from two to three feet in diameter. They
put forth a beautiful white bloiTcm in the fpring be-

fore they ihew a fmgle leaf. The wood of the maple-
tree is extremely inflammable. Its fmall branches
-re fa much impregnated with fugar, as to afford

report to the cattle, borfes, anS fteep of the frft
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fettlers, during the winter, before they are able to

cultivate' forage for that purpofe. Its aftics afford

a great quantity of pot-afn, exceeded by a few of the

trees that grow in the woods of the United States.

The tree isfuppofed to arrive at its full growth in

twenty years. It is not injured by tapping ; on the

contrary, the oftener it is tapped, the more fyrup it

yields. The effects of a yearly difcharge of fap
from the tree, in impr6ving and increafmg the fap,

are demonftrated from the fuperior excellence of

thofe trees, which have been perforated in an hun-

dred places, by a fmall woodpecker, which feeds

upon the fap. The method of obtaining the fap, is

by boring a hole in the tree, with an aiiger ; afpout
is introduced about half an^nch into the hole, made

by the auger. The fap flows from four to fix weeks,

according to the temperature of the weather. Troughs
are placed tinder the fpout to receive the fap, which

is carried every day to a large receiver, whence it is

conveyed, after being ftrained, to the boiler. Tftiere

are three modes of reducing the fap to fugar ; by

evaporation, by freezing, and by boiling, of which

the latter is moft expeditious. The profit of this

tree is not confined to its fugar. It affords a moft

agreeable molafTes, and an excellent vinegar. The

fap, which is fuitable for thefe purpofes, is obtained,

after the fap which affords the fugar has ceafed to

Sow, fo that the manufactories of thefe different pro-

duels of the maple-tree, by fucceeding, do not in-

terfere with each other. The molaffes may be ufed

to compofe the bafis of a pleafant fummer beer. The

fap of the maple is moreover capable of affording a

fpirit.
A tree fo various in its ufes, if duly culti-

vated, may one day fupply us with fugar ;
and

filence the argument^ of the planters, for a continu-

ance of the flave trade.

Mr. HARCOVRT. Very philofophically obferved-

We thank you for your entertaining account, and

wifii you- good-night, as -it is already paft the ufual

time of feparatioo,
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CONVERSATION XI.

THANK you, dear mamma, in the

name of my brothers and filter, for

'the pleaiure you have given us, in allowing us to ac-

cept Farmer Dobfon's invitation to his ihecp-fh ear-

ing. We have paiTed a very agreeable afternoon,

both frcm the civility of the honeil farmer and his

wife, and the novelty of the fccne, which was very

ftriking to us, as we had never feen any thing of the

kind before. It reminded me of Thomfon's Jefcrlp-
tion of a fheep-fhearing, which with your leave I

will repeat.
Mrs. HAR COURT. It will give me pleafure to

hear it, provided you are careful to fpeak flow, dif-

tiuft, and give every word its proper emphafis.
Gfciiij.

" In one diffuiive band,

They drive the troubled flocks, by many a dog
Compell'd, to where the mazy running brook
Forms a deep pool ; this bank abrupt and high.
And that fair-fprcading in a pebbled fhore,

Urg'd to the giddy brink, much is the toil,

The clamour much, of men, and boyc, and. dog',
Ere the foft fearful people to the flood

Commit their woolly fides. And oft the fwain,
On fome impatient feizing, hurls them in :

Emboldened then, nor helrtating more,
Fad, fad, they plunge amid the fiaihing wave,
And, panting, labour to the fartheft fhore.

Repeated this, till deep the well-wa(hed fkece
Has drunk the flood, and from his lively haunt
The trout is banifK'd by the fordid itream ;

Heavy, and dripping, to the breezy brow
Slow move the harmlefs race : where, as they fpread
Their fwelling treafures to the funny ray,

Inly difturVd, and wondering what this wild

Outrageous tumult means, their Icud complaints
The country fill ; and, tofs'd from rock to reck,

H
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TncefTant bleatings run around the hills.

At laft, of fnowy white, the gathered flocks

Arc in the wattled pen innumerous prefs'd,
Head above head ; and rang'd in lufty rows,
The fhcpherds fit, and whet the founding (hears.

The houfewife waits to roll her fleecy {lores,

With all- her gar-dreffed maids attending round.

One, chief, in gracious dignity enthron'd,
Shines o'er the red, the paftoral queen, and rays
Her fmiles, Avect beaming, on her fhcphcrd king ;

While the glad circle round them yield their fouls

To feftive mirth, and wit that knows no gall.

Meantime, their joyous talk goes on apace :

Some mingling (lir the melted tar ; and feme,

Deep on the new fhorn vagrant's heaving fide

To ftamp his mailer's cypher ready ftand ;

Others th* unwilling wether drag along ;

And, glorying in his might, the flurdy boy
Holds by the twilled horns th' indignant ram,

Behold, where bound, and of its robe bereft,

I'y needy man, that all-depending lord,
How meek, how patient, the mild creature lies !

What foftnefs in its melancholy face,

What dumb complaining innocence appears !

Fear not, ye gentle tribes, 'tis not the knife

Of horrid {laughter that is o'er you wav'd,

No, 'tis the tender fwain's well-guided (hears,

Who having now, to pay his annual care,

\v'd ycur fleece, to you a cumbrous load,

Will fend you bounding to your hills again.

Air;. fLiRccrxr. Tolerably well repeated ; a

general acquaintance with the bed Engliih poets,

united with a retentive memory and graceful enun-

ciation, will furijilh the rare and delightful accom-

:U of repeating fclecled pafTages, -which may
i'upply an elegant amufcment for the vacant hour cf

domestic leifure, and prevent that laiTitude fb fre-

/ complained of at home, and.which compels

fo many to iVck a refuge from them&lvcs in diiiipa-ny
:.'..:: an
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SOPH;.*. My- time is favarioufly filled up, that I

never experience that weariibmeiktfs.

J.Irs. PLitco'jzr. A well chofen iucceilaon of em-

ployments, is the beft ami Jure agalnd en':, as i: is

termed by the French, or liilleimeis. Reading

fill up the leifure hours of perfons in
"

eafy circum-

ftances, whofe duties or bufmeis afford them oppor-

tunity Tor fuch (Indies.

Mr, HARCGUIW. It h a jail observation, that none

but the idle want empl :.aivc mina

collects amufement from the mo trifling events.

Cannot a flicep-fliearing (apply us v

t jf our -preient convexiation ? Sophia., cndeav

our to entertain us with the natural hlilory cf the

fheep.
SOPHIA. Sheep, according to Linnxus, are cf the

crder of pecora, and make a"diitind genus, the char-

acters which dillingulih them, are that thai:

are hollow, bent backward, wreathed, crooked, and

fcabrous. They have eight cutting teeth in the low-

er jaw, but none in the upper, and no caniiv.

The wool of thefe animals ccnfiils only of long flen-

der hairs, much twitted, and variously int-.:

with one another, This cloathing is peculiar to th^

fheep kind, fo far as is yet known, no other animal

having been difcovered with a iimilar covering ;

neither is it pofTeifed by all the fpecies of fheep, fome
of thofe of the diilant nations have fhort hair like

that of the goat.
Mr. HAKCOURT. In addition to your general ac-

count of the fheep, I will enumerate the-ipecie:, a:. I

their peculiarities, which according to the fame-

great mailer of natural arrangement, Linnaeus, arc

three ; firfl the ovis aris, or ram fheep, which com-

prehends many varieties, fuch as the common fheep,
with large horns twilling fpirally and our*,

the hornlefs fheep, with the tail har.gin-
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knees
; this kind is common in many parts of Eng-

land. The Spaniih, or many horned iheep, having
iifually three horns, and fometimes four or five

This ibrt of fheep is frequent in Iceland, Siberia,

and other northern countries. The African fheep,
which has fhort hair like that of the goat ; and the

broad-tailed fheep, which is common in Syria, Bar-

fcary, and Ethiopia. The tails of thefe are fo long,
2.3 to trail upon the ground, and the Ihepherds arc

obliged to put boards with fmall wheels under them,
to keep them from galling. Thefe tails are efteem-

ed a great delicacy, being of a fubftance between fat

and marrow ; they fometimes weigh fifty pounds
each. The broad-tailed fheep are alfo found in the

.kingdom of Thibet, and their fleeces are equal to

thofe of Caramania in finenefs, beauty, and length.
The Cackemirians engroft this article, and have fac-

tors in ail parts of Thibet, for buying up the wool,
which they work up into thofe elegant fnawls, that

are brought into this country from the Eaft-Indies,
and this manufacture fupplies them with a confider-

able fource of wealth. The fecond fpecies is the

ovis Guinienfir, commonly called the Angola fneep.

They are long legged and tall, and their ears hang
down, the horns are fmall and bending down to the

eyes. The neck is adorned with a long mane, the

hair of the reft of the body is mort, and it has wat-

tles on the neck. The third fpecies is the ovis ftrep-

ficiros, or Cretan fheep, with horns quite erect, twitt-

ed like a fcrew, and beautifully furrowed on the out-

fide. This kind is common in Hungary, and large
flocks of them are found on Mount Id;i> in Crete.

The manners of this animal are naturally harmlefs

and timid ; it threatens by ftamping with its foot,

but its only refinance is by butting with its horns.

It generally brings one young one at a time, fome-

times two, and rarely three. It is a valuable animal

to the farmer, as it is kept at the leaft expence of

any, and will thrive upon almoft any pafture ground,
not particularly wet ; a conftant damp caufes them,

to rot.
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Mrs. HARCOURT. Aimed evtry >art
'

r -y .._:

applied to feme ufeful purpofi.. The tklii

cate and whokfoma food. The {kin, whc;; d

forms different parts cf our Apparel, as fhocs ..nd

gloves ; it is alfo ufed for covers cf bocks. The en-

trails, properly prepared and tw :

.iud, are uled in

clocks, arid various mufical inftrurnenls. The bones

calcined/ form materials for lefts for the refiner.

The milk is thicker than that of cows, and confe-

quently yields a greater quantity, in proportion, ot

butter and cheefe : and even th . dung is ufeful as a

rich manure ; but the moll valuable part of all is

the fleece, or wool, which when wafhed, ihorn, dreif-

ed, combed, fpun, and wove, makes a vail variety of

liuits and cloths, fukable both for clcathing and fui -

niture, and was fo highly valued by the ancients for

ins utility, as to have given rife to the (lory of the

golden fleece, which I requeft the favour cf Charles

to relate.

CHARLES. The ancients, always fond cf fables,

concealed the iimplefl events, under the appearance
of fome extraordinary ftory. Jafon, fon of JEfon,

king pf TheiTaly, failed in the firft large fhip (called

Argo) to fetch the golden fbece from Colchis. Fif-

ty-four brave Theifalians accompanied him in his

expedition, and from the name cf the ve/Iel are cal-

led Argonauts. Their object is fuppofed to have
been the ellabli&inent of a profitable trade in wool,
in which that country excelled. The difncukies he
met with in his undertaking, and which he overcame

by his prudence, are reprefented by the fable of a

dragon, that guarded the fleece, and which e is faid

to have killed by the aiTidunce of Mede:i, an enchant-
refs. The education this prince had received from
.Chiron, the centaur, famous for his arts and learn-

ing, had fitted him for cultivating commerce, and

promoting ufeful difcoveries. . Jafon at length reign-
ed, arid died peaceably at Colchis.

SOFKU. Another proof of the high veneration

to ihc hiventors of the wcclc;.

K 2
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fafture, is that the art of preparing it was attributed

to Minerva, the goddefs of wifdom, and the proteft-
refs of the ufeful arts.

CECIL!.-j. We have been entertained with the hif-

tory of the fheep, and a general account of its ufes :

but I am very defirous of knowing the manner of

working wool, and rendering fo rough a material fit

for the purpofes of fpinning and weaving fine cloth,

Mrs. HARCOURT. Various are the operations it un-

dergoes before it is in a proper ftate for the purpofes

you mention. The fleeces, when taken out of the

bales in which they are packed, after ihearing, mull
be fcoured ; when the wool has continued long e-

nough in the liquor to difTolve and loofen the greafe,
it is taken out, and well wafhed and dried ;

it is then

beat with rods, on hurdles of wood, to clear it of the

duft and groffer filth. The next thing is to pick it, and
oil it with oil of olives. It is now given out to the

fpinners, who firit card it on the knee ; that is, pafs
it between the points or teeth of two inftruments

fomething like a curry-comb, called cards, to dif-

cntangle it, and prepare it for fpinning, which is

an operation too common to need defcription. The
thread or worfted being fpun, reeled, and made into

fkeins, is ready for the hand of the weaver, who

begins h;s work by putting the warp, or threads,

the long way of the piece, into the loom, which he

ftiffens with fize before he forms the woof, which is

done by throwing the thread with a fhuttle acrofs

the warp, till the work be finilned ; when it is to

be cleared of all knots, &c. and carried to the fuller

to be f/roured and cleanfed, ready for dying ; af-

ter it is dyed, it is preiTed and prepared for fale.

Different kinds of goods require variation in the

proceis, according to the kind of ftuff intended to

be made.
AVGUSTA. Wool is applied to a vaft many differ-

ent purpofes ; what are the principal manufactures

\,\ v/hich it is employed ?

Mr. HAXCWZT. Let Henry endeavour to em?-
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Derate the things that we life, that are made of

wool.

ffsNRr. Broad cloths for men's coats, flannel,

blankets, carpets, rugs, caps, ftockings, and various

kinds of ftuffs.

CECILIA. All ftockings are not knitted, how are

the others made ?

Mr. HARCOUKT. They are wove in*a machine,
called a ftocking-frame, very ingenioufly contrived,

but too complex to give you any idea of it by de-

fcription* Wool is the ftaple commodity of this ifl-

and, and forms the principal article in our foreign
and domeftic trade,- The yearly produce of -wool in

England, towards the clofe of the laft century, was
calculated at two millions fterling, and confequent-

ly it gives employment to a vaft number of hands.

A pack, or two hundred and forty pounds weight of

fhort wool, is computed to employ fixty-three per-
fons a week, to manufacture it into cloths : and when
it is made into fluffs or ftockings, it employs a much

greater number.
CHARLES. The working of wool is doubtlefs an in-

vention of great antiquity ; but how long has it

been introduced into England ?

Mr. HARCOURT. It may be faid to to have rifen

into notice about the fourteenth century. King Ed-
ward the third introduced the fine woolen manufac-
ture from the Netherlands. Queen Elizabeth great-

ly improved the ftate of this manufacture by her

patronage, in which fhe received confiderable af~

ilftance from the troubles in the Low Countries-, ex-

cited by the feverity of the Duke of Alva, and the

Spanifh inquifition, on account of religion, which
drove numbers of manufacturers to take fhelter in

England, where they enjoyed protection and en-

couragement to fettle. Contrail the conduct of E-
lizabeth and the Duke of Alva. The one cheriihed*

the ufeful arts, and diifufed happinefs and wealth

among her people ; the other, from a gloomy fu-

perftition, deprived his country of vfeful manufaft-
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urers, and obliged them to take refuge in the domin-
ions of his rival, which they enriched by their labours

and (kill.

Mrs. PlARcouKT, Nature is an excellent inftruft-

refs. From the nautilus men learned the art of

failing. From the fpider they are fuppofed to have
been taught the art of weaving. Attention to nat-

ural objects will probably fupply new dhcovcries,
which are now unthought of.

CKARLFS. What country produces the fined wool ?

Mr. HJRCOURT. The wool of Afia excels that of

Europe. Of the European, none is more valued
than the Spanifh and the Englifh. Spain is famous for

its breed of iheep, they have frequently ten thoufand
in a flock, under the care of fifty fliepherds, who are

fubfervient to the authority of one man.
HEKRY. I think I fliould like to be a fhepherd, it

muft be an eafy pleafant life.

Mrs. EjiRcouRr. They generally pafs their time

in a very indolent ufelefs manner ; though iome in

the north of England knit (lockings, yet it appears
to me, that a better plan of employment might be

fuggefted for them, without interfering with their

principal occupation* Thofe who could read and

\vrite, might keep a regifter of the weather, and make
obfervations upon the natural objects that prefented
themfclves to their view, which might be a means of

promoting ufeful knowledge.
CHARLZS. Is it not the cuftcm for the lord chan-

cellor, the judges, and matters in chancery^ to be

fcated en woolfacks, in the houfe of Lords ?

Mr. HARCOURT. That is a cuitom not very eafy
to be accounted for, unlefs it is to remind them of

prc>tec~ring and maintaining the woollen manufact-

ures of this country.
Mrs. IL'iKcovRT. It is time to put an end to our

converfation. Supper is ready. Good i%ht, chil-

dren.

'
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CONVERSATION XII,

S the woollen manufacture

emed w afford us great
entertainment the laft time we met, may we riot be

amufed with the particulars cf the linen and cotton

manufactures in their various branches ? Sophia has

made herfelf acquainted with the natural definitions-

of both flax and hemp, with the defign of contribut-

ing materials for our conversation.

Mr. HAKCOURT. We cannot adopt a more fuitable

fubject ; the one leads the way to the other. In the

early favage ftate, when men united in fmall focie-

ties, for the fake of protection and defence, we find

they clothed themfelves with the fkins of beaiis in

their rough natural ftate, unimproved by any art or

drefting, merely for the purpofes of decency and
warmth. In cold climates, the favage tribes fre-

quently wear the hair inwards. As they advance to

a higher ftate of civilization, they make uie of ma-
terials that ad^iit of greater fkill in preparing, and

ftudy ornament as well as ufe. Captain Cook re-

lates, that the inhabitants of fonne places he v lilted,

have a method of weaving cloth of a certain fpecies
of grafs. The natives of Atooi make cloaks and

caps of feathers, with great ingenuity, on which

they fet a high value, and which appear appropria-
ted to the chiefs, and great men of the country,

Many of the iflands in the South-Sea, are fo far ad-

vanced towards civilized life, as to have an eftabiiih-

ed manufacture of cloth, which is made by the wo-
men. They take the ftalks or trunks of the paper-

mulberry, which rarely grows more than feven feet

in height, and about the thicknefs of four fingers.
From theie ftalks tiiey (trip the bark, and fcrape off

the exterior rind
; after which the bark is rolled up,

and fofter.ed for fome time in water ; it is then beat

en with a fquare inftrument of wood, full of coarfe

grooves, but fometiraes with a plain one. When fuf>
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ficiently beaten, it is fpread out to dry ; the piece be-

ing from four to fix or feven feet in length, and a-

bout h.ilf as broad. Thefe pieces are joined by

fmearing pirt of them with the g'utinous juice of a

berry, called FOOD
; and, after being thus lengthen-

ed, they are placed over a lir^e piece of wood, with

a fort of ftamp, compofed of a fibrous fiibftauce laid

beneath them. The manufacturers then take a bit

of cloth, and having dipped it in a juice exprcifed
from the bark of a tree, called kokk.i, rub it brifely
over the piece that is makings This leaves a dry

glofs, and a dull brown colour upon the furface, and
the ftamp makes, at the fame time, a flight impre-
fion ? which finifhes the work. But when we com-

pare thsfe fimple works, wiih the variety, elegance,
an -1 utility of the manufactures of the poiiihed na-

tions of Europe and Alia, the degrees of reiinement

and civilization are cieariy marked ; and we are en-

abled to form diilinct ideas of the difference between
the rude productions of the untutored mind, and
thofe which are the refult of fcience and art ; but I

am xvandering from our fubject. Sophia, your

young friends wait impatiently to hear your account

of flax and hemp, which form the materials of the

linen of this country, from the coarfeil cloth, to the

iineit lace.

SCPHIJ. Flax is a genus of the petandria, pentagy-
nia clafs. The flower has a permanent empalement,
compofed of five fmall fpear-fhaped acute leaves, five

large oblong petals, and five awl-fhaped erect ftami-

na, terminated by arrow-fhaped furnmits. In the

centre is fituated an oval germen, fupporting five

Sender ilyles, crowned by reflex ftigmas, which
.turn to a globular capfule wiih ten ceils, opening
with five valves, in each cell is lodged one oval,

fmooth fesd, with an acute point. There are four-

teen fpecies. The common flax is an annual plant*
. that will grow in any kind of good found land. Tht
beftland yields the beft flax.

'

As.tlie tilling aud ordering of flax is fo
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profitable
to the farmer, I regret it is not more fre-

quently cultivated.

Mr. HARCOL-RT. Since you Teem to be acquainted
with the management of it ; pray tell us the feafons

for fowing and gathering it.

CHARLES. The time of fcwing is the latter end of

March. The bed -way of fowing flax feed is to drill

it in equi iiitnnt revs, ^out ten inches from one

another. Towaro* '. .nd of Auguft the flax will

begin to ripen, and rr.u : be pulled as foon as the

feed ^r;jv.-c orown, -ind bends down the heads.

Mr. KjxcouRr. Riga fupplies us with the bell

feed. Scotland and Ireland import great quantities

from thence annually. Flax and hemp have the re-

markable property of communicating a poifonous

quality to water, when laid in it for the purpofe of

decaying the ftem, and procuring the bark for me-
chanical purpofes, fo that cattle die that drink of it.

AUGUSTA. I am quite unacqiteinted with the man-
ner of making linen from a plant. Mr. Harcourt

faid jufl now, that hemp and flax formed the mate-

rials of linen. I thought linen had been made of

thread.

CECILIA. So it is ; but all the various forts of

thread we ufe are made of flax.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Hemp is very fimilar to flax in

its culture and ufe, therefore one defcription of the

manner of preparing them will be fufficient for both.

When they gather it, they pull it up by the roots,

after which they bind it up in bundles. They comb
cut the heads on the teeth of a ripple, which pulls off

the leaves, the hulks of the feeds, and the feeds them-
felves together. Thefe are gathered in a heap, and
left in that condition for a few days, in order to heat

a. little, after which they are fpread out to dry, be-

fore they are threfhed, and the feeds are feparated by
winnowing and fifting. Then, in order to rot the

bark, they are laid in water, that it may be more ea-

fily feparated from the reed. When it is fufficiently

rotted, the (talks are dried in an oven or kiin. The
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next thing to be done is peeling off the bark, which
is performed by various means, but it is moft expe-

ditioufly effected by mills.

HzNitr. Do not people beat hemp in Bridewell ?

Mr. ff.iKCouRT. The beating hemp with beetles

is a very laborious employment, and is ufed as a

punifhment for the idle and diilblute, who are confin-

ed there for {mail crimes.

Mrs. HARCOURT. In order to complete the pro-
cefs, they beat it till it is foft and pliable, and, after

warning and bleaching, it is heckled with inftruments

refembling a wool-dreller's comb, to difentangle the

ihorter tow from the longer, which is then fit to be

fpun into thread, for the different purpofes of weav-

ing, &c.

AUGUSTA. I am afhamed of my ignorance j but

it is wonderful to me, to think that this piece of

linen ever grew in a field.

Mr. HARCOVKT. It is faid that the firft ftep to

knowledge, is a confcioufnefs of ignorance. En-

deavour, children, to increafe your ftock of ufeful

knowledge daily, by attention to every thing you
fee and hear. There are various kinds of linen, the

principal materiak of which are flax, cotton, and

hemp. The linen trade of Europe is chiefly in the

hands of the Ruffians, Germans, Flemings, Holland-

ers, French, and Irift. Cotton is a woolly or downy
fubftance, which mclofes the fted, and is contained

in a brown hufk or feed veffel of a certain plant that

grows both in the Eaft and Weft-Indies. There are

feveral fpecies of this plant cultivated in different

places. Cotton forms a very confiderable article of

commerce ; it is drftinguiftied into two forts ; cotton

in the wool, and fpun cotton. The firft is quilted
between two {ruffs, and is made ufe of for the pur-

pofe of rendering them thick and warm, as for cov-

erlids for beds, petticoats, &c. but the latter kind is

of moft general ufe, as when fpun and wove, it

makes calicoes, cloths, irmflins, dimities, bcfides a

kind of quilting, ingcnioufly contrived to referable
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that dene with a needle. It is alfo frequently liv

mixed with filk or lias, in the compofmcn of vari-

ous kinds of (luffs. Manchefter, which has long
been celebrated for various branches of the Iintn>

filk, and eotton manufacture, is now confpkuous as

the centre of the cotton trade.

CHARLES. Cotton anciently grew only in Egypt ;

and was confined to the tife of the prieils and lacil-

ficers, for a fmgular kind of gown, v/orn by ih

alone.

Mrs. HASCOURT. Although hemp does net fort':

a material for works of fo delicate a texture as

and cotton, it deferves to be noticed for the n
ufeful properties it contains. Of \vkit life v.

~>.r ihips be, without ropes and fails ? Sophia,
j performed but half your prcmife ;

I call u

you now to fulfil the other part of your engage-
ment.

SGPHIJ. I am always ready to obey you. 1

s a fpecies of the dioecia pentandria clafs. Jt ii

male and female in different plants. The male
\rs have a five-leaved concave empalernoit, ^iu\-

petal?, but have five Ikort hairy ftsnina, U-
a by oblong fquare fummits. The female llow'-

ers have permanent empalements of one: leaf, v

-out petals, but a fmaii gc-rmen, which afterwa;-^
-comes a globular depreifed feed, inclofed in the em-

palement. We have but one fpecies cf this plan-,
-.vhich is propagated in the rich fenny pair.- of I ; :.-

-colnfhire, in great quantities for its bark,
-afeful for cordage, cloth, &c.

CECILIA. Oh, I remember, my uncle fhcwed me
romc> when I was on a vhit at his houfe. It lifts

quick into a tall (lender fhrub, its ftcm is hollow, and
he told me, was frequently made into charcoal, ar.i

is ufed in that form in the compofition of gunpowder.
Its leaves arife from the fame pedicle, and are a lit-

tle jagged, yielding a ftrong fmell, apt to make one's

head afche. The flowers grow in clufters, and the
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bark is a tliTue of fibres, joined together by a foft

matter, which eafily rots away.
Mr. HJKCOURT. It does not appear that the an-

cients were acquainted with the uie of hemp, with

refpeft to the thread that it affords. The moderns
are not contented with that production only, bmt tor-

ture this poor plant, for another valuable commodity
that it contains ; Henry can tell us what that is.

Ha.vRr. Oil : I have not forgotten what I faw at

the mill. They bruife the feed cf flax, which is cal-

led linfeed, as well as hempfeed, with vaft hammers,
which are too heavy for men to lift ; and are fet a

going with wheels, which are turned by the dream
of a riter.

Mr. HJRCCURT. You fhew a good memory. ThTs
cil has moft of the qualities of the nut-oil, and is ufed

as a fubftitute for it in painting. The oil drawn
without the affiftance of fire, is much efteemed in

medicine, cfpecially in the cure of catarrhs, coughs,
afthmas, &c. After the oil is fqttcezed from the

feeds, the feeds are heated over the fire, and being

put into woollen bags, are prefled into pieces about
twelve inches long, and fir inches wide, called oil-

'MlccSj and uftd to fatten cattle. Thefe cakes, beaten

again to duil, become an excellent manure for land.

Thus ingenuity and induftry have applied almoft

every part of this plant to a valuable purpofe.
CHARLES. There is ftill one kind of linen cloth

that we have not mentioned, and which I think more
curious i.r.ct extraordinary than any that has been

cieicribed. If Auguita is furprifcd that linen fhould

be i'pun from the fibres of plants, how much more
ailoniihed will (he be, to find that cloth has been

. made of ftone ?

sluGi'STA. I am lefs inclined to disbelieve things
that I do not underftand, than I was, when firft your
kind mother permitted me to join in thefe inftruc-

tive conversations ; fmce I have heard many things

equally new and wonderful to me, who had never

teen taught to obferve or refve<Tt upon the objeds that
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fell in my way; but this time, Charles, I am really

kicredulou-s, and think you fay this only to banter me.

CHARLES. Nothing is more certain. I have feen

and handled fpecimens cf it ; and to increaie the

wonder of my tale, this cloth will not coniume in the

fierceft fire.

CECILIA. Pray, Charles, explain it. This Is :;:i

enigma that we cannot gucfs.
CHARLES. There is a mineral fubftance, called af*

bcilos, of a whitiih or iilver colour, and a woolly-

texture, confifting of fmall threads or fibres, endued
with the wonderful property of refilling lire, ;

maining unconfumed in the intcnfeil heat. A meth-

od has been found of working thefe fibres into

and paper. This kind of linen was much eiteemcii

by the ancients, being held equally precious with th;

richeft pearls* Pliny fays, he had feen napkins made
of it, which, when taken foiled from the table at a

feaft, were thrown into the fire, and were better

fcoured in that manner, than they could have been,
if they had been wafiied in water ; but the purpofe,
for which it was fo highly valued, was the making
of (hrouds for royal funerals, to n-rap up the ccrpie,
fo that the alhes of the d^ceafed might be preferved
diltm5l from thofe of the wood,' &c. of which the fu-

neral pile was corapofed. They alfo made the wicks

of their perpetual lamps of the fame material.

CECILIA. Did not the ancients bury their dead ii>

the fame manner we do ?

Mr. HAkcouRT* Different nations and ages have
had various modes of difpofmg of their deceafed
friends and relations. The ancient Romans carried

the body, borne on a- bed or litter, covered with pur-

pfe, and followed by the kindred of the deceafed, to

the roftra ; and if he had been a per/on of great qual-

ity, attended by old women, called prxficz, finging

ongs in his praife ; and the funeral was preceded by
waxen images of all his predecefTors borne on poles.
When arrived there, the nearcft of kin pronounced
*n oration extolling his virtues and thofe of his uix-
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ceftors ; after which they proceeded to the funeral

pile, whereupon they laid the body, and fct fire to

the whole. The afhes were then carefully gathered
up, and inclofed in an urn, which was placed in the

fepulchre or tomb. The ceremonies of the Egyp-
tians were very peculiar. They embalmed the body
with aromatic fpices and perfumes, in order to pre-
ferve it from decay ; and it is fngpofed that the

pyramids, fo wonderful for their antiquity and mag-
nitude, were creeled as monuments or tombs to con-

tain the bodies of their departed kings.
Mrs. HdRcouRr. One of their cuftoms pi cafes me

much, as I think it was calculated to reftrain vice,

and encourage virtue. They brought their kings
to a form o trial after their death : thofe who were
convinced of having opprefied their people, and lead-

ing bad lives, were deprived of the honours of buri-

al, and their memories held in deteftation ; but every

refpect was paid to thofe vrho had pafled their lives

in a virtuous manner ; and even durable monu-
ments creeled to perpetuate their names, and tranf-

xnit the recollection of their example to the lateft pof-

terity. To-morrow evening we (hall felect the filk

manufacture as a fubject, well failed to follow thofe

of wool and linen, and forming a proper fequel to-

them. At prefent I find myfelf a little indifpofed,

and wifh to retire early. Adieu, my dear children*

tafy dreams, and a good night to you.

CONVERSATION XIII.

A CCORDING to our agree.
Mrs. 8**C*v**. J^ ment yefterday> we fhall pur,

fue the manu-faclure of filk through its various oper-

ations this evening ; but as many of thefc are very

.imilar to the fame procefTes, in thofe of flax and

hemp, we (hall only juft mention them, and dwell

more on the manners and metamorphofes of the mi-

nute labourer, whole fkill fupplics the fined palaces
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xvkh their richefl furniture, and without whofe aid

the habits of queens and princeffes would be coarfe

afrct mean.
Mr. HARCOURT. Wool and flax are extremely

valuable for their ufe, and are no more to be con-

temned in comparing them with fiik, than iron is to

be undervalued in companion with gold and filver.

The coarfer metal, like die coarier materials for

cloth or ituff, is far more neceifary for our accom-

modation, though lels brilliant and inferior for the

purpofes of ornament and fplendour, than the more
beaut.ful productions of the mine, or the iilk-wcrm.

Diamonds are dazzling to the eyes of the fuperiicial
cbfervery but was their real value fubtracted from
the adventitious price, that refinement and luxury
have raifed them to, we, like the cock in the fable,
fhould prefer ibmething more uieful, and lefs fhining.

CHARLES- I cannot help remarking, how fparing
nature has been in thofe productions that are not of
eflential ufe, though highly prized, and fought with

great avidity by the avarice of man*
Air. HARCOURT. Nature, wife in all her ways, has

bellowed the in oil ufeful things in the greateit abun-
dance ; and in many inftances, has rendered thole

objects, which we are apt to defpife for their xninute-
nefs and apparent infigmfkancy ; or becaufe they
are fo common, that they do not call forth our at-

tention, the moil neceflary to our fubfiftence and
convenience.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The ancients were but little ac-

quainted with the ufe and manufacture of the very
foft, fine, bright, delicate thread, produced by the
filk-worm. It was a very fcarce commodity among
them for many ages. The art of manufaduring it

Was firft invented in the ifle of Cos : and Parnphilu,
daughter of Platis, is honoured as the Uiveatiefs.

CHARLES. It was not long nnknow to the Ro-
mans, although it was fo rare, that it was evep fold

weight for weight with gold. And I have read tliat

the emperor Aureliaii, \vho died ia the year 27?,
I 2
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refufed the emprefs, his wife, a fuit of filk, winch Ifie

iblicited of him with much earneflnefs, merely en
account of its dearneis. Heiiogabalus, the emperor,
:.vho died about half a century before Aurelian, is

faid to be the liril perion who wore a holofericum,
or garment all of filk.

Mr. HJRCOUHT. The Greeks of Alexander the

Great's army, are fuppofed to have brought wrought
filk fir ft from Perfia, into Greece, about three hun-
dred and twenty-three years before Chrift. But the

manufacture of it was confined to Phcenecia, from
\vhence it was difperfed over the Weft. Two monks*

coming from the Indies to Conftantir.ople, in 555,
under the patronage of the Emperor Juftinian,

brought with them great quantities of fdk-worms ;

v.-Ith tnftfuc\io'ns for the 'hatching their eggs, rearing
..nd feeding the worms, and fpinning and working
the f:lk ; which was the means of efiablifhing man-
ufactures at Athens, Thebes, and Corinth. The Ve-

netians, foon after this time, commencing a com-
merce with the Greek empire, fupplied all the weft-

ern parts of Europe with filks for many centuries.

But various improvements have been made in the

art fuice that time ; fuch as damafks, velvets, &c.

The refl of Italy and Spain, by degrees, learned

this art, from fome manufactories eftablifhed by

Roger the Second, King of Sicily, about 1 150, ia

different parts of his dominions. And a little before

the reign of Francis the Firft, the French became
inafters of it.

SOPHIA. There was a company of filk women in

England fo early as tbe year 1455.
Mrs. HARCOV*?. It is mcft probable that they

srere only employed in needle-work of fiik and thread 3

for Italy fupplied England with the broad manu-

failure, the chief part of the fifteenth century.

Mr. HAK.COVRT. SiHc remained a rarity a long
time in France. Their king, Henry the Second, is

fuppofed to have worn the firil pair of knit filk (k>ck-

mgs, After the civil wars, the plantations s
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b<?rry-trees were greatly encouraged by Henry the

.Fourth, furnamed the Great, on account of the lov-j

he fhewed his people, and the true patriotifm he dif-

played during his troubleibrmc reign. Hisluccefiors

continued to patrcnrfe the culture ofthefe trees, and

the produce of filk is at this day very coniiderable in

that country. King James the Firft was very earneft

to introduce it into England, bat unhappily without

effect. Although we have hitherto failed m rearing
the worms, and railing raw filk of our own, the

broad filk manufacture was introduced among us as

early as the year 1620, and purfued with great vig-
our and advantage.

Mrs. HAKCOVKT. Greatly were we indebted to
the tyranny and intolerance of our neighbours, the

French, who by the revocation of the edicl: of Nantes*
in 1685, which means the repealing a law made in.

favour of Proteftants, drove vail numbers of their

moft fkilful workmen in this branch, to take ihelter

in our land of liberty ; they were kindly received*

and fettled in Spital-Fields, where they have carried

on an ingenious ^
and floiirifliiDg manufacture, till,

within thiie tew years,
L
tlvat the Britiih ladies have,

exchanged the wear of filk, for that of caliicoes ar.d

muflins, by which tranlitkm tbefe poor manufactu-
rers are reduced to a very diiireCcd-fii.uicion ; being
without employment, and in want of moft of the

neceflaries of life. It *rs an object worthy the con -

iideration of perfons- of ability, to fuggelt fome pJun
for turning the induftry cf fo many nan-ds into a dif-

ferent channel, and rendering them crpable of main-

taining their families, ami becoming again ofeful to

fociety. The fiik-worm is an infeft, not more re-

marirable for the precious matter k fcirmfties, than
fcr the many forms it afiumes. Cecilia, who keeps
many of tnom, will amufe us -vwth an accomtt of
thefc netamorp-hofcs.

CECILIA. From an egg, about the fize of a pin's
head, it becomes a imall black worm, which -daily
ir :resfc3, till it is a? large as a comttioiv cuCer^Hiat 5
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during its worm ftate, it frequently changes its fltiiv

and becomes by degrees of a
light

afk, colour, in-

clined to yellow, and almoil traniparent when about
to fpin. Henry brings me frefh mulberry leaves ev-

ery morning to feed them with. When come to

maturity, the filk-worm winds itfelf up in a filkeu

bag or cafe, about the fize and fhape of a pigeon's

egg ; it forms this ball by moving its mouth back-

wards and forwards, chufing fome corner to begin
its work in,, and fattening its filk, with a kind of -

natural gum, to the fides, till it has entirely inclofed

itfelf; always working from one iingle end, which it

never breaks, unlefs diilurbed ; and it is fo fine, and,
fo long, that I have read, that thofe who have exam-
ined it attentively, think they fpeak within compafs,
when they affirm, that each ball contains lilk enough
to reach the length of fix Englifh miles. On open-

ing this curious web, one is furprifed to find a chryf-
alis or aurelia, inftead of a filk-worm, which is brown,.
and about the fize of a bean. la this ftate it remains
for fome time apparently without life or motion ;

till at length out creeps a whitifh moth, leaving the

hufk or outer fkin of the chryfalis behind it. This
is the laft form it a/Tumes ; for, after having laid a
multitude of eggs, it dies, and leaves them to be
hatched by the warmth of the fucceeding fpring.

Mrs. HARCQUR*. When the worm is fuppofed to

have fimflied its work, which is generally in about
ten days, the people who are employed in the care

of thefe infecls, for the fake of profit, collect the -gol-
den balls from off the mulberry tres, to the. leaves

of which they glue their filk, and putting a handful

of them into, a copper of warm- water, of a proper
temperature to diifolve the gurn, and cccafion the

filk to wmu oli more readily, having firfl pulled off

a \7Oolly courfe kind of nlk, which covers the balls.

They take ihe ends of twelve or fourteen cones at a
time, and v.md them elf into rkeins. In crdtT to

prepare this beautiful material for the hand of the

to be v/rcu^ht into lks, fta2s;
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feti'ns, velvets, ribbons, gauzes, 5cc. it is fpun, reeled,

milled, bleached, and dyed in a manner ib fimilar to

other materials, as to render a. particular description

unneceffery.
Mr. HAKCOURT. There is a kind of lk, that w*

mult not omit mentioning:, which comes from the

Haft-Indies, and is not the work of the lk-worm,
but comes from a plan:, that produces it in pods,
much like thofc of the cotton-tree. The matter this

pod contains is extremely white, ne, and moderately

glctfy. It fpins eailiv, and is uied in feveral man-
ufactures of Indian and Chinefe iturTs.

SOPHIA. I think I have heard of filk being fpun
from cob\v.bs.

AUGUSTA. Surely that would be impoffible, the

threads are ib fine and Sender ; befides, who would
be willing to breed and tend fpiders. I am terrified

at the fight of one. Hew frightful would it be to

enter a room where thoufands were confined ! I Ihud-

der at the thought.
Mrs. H/KCOL-RT. Had you not unfortunately been

brought p with this prejudice, you would have had
no more fear of a fpider, than any other infect. In
this country they are harmlefs, and have far more
reafon to dread us, than we have to be apprchcnfive
of them. Ufe your reafon, overcome fuch gro.
lefs fears ; wrtb men of fenfe, they lay our fex under
the imputation of affectation or ignorance, and favour

ftrongly cf vulgarity, and wast of education. When
you have attentively conficlered the curious ftructure

of this infect, and how wonderfully every part is

adapted to its intended purpofe, I believe yea will

be more rnclmed to look at it> in future, with an eye
>f admiration than terror.

Mr, HARCOVMT. The fecret has been difeoTered
m France, within a few years , cf procuring and pre-

paring filk from fpider's xreb?, and the ufing it in

foveral manufactures has betri attempted. Spiders
are diftinguifaed by naturaliib mto feverai -kinds, ac-

to t3e coa-ftruclion of their fary : bat
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regard to the filk fpzders, they are reduced tcrtwov

kinds, thofe with long legs, and thofe with fhort,.
which lad furnifh the finea raw filfc. The filk it-

makes is nearly as beautiful, glofly, and ftrong, as
that of the

'

filk-worm ; the filk proceeds from five

papilla or nipples, placed under the belly, towards
the end of the tail. Thefe ferve as fo raany wire-

drawing irons, to form and mould a vifcous liquor,
which, when dried in the air, as it is drawn through
them, forms the filk. The threads are of two kinds ;.

the fin! is weak, and only ferves Tor that kind of web,
with which they catch flies. The fecond is much
Wronger:, and is applied to wrap up their eggs in,

which by means of this inclofure, are fheltered from*
tiie cold, and the depredations of other infecls. They
wind thefe threads very loofely round the eggs, re-

fembling the balls or bags of (ilk-worms, that have
been prepared and loofened for the diftaff. After

having gathered twelve or thirteen ounces of thefe

bags, M. Bon, the perfon who made thefe experi-
ments, had them well beaten for ibme time, to get
cut all the duft ; he then warned them in lukewarm 1

water ; after this he fleeped them in a large veffelr

with foap, falt-petre, and gum arabic ; when he boiled

the whole, for three hours, over a gentle fire ; the

foap was then wafhed out of them, and the bags dri-

ed, to fit them for c-arding. Stockings and gloves
were made of it, and preferred to the Academy in

Paris, as well as to our Royal Society in London.
The great difficulty that remains to be furmounted,
is the art of breeding and confining thefe voracious,

infers in a room together,, as the natural fiercenefs

of fpiders renders them incapable of living in com-

munity. Four or five thoufand, being diftributed

into cells, the large ones foon killed and devoured
the fmaller, fp that, in a Jfhort time, there was left

fcarcely more than one or two in a cell} and to this

apparent unnatural propenfity of eating one another,
-the icarcity of fpiders is attributed, confidering tho

*a& number of eggs they lay. Every fgider lays *
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or feven hundred. The young ows live ten or. twelve

months without eating, and continue in their bags
without growing, till the warmth of the returning
fummer, putting their vifcid juices in motion, induces

them to come forth, fpin, and run about in fearch of

food. But I believe Sophia is better qualified to

give us a lecture on the conduction and manners of

this extraoi . creature.

SOPHIA. \Vi.h peculiar pleafure I fhall relate

what particulars I am acquainted with, as I am con-

vinced, no. one, who has examined its parts with a

microfcope, can behold it again as an object of ab-

horrence.- Spider, a genus of the aptera order of in-

fects ; Linnaeus enumerates forty-lev en fpecies. This

infect affords, to the fagacious obferver, a great ma-

ny curious particulars. As the fly (which is the

fpider's natural prey) is an animal extremely cau-

tious and nimble, and ufually comes from above, it

was neceffary the fpider fhould be furnilhed with a

quick fight,, and an ability of looking upwards, for-

.wards, and fideways at the fame time ; and the mi-

crofcope {hews that the number, ftructure, and dif-

pofition of its eyes are wonderfully adapted to the

ferving all thefe purpofes. Moft fpiders have eight

-eyes, two.on the top of the head or body ; for there

is no divifion between them, the fpider having no
neck. Thefe look directly upwards. There are two
more in front, placed a little below thefe, and difcoT-

ering all that paiTes forwards ; and on each fide, a

-couple, more, one of-which points fideways forward?,
the other fideways backwards, fo that it can fee al-

moft quite round. Whatever be the number of the

fpider's eyes, for there are net the fame number in ail

the different fpecies, they are, however, always im-
moveable and tranfparent, and are fituated in a moft
curious manner. All fpiders have eight legs, which

they employ in walking, and two ihorter ones, call-

ed arms, ufed in feizing their prey. All the legs
are thickly befet with hairs, each has fix joints, and

with two hooked claws, -whick are jagged oa
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the infidc. By means of this fort of teeth in the

claws, they feize very faft hold of their prey ; befides
thefe weapons of attack, nature ha furniihed this

creature with a pair of fnarp crooked claws, or for*

.ceps, in the fore part of its head. Thefe ar& placed
horizontally or crofswife, and when not exerted for

ufe, are concealed in two cafes, contrived for their

reception, in which they fold like a clafp knife, and
there lie between two rows of teeth, which are like-

wife employed to hold faft -the prey, fo that a poor
.fly has not the leaft chance of efcaping the jaws of
iuch a well-armed formidable enemy.

JfexRr. Pray, mamma, lend me your micro-

fcope, that I may examine every fpider I find.

Mrs. ffjRcov-xri You are welcome to the ufe of

it, provided you are careful not to break it. Mr.
L,ewenhoeki who has 'made microfcopic objects his

peculiar ftudy, has computed; that one hundred of
the fmgle threads of* a -foil-grown fpidcr, are not

equal to the diameter of the hair of -his beard ; and
confequently, if the threads -and hair be both round,
ten thoufiind fuch' threads are not bigger than fuch a
hair. He calculates that when young fpiders fir ft

begin to fpin, four hundred of their threads are net

larger than one, which is of a full growth. Allow-

ing this to be fairly itated, four millions of a young
fpider's threads an? not fo big as the fmgle hair of a
man's beard.

doGusr*- Aftonlfamg minutenefs !

'

Since you fay-
it is ridiculous, I will endeavour- to overcome my a-

verfion to fpiders.
Mrs. ffjRcovRT* We are g<5ing from home for a

few weeks ; by the time we meet ag-am, I 'flatter my-
felf you will have availed y^urfeirof my advice on
many fubjefts ; and that I fhall find you improved by
the exertion of your reafon, in the correclion of any
foibles you may have. Youryoung friends will think
the feparation tedious, but you-will enjoy 'each other's

company the more for this little interruption. Adieu,
my dear child, may you enjoy health and harpiaefc
till our next meeting.
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C ON VERSATION XIV.

T PARTICIPATE the genera!Mrt. HARCOVR*.
J[ ^.^ ^ bdng ^^^'

Wed, after fo'long an abfence, to renew thofe pleaf-

ing and inftruclive converiation-s, in which"we have

palfed fo many agreeable evenings. During our rep-

aration, our time has not been ipent idly ; we have

attentively examined the different objects we have

ir.et with on our journey ; and each one of us has

collected obfervations on fome particular fubject, in

order to furnifh materials for new enter tair.

dear Augufta, how have,you airiiifed yourfe'if

we have been abfent ? have you added to your ftocl:

of knowledge by frefli acquifitions ; or have you
employed your time in perfecting yourfelf in 'thoi -

branches of fcicnce already begun ?

A;- id~A. No one has fo much reafon to .

at your return^ my dear Mrs. Harcourt, as myfelf, L

have indeed deeply lamented your abfence ;. f-y.

without a guide, or a companion, \vhat pleafure i>

there in purfuing improvement ? Summer is a feufj..

that tempts one abroad. I have walked a gre;i
. deal, and in fomc of my rambles have availed my-

fclf of your directions, to become acquainted with tha

nature of plants and flower?. I have learned

names of the -different parts that compofe them
;

and, if Sophia will give me her kind aiiiliance, I hop*
in time to become a botaniil.

Sopni.i. You cannot propofe any thing more a-

greeable to me, than that we mould purfue this de-

lightful ftudy together. 'Our walks will become
more interefting, by having a particular object in

view ; every ftep we advance will fupply new enter-

tainment ; from the humble mofs, that creeps upon
the thatch, to the ftately oak, that adorns the fore ft.

CHARLES. Gently, Sophia ; you muft not intrude

npon the
fubjefl

I have chofen. T ?

: humble mcfs,
and its diminutive companions, 1 willingly relin-
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quifn to your claims ; but the {lately oak, and its at-

tendant foreft trees I have felecied, as fuitable to a*

mule this company with ; and though I readily re-

fign any thing to you that merely concerns myfelf, I

cannot give up the only theme that I am prepared
to fpeak upon.

SGFKM. Lay afide your apprehenfions, brother ;

I (Kail have too much pleafure in hearing you explain
their properties and uies, to defire to interrupt you;
if my father has not provided any thing for this even-

ing, may we not be favored with your obfervations ?

I dare fay we are all defirous of hearing them.
Mr. HARCOURT. Charles has made fo good a

choice, that you cannot be more agreeably aznufed,
than by attending to what he has collected on this

fubjedT:. The beauty and utility of forefl trees are fo

obvious and ftrtking, that the moft carelefs eye mufl
befenfible of them. Charles, begin by telling us
which are the principal trees ufed for timber.

CHARLES. Oak, elm, afli, beech, poplar, walnut,
chefnut, fir, and fervice tree ; but they a]l yield to

the oak, as well in beauty offoliage, as in the utili-

ty and duration of its timber. This noble tree forms
our navies and cities ; and, fliould the cultivation of

it be neglected, we may vainly deplore the lofs of

thofe wooden walls, that have fo long been our pride
and defence.

HE::RY. I do not underfland what you mean by
that expreiTion. I thought walls had always been
built of brick or ftone.

CHARLES I alk pardon for making ufe of a figu-
rative term. The naval ftrength of our ifland is fre-

i?:iently called its wooden walls, and confequently

depends very much upon the cultivation of the beft

fpscies of timber. Every part of the oak has its ufe ;

the body is fawed Into planks, to build (hips and
houfes with ; ikingles, pales, laths, cooper's work,
and wainfcot, are made of oak ; its wood is the moft

excellent for all works that require ftrength and du-

ration. The bark is ufed by the tanner and dyer, to
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W-hom the very faw-duft is ufeful. The allies and lie

.ire made ufe offer bucking of linen, ancf to cleanfe

and purify wine. The roots are iui table to make
handles for daggers, knives, &c. Its fruit, the acorn,,

fupplies food for deer and hogs j and when bruifed,

all kinds of poultry will thrive on it. Man, before.

rhe cultivation ofcom, fed on accrns, and in times o-i"

fcarcity, they may ftill prove a valuable fubftitute.

DiiFerent parts of the oakarcnfed in medicine ; they
are all of an aih'ingent, binding quality. The \vooil

oftliis tree is trie le ail adapted to woi'ks that require
to be glued together, as it will not eafiiy adhere, ci-

ther with its own kind or any other wood.
CECILM. Is not ink made cf oak galls ? "What

part of the tree are they ?

CHARLES. Yes, they are ufed in making ink,, as

well as in the compofition of various medicines >

neither the oak apples nor the galls are any part of

the tree ; they are formed by infects, which de-

pofit their eggs in the ftem or leaf. There are vari-

ous kinds of galls, formed by different infefts, the

inhabitants of a great variety of trees and fhrubs.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The hiftory of galls is fo curious,
that I cannot refift relating fome particulars concern-

ing them. Among the fmaller infects, there are

many which, either in the whole /late of the worm,
or during fome of the changes they undergo, are of
fo tender and delicate a ftru&ure, that they cannot

bear the contact of air ; and others that are continu-

ally expofed to the ravages of a number of deftroyers.
Provident nature, in order to their prefervatton, has
allotted them the galls of trees and plants for an hab-
itation ;

inftincl: directs them to make them for them-
felves ; for they never find thefe excrefcences ready
formed. Some of thefe infects are produced from

eggs, laid by their parent animal on the ftalks or

leaves, and as foon as they are hatched, make their

way into the leaf or ftalk, and find a fafe lodging in

this recefs, and fuitable food in its juices. Others
are inferted by the mother fly, even in the egg ftate.
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within the Aobftance of the trees and-branches. The
parents of thcfe are a peculiar race 'of flies, fupplied
\vith an inftrument at the end of their tails adapted
to this purpofe.

CF.CILI.I. How wonderful is the order of nature !

the formation of the fmalleil inieft, did we but know
the purpofe of its different parts, would iurnifli us

\vith fubjeiSt of admiration.
Mrs. HAHCOVRT. The galls prod need by different

infects have a very different internal ftmcturc ; fomc
of them have only one large cavity, in which a num-
ber of the animals live in community, others have
ieveral fmall cavities, with communications between
each j and others have different numbers of little cel-

lules each feparate ; and finally, there are others in^

which there is only one cavity inhabited by one in-

fect. The inhabitants ofthefe two laft kinds live in

perfect folitude during the worm (late, and can have
iio knowledge ofany other living creature, till they
have pa!fed through the intermediate ftate of chry-

ialts, and become winged animals, like thofe to

which they owed their origin, and are ready in their

turn to lay their eggs, and provide for the fecurity

of their future offspring. The variations in the dif-

ferent kinds of galls are not confined to their ftruc-

turc merely ; each fpecies has its peculiarity. Some-

cf them are fo hard, that they equal the hardnefs of

the wood they grow upon ; and when cut open, ap-

pear compofed of films much more denfely and clofe-

h- arranged than thofe of the wood itfelf ; others are

loft and fpungy, and referable fome of the tender

fruits in appearance. The fir ft. kind are called gall-

;d the latter apple-galls, or berry-galls ;
ma-

ny of them are beautifully coloured, and are very

to the dyer, as wel'l us the phyiician. The

jkcrmes is the moil valuable of them all, and produ-

ces a fcarlet dye, which is more durable than brilliant;

it would take up too much time to mention the vari-

ous particulars of each fpecies. Charles, refumc the'

iubject ofthe oak.
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CHARLES. There are mriwy varieties of this ufeful

tree, the different parts of each are capable t:

turned to fome advantage. Ccrk !s the bn: -.

Ipecies of the holm oak. It grows in gr-a: abun-

dance in Spain, Italy, France, &c. Depriving this

tree of its bark does not injure it, for n timely care-

be not taken to ilrip it off, it fplits and pe.:-.s oil of

itlelf, being pulhed up by anocher bark formed un-

derneath. In order to prepare it for ufe, it is piled
in hea;.s, in ponds or ditches, then flattened with

weights, and dried. It is principally applied to

purpofes to which its peculiar quality of repelling
moifture is adapted ; fuch as foies for (hoes, corks

for bottles, and bungs for barrels. Waiilcosits for

fwimming have alfo been made of it j its exceiTive

lightnefs rendering it fuitable for the purpofe, a.>

well as its power of repelling the water.

Mr. HARCOURT. The bark, or exterior covering
of trees is not only ufeful to man for various purpc-
fes, bnt it is formed for the prefervation of the trees

alfo ; it defends them from external injury, and pi>;~

ferves them frona the cold, when it is too fevere for

their tender bodies. The rea&n that evergreens re-

tain their leaves during the rigours of winter, is, be-

caufe their barks are of a more oily quality than the

bark of other trees. There are a great ir.any kinJs

of barks in ufe in the feveral arts. The}- are cor.-

fidered as powerful reiloratives and ftrer.gtheners i:x

medicine. The bark of the alder is nfed hrdyipg
*

that of a peculiar fpecies of birch is converted by the

Indians into canoes, capable of holding twenty per-
fons.' A kind of rope is made of the bark of willow :

and linden trees. The bark of the cocoa-tree form-;

the cordfige of the Siamefe, and mod of the t

and African nations. In the Eaft-Indie.s they ma-
nufaclurc the bark of a certain tree into a kind ct

ft aft or cloth ;
it is f'pun and dreiTed ranch after the

manner of hemp : indeed Max and hemp, v

their tc-v.yhr.ci'j; arc ct;iy the fap-vcflels, cr ligneous
films of th-

K
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thread, produced from bark, is of a middle kind be-
tween fiik and common thread ; they fometimes ma-
nufacture it alone, at others mix it with lilk, as in

ginghams, &c.
'

SOPHIA. The ancients wrote their books on bark,
before the invention of paper, particularly on thofe

of the afh and lilia, or lime-tree. The outer bark
was not fuitable for this purpofe, they made ufe of
the inner and finer, called philyra.

Mr. HARCOURT. And fo durable was its texture,

that there are manufcripts written on it ftill extant,
a thcufand years old. Bark is alfo ferviceable as a
manure.

HF.NRT. Papa, I think you told me fome time a-

go, that birdlime was made of the bark of the holly.
Mr. HARCOURT. Good boy, for remembering

what you have been told ; the uiual method of pre-

paring it, is by boiling it a fufficient time ; the roots

of hyacinths, afphodel, narciifus and the black bryo-

ny, afford a tough ftringy juice, in great quantities,
of the fame kind.

Mrs. HARCOL'RT. I hope my Henry remembers

alfo, that when he was told what materials compof-
ed birdlime, he was taught to defpife its ufe. It is

mean and unmanly to deprive a poor bird of its lib-

erty, merely to gratify our inclinations, without be-

ing able to improve the condition cf the little fuffer-

cr. And it is to be feared that, when naughty,

thoughtlefs boys have fmeared the boughs with this

fubflance, they have fometiKies forgotten to return

to the place, and releafe the entangled prifoner,

which, by their cruel neglect and cafeleflhefs, has

been left to ftarve.

CECILIA. And it would be ftill more piteous, was
that prifoner a parent bird ; its innocent little nefi>

lings muft fuffer alfo a lingering death.

^AUGUSTA. My brothers have ufed birdlime, and

fct traps, without reflecting on the tortures they ma/
have inflicted. I will repeat to them this converfa-

tion, and I am peii'uadcd their hearts are too gene-
rous ever to be guilty of the fame cruelty again,
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KV. I fHall next mention the elan, as fecond

to the oak in fize and beauty. It is particularly, a-

dapted to bear extremes of wet and dry, and there-

fore is frequently, ufed for water-works, mills, pipes,

pumps, aqueducts, &c.- It is alfo fuited to the pur-

pofes of the wheelwright. The finenefs of its grain-
renders it fit for works of ornament, fuch as foliages,

&c. In times of fcarcity, when hay and fodder have

been difficult to obtain, the dried Caves of the elm
have been fubftituted as- food for cattle. Charcoal

made of elm is inferior to none but that of oak.

SOPHIA. If charcoal be made ofwood, what pro*
cefs is ufed to transform it to that (late ?

'Mr. HARCOVRT,- They begin the operation by
clearing a circular piece of ground, cf turf and oth-

er combuftible matter. This fpace is filled with

wood cut into pieces of about three feet, in length,
and laid in the form of a pile, with a ftake driven into

the centre ;
the whole is covered over moderately

thick with turf and other rubbifii ; after fetting up
a moveable fcreen againft the wind, the ftake is pull-
ed up, and the pile fet on re, by pouring well-

kindled coals into the cavity. The wood chars with-

out being confumed, by properly regulating the

vent-holes, and keeping the mafs covered.- It is

chiefly ufcful, where a clear ftrong fire, without

frnoke, is required. Mathematical inftrument ma-
kers, engravers, &c. find charcoal very ferviceablc-

in polifhing brafs or copper-plates, after they have
rubbed them clean with powdered pumice-done.
Charcoal and foot-black fupply the painter and varn-

ifher with the beft and moil durable black. One cf

the principal ingredients in making gun-powder is

charcoal ; but I do not mention this as an inftance

of its utility ; happy would it be for mankind, did

peace und good will prevail among them fo power-
fully, as to render fuch deftruclive inventions ufelefs;

but fmce this benign deilre for univerfal harmony
(,;au\ot be accornplifhed by the wiftes of any one

weak morCiil, le; cuch individual contribute his friarc
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towards prcferving private peace, by fubduing and-

regulating his angry pafHons ; and cultivating and

improving his benevolent difpoiitions.
Mrs. HAZCOURT. You have omitted to mention

the baneful effects of the fume of charcoal ; there

have been many inftances of perfons who have been
fhut up in clofe rooms with charcoal fires in them,
that have been found dead in a few hours. Charles,

3
rou muft bear our interruptions with patience, you
are now at liberty to proceed.

CHARLKS. I confider them as valuable additions

to the few obfervations I have been able to collect ;

nor could I go on, unlefs you and my father will

eondefcend to aflift me. The afh, next to the oal:,

is of moil univerfal life : it fcrves the foldier for fpears,
the carpenter,wheelwright, and cartwright for ploughs,
axle-trees, wheel-rings, harrows, -and oars. It is ufe-

ful to the turner, cooper, and thatcher, and is. fupe-
rior to all other kinds for garden palifades, hop-yards,-

poles, and ipars.
HFXRY. You told us that (hips were built of oak ;

but I cannot think that the body of an oak, is either

tall or flraight enough to make the mails.

CHJRLFS. THe mails are made of fir or pine, which
are tall ilraight trees, adapted to the purpofe '; they
love a chalky foil, and thrive well in a cold climate.

Norway produces them in great abundance j they
form that kind of timber commonly called deal, which-

is fo much in ufe for floors, wainfcots, Sec. It is fup-

pofed that the enormous wooden horfe, introduced

by the artince of Ulyifes within the walls of Troy,
and which was the means of deftroying that famous

city, after fuft'aining a ficge often years, was formed
of this tree.

Mr. HAHCOURT. The pine and fir trees are not

valuable for their timber only, but turpentine, pitch,

ron, and tar are made from them by the following

iimple proccfs. In the fpring, when the fap runs

rriotl freely, they pare off the bark of the pine tree,

and cu; a hoi. ut the bottom to receive ihe fap
:

j
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as it runs down, it leaves a white matter, rather

thicker than cream, which is fubitituted inftead of

white wax, in the making of flambeaux. The liquor
that runs into the hole at the bottom, is ladled into

a large baiket ; great part of this immediately runs

through into ftone or earthen pots, prepared to re-

ceive it, and forms the common turpentine. The
thicker matter, which remains in the baiket, is diftill-

ed with a large quantity of water, as long as anv
oil is fecn fwin-iming upon the furfaceof the water ;.

-.vhich when ;ikimmed off, is common oil,, or fpirit of

turpentine. The matter, that fettles at the bottom,

of the ftill, is yellow rolln. \Vhen they have obtain-

ed all they can from the fap of the tree, they cut it

down, and hew the wood into billets, with which

they fill a pit dug in the earth, and then fet them on
fire ; whilft burning, there runs from them a black,

thick matter, which is tar ;
if they defire to make h

into pitch, they boil it without adding any thing to

it, and the work is completed. Charles, continue-

your account.

CHARLES* The turner ufes the wood of the beech-
tree for difiies, trays, rims for buckets, trenchers^
&c. The upholdfter forms it into chairs-, ftools, bed-

fteads, bellows, &c. The bark is ufed for floats for

filhing nets, inftead of cork. It is very fubject to \.\\<\

worm, which' unfits it for purpofes, where duration
is requifite ; but various parts of it are applied fuc-

cefsfully to lighter ufes. -Band- boxes, fcabbards for-

fwords, and hat-cafes are made of the thin lamina,.
or fcale of this tree, and then ccvered.with thin leath-

er or paper. The maft or fruit fattens deer andfwine;,

fquirrels, mice, and dormice greedily devour the ker-

nels of the maft ; and fome of our mod favourite

fmging-bir'ds ; fuch as thruflies, blackbirds, &c. are

prtferved by them during the feafon that other food-

is fcarce. The leaves, which, afford an agreeable,
fliade from the rays 'of the fun in fummer, .make the.-

beft and eafieft mattrefles, if gathered in autumn..
V\

r
alnut is valued by the joiner and cabinet-nu
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for its beautiful variation of colour an grain, and is

ufed in inlaid works.

Mrs. HsiRCcuRT. Of late years the drawing rooms
of people of fafhioa have been furnifhed with tables

curioi.lly inlaid with v/o.od of various kinds, and the

life of mahogany much laid afide. This gives fcopc
for the exercife of tafte in the artilt, who, when at a
lofs for a colour in the natural wood, iiuted to his

pnrpofe, unites the art of colouring or ftaming it to

that ofdeflgn ; feiloons of flowers, fruits, birds, &c.

admirably executed, decorate the chairs and other

pieces of furniture,, in the place of the heavy gilding
That adorned the flate rooms of our anceftors, who
were more delighted with magnificence than elegance.
The art ofjapanning and vurmfVmg, which is now
greatly improved, adds much to tlte beauty of paint-
ed or coloured wood, Substantial mahogany furni-

ture is beft fuited to people, whofe rank and fortune

lubjcft them to the rules of ufeful eeconomy, and
whofe duty it is to prefer utility to fplendor and ihew.

Sophia, do you recollect what country produces that

fpecies of cedar, the wood of which we call maho-

gany ?

SOPHIA. It is a native of the warmeft parts of A-
merica, abounding in the iflands of Cuba, Jamaica,
and Hifpaniola.

GHAJRLF.S. There are many fpecies of the cedar-

tree ; they were highly valued by the ancients for

their durability and beauty. Solomon's temple and

palace were both built with it, which is a mark of its

high eftimation. ,They grow to a very great fize,

and thrive beft in a poor foil. The chefnut-trees that

grow out of the lava of Mount Etna, in the iflancfof

Sicily, exceed any that I have heard of in magnitude.
The agreeable traveller, Brydone, relates, that the

moft celebrated among thefe, is called the caftagno
de cento cavilla ; and that it meafures two hundred
and four feet round, though faid to be united below
in one ftem, and is a mighty bufti of five large trees

growing together. The hollow of one gf thefe U
luppofed to contain one hundred fhccp-
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Mr. HARCOURT. Woods and groves were held fa-

<red through all antiquity. The Pagans generally-
built their temples in or near them, and the druids

and bards, who were the minifters of religion among
the ancient Britons, held them in the higheft venera-

tion. Particular trees were frequently confecrated

among the heathens to fome favourite divinity. The
laurel was devoted to Apollo, who prefided over po-

etry and the fine arts ; hence victors in the Olympic

games, fuccefsful poets, and conquering he?x>es have
been rewarded with crowns of laurel. The myrtle
was the favourite tree of Venus, and the vine appro-

priated to Bacchus. White poplar was ufed in the

iacrifices of Jupiter, and the pine on the altar of Ce-
res. The Perfian Magi burned their facrifices with

myrtle and boughs of laurel. The mythology of the

Pagans extended the idea of the tutelary protection of

woods and groves fo far, as to believe that they were

generally inhabited by dryads, or wood nymphs.
Mrs. HARCOVRT. I am not furprifed that minds

uninftru<fted in the principles of true religion, im-

prefled only by enthuliaiiic notions of the Deity,
ihould be affecled by the appearance of awe and fo-

lemnity that is felt on entering a thick impervious
fhade. Milton, in his II Penferofo, feems fenfible of
the alliance between the gloom of a tall foreft and

melancholy enthufiafm. He fays,

Me, Goddefs, bring
To arched walks of twilight groves,
And fhadows brown that Sylvan loves,
Of pine, or monumental oak,
Where the rude axe with heavy flroke

Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt,
Or fright them from their hallow*d haunt ;

There in clofe covert, by fome brook
Where no profaner eye may look,
Hide me from days garifli eye, &c

C'HARIES. At the time of the Norman confrueir,
and for many years after, prodigious traces of land
in this iflaad regained covered with fore/V trees and
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underwood ; they were not fuffered to be cleared for

the purpofes of cultivation, left the game, which took
ihelter in them, (hould be deftroyed. Hunting was
a favourite diverfibn with the kings and gre-at men
of that

age,
and they unfeelingly facrificed the pub-

"!ic welfare to their own private gratifications.
Mr. H.iRcoi'RT. As the 'number of inhabitants

increafed, agriculture gradually improved ;
the great

power of the barons'being diminifned, the people at

large became of more confequence, and it was found

neceflary to -liften to their importunity, and convert

fome of thefe extenfive royal forefts into fmiling corn-

tields, the karbingers of comfort- and plenty. It will

he happy if the prefent generation do not run into

the oppofite extreme, and by neglecting the planting
and prcferving of timber, fubjcct this country to the

inronvenience and difadvantage of being fupplied
from a foreign market. Indolence, the love of pre-
ient advantage, and want of attention to the good of

pofterity, are obftacles to the improvement and'prac-
tice of this ufeful part of husbandry* Country gen-
tlemen of fortune, who have leifure and money to

advance, can hardly render their country a more ac-

ceptable fervice, than by railing raluable plantations
of the beft kinds of timber for the .\jfe of lucceeding

generations. Their reward muft confift in the pat-
riotifm and benevolence of their intentions, and in

ihc increaiing value of their eflatcs, as the period of

the life of man gives no expectation of the planter

enjoying the fruit of his own labour : an oak not ar-

riving at perfection much (hort of a century. Charles,

you mud oblige us with a further accotmt of this in-

tereftSng fubject to-morrow .evening the time of fepa-

ration is arrived. Adieu, my dear children.

CONVERSATION XV.

A ~VSTA T ^^^ * am n0t C0me t00 *"00n > * WaS
*

JL fo impatient to hear a continuation,

of laft night's converfation, that I haftened tea, in -or-

der to be here early.
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Air:. HtRCQVRT. The fame inclination feems to

have drawn each of us here rather earlier than ufual ;

a plealing afmrance, that our lectures are not tedious,

but that our attendance is rather voluntary tjian for-

ced.

Mr. HAICOVRT. luftructions fnould always be

rendered agreeable, in order to be beneficial to thofe

that are to learn/ The (kill of a preceptor confifts in

gaining the affections of his pupils, and conveying

knowledge in fo gradual and clear a manner, as to

adapt it to the (trengtli of the young flu dent's capaci-

ty. Many a poor child has been tlifgufted v/ith

books and learning, by the heavy laborious talks

that have been given him to learn by heart, before

he was capable of underftanding them, The fpirit of

improvement, that diftinguilhes this enlightened age,
ihines in nothing more confpicuoufly than in educa-

tion. Perfons of genius have not thought it uiuvor-
f

thy of their talents to compofe books purpofely for

the inirrtuftion of the infant mind, and various inge-
nious methods of facilitating the acquiiition of know-

ledge have been, invented.

Mrs. HARCOLRT. The auftere manners of former
times fecluded children from the advantage of con-

verfmg with their parents or inftructors ; an unnat-

ural diflance was maintained between them ; they
were feldom admitted into the parlour, but to pay a

ceremonious vifit. The great Duke of Sully relates,

in his Memoirs, that his children were never fufTered

to fit at table in his pxefence on chairs with backs tft

them. The trmes are greatly altered in this refpeft
for the better, and the familiar intcrcourfe, that is

now maintained with young jpeople by their parents,
and thofe who prefide over their education, aiioras

them an agreeable opportunity of enlarging the'r

minds, and attaining a fund of knowledge, by th .

eafy medium of converfation. The liberality, with
which young perfons are treated in the prefent times,

promifes ftill greater hopes of advantage in the cul-

ture of the heart and difpofition, than in the improve^
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mem of the faculties ; by fubftituting real affecYion

rind friendship, in lieu of that diftant refpect, which is

only the ihadpw of it.

SOPHIA. I flatter myfelf, that there is not one cf

us, that is infenfible to the privileges we enjoy, by
the indulgence of oar kind parents ; particularly that

of being permitted, nay, encouraged to open our
whole bofozns to them.

AUGUSTA. Forgive me, if I almofl envy you this

tmfpeakable comfort ; deprived of a mother, before

1. was capable of knowing my lofs, I have been a

flranger to thofe tender fenfations, that unite the

heart of a child to fo dear a connection. My father,

though extremely fond of me, is often obliged to

leave me for months together, on account of bufi-

sefs, to the care of a governcfs that I cannot love ;

had I been fo fortunate as to have been placed under
fuch a woman as your Mrs. Sclwyn, who treats you
with kindnef*., is never angry without caufe, and

fpares no pains for your improvement, I think I

Ihould have regarded her as an adopted mother, and
loved her v/ith equal tendernefs ; but the caprice, ill-

humour, and indolence of Mrs. Marchment difceur-

age me from endeavouring to pleafe her ; and had
it not been for the compaflionate attention of my
dear Mrs. Harcourt, I muft ever have remained ig-
norant and fclf-conceited, confirmed in error, a flave

to bad habitr., and my unfubdued paflions.

Mrs. HAKCOUKT. Your gratitude enhances the vi-

luc ofmy friendfhip too highly; you arc the daugh-
ter of my particular friend, and I can .never feel

greater plcafure, than in paying a tribute to her me-

mory, by doing you every fervice in my power.
Charles, time pafles fwifdy, what tree do you be-

gin with ?

CtiAAi.F.s. I have rmifhcd m'y account of the pi in

cipal trees ufed for heavy timber ; the peculiar ufri

of the light forts of wood remain for me to mention.

Lime is ufed chiefly in carving, and for fuch pur-

pofcs as pill-boxes, fcc, The iwig. art rnxde iz?*-a
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fcaikets and cradle?, and all kinds of wicker-work.

-The inner bark has been ufed in ftead of paper. A
copy of one of Cicero's work?;, written on this bark,

was preferved as a great curioiity in Cardinal Uaza-:

line's library.

HEHfLr. I have been often greatly amufed by-

watching the bafltet-maker that lives in the village ;

he ufes ofiers as welt as the twigs of the lime. TLc
vaft variety of things that he makes, with fuch fmrple

materials-, has furprifed me ; fometiines- I have iat

down and worked with him ; and were I to bee-

very poor, I think I could eafily follow his trad,

Avsumi. Pray what variety of tilings does he
make ? I cannot recolkct any tiling but bafkcts.

HsuRr, In the firft place, baikets of various forms

andfizes, flafkets, hampers, cages, lattices, cradles,

hurdles, wiers for nlh, and many other things that 1

cannot remember. Hazel is the beil for hurdler,

fifhing-rods, and fprings to catch birds with.

CECILIA. Are not oilers a fpecies of willow ?

CHJRLE?* Yes, they are a kind oflow willow found

by the water-fide ;
the wood of the Ts-illov,*, of lute

years, is come into great demand for the purpofe of

making ladies' hats. It is cut into thin narrow flips,

by means of a machine, and woven into the form of
a hat, which has a pretty effect. This kind of wood
is fuited to purpofes that require elafticity ; the ci-

der, on the contrary, is adapted to ufes that need

toughnefs, fuch, as butcher's fkewers, &c. Almoil

every part of this tree has its medicinal ufe, and plea-
fant-flavoured wine is- made both from the flowers

and fruit. Poplar is incomparable for all forts of
white wooden ware, as alfo for heels of (hoes. The
hardneis of box, and readinefs to take a poliih, ren-

ders it very valuable to the turner for mathematical

instruments, pegs, nut-crackers^ weaver's Ihuttlcs, ru-

lers, rolling-pins, peftles, tops, cheflmen, fcrews,
lace bobbins, fpoons, combs, &c. Holly affords the*

whiteft wood of any, and is ufed in makirg dreliing-.-

bores, and other fancy-works.
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Mr. HJP.COVRT. Almofl innumerable are the iifes?

to which different parts of trees, growing in every

temperature of the world, are appUcd. The bodies
for timber, the bark, leaves, bloifoms, fruit,, gums,.
refm, manna, fugar, contribute to our accommoda-
tion, and are rendered, by art and ingenuity, fub-

ft-rvient to our ufe. Some trees afford food, others,

pcifon ; the fibres of fome fupply us with cloathing,.
lhe timber of many with habitations ; from fome we
extraft medicines for the ufe of our maladies ;

from

ethers, dyes of various hues j fome are adapted to-

form mufical inftruments, by the fonorous quality of

their wood ; fuch as maple, fir, yew, and pear-tree :

others, deficient in that property, compenfate the de-

fect, by excellence of a different kind. Every tree-

has its peculiar property, and fcarce any but may be
converted to ufeful purpofes ; their branches afford

a lodging to birds, their berries fupply them with

food ; numerous infects inhabit every part of them..

Let us admire the wife oeconomy of nature, that fup-

ports and nourifhes one part of her works by the pro-
duce of another. The feeds alone of trees/and plants
feed a vaft number of animals, and yet there are a
fufficient number left for the purpofe of preferving
their refpecKve kinds.

. Mrs. HARCOURI. The fecundity of vegetables is

equally amazing with that of fifties. Mr. Ray affert*

that one thoufand and twelve feeds of tobacco weigh-
ed only one grain, and that from one tobacco plant,
the feeds thus calculated amounted to three hundred
and fixty thoufand. The feeds of the ferns are, by
him, fuppofed to exceed a million on a leaf. This

numerous reproduction prevents the accidental extinc-

tion of the fpecies, at the fame time that it ferves for

food for the higher order of animation. Nature ha?

provided in a wonderful manner both for the nourifh-

ment and prcfervation of the immature feed. Every
feed poffeiFes a refcrvoir of nutriment, defigned for

the growth of the future plant ;
this confills of ftarch,

mucilage, or oil within the coat of the feed ; or o
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fjgar, and fub-acid pulp in the fruit, which belong

to it. In order to preierve them from injury, fome

are wrapped in down ; as the feeds of the rofe, bean,

and cotton plant : others are fufpended in a large

air veffd, as thofe of the bladder-fena, ilaphylaea, and

pea : many are furniihed with a fort of.winger
feath-

er, as thofe of the thiftlc and anemone, which aflifts their

conveyance by the wind from one place to another.

There' is a great analogy between the feeds of veget-

ables, and the eggs of animals and infers* They
both include a perfect individual of their rcfpeclive

kinds, together with fuitable nouriihment to bring it

to maturity, though the parts are far to.o minute for

cur investigation.
jiuGusrA* Is it poffible that fo large a tree, as

'ihat majeftic oak, which we fo often admire, could
ever be contained in a fmall acorn ?

Mr. HARCOURT. The fact admits of no doubt
; iu

fome plants the embryo is partly vifible, by the af-

fiance of the bed microfcopes ; and as nature gov-
erns by general laws, it is fair to furmife that the

ether kinds are propagated' in the fame manner.
SOPHIA. Vegetables produce their feeds or embryo-

young inconfcioufly, and drop them on the ground,
or fuffer them to be wafted by the wind where acci-

dent directs. Infects (hew a higher degree of inftincr,

s.nd depofit their eggs where they are likely to meet
with food fuitable to their different natures; and, af-

ter providing for their future iecurity, by placing;
them in a proper frtuation, die ; or, if their fhort ex-

iftence is extended beyond one feafon, leave them to

be hatched by the fun, without further care. How
fuperior is the parental folicitude of birds ! after com-

pofing a habitation for the reception of the eg^s,
vtith much labour and ingenuity, with, what patience
<k> they confine themfelres to the tafk of hatching
them ! They feem to have loft every defire for fly-

ing about, and fit day after day, till the young brood
is. hatched ; their cares are then of another kind,

they leave the neft, for a little - while at rrt, to i

L 2
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for food, which they diftribute equally to their young
ones. Their anxiety is continued till the neftlings
iire capable of providing for themfelves, when they
ieem to forget their pail affection, and wholly aban-
don the objects of their former tendernefs to their ow
management.

Mrs. HJRCOURT. Inftinct, or that quality in ani-

mals which correfponds with reafon in man, is be-

ilowed en each creature in proportion to its rank or
order in creation. The gradation of being is fome-

thing like the links of a mighty chain, the immedi-
ate diftinctions of which are fcarcely perceptible ; but
when we compare the mineral, vegetable, and ani-

mal kingdoms together, the fuperior excellence of
the latter is obvious ; as' the lowed degree of animal
life is above the higheft vegetable production. Let
us proceed ftill further, and make a comparifon o

the mpft inferior orders of animals, fuch as oyfters,
&c. which feem only to poflefs a bare exiftence, void
of faculties or enjoyment, with maji, a creature en-

dowed with the noble quality of reafon, capable of

cxerci/i'ng very extenfive intellectual powers, and en-

abled to. underftand, admire, and inveftigate the

works of his great Creator.

CECILIA. 1 never was fo fenfiole of any own dig-

nity before.

Mr. HARCOUR*. Beware, my deal child, of doing

any action unworthy of a being of fo exalted a rank

in the fcale. of exiftence ; at the fame time, learn htt-

znility, from the recollection, that it is rational to be-

lieve, that there are degrees of intellectual beings, as

much above man, as aa oyfter is below him. We
have ftrangely wandered, from our fubject* Charles,

are you prepared to give us an account of the pei-

ipu tree, which you extracted from Dr. Darwin's

SOtes. on the Loves of the Plants ?

CHARLIS* The upas-tree is fituated in the ifland

ef Java. It is funounded on all fides by a circle of

&igh hills and mountains ; and the country round it,

fc> ttxe d.iiitane.e of tea. or twelve miles from the tree,
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Is entirely barren. Not a tree, or a fhrub, nor even*

the leaft plant or grafs is to be feeiu The deftruc-

tive effluvia that proceeds from the tree is fuppofed
to be the caufe of this fterile appearance. The poifoa
which is procured from this tree, is a gum that imies

out between the bark and the tre itfelf, like the cam-

phor. Malefactors, who are fentenced to die for their

crimes, are the only perfons, who collect the poifon,
and they are allowed this chance of faving their lives.

After fentence is pronounced upon them by the judge,

they are aiked in court, whether they will die by the

hands of the executioner, or go to the upas-tree for a
box of poifon ? They commonly prefer the latter

propofal, as there is not only fame chance of preferv-

ing their lives, but alfo a certainty, in cafe of their

fafe return, that a provifion will be made for them
in future by the emperor; They are alfo permitted
to afk a favour of the emperor, which is generally of
a trifling nature, and ufually granted. They are

then provided with a filver box, in which they are to.

put the poifonous gum, and are properly inftrutfed

bow they are to proceed, while they are upon their

dangerous expedition. They are told to pay partic-
ular attention to the direction of the winds, as they
are to go towards- the tree before the wind, fo that

the effluvia from the tree is always^blown from them,

They are likewife directed to travel with the utmoft;

difpatch, as that is the only method of. enfnring a
fafe return. They are afterwards fent to the houfe
o an old prieft, who lives on the neareft habitable

fpot, appointed by the emperor to refide there^ for.

the purpofe of preparing the fouls of thofe criminals

for eternity, who are fent to the tree, by prayers and;

admonitions. To this place they are commonly at-

tended by their friends and relations. When the

hour of their departure arrives, the prieil puts them
en a long leathern cap, with two glafTes before their

eyes, which comes down as low as their breaft, and alfo -

provides them with a pair of leathern gloves. Thus
-equipped, they are rop.dufted by. the prieft and their.
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relations- about two miles on their journey. Here
the prieft repeats his initructions, and tells them
vihere they ure to look for the tree. He Ihews them
a. hill, which they are to a&end, and that on the oth-

er fide, they will find a rivalet, which will guide
them to the upas. They now take leave of each oth-

er, and, amidft prayers for their fuccefs, the delin-

quents hailen away. Notwithftanding the precau-
tions that are taken* there are fcarcely two out of

twenty that efcape. It is certain that from fifteen

to eighteen miles round this tree, not only no hu-

man creature can exift, hut that, in that fpace of

ground, no living animal of any kind has ever- been

ciifcovered. Every man of quality lias his- dagger or

ether arms poifoned with the gum of this deftruclive

tree ; and in times of war, the Malayans poifon the

(prings, and other waters with it ; by this treacher-

ous practice the Dutch fuffered greatly during the

laft war, as it occafioned the lofs of half their army,
T?or this reafon, they have ever fmce kept fifh in thofe

fprings of which they drink, and centinels are placed

near them, who infpeft the waters every hour, to fee

whether the fith are alive. If .they march into an

cnemy'.s country, they always carry live fifh with

them, which they throw into the water, fome hours

before they venture to drink of it, by which means

they hav^ been able in fome degree to provide for

their fecurity.

SOPHIA This is a very extraordinary account.

How happy is it for mankind that thefe baneful trees

are not commonly found : fo iubtle and irrefidible

does their potfonous influence feem to be, that were

they fcattered in different places, they might deftroy

ail animals and vegetables^ and change tbis beautiful

world into a barren waile.

Mrs. HAHCOVRT. The moft ufeful and beneficial

things are beftov/ed in greateft plenty, which is an in-

ftance of the Divine goodnefs, that calls for our daily

gratitude.
Of what ufe can the upas-tree be ;
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would it not have been better, if fach tres had never-

been created ?

Trj. HAF COURT. The wifdom of the Almighty,
in t-he order of the creation, and. our limited capacity
to jndge the good of the whole, is a fufficient reply to

fuch queftions. But perhaps fuch inftruments of de-

ftmclion. are permitted to make us fenfible of our hap-

py fituation, and the many bkflirigs we enjoy : at

the fame time, they ferve as monumer,s of that pow-
er that can. deftroy a guilty world by a variety o

means, and may have fome influence to reftrain ths

vices of thofe who are principally affected by- feniiblo

cbjeds. The Caoutchouc, or Indian rubber, being
the produce of a tree, fome account of the manner
of its preparation will not be foreign to the preferit

fubject. Cecilia will be kind enough, to tell us fome-

thing concerning it.

CECILI.L It confifts of a very elaftic refm, produ-
ced by a tree, which grows on the banks of the river

of the Amazons. It grows to a very great height,

perfectly flraight, having no branches except at top.
Its leaves bear fome refemblance to thofe of the ma-
nioc : they are green on the upper part, and white

beneath. The feeds are three in number, and con-

tained in a pod, confifting of three cells, not unlike

thofe of the palma cjiriftr ; and in each of them there

is a kernel, which being ilripped and boiled in water,

yields a thick oil or fat, which the natives ufe for

the fame purpofes that we do butter. The juice,
which is applied to many different ufes, is collected

chiefly in time of rain, becaufe it flows then mod a-

bundantly. They make an incifion through the

bark, and there iflues from it a milky liquor. It is

faid, that the means employed to harden it, is kept
a profound facret. Though fome afTert, that it thick-

ens, and becomes gradually folid by being expofed to

the air. As it becomes folid, it ihews an extraordi-

nary degree of flexibility and elafticity. The In-

dians make boots of it, which water cannot penetrate :.

they have a method of fmoking them, that maker.
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fhem look like real leather. Bottles are alfo made
cf tliis fubftance, to the necks of which are fattened
kollow reeds, fo that the liquor that is contained
in them may be fquirted through the reeds by pre
fing the bottle. One of thefe, filled with water, is

always prefented to each of their guefts at their en-

tertainments, who never fail to make ufe of it before

eating.'
tifjtsr. How I ftiould laugh to fee a company

cf people fquirting water at each other I

Mrs. HAKCOUKT. There are various cuftems in

different countries, that appear ftrange and unac-
countable to the eye cf an unprejudiced itranger, and
feern to have arifen from caprice or accident. Habit
renders us infenfible to the abfurdity of thofe we fee

conftantly praclifed. Is it not as reafonable to wiih
health and happinefs to our friends, at every mouth:
ful we eat, as at every glafs we drink ?

//.vRr. It might be quite as reafonable^ but it

would appear very comical.

Mrf. HARCOURT. Civility requires that a traveller

fnould comply with the cuftoms of the countries

through which he pafle?, provided they be perfectly
harmlefs and innocent. Cecilia, continue your ac-

count of the caoutchouc.

CECILIA. Flambeaux made of this refm give a
brilliant light, and have no bad fmell. A kind of
cloth is alib prepared from it, which the inhabitants

of Quito apply to the fame purpofes as our oil-cloth,
or fail-cloth. It is alfo formed into a variety of fig-
ures by means of earthen moulds, that ferre both
for u& nnd ornament.

Mr. HAR^CURT. Ever fmce this refin has been
known in Europe, its chemical qualities, and other

interesting properties, have been very diligently in-

Yeiri gated. Its folrdity, flexibility, and elasticity,

added to its quality of refilling the action of aqueous,

fpirituou^, faline, oily, and other common foiventr,

render it extremely fit for the conftru&ion of tubes

a..i ether inftruments, in whl-ch tbcfe properties are
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wanted. You have all experienced its ufefulnefs in

drawing, by erafmg the erroneous ftrokes of black

lead pencils, which has occafioned many to call it,

Lead-eater. Were we acquainted with the different

properties of all the foreft-trees, that grow in the va-

rious climates of the earth, the fubjeft would be al-

moft inexhauftible, and would furnifh us with new
matter ofadmiration of the power and wifdom that

formed them, and endued each with its peculiar dii-

tinftion. Of thofe that are known, we have only
mentioned the moft obvious and ftriking, and fuch as

we are familiar with by name, from ufing their pro-
ductions. Children, recollect whether you cannot

enrich our lift, by adding an account of any trees re-

markable for their produce or beauty, which Churles

has forgotten or omitted.
'

SCPHI.I. The nutmeg-tree is found in the Eaft-In-

dies, and is faid to refemble a pear-tree ; the fruit is

inclofed in four covers ;
a thick flefhy coat, fome-

thing like that of the walnut, contains the whole,
which opens of itfelf when ripe : under this lies a thin

reddifh kind of net-work, of an agreeable fmell and
aromatic tafte, which we call mace, and is as valua-

ble as the fruit itfelf : the fhell is the third covering,
and is hard, thin, and bladdlh

; under this is a

grcenifh film, ofno ufe, and in it is found the nut-

meg. According to Tavemier, birds are the inflru-

ments of propagating thefe trees by eating the nut-

megs, and afterwards dropping them undigefted up-
on the ground, and being foftened and prepared for

growth by the heat of the ftomach, they readily take

root. Thefe birds are not permitted to be killed, on
account of this circum ft ince, as the productions ef

this tree afford a very lucrative branch of commerce-
to the Dutch Eafl-India Company, who monopolize
the fpice-trade, and by that means render it very pro-
fitable. Nutmegs and mace give an elegant flavour

'

to high-feafoned difhes, and are frequently ufed ia

medicine.

I have fecn and ufeii the clitferent kiafc
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of fpices, without ever reflecting on their nature *

are cinnamon and cloves alib the produce oftrees ?

SOPHIA. Cinnamon is the bark of a tree, chieflf

growing in the iiland --of Ceylon, and cloves are the

fruit of a tall tree found in different parts ofthe Eaft-

Jndies.

Mrs. HARCOVRT. The tropical climates far excel

thole that approach nearer the Poles, in the beauty
of the feathered race ; their colours are more vivid,
and dazzle with a richnefs and brilliancy, that the

inhabitants of our groves are not adorned with
; but,

-asif Nature took delight in dividing her gifts, they
.are deficient in the variety and extent of their tuneful

powers, and muft yield to the fuperior xnufic of our
warblers. In the vegetable productions, they rife

above us alfo in magnitude, luxuriancy, and frag-
rance. The groves of pimento-trees in the -Weft-la-,

dies fill the air -with their odours
; their fruit is a

fmall berry, which we call allfpice, becaufe it par-
takes of the flavour of many of the fpices of the Eaft,

The pimento: refuies the culture of man, and flourifh-

befl when it grows fpontaneoufly. It is a tree of

great beauty ; the trunk is of a grey colour, fmooth

and ihining ;
it produces beautiful white flowers,

\vhich blow in the months of July and Auguft. The
leaves are equally fragrant with the fruit, and yield

an odoriferous oil, which, when diftilled, frequently

paflcs for oil of cloves.

SOPHIA. Dr. Hawkefworth relates that the bread-

fruit is found at Otaheite, in the South Sea, on a tree

about the fize of a middling oak. It is as large a?

our gourds, and thefurface covered with a kind of

network. The eatable part lies between the fkin and

the core : it is as white as fnow, and of the ccnfift-

eftce of new bread. It has an infipid fweetifh tafte,

refembling that of the crumb of wheaten bread,

mixed with a Jerufalem artichoke. It is roafted and

baked before it is eaten, and admirably fupplies the

place of bread, to a people ignorant of the arts of

^cultivation*
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; te.cii.i.i. I mu ft not fuffer ray "favourite rr.

TV-tree to be forgotten ; when' adorned \vitli the yel-

low coner, of the "filk-worm, like ib many "balls of

gold, I think'irs appearance nmft equal the :

of any you have mentioned ;
and we owe to t

feet it nourifhes and maintains, the mod delicate and

agreeable texture that we wear ; therefore you mull
allow it is inferior to few in v^efulnefs.

Mr. HARCOURT. Cecilia is determined to defend

her favourite with fpirit ; and indeed ihe has done it

ably, for without the mulberry-tree, we rmift relin-

cfuilh the ufe of Jilk, fo well adapted to the clothing
the inhabitants ofwarm climates, and which

contr^-
butes fo much to the elegance and magnificence ol

drefs and furniture in all countries, where it i'

known
; but, my dear children, where time is fpcnt

agreeably, it alfo paffcs fwiftly. Our hour of fepa-
ration is already paft. Let us retire, and feek that

r^pofe, which is neceffary to refrefh our weary fpi-

rrts, ancl invigorate us for the purfuits ofto-n-..

CONVEHSATION XVI.

'/^\
fi a
\_/

UR late convcrfations on the
r i ^ 1-1
fubject of the various KU

of timber have led" me to confidcr their extenlive nfc

in the building of fhips ; whether for the purpof-.

conveying us to the diftant regions of the earth, or

tranfporting the productions of one climate to its op
pofite extreme.

HKNKT. Pray, tell us how 'they nril contrh'cd to

build a iliip ; it muft be very curious to know the
manner ofputting the parts together on the water.

AUGUSTA. I arn far'more defirous of being ir.-^

formed of the name of the man, xvho liad fufHc

courage to venture upon fo unitable an element.
Mrs. HARCOURT. A long period of time was nc-

reJTary to bring either navigation, or the r.rt of con-

Avufdag Veflels, to any degree of pcrfeJiic:^ '.'

M
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firft efforts were rude and imperfect. Obfervation

taught the early inhabitants of the earth that
liglit

fubftances floated upon the furface of the water : ex-

perience, that fure but flow guide, inflm&pd them,
that any thing would fwim, tliat difplaced a body of

tke fluid equal to its own weight. It is probable that

the inhabitants of countries -bordering on die fea, at

firfl only ventured clcfe along the fhore, on a fe^.v

planks fattened together, and puihed themfelves a-

long by the afllflance of a ftick or pole : repeated at-

tempts fuggefted various improvements, till by de-

grees, men became capable oi' building floating houf-

cs, and failing in them to the moft diftant regions of

the earth. The advancement offcience in general,
ftill contributes to improve an. I perfect the invention

of conftruling vefTels, and guiding them through the

path] efs ocean. That fmall instrument, the mari-

jier's compafs, faid to be the contrivance of Flavio,

a Neapolitan, about the beginning of the fourteenth

century., has been of the greateft advantage in ena-

bling pcrfons at fea to know the courfe they are purfu-

jing.
It principally confifts of a needle of iron, im-

pregnated with the magnetic powers of the load-

Itone, which influences it always to point nearly to

the north : thus, by being exactly acquainted with

one of the cardinal points, it is eafy to find out the

others. As Charles is a better claffical fcholar than

I am, I leave him to reply to Augufta's query.
CHARLES. It is fuppofed that Neptune, called by

the pagans, god of the fea, was the founder of theie

inventions, and that his difcovery was immortalized

by attributing to him the dominion of the element he

hudfubdued. Many give the honour to Daedalus,

and imagine that the wings he is faid to have invent'

ed, to fave himfelf from the refentment of Minos,

king of Crete, whom he had offended, were nothing
but fails, which he applied to the vcffel in which he

efcypcd ; but all thefe accounts are uncertain. Scrip-

ture affords us fome authentic records. Noah was

certainly one of tfic earlieft ftup-builciers,
and the
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ft large ve/Tel that is mentioned '..

Profane hiitery relates an extraordinary account.

two other (Kips of prodigious magnitude ;

built by order of Ptolemy Plwlopatcr; king orEgvpr,
which carried four thoufand rowers, four hundred

failors, and three thoirikn-d fcLiters ; th- cthr: I

longed to Hiero, king of Sicily, and was built utidcr

die direction of Archimedes-. It concurred all die

variety of apartments belonging to a p-.J:.o<* ; ban-

queting-rooms, galleries.. gardens, flihpcivdr, Itable.*,

mills, baths, a tempk of Venus, &c. and U:

complete, it was incotttpaifc-d with an iron rampart,
and eight towers, with walls and bulwark*, iumifhed
with machines of war.

Mr. HARCWRT. When the hiftcry cf a very rc^

tnote period records erents that exceed rat'onai be-

lief, it is reaibnable to fuppofe, that the circmnftar.rc

related was regarded as extraordinary at the time i*

happened ; and that the hi/lorian, d^firn-as of tr ir.f-

raitting the fame of his native country to pofttrhy,
has enlarged trie faft, and related it in the glowing
colours of fiction. In this light I confider the de-

fcription of Hiero*s veffel. But to return tc the ilr^..

pie inventions of the earl-lei! navigators, the various

tribes of favage natrons, that inhabit the fea-c'

will throw the beft light on the fubjecl:. Cairtre rs

the name given to the little boats generally uled by
thofe who dwell in both Indies, as well as by the ne-

groes in Guinea* They generally make them of the

trunks of trees hollowed out, andfometimes of pieces
>f bark faftened together : they differ in fize, accord-

ing to the tree of which they are made ; they are

rowed with paddles, fomething like the oars of a boat,
and but rarely carry fails. The loading is placed at

the bottom-; but, as they have no ballaft, they are

frequently turned upfide down. The want of a rud-

cler, with which they are not furnifhed, is fuppHed
by the hind paddles. The negroes of Guinea life the

fame fort of canoe, though made in a di.Tcrent man-
ner ; they are long ihaped, having only room for orw
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pcrfon in width, and feven or eight- in length)
fliew but little of the wood above the water. T
accuftomed to row them are extremely dexterous,
not only in iiriking the paddles -with cadence and uni-

formity, by which the canoes feem to {kim along the

furface of the water ; but.alfo in balancing .the- yeflel

with tiie 5r bodies, and preventing their overturning,
..h, without this addrefs, mnib continually hap-

pen from their extreme lightnefs ; but what is ftiii

more extraordinary, that when this, accident does ocr

cur, many of them have the dexterity to turn them

up again even in the water, and remount them.

CueinA. I have often remarked, that favages (hew

great ingenuity in their fimple contrivances, and that

they excel the. inhabitants of civilized countries in

perfonal addrefs and dexterity. What European caa
vie with fome of the Indians in running, when they

[:urfue their .game in hunting ? or in- patience, whilit

they fuffer the want of food, when they happen to be

difappointed ofobtaining it in the woods ? The art

with which they contrive ftratagems in war, to der
ceive their enemies, ihews great cunning and flail ;

though I-defpifc the principle, I admire the fertility

of their invention. When I reflect upon their fuperi-

ority in thefe things, I- am difccntented, becaufe I

caruiot find a fatis&ftory reafon why.ignorance fhould

excel knpwledgs-in any thing.
Mr. TL-iRCQUKT. - There are many caufes why a

favage mould perform acts of ikill and dexterity, in a

manner. fuperior to a pcrfon, \vhofe .mind has been

i-hed by the cultivation of fcience ; but there can

\\ifc no inftance cf ignorance being preferable to

-ledge. The intellectual powers of a favngc,

though capable of receiving the fame imprcfiions, as

,n of fcience, are, from want of education, con-

lined to very- few objects ;
on thofc he bellows hii

le attention, and .coniequently attains a great de-

gree of perfection in the things that belong to theiru
r

l^o you not think that Charles would jump better

than any of his acquaintance, if he pafled whole day *

eks in no* other occupation but that excrcife I
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CECILIA. Certainly ; I have no doubt of it.

SOPHIA. The fubfiftence of favages depends fo

much upon their fuccefs in fifhing and hunting, that,

without ikill in thefe arts, they mini frequently be

deftitute of provifions ; it is likely, therefore, that

their whole education confilts in attaining this dexter-

ity. Although they manage their cancer, with fuch

furprifmg clevernefs, I fuppofe they do not vcnluie

far out to fea.

Mr. H/iRcovRr. Seldom to a greater diRancc

from fhore* than four leagues; They weave niais

with rufhes, of which they make the fails. On re-

turn frpm a voyage, the canoes are not left in the

water, but drawn on fhore, and fufpended by the

two ends, till they are dry, in which ilate they are

fo light, that two men can eaiily carry them en their

fhouiders. Different caufes have operated in forming
the peculiar- character of different nations-. The nar-

rownefs and poverty of the land inhabited by the

Phoenicians and Tynans, combining with thdr na-

tural genius for traffic, rendered them the firft na-

tion of navigators among the ancients. Lebanon and
the other neighbouring mountains (applying them
with excellent wood for faip building, they were in

pofieffion of a numerous fleet before other nations had

acquired any knowledge in the art beyond that of

coafting in fmall veflels. The commerce they eftab-

liihed with foreign countries by the means of their

ikill in naval affairs, enriched them to an extraordi-

nary pitch of opulence. The employment given to

fuch numbers of hands, by this enterprifing and com-
mercial fpirit, increafed the population of the coun-

try to fuch a degree, that they were obliged to found
colonies in other countries, the principal of which was
that of Carthage. In time, Carthage became more

powerful than the mother country, and extended her

navigation into Europe, as far north as Britain. The
rivalihip that fubfifted between the ftates of Carthage
and Rome for many years, ended in the total deftruc-

tion of the former; and left Rome wi;hcut a comptt-M 3
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itor. This celebrated city in her turn became the

prey of the Goths and Vandals, and with her fell,

i.ot 01117 learning and the polite arts, but alib the uie>

fiii one of navigation declined, rather than advanced
for ibme time. The Crufades, that monument of hu-
man folly and enthufiafm, contributed to reftore and
accelerate the revival of commerce and navigation,
by the number of veflels that were necefiary to con-

vey thole vaft armies into Ana, on this wild enter-

prife. The invention of the compafs, combined with
the voyages of difcovery and other caufes, to pro-
mote the advancement of this ufeful branch of fci

ence, and raife it to its prefent ftate..

CHAKLKS. Which of the nations of Europe pat-
loniied the early voyages of difcovery ?

Mr. HARCOUS.T. Had John II. of Portugal liften*

cd to the propofal of Columbus, who was a native

of Genoa, to give him encouragement to explore a

palTage to India, by failing towards the weft, acrofs

the Atlantic Ocean, that nation might have claimed
this honour ; but John treated his fcheme with con-

tempt ; and Columbus, difguiled with his behaviour,

quitted Portugal, and went to Spain, in order to ap-

ply to Ferdinand and Ifabella, who reigned con-

jointly at that time. Eight years were fpent -in re-

peated applications before he fucceeded. At length,
in Augufl 1492, this great man, furnifhed with a.

frnall fleet of three (hips, fet fail, and fteered direftly
for the Canary lilands ; from thence he proceeded
due weft, through unfrequented and unknown feas ;

and after many difficulties, arrived at Guanhani, one

of the large clutter of iflands, called the Bahama liles,

and returned to Spain, without having obtained lii

principal cbjecl, of difcovering another continent,

which he fuppofed to exift on the weftern fide of the

^lobe. He made a fecond voyage without any bet-

ter fucccfs. Undaunted by fo many difappointrnents,

he undertook a third voyage and actually fell in with

the vaft ccntin-'jp.t of America ; which, aft-^r all his

le labour, received its r,un;e h'ur;: a rlor-
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tfUine, Americus Vefputius, \vlio only followed the'

footileps he had marked out. Succeeding naviga-
tors made new difcoveries, and Portugal at length law

the advantage of patroniling thefe enterpriies. It

does not feem that our countrymen turned their at-

tention this way till a later period. In 1577, Sir

Francis Drake undertook,. and completed a voyage
round the world, in about three years.' Our late

difcoveries have been principally in the Pacific Ocean,
and, to the honour of the Britifh nation, the name-
of Captain Cook will ever remain diftinguifhed a-

mong the chief navigators; It was not the thirft of:

digging the gold from the mine, but the defire of

difiufmg the arts and advantages of civilization

among his fellow creatures, that induced him to ex-

plore unknown feas* He wandered from one nation

of ftrangers to another, offering the olive branch of

peace, and deiired rather to form an alliance of friend-

ihip with them, than to opprefs them by tyranny and-

iajuftice.

CHAXLES. Although England is now celebrated

for the fupericrity of her navy, it appears that the

northern parts of the world were fiow in attaining
this perfection ; for, when Cjelar invaded Britain,

the natives oppofed him in veffels of an odd form,
like large tubs, the fails were compofed of leather,
and iron chains iupplicd the place of cables.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The Saxons, after being feme
time fettled in. this iiland, became fenfible that its

iure ft defence would be a formidable navy, and ap-

plied themielves vigorously to build fliips of war.

kthelred, in order to maintain a powerful force at

iba, made a law, that whoever poife,Ted 300 hides* of

land, ihould build and man one fnip for the defence

of his country. Our infular fituatioii has obliged us

to beftow great attention in improving and advanc-

ing the art of {hip-building to perfeclicn. It is aifo

ur bcft policy to encourage a nurfery of Britifh fea-

A bide *f Lsi.l -.':.;' firiuerly rcckzny.l IOO <ic&i*
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men, which is done in part by the numbers that are

employed in the NewcaiUe colliers, and other trade

fleets. This is the reafon that coal pits in the neigh-
bourhood of London are not fuffered to be worked.
The fuperiority of the BritifK fleet for ftrength and

beauty, as well as for the bravery of its mariners, is

indifputed, and our nation has long been confidexed

as miftrefs of tire fea.

SOPHIA. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth our

royal navy was in a very flouriihing condition.

Mr. HARCOURT. The progrefs of commerce and

navigation naturally keep pace together. Trade firft

gave occafion to the fitting out large fleets of /hips,.
and as that increafed, the cargoes became more val-

uable, and each nation, jealous of her property, found _

fnips of war neceflary to convoy her merchantmen in

fafety to their deflined ports; Ships* intended for

different purpofes, required a variety of forms and

fizes, as well as diverfity of ccnftrudion and rigging.
The form of fifties being admirably adapted to di-

vide the fluid element, and make a way through the

waters, furnifhed hints to ihip-builders in forming the

hulks of veffels. Naval architecture comprehends
three principal objects, In the firft place, it is no
ceffary to give the ihip fueh an exterior form, as may
be beft Aiited to the fervice for which fhe is defigned,

Secondly, to find the proper figures of all the pieces
of timber that compofe a fhip. And laftly, to pro-
vide fuitable. accommodations for the officers and

crew, as well as for the cargo, furniture, provifions,

artillery, and ammunition. A fhip of war
fhould be able to fail fwiftly, and carry her lower

tier of guns properly ; it is necefiary for a mer-

chant-ihip to contain a large cargo of goods, and be

navigated with few hands ; and each kind fhould

be able to carry fail firmly, fteer well, drive little

to leeward, and fullain the fhocks of the fea with-

out being much drained. Charles you have vif-

ited a dock-yard, can you give your brother a fat-

isfuctojry account of the method ufcd in building
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veflbls, that I faw building, were

fnppor:ed in die dock, or upon a wharf, by .a num-
ber of fqlii blocks of timber, placed parrallel, and at

equal diftaiices from each other. The workmen call

thisbeiflft on the ftocks.

Mr. KjzccuRr. This is an anfwer to your enqui-

ry, Henry, how they contrived to build ihips upcn
.the water : had you reSeeled a moment, you would,

not have afked fuch a.fiiiy queftion.
fff.yRr. I aiked without confidering that if would

be imponible. r'orgive me, if I am now de&rQus c

knowing hew fuch large bodies are removed into the

water.

Mrs. HARCOUFT. I commend a proper curiafity ;

but* in future, before you aik a queftion, conficler

whether it be a reafonable one, and \vhethcr by re-

flection en the {abject, you cannotrefolve.it yourfel
When they begin to build a {hip,, it is fupported up-
on ftrong platforms, inclined towards the water. All

things being ready for the launch, the wedges and

fupporiers are cut away, and the parts over which
the veiTel is to pafs, are well daubed with greafe and

foap, to make her. flide more eafily. Every obitruc-

tion being removed, by degrees ihe fiides into tlie wa-
ter. .Very large veffels are frequently built in dry
docks, and when finished, the flood-gates of.the.dcck-

yard are opened, and the. water rufii?3 in, and raifes

th ve/Tel to the furface* Charles, are you able to re-'

collect the principal parts that compofe a fhip ? I

took fome pains to make you matter of the.fubjecl. :

CIIJRLE?. It is a difficult one, but. I will endeav*

our to give the company the cleareft idea of them in

my power. The nril piece of timber laid upon the

block is generally the keel ; the pieces- of the keel are

fcarped together, a term ufed for fattening large pieces
of timber together in a manner fo.mewhat fimilar to

what the carpenters call dove-tail ; thus united, they
form one entire piece, which conftitutes the length,
cf the veflel below. At one extremity of the keel is.

r:#ed the ftem A which is a circular piece cf timber,.
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into which her tv/o fides are fixed ;it the fore end ; at

the other extremity of the keel, is elevated the ftern-

poft, into which are fastened the after-planks, and in

the ftern-poft hangs the rudder. The tranfoms and
fafhion pieces .ire large pieces of timber that form the
width of the (hip. Thefe being firongly united into

one frame are elevated upon the ftern-poft, and the

whole forms the itructure of the.ftcrn, upon which
the galiaries and windows, with their ornaments, are

afterwards built. The ftem and ftern poll being thus

elevated upon the keel, and the keel being railed at

its tv/o extremities by pieces of wood, the midfhip
floor timber is placed acrofs the keel. The floor tim-

bers, both, before and abaft* the midfHip frame is

then Rationed in its proper place upon the keel ; af-

ter which the kelfon, which is the next piece of tim-

ber to the keel, and lying directly over it, is fixed

acrofs the middle of the floor timber. The futtocks.

or ribs, which form the fides, are then railed upon
the floor timbers, and the top timbers being after-

wards fattened to the head of the futtocks, completes
the exterior figure of the whole.

Mr. HARCOVKT. Confidering the fubjeft is fo in-

tricate, you have defcribed it with tolerable clearnefs.

Mrs. HARCOURT. You have given us an idea of

the external figure of a fhip, the infide finishing alfo

requires a great deal of art. It is divided into fever-

al decks or floors, deftined to different ufes. Large
fhips have three decks, fmaller but two, and there

are veffels that are only half decked. The decks are

divided into feveral apartments. The beft cabin, for

there are fometimes more than one, correfponds with
the drawingrroom of a houfe, and is appropriated to

the reception of vifiters. The cuddy ferves for an

eating-parlour ; there is alfo on board an Indiaman
a cabin, behind the cuddy, called the round-houfe,

Befides thefe, feparate apartments are provided for

the different officers, as cook-room, gun-room, &c.5cc.

*
dtaft, a fsa term for behmd*.
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Do they He in fuch beds as we do ?

Mrs. fiAPcouRT. They would find them very in-

convenient, on account of the motion of the fnip ;

they ufe hammocks at fea, which are beds hung to

the ceiling, and they fvring backwards and forwards

as the fliip rolls.

Mr. HARCOVRT. A fhip is very imperfectly defcri-

bed without naming the mafts, fails, and rigging.
The mafts are very tall poles fixed in the deck, to

which are attached the fails and the rigging. The
fails are generally made of a peculiar kind of coarfe

hempen cloth, and their ufe is to gather the wind, by
the force of which the veffel is driven along ; the rig-

ging is ccmpcfed of ropes, tmd :
jrves to furl and un-

furl the fails as occafion requires ; it alib forms a fort

of rope-ladders, by which the eipert mariners afcend

to the top of the maft.

CECILIA. It muft require a raft fum of money
to build a fhip.

Mr. H'AXCOURT. A man ofwar of 74 guns is calcu-

lated to coft 30,000*'. before fne is armed or equipped.
CHARLES. What an immenfe fum muft be requifite

to raife and maintain a fleet ! 7mo how many orders

or ranks is the Britifh fleet divided ?

Mrs. Hs-RcouRr. It is diftributed into fix rates, ex-

clufive of the inferior vefiels that ufually attend on
naval armaments ; as (loops of war, armed fhips,

bomb-ketches, fire-fhips, &c. Ships of the firft rate

mount an hundred cannon, they are manned with
8jo men, including officers, feamen, marines, and
fsrvants. A captafti of a anan.of war, when on board,
is an abfolute fovereign, and rules with unlimited

i\vay, but on his return is liable to give account of

his conduct in a court xnartial, as it is a principle of

the BritSfti constitution, that every fubjed, of what-
ever rank, if injured at fea or land, has an equal

right to redrefs.

AUGUSTA. Pray what difference is there in the

meaning of the words fiiip and vefiel ?

Mr. HjRcoi'RT. VefTel comprehends all floating:
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machines, that move in water : we diftinguifh them
into two general clafTes ; high-bottomed, or decked

veffels, -which are thofe that move wholly with 'wind

and fail, and live in all feas
; and flat-bottomed vef-

fels, which go both by oars and fails, fuch as boats,

barges, wherries, &c.

tiEXRr. Yon mentioned a rudder juft now, I do
not know what it is.

Mr. HAKCOL-RT. The rudder is a piece of timber

fufpended to the ftern-poft, by which the vefTel is

guided, in this or that direction, according as the

fides of the rudder are oppofed to the water. An an-

chor is a large ftrong piece of iron, crooked at one

end, and formed into two barbs, refembling a double

hook, and fattened at the other end by a cable
; its

ufe is to keep the vefiel confined to one place, by let-

ting it down into the ground.
Mrs. HJPCOVZT. As it is fometimes their laft re-

fcurce, in time of danger, it is confidered as emblem-
atical of hope, which is frequently repreferred by a

female figure, reftin? upcn an anchor, and looking
i

S
r i i-

up to heaven ior deliverance.

SOPHIA. Are not flags difplayed on the marls of

ihip?, to denote to what nation they belong ?

Mr. ffjscoi'sr.'-Tkcj not'OAly ferve that pnr-

pofe, but alfo diitinguifh the rank of the admiral or

commander on board. In the Britiih navy the flags

are either red, white/ or blue. The admiral or com-
mander in chief carries his flag on die foremaS, and
that of the rear-admiral is carried on the mizen-mai-h

DirFerent fignals are ufed at fea, 'according to cir-

cumftances ; and, during an engagement, the orders

of a commander are given and nnderftood with

wonderful prccifion. James II. is faid to have in-

vented the principal fignals ufed in- our fleet.

^CECILIA. I cannot imagine how the poor fatlors a-

void running againft the rocks in a dark night.
SOPEIA. Light-houfes are creeled in proper fitua-

tior.s, to warn them of their danger, where fch large
fires are jnade as to be vifiblc at a considerable di&-
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The Pharos of Alexandria was a bui'.:'

this kind. It was efteemed one of the feveii "vcnt!e-.-s

of the worl<& on account of the beauty of its flructure,

and the richnefs of its materials. It ftobd on a fmall

-iilandat aie mouth of the Nile, and confifted of feve-

ral ftonesraifed one over another, adorned with col-

umns, balhiftrades, and galleries
of the fmeft rn;;r-.

ble and workmanihip, to which account feme writ-

ers add, that the architect contrived to fix mirrors

fb artificially againit the higheft galleries, that all

the veifels, that failed on ihe fea for a confiderable

diftance, were reflected in them.

Mrs. HARCOVR-. The clock ftrikes, and \rarns us

that it is time to retire. Henry has been fo atten-

tive, that I expect he will dream of undertaking a

voyage.
1/iAr.ffr. I with I may, by that means I fkould en-

joy the pieafure without partaking of the danger.
Mrs. H.i^corRT. Good night, my little, ilucpy

failor. Adieu, dear children.

CONVERSATION XVII.

T
JL

HAVE longed all the day for the time
of meeting. I have been thinking of

fcveral things concerning (nips, v/hich appear won-
derful to me : in the iirfl: place, I cannot imagine
hovf they contrive to {tore up provifions for fo many
people for feveral months without fpoiling ; v,*e are

obitged to-go to market almoft every day, but yo'i
kaov/ there are no (hops at fea.

Mrs. HARCouxr. Confequently the fhip's crew can-

net' live on frefh meat, neither can they procure freili

vegetables, which, with the want of freih water, arc

the principal caufes of that dreadful difeafc, called

the fea fcurvy, to which perfons in long voyages arc

very fribjecl:.
Beef and pork, well falted down, with

hard bifcuit, form the ufual food of a failor.

I cannot eat either falt-meat or hard
N
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bifcult ; \vhit would become of me, were I obliged-
to go to a very diilant country ?

SOPHIA. Necefiity, my dear Augufta, has taught
many to fubnat to great hardlhips ; fuppofe your fa-

ther were obliged to go to the Weft-Indies, would
you prefer being fcparated from him, or. attending
him thither, and iuffering fome inconveniences for a
few weeks ; furely you would not heiitate which to
chufe ?

AUGUSTA. My father frequently tells me, that it

is not unlikely that his affairs will require his pref-
cncc in Jamaica. I have entreated him to let .me go
with him, but I never confidered the difficulties of
the voyage. Accuftomed as I have been to a variety
of difhcs every day at table, and a deifert of fruit

and preferves afterwards, I ihould find it hard fare

to dine on falt-becf and bifcuit, and to exchange my
foft bed for a hammock.

Mr. H.IRCOURT. This confefllon fhews the great
inconvenience of an habitual indulgence in our mode .

of living ; had you been ufed to eat only of one difn,

and fleep upon a mattrafs, you might eafily have ac-

commodated yourfelf to an alteration for the worfb

for a little time. Temperance is not only a virtue,

hut a great advantage to health, and on many occa?

iions diminiihcs the difficulties we are liable to meet
with. One reflection ought to be iuiiicient to recon-

cile us to any temporary hardfnip, lhat thoufands of

car fellow creatures fuller daily, what we think fo

painful to undergo for a few hours. The conridera-

tion of thefc things will teach us to transfer a little of

that foiicitudc for our own perfonal enjoyment, to a

tender care for the wants and fuffcrings of others.

CHAKL-S.. The captains and officers have their ta-

.-. -plied with frcih proviilons ; Hicep, pigs, and

poultry are kept on board fliips for that purpoic. I

have alfo fccn a cow which afforded milk -and cream

for the captain's table. Minced meat and fweet-

meats are generally among his (lores, and any other

djiicacy that will keep j therefore, A"gufta 3 you
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may lay afide your apprchenfions, for although you
could not enjoy all the luxuries you do at home, you
may make a tolerable fhift for a month or two.

CRCILIA. The corrtparifon of my condition-, ani
that of the poor failors, would prevent my enjoyment
ofthe indulgences, thatmy fupcrior rank procured m'..

Mrs. HAKCOURT. Bring that principle home to your
own heart ; you conftantly enjoy many gratifications,

that our poor neighbour Mary Benfoa has no: even

an idea of*

CECILIA. That very thought reconciles me to the

difference ; but were fhe a fbechitor of my daily mealr,
and obliged to reft contented with her preterit 'franty

fare, I Ihould be induced to go ihares with her.

Mr. HARCOI-RT. Our wants vary according to our

habits and education ; let us be careful not to increafe

them by pampering a falfe taile for unneceffary in-

dulgence- ; a life of hardfhip is not confined to fallor ?

many employments fubjeft dicfe who are engaged in

them, to endure it patiently. Miners are deprived
of light, and the fcciety of the red of mankind. Thofe
who work in the quickfiiver mines are faid r.ot only
to lofe their health, but generally die in a few year: ;

extremes of heat and cold, hard labour, and fjar.'.y

fare are the portion of the greater pa: :. d ;

but happinefs does not depend upon the enjoymt:/
luxury ; thefe people poffcfs as large a lliare of it, aJ

their richer and envied neighbours ; each ctfndit

has its advantage ; we are the children of one com-
mon parent, who has deemed it wife to diilributs-

mankind inter different ranks and orders infcciety,2nd
to render the' poor and the rich dependent on each

other, that they may be united by ths powerful tie

Of reciprocal benevolence and affection.

SOPHIA. I believe I ihould fuffer moll frcm want
of freflr water ; what contrivance do they ufe as a
ftibfHtute for this neceffary comfort ?

Mr. HARCOURT. Many ingenious philofophers
have beftowed much time and attention to remedy
this detect

j ths fimpleft and bed method c-f diitilling
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and rendering it frefbj is the invention of
Dr. Irving. In order to have a clear idea of his

method o accory.plifhing this defirable purpofe j

fuppofe a tea-kettle to be made without a fpcut, and
a. hole in the lid in the place of the knob ; let this

kettle be filled with fea-water, the freih vapour, which
arift-s from the lira-water, as it boils, will iilue through
the hole in the lid ; fix the mouth of a tube iii tLut

fcole, and the vapour of frefh water will pafs through
the tube, and may be collected by fitting a prcpe:
yeifel to receive ':t to the end of the tube. Dr. Irv-.

ing, in a fimilar manner, has adapted a tiu, iron, or

copper tube, of fuitable dimenfions, to the lid of the

common kettk, ufed for boiling the provifions cu
board a fhip. The freih vapour, which arifes from

boiling fea-water in the kettle, pafTes through this

tube into a hoglhead, which ferves as a refervoir.

CHARLES. This is ingenious, and may alleviate th*

evil in a degree j but T cannot fuppofe it can be fo a-

greeabls as clear frefh water from a fpring, and it

.mud be fcarcely poflible to procure a fufficient quan-.

fity for the comfortable accommodation of fo many
jxerfons.

Mrs. HARSQVRT. Frefli water is often far more

precious than the richeft wines on board a (hip ; the

poor men have frequently been obliged to Le limited

LC a certain quantity of it in a day. True riches

;:ciifift in a fufficiency of thofe things that are necef-

LG our life and health. Of lyl^at ufe would gold
D a man in a deiert ? a cup of cold water, or ;i

;

.'i corn would be, in comparifon, an ineftimable

Pure.

-'/. Surely it mu-ft be di$icu;t to preferve
:.?i!th of perfons confined long on board, efpe-

in warm climates.

"/>/*fCL'^7. A confiderate humane .command-
ci pays great attention to the health and morals of

.>/s company ; cleanlincfs, and the free admif-

'i' frefh air bervveen decks, are points of the ut-

well as a fafficient fupply o
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fSch vegetable food as can be preferved ; as peas,

oatmeal, Sec. After every precaution that can be ta-

ken, there are inconveniencics peculiar to this manner

of life.

HEXRY. The defire of feeing foreign countries,

with the different manners and cuftoms of the inhab-

itants, would influence me to face every danger,, and

overcome every difficulty.

Mr. HJRCOURT. Henry is quite a hero ; many
have felt an invincible inclination for going to fea,

which cannot be accounted for, on any other princi-

ples, than that men are formed with various propen-
sities, adapting them to a variety of purfuits. Were
it otherwife, all men would chufe the eafieft profef-

iion, and no one would be found to undertake any em-

ployment, that threatened either difficulty or danger.
AUGUSTA. In relating the progrefs of navigation,

crufades were mentioned ;
I mould be glad to b ;

informed what they were, as I am entirely ignorant
of the meaning of the word.

'

Mrs. HARCOURT. Towards the end of the eleventh

century, the zeal' of a fanatical monk, called Peter the

Hermit, who conceived the idea of leading rJl the

forces of Chriftendom againft the infidel?, and 'of

driving them out of the pofieiP.on of the Holy-Land,
was fufficient to give a beginning to this wild under-

taking. He ran from province to province with a
crucifix in his hand, exciting princes and people to

this holy war. Wherever he came, they caught the

infection of his enthufiafm, not only nobles and war-

riors, but men in the more humble ftations of life i

(hepherds left their flocks, and mechanics their oc-

cupations ; nay, even women and rhiMren engaged
with ardour In this enterprise, which was efteemeci

facred and meritorious ; contemporary authors aflert,

that fix millions of perfons affumed the croft, which
was the badge that diftinguilhed fuch us devoted them-
felves to this holy warfare. But from thefe expedi-
tions, extravagant as they were, beneficial coiife-

q-iences axofe, which had neither been forefe'en ncr
N 2
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intended. It was not poflible for the crufaders to*.

travel through fo many countries without receiving
miormation and improvement, which they commu-
nicated to their refpective countries, at their return.
The neceflary provilion and accommodation for fuch
vaft numbers of people excited a fpirit of commerce*
and in its confequences advanced the progrefs of navi-

gation ; a fpirit of improvement is raifed by the com-
munication of different nations ; thofe people, who
are deftitute of commerce, remain a long time fta-

tionary.
SOPHIA. How often do we fee good arife cut of

apparent evil ? Who could have fuppofed that the
miftaken enthufiafm of an obfcure monk could have
been productive ofiuch public benefit ?

Mr. HARCOUKT. It is ufeful to trace tilings to
their caufes ; many events, that have made great
noife in the world, have arifen. from caufes apparent.-

ly trifling, and inadequate to the effects produced.
The means of introduing the reformaticn into this

country, with ail its happy confequences, was the un-
lawful love of Henry VIII. for Anne Boleyn. He
fought only his own gratification ; but the hand of
Providence converted his corrupt inclinations- into an
inftrumeut of good to his people. Difcoveries in the

arts have frequently been the refult of accident. Thi*
ihould teach us the habit of obfervation. The bulk

ofmankind obferve little, and reflect lefs, wjiich ac-

counts for many perfons in advanced life having few
ideas of their own.

CECILIA. You have fo often inculcated the advan-

tage of obferving the nature and texture of every

thing we ufe, that it is become an amuflng cuftom,
when we are by ourfelves, to quellion each other on .

the qualities of thofe things that attract our notice.

This morning at breakfail, tea, coffee, and choco-

late were the fubjects ofenquiry ; none of us were ca-

pable ofgiving a good account ofthem, without hav-

-vcourfe to books for information ;
we each choU;

. .
|

:.'..
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manner coflce is cultivated and prepared. Charles-

ielecled the cacao-tree for his investigation. The tea-

tree of courfe fell to my iharc.

Mrs. H.iKCGunT. Pray let us be amufed with the

reful t of your refearches. Cecilia, your brothers

will not take the lead, they reilgn the precedence to

you.
CECILIA. The tea-tree, according to Linnaeus, is

of the polyandria monogynia clafs ; the cup is a very
fmall, plans, permanent, perianthitim, divided into

five or fix roundifh obtufe leaves ; the flower confifts

of fix or nine large roundifh, concave, and equal pe-
tals ; die fta.mina arc numerous filaments, about two

hundred, and are very (lender, capillary, and Ihort-

er than the flower j the anthers are fimple : theger-
men of the peflil is globofe and trigonal ; the flyie is

fubulated, and of the length of the ftamina ; the

ftigma is fimple ; -the fruit is a capfule, formed, of
three globular bodies growing together ;

it contains

three cells r and opens into three parts at the top,
The feeds are fmgle, globofe, and internally annu-
lated. It is fuppofed that there is but one fpecies of

this tree, and that the difference between green and
"bohca tea, eonfifts only in die manner of cultivation,

rind drying the leaves. The roo: refembles that of

the peach-tree, the. leaves are long and narrow, and

jagged all round. The flower is much like that of

the wild rofe, bu^ fmaller ; the fruit contains two of

three feeds of a moufe colour, including each a kernel,

Thefe are the feeds by which the plant is propagated j

fevcral. of thefe, are put promifcuonfly into a hole,

four or five inches deep, at proper diAanccs from
;ich other, and require no other care. In about fe- -

-.iirs, the ihrub rifts to a man's height, whidv
ItTeldbin greatly exceeds.

Mr* HJRCOURT. You, have forgot to tell us of
'.vha'L country, this fhrub is a native.

CECILIA. It is cultivated in Japan, and grows a-

'bundaatly in China, where whole fields are planted

[y$ ai-ti.-ie of com-
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merce among the Chincfe. It loves to grow in val-

leys, at the foot of mountains, and upon the banks
of rivers, where it enjoys a fouthern expofure to the

fan, though it endures confiderablc variations of heat
and cold, iiouriihing through the different degrees of

climate in the extenfive kingdom of China. Some-
times the tea-trees grow on the fteep declivities" of

hills, when it is dangerous, and in fome cafes im-

practicable to get at them. The Chinefe are faid to'

make ufe of tke large monkeys, that dwell among,
thefe cliffs, to aflift them in obtaining the valuable
leaves of the tea-trees ; they irritate thcfe animals,
and, in revenge, they climb the trees, and

breajt
off

the branches, and throw them down the precipice,
which gives the gatherers an opportunity of reaching
them.

Jit:GUSTA. What part of this fhrub is applied to

our uie ?

CECILIA. The leaves conftitote the tea TVeufe ; the
bell time to gather them is \vhilft they are fmall,

young, and juicy ; they are plucked carefully one by
fne

; and, notwithftanding the tcdioufnefs of this op-
eration, the labourers are able to gather from four to ;

fifteen pounds each, in one day. The buildings, or

drying houfes* that are erected for curing tea, con-

tain from five to twenty fmall furnaces, each having
ar the top a large flat iron-pan. There is alfo a long
low table, covered with mat?, on which the leaves

are laid, and rolled by workmen, who fit found it ;

the iron pan being heated to a certain degree, by a

little fire made in the farnare underneath, a few

pounds of the frefh gathered kaves are put upon the

pan, the freih and juicy leaves crack T7hen they
tofcch the pan, and it is the bufmefs of the operator
tolhift them as quick as pcfiTiblc with his bare hands,
till they become too hot to be endured. At this in-

itant he takes oil the leaves with a kind of Ihovel, and

pours- them cm the mats before the rollers, who,

taking fmall quantities at a time, roll them in the

} ;tlms of their hands in one direction, while others
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Unnkg. them, that they may cool the more fpeed

ily, and retain their curl the 1img.tr. This proccfb
'

is repeated two or three times, or ofteaer, before the

tea id put into the ftores, in order that ail the moiilure

of die leaves may be thoroughly di&paied, and tieir

r.url more completely prcfervtd. On every repeti-
tion the. pan is lei's heated, and t'iie operation per*

termed rnore fjpwly and cautioully ; the tea re then

iqparat-e.d into, the diffiercnt kinds, ar.d i depoilted in

the (lore tordomeftic uie or exportation. The Chi-

nefe drink tea.mors frequently than the Europeans
-

y

jt is the chief treat, with which they regale their

friends ; and it is faid, that it is u. branch of polite

education in that country, to leara to inf'ufe and
ferve it gracefully. It was introduced into Europe,
very early in the laft century by the Dutch Eail-lndia

company. About the year 1666, a quantity of it

was imported from Holland, by Lord Arlington,
and Lord Offory, at which time it was ic-M for Jiity

ihiilings a pound. The prefent coniurr;j'tion of it is

immenfe, nineteen millions of pounds being annually

imported fince the commutation u5t tock place.
SOPHIA. I think this agreeable beverage is reckon-

ed unwholefome.
CKCIUA. The faculty reckon it very much fo, to

fome conftitutions, particularly low nervous habits ;

at the lame time, they allow that the fame quantity of
warm water might be nearly as prejudicial ; there-

fore I am willing to drink it cool, provided I may be

permitted to enjoy this enlivening repaft, which al-

ways ieems fuperior in fociability and cheerfulnefs to

every other meal in the day.
JMr. HASCQUZT. At the fame time that you men-

tion its pernicious qualities, it is but fair to remark,
vhat it is in Jfome cafes valued S a medicine, and isr

acknowledged to be the moft powerful reilorativs to

the fplrits after fatigue of body or mind.
Mrr. H&SCOUKT. The general ufe of it among

the poor and laborious part of mankind, I con-
fider baneful to them in many refpecls : it con-
iumcs a large part of their fcanty
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that might be etr, -tided in r,-,ore nutritious foot?,
and

ihoitgh it gives a temporary animation to their
weaned ipirits, tt is not capable of renewing their

ftrength, exhaufted 'by the fatigues- of the day ; ths
lame money iaia out in ir.llk would be more benefr-
ciai and nourishing to thcinielves and their infants ;

not that! would wholly deprive them of this foi ace,
but I believe it would redound to their advantage, if
it \vere only uied occafioiia-lly by way of treat.

CF.-ILIA. I have no addition to make to my ac-
count ; therefore I hope Charles is ready to begin.

. CHAKLRS. The cacao, or chocolate-nut, is a na-
tive of South-America, and is laid to have been orig-
inally conveyed to Hifparwola from fome of the prov-
inces of New Spain, where it was not only ufed as an
article of nourishment by the natives, but iikewife
ierved the purpofe of money, being employed as a
medium in barter ; one hundred and fifty of the nuts
were confidered as nearly equivalent tcr a ryal by the

Spaniards. It is a genus of the polyadelphia pen-
tandria clafs ; the rlower has five petals, and five

ereft ftamina
; in the centre is placed the oval ger-

men, which afterwards becomes an oblong pcd, end-

ing in a point, which is divided into five cells, filled

with oval, comprefFed, flefoy ieeds. The cacao-tree,
both in fize and fhape, has fome refemblance, to a

young black-heart cherry-tree. The flower is of a
faftron colour, extremely beautiful, and the pods,
which, when green, are much like a cucumber, pro-
ceed immediately from all parts of the body and
larger branches. Each pod may contain from twen-

ty to thirty rruts or kernels, not unlike almonds*
Thefe nuts are ririt dried in the fun, and then packed
for market, and after the parchment (hell, in which
they axe involved, is removedr they require but little

preparation to be made into good chocolate.
HF.NRY. You .are not to be^et off fo eafiiy, Charles,

you^muft give^us
an account 'of the procefs.

GHJRLF.S. The Spaniards were the fir ft that in-

troduced the ufe of chocolate into Europe. Tiic
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method of preparing it, firft praftifed by them, was

very fimple, and the fume \viih ; that in ufe among
the Indians : they only ufed cacao, maizer and raw

fugar,.as expreflcd from ihe canes, with a little achiotte

or rccou, to give it a colour : of thefe four drugs,

ground between two ilones, and mixed together in a

certain proportion, they made a kind of bread, which

fervcd them equally- for folid food, and for drink ;

eating it wheni hungry, and fteeping it in hot water

when thirfty. The Spaniards have iince added ma-

ny ingredients in the compofition of their chocolate,

which arc thought to add but little to its quality. In

England, the chocolate is fimply ground with but little

other addhioivthan fugar and vanilla, which is the fruit

of a pi ant cultivated in South-America. Thefe ingredi-
ents together are made up into fuch cakes, as we fee

in the grocer's fhops ; when purchafcd for domeftic

life,' it requires to be boiled in water, milk, or water-

gruel ; when fufliciently boiled, it is milled or agita-
ted with a wooden machine for the purpofe, and
boiled again, in order to froth it, then mixed with

iitgar and cream ; it forms a favourite breakfaft at

the table of the opulent, and ferves to gratify their

tafte for variety.
Mr. HARCOVRT. Your account has hitherto been

very entertaining ; but I hope you can furniih us

with the manner in which this beautiful and ufeful

tree is cultivated, as I have been told that there are

few vegetables that require more care to rear and

bring to maturity.
CHARLES. The firft bnfmcfs of the planter is to

chufe a fuitable fpot for the purpofe. A deep black

mould is the foil beft adapted. to the growth of the

chccolate-tree ; it fhould be" a level piece of land,
flickered round with a thick wood, fo as to be well

fcreened from the wind,: efpecially. the north ; after

having cleared it from: all manner of ftumps and

weeds/ the plantufldigsia- 'number -of holes, at eigh-
-

teen or. twenty.'feet di-ftance. Having previoufly fe-

e iargcft and fsireft pods of the cacao, when
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fiill ripe, he takes out the grains, and puts them in-

to a veils! of water ; fuch of- them as ftvim he rejects,

the others,, being wafhed clean from the pulp, and

fkinned, are fafFered to remain in the 'water till they

begin to fprout, v/Ken they are -fit few planting. His
next work is to ;,take the. leaves of the banana, or

fome other large leaf, -one of which he places -in the

circumference of each hole, fo as to line it within fide ;

leaving the fides of .the leaf fome inches- above the

ground, after which he rubs the mould in very light*

ly, till the hole is filled ; three nuts are then chofen

en,

end downwards from which '.the fprout iffues, and

having lightly covered them with mould i he folds

the ed$;es of the leaf -over them, and' places a fmall

Hone on the top, to prevent its opening. In the

fpace of about eight or ten days, the, young ihoots

begin to imake their appearance -above the earth,

and call-once more, for the attendance. of the. plant-

cry who' unfolds the banana leaves, that the growth
of. the tender plant may not be impeded ;_ in or-

der to fnelter them from the fun, other leaves or

branches are .placed round the hole, and they are

changed as often as they decay, during five or fix

months. Such tender care does the cacao require,

and fo requifite is {hade to its growth and profpcrity,

that, befides the precautions 1 have mentioned, they
arc obliged to plant fome other tree to the fouth-wcft

of the plant, which may grow up with it,, and ferve

it for fhelter again (I the fcorching rays of the fun.;

the erythina,. or bean-tree^ is generally chofen for

this purpofe. In the fifth year it begins to repay the

cultivator for his trouble, and by the time it has

ilood eight years, attains its fcxl! perfe&icm. It gen-

erally produces two crops of fruit in the year, and

\vrll fometimes conttriuc: bearing ror twenty years.

The fame delicacy, of ftamina, which characterifes -its

infancy, is apparent in all the ftages of, its growth -f
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For it Is obnoxious to blights, and ilirinks from the

firft appearance of drought, and the greateft part of

a whole crop of cacao-trees hare been known to per-

ifh in a fmgle night without any viable caufe.

AuGvsrA* I am furprifed that any pcrfon has the

patience and perfeverance to cultivate a fiirub, that

requires fo much pains, and after all, fo liable to dif-

-.appoint the hopes of thofe who have reared it, at the

cxpence of fuch a great deal of time and labour. .

Mrs. HARCOURT. I imagine that the profit it

brings, when it fucceeds, is the inducement to the at-

tempt ; nothing is to be effected without .pains and
labour ; we cannot learn the fimpkft mechanical op-
eration without repeated efforts ; confider what num-
berlefs attempts an infant makes to waik or fpeak,
before it can either articulate a perfect found, or pro-
ceed a few iteps by itfclf. In the fame manner, the

habit of performing mod of the -common operations
of the body, which we practife, as it were infeniibly,
when we have arrived at maturity, are acquired by
almoft imperceptible degrees : a child learns 10 judge
of the diftances of objects by experience, as of the

diftance and nature of founds. The .powers of fmel-

ling, tailing, feeling, hearing, and feeing, enifl in a
new born infant, though a connderable fpace of time

paiTes, before it is capable of reaping much benefit.

from them ; repeated and continual practice, at

length enables it to fee, hear, tafte, feel, and fmeil,
\vith accuracy and precifion, if it be born with per-
feel: organs. This ihould teach us never to defpair
of attaining any degree of perfection in virtue or

knowledge, of which our nature is capable. If in-

dolence, pride, avarice, or anger, are the leading
propenfkies of a man's difpofition, let him war with
determined refolution and unremitted care againd
that particular vice, to which he feels himfelf prone,
and he will certainly come off victorious in the com-
bat ; refiftance againft a predominant inclination is

at firft painful, by repetition it is rendered eafy, and
O
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in time the practice of the oppofite virtue becomes

delightful.
Mr. H.iRCouRT. The poffibility of overcoming

vicious inclinations, and correcting trhat is common-

ly called our nature, is finely exemplified in the ftory
of Socrates and the pliyfiogomift.

" A man, v/h-j

pretended to difcover the character! ftic marks of the

difpofition and affections, by the lines of the .. s,

was introduced to Socrates, without knowing the

philofophcr, and de fired to declare, by the rules of

bis art, what kind of perfon Socrates was. He repli-

ed, after obferving his countenance attentively, that

ho was a drunkard, and a glutton, paffionate, and a.

fi:ive to vice in general. Upon v.-hich the company
ridiculed his want of difcernment, and dented all de-

pcndance on the truth of phyfiogr.omy ; but Socra-

tes reproved their raihnefs, acknowledging that in

his youth he felt himfclf powerfully inclined to the

vory vices the man had named, 'but that perfevcrancc
an J refolution had enabled "him to overcome them,
and all prefent knew that he had attained fuch com-
mand over himfelf, as to be celebrated as a model of

virtue and morality. My dear Henry mull lay afide

his intention of entertaining us with the hiftory of

coffee, till to-morrow evening. It is too late to be-

gin a frcfh fubjecl. Adieu ; adieu.

CONVERSATION XVIII.

HAVE not forgotten that little

Henry is to open the
conyerfa-

.tion to night, with an account of the peculiarities of

i offee-tree. Pray, try to repeat the botanical def-

inition properly ; fpeak clearly and diftinclly, and

arrange your ideas in order ;
if your memory fliould

fail, four Tnther or Sophia will affift you with pleaf-

ure, therefore be encouraged to proceed j
we are all

attention.

//*.v/,->-. After fuch kind encouragement from rhy

dear mother, I have no excufe for declining the per-
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formance of my promife, though I feel myfelf fcarce-

ly equal to the talk. The coffee-tree is a genus of

the pentandria monogynia clafs ; the flower has one

petal, which is funnel lhaped ; it has five iiaxnina,

which are fattened to the tube, the round ifh germen
afterwards becomes an oval berry, containing two

feeds, in fhape like a half globe, flat on one iide, and
convex on the other. This tree originally came from
Arabia Felix ; but is now cultivated with fuccefs in

ihe Britifii Weft-Indies. T
t is a low tree, even in its .

native foil, feldom exceeding fifteen or eighteen feet

high. In the Weft-India iua-nds the negroes are em-

ployed to gather the berries ;
as foon as they change

their colour to a dark red* they are fit for gathering.
Each negro is provided with a canvas bag, with a

hoop in the mouth of it y too keep it open ; it is htm^
about the neck of the picker, who occafionally emp-
ties into a baiket ; and if he be induftrious, he may
pick three bufhels in the day. One hundred bufhds
in the pulp, freih from the tree, will produce a 1

one thoufand pounds weight of merchantable co.Tc?.

Mr. H.IRCGVRT. You have given us a very ck-ar

account of this tree,, and the manner of gathering tJte

berries ; you muit next inform us of the method ufed

in the drying them.

HENRY. There are two methods in ufe cf cuiinp;
or drying die bean. The one is to fpread the frcih

coffee in the fun, in layers about five inches deep OH
a Hoping terrace, or platform of boards, with the

pulp on the berry > which inn few days ferments, and

difcharges itfelf in a ftrong acidulous moifhrre ; and
in this ftate the coffee is left, till it is perfeflly dry,
which, if the weather is favourable, it will be in about
three vrecks. The huflts are afterwards fcparateJ
from the feeds by a grinding mill, or frequently by
pounding them-with peitles in troughs, or large wood-
en .nortars. The other mode is to pulp it immedi-

ately as it comes from the tree, which is done by a

puiping-rmil ; the pulp and the bean (in its parch-
ment Ikln or membrane \v fall pro-
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mifcuoufly together ; the whole is then waftied in

wire fieves, in order to feparate the pulp from the-

feeds ; the latter are then fpread open in the fun to

dry. After this follows the operation of grinding oft

the parchment {kin, which covers the bean, and is

left after the pulp is removed. When it appears fuf-

liciently bruifed, it is taken out of the trough, and

put to the fan, which clears the coffee from the chaff,
and the feeds remaining ungrjund, are fcparated by
ileves, and returned to the mill, which finishes the

procefs.
Mrs. HARCOVRT. The coffee-berries are generally

roafted before we ufe them. They are put into a
tin cylindrical box, full of holes ; through the mid-
dle of which runs a fpit : beneath this machine is

placed a femi-circular hearth, in which is lighted a

large charcoal fire : by help of a jack the fpit turns

fwuFtly, and in that manner roafts the berries equally.
When the oil riles, and is become of a dark brown

colour, it is emptied into two receivers, the bottoms
of which are iron plates : then the coffee is lhaken,

arid left till almoft cold ; and if it looks bright and

oily, it is a fign it is well done. Sophia, you are

dcubtlefs acquainted with the manner of boiling it

for ufe.

SOPHIA. Take a fufficlent quantity of the berries

for the prefent . purpofe, and grind them to a fine

powder in an iron coffee-mill. Infufe this powder in

p. fuitable proportion cf boiling water, let this infu-

iion juft boil again, and ftand !il it is clear, and

pour it off for ufe ; the addition of cream and fugar

heightens and improves the flavour.

CECILIA. The Turks are remarkably fond of cof-

^c ; they flavour it with cloves, or eflence of am-

bergris ; and fo eiTential do they deem it to their

comfort, that it is one of the neceiTaries with which

;i Turk is obliged to furniih his wife.

Mr. HARCOVRT. Avarice has invented many fob-

ftitutes fer coffee ; peas, beans, rye, and barley, when,

;oa(ted, yield an oily matter, refembling it in a de^. r

gree, but much inferior in flrength and. flavour.
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:TA. Many other things are Tent to this coun-

try fron. the Weft-Indies, beiidcs iugar, coffee, and
chocolate.

Cx.-ikLzs. Ginger is produced there in abundance;
tl-ci, are three fpecies ;

the firft, which is the ccm-

H
-

.^er, is cultivated tor fule in moll of the if-

lan.ii in America ; but is a native of the Eaft-Indies,

and aifooffome parts of the WtA-Ir.dies, where it

is found growing naturally without culture. The
dried roots of this fort furnifh a coniideruble export
from the Britiih colonies in America. The only ciil-

fincfcion between the black and the white ginger con-

fifts in the different modes of curing the- roots. The
black is rendered fit for prefervatiou by means of

boiling water, and the white- by expofmg it to tb<2

fun ; as it is necelfary to felecl:- die faireft and found-

eft roots for this purpofe, white ginger is commonly-
one third dearer than black in the market.

Mr. HARCQURT.. This root is planted much in the

fame manner as potatoes in Great-Britain ; but is on-

ly fit for digging once a year, unlefs for the purpofc
ofpreferring it in fyrup~ In that cafe it muft be ta-

ken up at the end of three or four months, while its

fibres are tender and full of fap,-
HEXRY- Preferved ginger is a nice fw-eetmeat ;

I
remember wo had fome of it at the entertainment

given on account of Sophia's birth-day.
Mrs. HAKCOURT.- Mod of. the preferves that come

from the Weft-Indies, are excellent, owing to the

finenefs of the iugar, of which they make the fyrup,
which, whilft it prevents the fruit from decaying,
does not deftroy its flavour; or colour.

CHA-RJ.KS. What are the principal commodity r re-

turned from England to the Weft-Indies, in exchange
for the things \ve receivelrom thence ?

Mr. H.-U::^URT. The manufacturers of Birming-
ham and Manchefter ; the clothiers of Yorklhirc,
Gloucefterihire, and Wilts ; the potters of Stafford-
ihire

; the proprietors of all the lead, copper, and
ii-on works, have a greater vent in the Britila Wett-

'

2
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Indies, for their refpeftive commodities than they
themfelves perhaps conceive to be poilible. The ex-

port of the coarfer woollens to the torrid zone, for the
life of the negroes, is prodigious ; even fugar itfelf,

the great ftaple of the Weil-Indies, is frequently re-

turned them in a refined ftate, and thus furnilhes an
article of commerce in a double way.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Commerce and traffic, either

between nations or individuals, may be divided into

two great articles, under one of which all the reft

may be claffed, viz. the raw material, or natural fub-

ihinces, before they are changed or transformed by
the inventions of art, fuch as com, wool, iron, &c,

and the various productions of nature, wrought and
altered into innumerable compofitions, by the induf-

try and ingenuity of man. The globe, which we
inhabit, may be compared to a vaft florehoufe, where
an infinite variety of raw materials are laid up, ready
ibr the exercife of invention and diligence. Few-

things in their natural ftate are adapted to our ufe,

though fcarcely the meaneft is void of utility, when

compounded with other fubftanccs, or transformed

by the action of fire, or changed by chemical pre-

cedes, or wrought by manual labour : a convincing
proof, that a life of iloth and inactivity is not fuited to

our nature, and that no rank, however exalted, is

exempt from labour. The vegetable, mineral, and
animal kingdoms equally contribute to furnifh mat-

ter for us to work upon. You may"remember that

the clear, tranfparent, beautiful ware, we call glafs,

is formed only of fend and afhes ; and you will pre-

fently be informed that the elegant manufacture of

porcelain, or China-ware, is compofed of ftones. So-

phia, pleafed with the account of tea, coffee, and

chocolate, thought the tea^equipage would be com-

pleted, by the defcription of the procefs ufed in

making 'China, and in confequence, has defired me
tofurnifli her with information on the fubjtcl, that

ihe might be enabled to amaie you with the refult.

Stones ! how is it po&ble to produce
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any thing fo fmooth, glofTy, and delicate as China

from them ? and I am ftill more at a lofs to conjec-
ture how they ean be formed into fuch variety of

fhapes and figures, or by what means they can be

united into fuch large flat furfaces, as dilhes, bowls, Sec,

SOPHIA. By firft grinding them to a very line

powder, and afterwards making them into a fmooth

pafte.
HENRY- Pafle is foft and yielding, and will not

retain its (Bape when handled.

SOPHIA. It muft be hardened by fire, before it is

in a condition for uie-

CHARLES* I have read that theChinefe, the inven-

tors of this curious art, are extremely fecret, and fo

jealous of the eye of Grangers, that they will not al-

low the Europeans to go beyond the fuburbs of thofc

cities, where factories are eftablifhed, left they fhould"

difcover the myfleries of their different manufactures,

Mr. HAkcouxr. That is a jufl reprefentation of
them. They are equally unwilling to communicate

knowledge or receive inftru&icn, and if we except
the traffic carried on with the different nations of

jiurope at Canton, they have fcarcely any intercourfe

with tfce reft of the world. Miffionaries from the

fociety of Jefuits have indeed been admitted even in-

to Pekin, their capital city, on account of their IkiH

in aftrononircal knowledge, which- recommended ;

them to the notice of the Chinefe emperors and

grandees, though the object of their journey was
the propagation of Chriftianicy. Moft of them bein

men of intelligence, and learning, have beftowed
attention on whatever they fa\v, that was curious or'

ufeful, and fome ofthem have been enabled to- tran

rnit their obfervations to Europe ;
from this fource,

the rood authentic information on the manufacture
of porcelain has been obtained, and was lent to the

Grand Duke of Tufcany. But Sophia, I do not in-

tend to intrude upon ycur province, we expect our

information from you.
It will give me great gleafure, if I am
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eapable of affording any entertainment. The art c

making porcelain is one of thofe in which the orien-

tal nations have excelled the Europeans ; it is chiefly
manufactured in China, from whence it takes its-

name, but it is alfo brought into Europe, from other

parts of the Esift, particularly Japan, Siam, Surar,

and Periia. Neither the inventor, nor the period ot

its invention, is known, the Chinefe annals being fi-

lent on the fubject.
Mr. H.iRCouur. Although we mud acknowledge?

that the Orientals are fuperior to us in this art, yet

Europe has eftablifhed manufactures for feveral year?*
that have produced wares but little inferior to thole

of our eaftern mailers. The firfL European porce-
lains are laid to have been made in Saxony. France
followed her example,- then England, afterwards

Germany and Italy.. Each of. thefe manufactures
differed from thofe of Japan and China, and ref-

pectivcly poffefs a .diftinet character of its owru
Mrs. P/ARCOURT. Connoiileurs in porcelain have valu-

ed feme of the produce of the manufacture 3f MeiiFen,
u few miles from Drefdcn, the. capital of Saxony, at

even a higher rate than thofe of China : on account of

the fuperior excellence of the painting and enamelling;
The Saxons attribute the invention to an r.lchymift,
named Bettich^r, who was coniined in the caftle of

Koningllein, by the king of Poland^ on a fufpicion
that he was matter of the fccret of the philofophers

ftone, which was fuppofed by credulous perfons, to

poffcfs-the power of converting all metals into gold*

Unable, with all his efforts, to obtain the fubject of

his refcarchesi he employed his leifcre in more ufeful

eTperiments, and difcovered the means of making a

ware, which by its excellence and value, continues to

enrich his country. His death happened in the

year 1719. Among the French porcelains, that or

the b-te king's manufactory at Sevres is the moft ef-

ce-.-7r.ci.. Th-? Chclfea China is but little inferior to

thofe of Saxony and France, but being expendv^,
and adapted chit-fly to ornamental purpofcs, is of no
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very general advantage. Of the other manufacto-

ries eftabliflied in this country, that of Worcefter is

beft fuited to common ufe, as -it wears well, and

comes cheap. Sophia has acquainted herfelf with.

the materials, and manner of manufacturing this com-

modity in the porcelain works in China, which will .

be furikient to .give us a general idea of the fubjeft,

without entering into the particulars of the manu-
fa&ures of Europe, they being all formed upon one

principle, however they may vary in minute differ-

ences.

SOPHIA* M. Reaumur beftowed great pains in an*

alyfmg the component parts of the eafiern China, :

and found that it coniifted of two fubftances, one of

which is eafily vitrified, or converted into glafs, the-

other poiTsffing a contrary quality ;
the combination

cf thofe oppofite materials produces porcelain, which
is a half vitrified fubttance, or manufacture, in a

middle ftate, between the common baked earthen

ware of our courfe manufactures, and true glafs.
This compofition makes a very curious article in

commerce, and not lefs fo in natural hiftory. In or-

der tcrproceed with method, I fhall confider four

things ; the materials that eompofe it ; the art of

giving the proper figure and fhape to the different

works ; the colours with which it is painted, gilded
and enamelled j and laftly, the baking, or expofmg
it to the proper degree of lire. There are two kinds

of earths, and as many different oils, or varniihes,
ufed in the compofition of porcelain. The firft

earth, called, kaolin, is intermixed with glittering cor-

pufcles ; the fecond, named petunfe, is plain white,
but exceedingly fine. They are both found in quar-
lies twenty or thirty leagues from Kingteching, the

name of the town where the mod confiderable China
works are carried on, and to this place, thefe earths,
or rather ftones, are brpught in a number of little

barksy incefTantly paffing up and down the river

laotcheou for that purpofe. The pctunfes are cut

from the quarries in form of bricks, being naturally
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pieces of a very hard rock ; thofe are moftly valuect*
ot which the colour inclints to a greeniih. hue. This
iirft preparation of thde bricks is to break and pound

;, till they are rendered impalpable, or as fine

as can be conceived. This powder is thrown ir.to

an urn, full of wutor, and it irred brifttly about with
an iron iniirument. After letting it ftand ft ill. a

whilr, the lighter pans of the powder form a fkim
on the iuiiaee of the -water, feverai inches thick,
which the workmen carefully {kim off into- another
vcffel filled with water, leaving the heavier fedirrcnr.

at the bottom to be reground. Tile fecortd veiTcl is

left to fettle, and when it har, flood long enough,
they ponr off the clear water, and referve the matter,
which fubfides, for ufe :. when it is- nearly dry, it k
cut into fquare pieces, and afterwards mixed with

kaolin in proper proportion. The kaolin is much fofter

than the petunfe, when dug out of the quarry ; yot
this is the ingredient, which, by its mixture with th-e

other, gives ftrength and firmnefs to the work. The
mountains, whence the kaolin is dug, are covered on
the outfide furface with a reddiih earth. The miner,

are deep, and the matter is found- m glebes or clods.

They prepare both thefe ftories in a iimilar manner.

CHJ&LES. Pottery in general is made of clays or

argillaceous earths, becaufe they are capable p* being
kneaded, and eailly receive any form, and acquire

folidity and hardnefs, by expofure to the fire ; but I

obferve that porcelain is formed ofthe.hardeft rocks,

reduced to an artificial clay or paft, by grindirg
them fine, and foftening them with liquids.

SOTHIA.. The oils, that are. added, foften them.

I.fuppofe,. in. a ftiil greater degree, and render their

texture fmooth and uniform. The fir ft oil cr var-

niih is a whitifh liquid fubftance, drawn from the

hard ftone of which the petunfes are formed ; they
chufe the white:! iqv.ares, and thofe that have the

moft ftrcaks of gr^en in them for making the oil ;

:hey prepare the petunfes for this purpofe in the fdme

as. for making fquares ; wh?u reduced. X-c
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this flute, it is mixed with a mineral ftone, called

ihekau or kehao, refembling alum, which they firfl

heat red hot, and then reduce into an impalpable

powder ;
this gives the oil a confidence, but it fhould

not be made too thick, as it is ftill to be kept in a

liquid ftate. The fourth ingredient is the oil of lime,

which requires a more tedious and difficult procefs.

After dilfolving large pieces of quick lime, and re-

ducing them to a powder, by fprinkling water on

them, they put a layer of fern on this powder, and
on the fern, another of the flacked lime, and fo on

alternately, till they have heaped a moderate pile, to

which they fet fire ; when the whole is coniumcd,

tlv.y compofe another pile of layers of the aflies,

and rftw layers of dry fern, which they burn as be-

fore ; this operation is repeated five or jix times, the

oil being reckoned better, the oftener the allies are

burned. A quantity of thefe afhes of fern and lime

is thrown into an urn filled with water, and to one

hundred pounds of aihes, is added one pound of ihe-

kau, which difiblves in it ; the reit of the procefs is

the fame as in preparing the earth of the petunfes :

the fediment found at the bottom of the fecond urn,

kept in a liquid (late, is called the oil of lime, from
which the porcelain derives its principal luilre.

C[-.CILIA. I am not furprifed at the fuperiority of

porcelain to common earthen ware, now I am ac-

quainted with the various procefTes ufed to render the

materials fuitable to the elegant purpofe for which

they are deiigned.
Mrs. HJRCOI-RT. As you have dcfcribed the ma-

terials of this manufacture, and the manner of pre-

paring them for their feveral ufes, we muil bo con-

tented to reiervi the account of the various methods
of forming them into veifols, figures, &c. till a fu-

ture opportunity, as a particular engagement obliges
me to leave you rather earlier than ufel this eve-

ning.
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CONVERSATION XIX.

x ~j\/rY father has promiftd to take me
*'
Jyi tomorrow, to fee a gentleman's

mufeum, which is rilled with rarieties and valuable
curiofities : among other things, he tells me that
there are feveral philofophical inftruments, and that
I am to fee a variety of experiments. I fliould antic-

ipate a great deal of pleafure in this vifit, were I not

entirely ignorant of the fubjects with which I am to

be entertained ; fo many things arife in my mind,
which I wifh to enquire about, left I ihould expofe

juy ignorance before ftrangers, that I find it difficult

to felect the queftions.moft neceflary to afk.

Mrs. HJKCCURT. A confcioufnefs -of our defects

is the firft ftep towards improvement ; a young lady
of your age is not expected to be deeply (killed in

philofophy ; much lefs to diiplay lier knowledge,
fliould fhe poffefs a fmall {hare ; but a general ac-

quaintance with the ufes of the moft common philo-

fophical inftruments is not only ornamental, but alfo

a \ery ufeful accomplilliment, and fhouldform par*
cf every liberal education.

AUGUSTA. My father mentioned feveral particu-

lars, that are to be {hewn me ; telefcopes, 7nicrofcopes,
and an orrery efpecially ; but I am quite unacquaint-
ed with the purpofes to which any of them are ap-

plied.
Mr. ffjRcovxr. In order to prepare your mind

for your intended vifit, vre will defer our conclufion

cf the porcelain manufafture till our next meeting,
and endeavour to explain the ufes to which feme of

the moft common philofophical inftruments are ap-

plied. To enter into a dcfcription of their conftruc-

tion, or an explanation of their parts, would be un-

interefting and tedious, unlefs we had the machines

before us. We will begin with the telefcope, as pre-

fcnting the moft confpicuous, important, and noble

objects in nature. It is an optical inftrument, con*
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of.&veral gVJTe.1 cr !enfes, fhted into a. tube,

-, v/h'rch remote obJtcU are viewed as i!

Before the inver.ticn of the telefcopc, the vror.ders or

the heavens were concealed iron! us beyond t -.-

crs of the naked eye ;
and afrroncmy }

that exalted

fcience, which illuitrates the Omnipotence of
'

.

vine Creator of the univerfe more
Cther branch of human knowledge, has been \:::

ed, and brought, by this ntnpb iniliument, to a de-

gree of perfection unthought of, in fc - Ths

difcovery was owing to chance rather than rct
;

.

as it is certain, that the theory, -upon which it de-

pend*, was not known when the fir ft telef:op

made. Several cliamed the honour of the invention

t jt Galileo, in the beginning of the : h cent .>

ry, having been told of a certain optic glafs made >.

Holland, which brought diitant objects 'ne;irer to the

rve conndered by what means this effect could be

produced, and grinding two pieces of glafs into fciru

as v-.'ell as he could, fitted them to the vnds rti

rjan -pipe, and with this indifferent appai
&i once the-noveir ,ier of the

vietian nobleite, on the top ci' fh-;.- tov.-e:

Mark. From this time Galileo devoted

vholly to the improving and pen",
and by his perfeverance deferred the honoui,

r.fuaily attributed to him, of being vhe inventor of

the initrament, and of its receiving the d

of Galileo's tube, from his name. The DC--/J <a V'

nice rewarded his affiduity wiih t!v^ due.-..

doubled his falary.

Mrs. HAKCOURT. The extraordir.

great man improved the firft inventicrt

cope to a vaft degree of perfeai-is ;.
I-.'

referved for the period in which we live,

the magnifying powers to a -height "at once t-

tonifhing. Our cotemporary, Dr. Herfch
made furprifing progrefs in celeftial geograp'n
may be allowed the expreffion, by means of h: c

ieven feet refleclor, the 'moil pov.vrfu!
.-c^t of the kind ever fecn, It has enabled ;

.

P.
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difcovet many flars before unknown, and curious

particulars relative to thofe with which we were pre
\ icufly acquainted.

CHARLES. When the immenfe and inconceivable
diilanccs of the fixed ftars are confidered, it is won-
derful to reflect that the inventive powers, of fur.h a
diminutive animal as man, have ever attained to fucK

degrees cf information on a fubjecl: apparently fo far

beyond his reach.

Ifft.vRr. I do not think that the ftars are fo very
far diftant. On a clear night I have obferved them
but a little way above my head. I have tried fsveral

times to count them, but they are fo numerous that

I have always found it impoffible.
CHJKLF.S. You arc very much deceived, my dear

brother, in both refpects. The liars, that arc viilble

*o :he naked eye, are not fo numerous as we are apt
to fjppofe, .from viewing them in a confufed irregu-
lar manner ; a thoufand is fuppofed to be the great-

ber even fcen in our hemifphere at one time,

by the keenefl eye, and mod attentive obferver.

"J'hcir extreme distance conceals them from our fight,

except T'hen they are unveiled .by the afliflance of

ttlefcopes, for they are really numerous beyond our

Jir:;i:ed imagination to conceive ; and in order to

give you a faint idea of their vaft di/lance, I will re-

iaie a few obfervations that I have heard upon the

ihbjpfi. Nothing, that we know, is fo fwift in its

paff:ige as light ; ft ray of h'ght patter, from the fun

to the earth in eight minutes and thirteen feconds, a

diitance ofninety-five millions, one hundred and twen-

ty-three thoufand miles ; and yet, though poiTefHng
this amazing velocity, it would be one year and a

quarter traverfmg the fpacc between us and the near-

eil riied ftar. A cannon ball, difcharged from a

twenty-four pounder with two-thirds of its weight cf

powder, moves at about the rate of nineteen miles

in a minute, but would be feven hundred and fixty

thoufand years pafimg from the nearcd fixed ilur to

4>ar earth. Sound, which travels at the rate of near-

ly thirteen miles in a minute, would be one million..



. <pne hundred and twenty thpufand yea^s in
paflir.g

through the fame fpace.
C&CIHA. Kcv/ far does the ftrufture oftheum-

verfc, viewed in this light, exceed the bounds of the

ftrongeit imagination ! well might David expreis

his feafe of thofe wonders, by exclaiming, that tke

Heavens declare the glcr/ of God, and the firma-

ment fhcweth his hand/ work.

SOPHIA. Addifcn remarks, that the univerfe is the

work of infinite pcwer, prompted by infinite gocd-
ncfs, hav%g an infinite fpace to exert itfelf in ;

fc

;ha: cur iinagination can fet no limits to it.

/>//-/. HARCOUZT. The microfcope is an inilrvi-

incnt calculated to (hew the other extreme of i

/:.-; ks
; by ra'^r/ifyi.ng very minute objeds, fo as tc

that clear to 'the %ht, v/hich ft-om its m:-

"s, was before imperceptible. Dr. Hoo^e,
\vho has written on the rnicrofcope, divides the ob-

jcdts proper to be viewed by it into three claiTes,

which h^ calls exceeding fmall bodies, exceedir.g
i'mall pcrgs, and exceeding fmall motions. Smi!i

bodies muft either be the parts of larger bodies, cr

t.cruice.3 between the folicl parts of bodies5 as in

timbers, minerals-, fhells, &c. or the mo -ith 3 cf rr' -

ji-Jite veifels in vsgcfj-bks, or the pores in the fl-r:-.,

bones, and other parts of animals. Extreme ir. 11

motions are the movements of the fevsra!
part.*:

or

members of minute animals, or the motion of the;

fields, contained in either animal or vegetable bodies.

Under one or other of thefe three heads, almoft ever /

thing around us affords matter of qbiervatior., ar-l

jnay conduce to our amufement and inftruclion.

sfuGusT*. From v/hat I have heard this c\

T expect to be highly entertained to-morrow, -ami

hope, on fomc future day, you will favour me wltl:

more information on thefe fubjeas.
Mr, Hjuco-jRr. It always affords me peculk':

to corriii^uaicatc any thing to you, in-
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children, that may enlarge and exalt your 'I.:

the great fir ft Caufe, from whom every thing pro-
ceeds, and by whom every thing is arranged -and gov-
erned :n the moift perfect order ; whether we reflect

on the heavenly bodies, thofe itupendbus "inftanc'e -

of his omnipotence ; -or c'oniider the irJtcft irin per-

ceptible by its minutenefs; yet perfect in all its' part's,
both internal and external, we are lecl^equally to aa-

mire and ador-i the fame power, wifiorn and good-
nefs, that are manifeibd in each extreme

d^
his wcyrks.

Mrs. HJRCQL-:-:T* The order of the umverfe is an
KiexhauiHble theme cf wonder and admiration to'ali

who coniider it a

virtuous men of all ages have' uniu nnly agreed fn.

admiring the connection of its. parts, and the ccr-

rrfpondence of means to 'the end defigned. (_ !

life would the 'eye have been, \vich all k r

chanifm, if there had been no light to rt-ncitr obje^s
vifible ? The more extenave cur knowledge of na-

ture, the more capable we are cf tracing the \vifdcns

and intelligence, that are viiibls in' every part of.the
creation.

CHARLES. Notwitliilanaing tlie 1 ^f thi

xvorks of Providence is fo obvious to the rno'ft fuper-
ficial obferver, I have heard that there have been

rnen fo perverfely ilnpid, as to
. fuDfcfe ; tn?.t th'S

Leautiftil world, with all its

well as the other parts of the univcrfs, were prodl>

<:ed by mere chance, or the accidental affemblagi
of

i;toms, and have- refufcd to ack;r .-... _exiit

tnce of one Supreme I:

Mrs'.HARCOURT. i'

ed cf that ;avful i

his mind 'in ufelcfs and

mctaphyfical. and
itcd capacities to explore, ana ill

J.iricr wifer or bettor.

SOPHIA. Let fuch, -an one obferve' the. t'.rture of

the nmplef! blad^
';-^'of

a com-

mon fly, without extetiding his 'ref^arches
'to the

of either th aninial cr 'vcctable
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and try rf it can be imitated by the moft exquifite

/pecimens of art, he will find that it baffles every at-

tempt, even in its external ftrufture ; but when. he

examines the internal organization and ufes of the

parts, he muft acknowledge it to be the work of a Di-

vine Artift,

Mr. Hjx.cQUR'r. The various degrees of inftincl

in animals, and the intellectual powers in man, will

be ftiil more difficult to account for, as originating
from any inferior caufe, than that of an Infinitely

Wife Almighty Being.
Mrs. HAKCOURT. Natural religion, or the belief

f the exiiience of a God, the Creator and Preferver

of the Univerfe, for the maniieftation of his power,
wifdom and goodnefs, is net confined to the globs
which we inhabit, but extends to the reinateft point
of created fpace, is fo congenial to our rational na-

ture, that it is furprifmg that any one ever dared to

acknowledge a doubt of it,

Mr. HSxcQuir. The united teftimony of all ages
and nations concurs to render fuch men iufpecled of

profiling a belief, which in the privacy of their own
minds they deny, or of wilfully refufmg to open
tbjir underftandings to the convictions of truth. The;

jnoftfavage and ignorant tribes in every part of the

globe, not only acknowledge the exiftence of a Su-

preme Caufe, though they worfhip him under dif

ferent names, and frequently miftake very abfurd

ebjeas for his reprefentatives ; but alfo an univerfal

belief of iiis divine influence iipon the human mind ;

icom this convicliou arifts the idea of prayer, a cui-

toin confined to no particular country, but the uni-

vcrfal refuge of the human fpecies in moments of

diftrefs and anguifh ; an aflurance, that he graci-

oufly condefcends to hear the petitions of his crea-

tures, and benevolently relieves their affliction, muft

give encouragement to thefe applications,
Mrs. HjhccuRT. If we deprive mankind of this

coirfo&ag hops/ our prtient ftatc is a deplorable one
indeed ; bcfet with temptations, farrounded by clif.

to what j?q\vcr could we $ee for

P 2
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(uccow? Wretchednefs with' defpair 'would-be th?
portion, O man ! bereft of the confolation of natur-
al religion, which not oniy teaches us to believe IK

the' exigence of nn Almighty God, but alfo to R*

dorc his infinite perfections, to rely upon his good-
nefs for prefervation from the evils of the prefent life ;

and prepares us for the reception cf the truths of re-

vealed religion, by which are meant thofe manifefta-

tions, which have been revealed to man fupernatu-
rally by various means, but in a moft efpecial man-
ner by the corning of Jefus Chrift, who was fent on
earth to introduce a more pure and holy religion thai:

that given to the" Jews, cr any that had ever been
'contrived by human wifJom. He might properly
be called the meflenger of glad didings, offering

peace and immortality to all the human race with-

out diftinction, who fhould embrace his doctrine;
and live according to his precepts.

Mr. HAKCOURT. The perverfenefs of men's difpc-

fitions, and the limited faculties we poifefs, whilil

in our prefent ftate, will ever raife cavillers againft
the rnoft clear conviction ; but let us fhut our ears a*

gainfr their converfation, and our. eyes agatnft their

writings ; contenting ourfelves with the ftudy of the

Nev/ Teftament, and relying upon the affurances the

Gofpcl offers j convinced that this line of conduct
ciinnot injure us, but is likely to lead us to peace
and happiirefs.

Mrs. HAI.COURT. The period of man's life is too

fhort to. be wafted in fpeciilative refearches, which
have no influence in correcting the difpcfitian, or a-

mendirig the heart. The path of duty is plain and

obvious to every one who fincerely endeavours to

.n;i it, ar.sl is equally adapted to the capacity of tha

unlettered hind, as to that of the learned philofo

pliir. Each one bar a part to perform, according
to the circumfhmccs in which he is placed ; fuperior

v.r fuperior c-xcelltncc. A di/poii-

Ige the g-oodne/s of the Supreme
-.fils all the parts of .his creation, and
for the peculiar bie&tigs. bellowed, on
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each individual arc incumbent duties on every ra-

tional creature. Ltt us unite in oiTeiing this inccnf*

-.feigned grat-tnd?, and conclude this t

fetiori'in the words of the poet :

Almighty Power, amazing are thy w:
Above our knowledge, and above our praife ;

How all thy works thy excellence difplay !

How fair, how wonderful are they !

Thy hand yon wide extended heaven -jpraifed,
Yon wide extended heaven with flars emblazed,
"When each bright orb, fince Time his courfe be^iii;,
Has roll'da mighty world, or inincd a fun.

Stupendous thought ! how links- all human race,

A point, an atom, in the field of fpace.

Yetev'ntous, O Lord, thy care extend?,

Thy bounty feeds us, and thy power defends*.

Yet ev'n to us, as delegate of thee,

Thou giv'ft dominion over land and fea.

\V hate'er or- walks on earth, or flits in air,-

"Whsts'erof life the watery regions bear,

Allthefe are ours, and forth' extenfive claim,
We 6we due homage to thy fac-rcd name.

;<hty Power, how wondrous are thy ways I

How far above our knowledge and our praife I

CONVERSATION XX,

tOPHIA, the company has a.

claim upon- you for the com-
of yoitr account of the porcelain manufacture,

v.h*ch was deferred, for the fake of obliging An-

gufta with fome information concerning the life of

philofophical inftruments. You have already amuC-
ed us with a ckfcription of the materials,- we are im-

patient to be informed of the manner of making
th<Jm into porcelam.

SVPHM- The p re portion of petunfe and kaolin va-

ries according to the degree of delicacy of the frs-

vare required to b*5 xnadc. The belt
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Jkiads {lemanci a greater quantity of fcaolm than the

coarfer forts. Kneading and tewing the two fprths

together is th moil laborious part of the -work,
which operation is performed in large bafons or pits,

well paved and cemented, in which the workmen
trample the materials with their feet, till the mafsbe
well incorporated, and becomes of a confidence re-

quifite for the ufe of the potter. When taken out of
the bafons, they are obliged to knead it again with
their hands, after having divided it into fmaller

pieces. On this operation the perfection of the work

depends, as the intervention of the frnajleft body, or

the rnmutefl vacuity, would be fufncient to fpoil the

whole ; a grain offand, or a fmgle hair will forne-

times caufe the porcelain to crack, fplinter, run, or

xvarp.
CECILIA. What extreme nicety is required in the

workmen, to attend to fuch fmall circurnftances 1

Mr. HJRCOVRT. Excellence in every art is at-

tainable only by attention and accuracy..
SOPHIA. The different form of the ve/Tels is ef-

fected, by a turning wheel, as in our potteries ; but

moulds are ufed in the formation of figures of men
or animals ; ornaments in relievo are are alfo form-

ed in moulds and finifhed with the chiffel. This

part of the work partakes more of the nature of

fculpture than mere pottery, therefore feveral other

inflruments, proper to dig, fmooth, polifh* and
touch up the ftrokes that efcape the mould, are nc-

celfary to give the piece its utmoft perfection. Pieces

in relievo, fuch as flowers, &c. are frequently form-

ed firtt, and then added to tjie figure they are de-

/igned to ornament, by cementing them with porce-
lain earth, moiftened with water, and the fiflure is

poJiihed with an iron fpatula.
CHARLES. Of "what material do they make t!v:

moulds fpitable to this purpofe ?

SOPHIA. They are made of a , yellow fat earth

which is kneucied till it be-fufficieiUly dry, fine, and
jfttllow to be formed into the neceifary fhapes.

//fir/. Hmcouin. iln the art^cf dengn .and $*
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fpecliYe, the Chinefe are exceedingly deficient, and
jnuft therefore yield the palm nndiiputed to the Eii-

"ropeans in thefe refpccls ; as the fmetV tints, laid on
withe,:t taiie or judgment, can only produce a glar-

ing eif\:c .npcn the eye, but arc infufHcient to plcafr

a ccrrefl f :r:cv. lathe brilliancy of their

they excel us ; but wh -ther ihis urifes from the nitf-

rhy cf their T^raiih, or

'their method ofburning them, I cannot decide.

.:;j. The colours applied to porcelain are tire

fcrne as. thofe ufed. in enamel painting, an '.I conirt of

'..: calces, which are therefidne of rriefa

'teV calcination by are, -

Vvich cijf.gn to rcvm poloin
china or enamel, they bmife taeie calces, ana

f crate them with a vrry iufihle glafs. Crocus of

iron 'affords a red colour j

V'ld makes the purple and violet ; copper calcined

is, and precipitated by an alkali, givesarirre
; zaffre makes the blue"; earths flightly fer-

ruginous' produce a yellow ; 'and laftly, brown and
black colours are eifecled by calcined iron, mixed
with a deep blue of zaffre. Thefe colours are ground

urn-water, or ofl of fpike, to render them fit

for ui 2. I am indebted to my mother for all that 1

have related concerning the colours, and 1
'

hope I

have repeated it without rrji.tak:-. A powder "cr
calx of gold is applied, as in thi coloured enamels,
for the gilding : the pointed ;

and gilded pcrcelairs
are expcfedto a lire capable of fafir.g the glafs, with
which -the metallic colours are mixed ; by this means

they adhere; and acquire a'glofc equal to that of th?

glazing cf ;hc cliina. The gold receives additional

brightnefs from burnifhing it with a- blood ftone.

Hsxirr. 'Pray, fift'er, explain what a blood ftone s.<: .

Sop.'f . i\ibftance brought
from 1

Egypt and Ethiopia,'and named from its re-

fcmblance to dry curdled blood.
- AUGUSTS. I have often heard that poor women

fjfrer great hardihtps for want of employment, efpe-
t..:

1

'-/ thofc who have been decently brought -u^*.
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Might not painting on china be fiiitahle work for

5hem., as it depends more upon tafte than ftrength ?

Mrs. HAUCQU&T. Were there more opportunities
of obtaining a creditable fubfiftence, it would pre-
ferve many unhappy females in the path of honour
und virtue, who now wander forlorn ana abandon-

ed, in the ways of vice. Too many of thofe occupa-
cions, that rure adapted to the abilities of women, are

engaged fey men, v/hcfe talents and bodily ftrength

-might be mere properly exerted in laborious callings.
Mr. f/jxcovii*. You are pronouncing a fatire up-

cn your fex ;
v.Thil(l ladies or fafhion patronize men-

mil!mers, Ray-makers, xnantua-makers, hair-dre0ers,

and h*berd alters, without manifjfdng the fnvilleft

cerapaiSon or fympathy for their forlorn and deiti-

tute lifters, it cannot be matter cf aflociihrnent,

that the induftrioas female vainly fesks employment,
and is deprived of thofe refources to which fhe lias a
.natural claim.

CHA-RJLES* A lady of rank and influence, who
would counteract this pernicious mode, by openly en-

couraging women in the different branches oftradf,

fuitabla to tfreir powers, would deierye the imi^a-

t'on of her countrywomen, ar;d the hor.oura.bie ap-

pellation of a true patri.Qt.

CECILIA.- When I grow up, I will sVreays employ
VOfne.n to njake every article ofmy drsfs.

jd'jc..vsr4r And I will frequent ihcie (hops wily
wh^re the cuilomers are ferved by wpraen.

Mrs. HiRGWRr. This condu^ will do honour to

your vnderttanding5, as well as to your hearts ; but

we have wandered far from the fubjeft ia oxvd. So*

phia refume yqur account.

SppViA. The laft operation before the porcelain
is carried to the oven, is the oiling or varniffcirig j

according to the quality of the work, the var^i/h is

^aid on TAOre or lefs thick, and feVdc.mer or o|ts;.ner

repeated. Much art v$ required in putting it on ; all

parts of ^he ve.flel fliould be equally covered, and no

{pot thicker than the reft, which would de&roy tiu

imoothnefs and jpoliifh of the fur&cc. T\vo kiadg c?
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"ed in baking china, large tmes for works

that are baked only once, and fmaller ones for thofe

that recr.ire a doubly baking- Trie ovens are com-
cf three di earth*

At the top of the dome, v/hich is in the fcm of a

tunnel, is a large aperture, to give vert tc the

fkmes and fmoke, mounting up continually, as foon

rts the oven is once lighted. The pieces of porcelain
that are baked in the large ovens, are put into cafes

or coffins, as they are called, made of the fame ma-
terials as the ovens, .

to prevent any diminution of

luftre, from the
1

too violent effecl of a naked fire.

Great caution is necefTary in placing the pieces of

porcelain in the fmaller ovens, no cafes being ufed ;

they are piled up pyramidicallr, fo that no part of
that which is painted in one, touches the paint in a-

nother, left the colours fhould run, and deftroy the

beauty of the whole.

Mr. HJHCQURT. The worklioufes ate properly vaft

yards, walled round, with fheds and conveniences

for the defence of the workmen againft the weather,
as \vell as other buildings adapted to provide them
with dwellings. This manufacture, like feveral oth-

ers that have paflTed under our obfef vation, employs
a prodigious number of hands. Almoft every piece
is handled by twenty workmen, before it is ready
for the painter, and by more than fixty, before it at-

tain perfection. The painting work is diftributed

amongft a great number of artifts in the fame labo-

ratory. "One paints nothing but borders, another
traces out flowers, and gives them to one of his fel-

low labourers to lay on the fhades ;
waters and

mountains alone employ a fourth hand, birds and
ether animals a fifth, whilft the human figure is re-

Served for the work of a particular perfon. There
are porcelains made of all colours, both with re-

fpeck to the grounds, and the reprefentations upon
'/:;em. Some are flmple, confifting of one colour,
us blue, ; others ccmpofed of a variety of tints ; and
c theirs again are heightened with gold. This multi-

plicity OT wbrkjThea is found by ejcpenence, to for
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-ward rather than retard the work, not only in this,

but in all manufactures where various operations are
'

neceffary. Each workman, by continual applica-
tion to the Tame object, acquires dexterity and facili-

ty in that branch ofthe art, and not only performs
his part 'more expeditioufly, but better, by frequent

repetition.
CIUKLES. How 'few accommodations can a man

polTefs,. who lives in a" Hate of folitude ; he muft be

totally incapable of bringing-any thing to perfection,
much more the numberlefs conveniences required to

render civilized life comfortable !

Air. HJRCCURT. Perhaps it is impoiTiblc for a

man to fubfifz, any confiderable t'me, entirely inde-

pendent of his fellow creatures ; thofe who approach
the neareft to it, aiibrd ipeeimens of the wretched
effects of the wan: . and thofe interefls that

are connected with
1

it
; Ignorance and indolence mark

their characters, and the fuperlority
'

of intellectual

capacity is funk into the fenfual wants' of the brute.

The principal objects that occupy the mind of a

mere favage, are to provide food for. prefent fub-

fiitenee, and when he has fatiated his appetite with

his precarious meal, to l
: e down free from appre-

heniion for the wants of the morrow.
Mrs. HJRCOURT. Tiie bleiUngs that refuit From

the mutual affiftance we receive from others, and

give in return, fhould teach us humility and kind-

nefs to every one, remembering that the prou^eft and
the greateft would be deftitute and wretched, with-

out the good office's of many of the meaneft of man-

kind.

4uGvs*A.
'

I blufli at recollecting the contempt
with which I, formerly treated thofe whom I con-

iidered as my inferiors. I ewe my change of fenti-

ments and behaviour to the inftriiclicn I have re-

ceived from our evening lectures, which have taught
me to know, that every worthy individual is valuable

to the community.
Su?3M. The formation of a common tea-cup en-

gages a great many hands, as you will perceive,
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when I have related the particulars. The. potter,

who has ths management of 'the wheel, gives the

eup its form, -height, and diameter. A fecond work-

man hts it to its bafe. A third -receives it from

him, and applies it to a mould, to bring it to its true

form. A fourth poliihes the cup with- a chiffel, ef-

pecially about the edges, and reduces it to the prop-

er thiimefs. Another workman turns it upon a

mould to fmooth its infide.; the handles, or orna-

ments in relievo, are added by different hands ; and

laftly, the foot is rounded and hollowed on the in-

fide with a chifiel, by a workman whofe peculiar of-

fice it is. When arrived at this degree of maturity,
it has ft ill many operations to undergo, which re-

quire the (kill of various artifts. It muft yet be

painted, varnifhed, baked, and glazed.
//A: Rr. The trouble that it cofts to make a tea-

cup, will teach me to be careful how I break one.

CY.CILIA. Fire does not crack all kinds of earthen

ware : Mrs. Hervey has a fet of faucepans made
nf a peculiar kind ; and, what is dill more extraordi-

nary, a ftove of the fame fubftance.

Mr. HARCOL-&T. The manufacture you fpeak of,

:s carried on at Chelfea. When we are in London,
an afternoon might be pleafantly paifed in obferving
the work. It (hall be one of our firft excurSons.

Mrs. //ARCorar. Before this fubject is difmified,

allow me to pay a juft tribute of praife to the abili-

ties and tafte of our late countryman, Mr. Wedg-
wood, who lias extended and applied the manufafture
of ftone-ware to a vaft variety of curious compcfi-
tioni, fubfervient not only to the common purpofes
of life, but alfo to the arts, antiquities, hiftory, &c.
The utility and elegance of his inventions have di-

minifhed the ufe of foreign china, and fubllituted,

in its ftead, a ware that fupplies the domeftic wants
of our own country $ and by its excellence and cheap-
jvefs, is in general eftecm in moil of the nations of

Jurope.
Does not enamel resemble china ?

Q_
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Mr. HARcoi'ur. Charles, it is not long fmce we.

went together to Mr. Spencer's, the jeweller, to fee

forne pieces of clockwork that were to be lent to the

Eail Indies
;'

if you can recollect what pafled on the

ccmpofition of enamel, it will form an agreeable fe-

quel to Sophia's information.

CH.IKLS.S. A mixture of glafs, with metallic cal-

ces, compofes the fubftance called enamel. The gen-
eral 'bails of the different kinds confiits of an equal

proportion of the fine ft lead and tin -calcined... or

burned together in a kiln, nnd then lifted to a pow-
der, which is boiled in feveral waters, pouring off

the water carefully each time ; this operation is re-

peated as long as any part of the calx pafies oft with

the water : the remainder is calcined again, and
vafticd in the fame manner as before. After evapo-

rating the different waters which have been poured
off from die calces, a powder of extreme hinenefs re-

mains
; this, with an equal quantity of cryftal frit,

and a fmall proportion of white fait of tartar, when

powdered, fifted, and well mixed
together,

is once

more expofed to the operation of fire for fome hours,

f;nd being agr..in reduced to powder, forms the ma-
t-.ruil of common plain enamel, of which all others

are made.
CECILIA. We diall not be fatisfied, without you

tell us in what manner it is applied, to compofe the

beautiful coloured enamels.

CHARLES. Enamels are of three kinds ; the fir ft

J.lr.d is intended to imitate precious ftones : the fec-

ond is uilu in pirating in enamel ;
and the third by

enamelled:;, jtv/eilers, and goldfmiths, on gold, filvcv,

. The colours require to be very
i, and mixed well together, adding ;i

i the matter of plain enamel : this

mixture, when incorporated into one rnafs by the

i a furnace, is call; into Mater to cool: al-

ter it is dried, ii is again nicked in a furnace ; in

this ilate it is ufual to try the colour, which, if too

(IjDtJt,
'

>' adding mor-i of the plain
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matter; or, if requifite, heightened, by incrcn ^
the quantity of the coloured ingredient.

Ih.sxr. Are enamels made moftly in England ?

Mr. H.iscfUKr. The two fin; kinds are frequent-

ly made by the artifts who apply them to thtir ref-

petftive ufes ; but the lad comes chierly from Venice

and Holland in the form of little thin cakes of dif-

ferent iizes, impVeifed with the maker's name, or

tome device adopted by him, as the fun, &c. Thofe

imported from Venice are moftly white, flate-colotUj

(ky-blae, carnation, yellow, green, and a deep blue ;

from thefe feven colours, the ingenuity of thcfc iki)^

led in this art forms the. various tints that picafe the

rye, in the rich workrnanfnip that adorns our (hops
- llery. Of all thefe, the ilmple white is of *hc

moft general ufc ; by uniting it with a r

.-.urc.

comes (late-colour ; the addition of copper and c)-

p; us vitriol makes it a fky blue
;
that of perigcux, &

i^cih colour ; iron ruft renders It yellow ; and cop-

per filings change it to green.
SOPHIA. The Dutch owe die excellence of the

glazing of their porcelain to the ufe of this plain ci>

xmel.

CECILIA. My love of drawing makes me deflr-

ou: of knowing the method of painting in enamel.

Mr. HARCOURT. Charles, I call upon you to re-

peat what you heard upon that fubjecr, as I doubt
not but you remember it as well as that which re-

lates to enamel in general.
CHARLES. The pureft gold is the bcft fub.lance to

work upon, becaufe it receives all colours, and ad-

mits equally of thofe that arc trcir.fpr.rcr.t: or rpaVc :

other metals are fometimcs ufed, but they arc adap:
ed only to particular colour:;, or modes of laying
them on. The invention of opa'ie or thick colours

is of JDUch .later date, and is ?n ire proven:::
the tranfparcnt method : this difoovcry I

many exquiiit; pieces of moJ . ig pci-
traits and events from hiilory in as

::s the beft paintings in oil ; but \vith this i:n.

.advantage, tliat they ri ..id 1^1-
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tre undiminiftied bj the injuries of cither time or
weather. Before the colours are laki on, the gold
plate lhould be covered with plain white enamel on
both fides, to prevent any fwelling or warping from
the fire ; it alfo ferves the purpofe of heightening
the light tints, being left clear in thofe parts that re-

quire it. The plate being thus prepared, the out-
line is to be Sketched upon it, according to the de-

lign of the piece, and placed before a fire, which is.

to be repeated every time the work is retouched.
CECILIA. Is a common fire hot enough tc give the

colours a glofs ?

CHARLES. I ought to have faid a reverbcratory
fire, which is made in a little furnace, in which the

heat is confined all round the place where the piece
is put. The colours, after being mixed up with oil,

of fpike, are laid en, with great delicacy, with the

lip or point of a hair pencil, as in miniature paint-

ing.
Mrs. HARCQURT. In. the tranfparent manner, tho:

colours are laid on flat, and mixed with water only..

Although we owe the improvement of this art, in its.

prefent flats of perfection, to the moderns, the orig-
inal invention of giving colours to glafs, upon which,

the fyftem of enamel painting is founded, is extreme-

ly ancient. I think we read of beautiful vafes, cu-

rioufly enamelled with figures, being made in Tuf-

cany, whilil Porfenna was king of that country. A
later period produced many admirable fpecimens of

the fame difcovery in the duchy of Urbino, enriched

by the inimitable pencil of Raphael, which are ftill

to be feen in the cabinets of the patrons of the fine

arts, under the name of Raphael's ware.

Mr. ///.sjoL'RT. The French have die honour of

having raifed the art to its prefent height ; in the

year 1632, James Tantin, a goldfmith of Chateaudun,

rirft difcovercd the method of ufing opake colours,

which preferved their luflre, after being expofed to a

degree of heat fufficient to melt them, without run-

ning one into another. Many of his countrymen im-

piovcd upon his labours, till the art extended t



mini A

tiffin

to look at it, and tcu iiic

enamel ?

JJ//-r. U.i-.iCQi'ZT. It bears a ftVoi.

featu;'u-i of r.i/ beloved frid.d, ,irvi vocals nuhy (

der emotions to 1117 mind ; but it is painted in t

common nicuiner, with water-colours on iv.

CeciLi.i. Are miniatures always painted eitb

:I, or on ivory ?

. If.-iKcoL'RT. Sometimes they are clone upon
vellum, or even paper ; but it is necdfary to "rtreiv

en the paper with ifmglafs flze, thickened with pearl
white ; a ccat of ftarch, of moderate thicknefs, with

a little ifmglais infufed in it, is ufeful to render com-
mon paper more capable of bearing the colours,

inouid be laid on very fmoothly with a brufli,

when the paper is almoft dry, it ihould be preiicd
between boards. Two fheets of paper, cemented

together with this mixture, maks a iuitable fubilance

for this fpecies of painting, which coniifts oi" dots or

fine ftrokes of the pencil. It- is an eiegrmt art, and
well adapted to vary the amufements of young wo-

men, who have leifure and tafte to purfue it. The

capacity of reprefenting a lively image of a flower or

a bird, may be ranked amongft the higher accompliilv-
ments ; but the power of delineating the human
countenance is very much fupcrior to it ; particular-

ly that branch of defign which enables the artiil to

-convey to the ivory or canvafs the refemh!

individual endeared by friendinip. .rl*;,

have already attained a tolerable degree of ex-

cellence in the ufe of the pencil, it . for

you to rife higher, and adorn my clofet vkh the

nelfes of thofe friends that are d. ..

SOPHIJ. It will give me grcr.t pleufurt to U
paint miniatures ; and, I have no doubt, but that it

vail be equally rgrecah
1

; to -
A
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The lail time you indulged us with vifiting Mi.

Wedgwood's warehoufes, I remember to have obferv-
ed fome vafes cf black porelain, painted after antique

defigns, but without any glazing ; I am at a lofs to
know how this difference arofe.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The ingenious and indefatigable
Mr. Wedgwood, ever defirous of improving the dif-

ferent branches of porcelain to their utmoft perfec-
tion, after many experiments, and much reflection,
invented a fet of encauftic colours that imitated the
Etrufcan vafes, having beauty and durability with-
out the defect of a varnimed or glafly furface. The
encauftic paintings of the ancients were clone in wax,,
and afterwards melted before a fire. The vafes you
remarked were painted in this revived method.

CHARLES. I admire the genius and talents of Mr.

XVedgwcod, and think he has rendered more efTen-

tial fervice to his country, than fome of the warriors^,
whofe tombs are in WeRminfter Abbey.

Mr. HstRccuRTi He was indeed an ufeful mem-
ber of the community, and at the fame time that he

improved the manufactures of his country, he en-

riched hirnfelr. But remark, that it was not by idle

indulgence, cr inattentive levity, that he attained

thefe advantages : induftry, perfeverance, and tal-

ents, united to form his character, which may fair-

Jy be held forth for imitation.

HSXRT. To what ufes did the ancients apply va-

fes ? In our days they only ferve for ornaments, or

to hold flowers,

Mr. HARCOURT. They were ufed, in their facrifU

ces, to hold the incenfe. After burning the dead
bodies of their relations, they depofited the afhes in

an urn, which is a vafe cf a lower, flatter form, than

thofc applied to other purpofes. Before long we will

repeat cur vifit to Mr. Wedgwood's warehoufe. The
collection of ornamental works affords a curious ex-

ample of the various velfels in ufe in former ages ;

and whilft they increafe our knowledge of the cufr

toms and domeftic manners of the ancients, they
contribute to eftablifh a talk for that which is truly

beautiful and elegant.
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I have heard that, oflate, a great deal

f our common china ware has been printed with

copper-plates, and that this method is far more ex-

peditious than painting it. Before we feparate, give
rne kave, father, to remind yon -of your pvomiie of

taking me to fee the decoy ponds to-morrow.
^

Mr. HAR COL'S. T. I am glad you mentioned it : in

the multiplicity of my concerns, it might have pafTed

my memory. It is now time to retire, that we may
be difpofed to rife early, and purfue our walk, in

good time. Adieu.

CONVERSATION XXL

P
T

|
^HE only amends you can make,.

CECILIA.
J^ Charles, for depriving us ofmy father's

company to-day, is by telling us what you law at

the decay poncLs*
CHARLES. The account will afford you fo much

diverfion, that I do not fear being forgiven, for the

fake of the entertainment our walk will produce.
Mr. HJRCOVRT. I am.much pleafed that we wentr

as the information we gained there will fupply a fub-

ject for this evening, that, I believe, will at leaft

have the charm of novelty to recommend it to all the

company.
AUGVSTA. I do not even know their ufe or defign*
Air. HJRCOURT. Decoys confift of different contri-

vances to enfnare wildfowl of various kinds, efpecial-

ly dun birds, widgeon, and teal. The firft thing to

be confidered is iituation. The pond, or piece of

ftanding water, Ihotild be large and flickered upon
all fides by woods, beyond which a marfh or uncul-

tivated heath is defirable, for the purpofe of preferv-

ing the water in the mofl profound ftillnefs j for the

accidental noifes of a village or a high read would
ditlurb the wild fowl, and drive them from their.

haunt, to which they retire, for the .convenience of

Sleeping, during the day time, in quiet and fecurity,

SOPHIJ. I thought it had been peculiar to owls to

ileep' in the day.
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Mrs, II.iRcouRT. That depends upon the habits of
animals : moil of the ferocious kinds arc faid to re-

pofc in the day, and prowl in fearch of prey under
cover of the night. Wild fowl, after fatiating them-
felves with food of an evening, retire to fome piece
of landing water, where they li<; in multitudes, co-

vering its iurface, and reiling themfclves in a dozing
itate till the return of the fame hour the next night,
when they rife in fuch vaft numbers* as to occation

a pleating, melancholy found, which may be heard
at a very great difcance on a Hill evening.

CHARLES. The decoy men call a flight or riling a

huih, in Spmerfetl"hire they give it the appellation of
a rodding. The ducks take their flight in a very cu-

rious manner, and with fuch order, as to lead to a

fuppofition, that they are either under the command
of a leader, or have previoufly agreed upon the dlf-

pofition of their company. The whole body divides

Into t'.vo wings, leaving a fpace for thofe which are

behind to follow with greater facility ; above all,

they are cautious to rife exactly againft the wind.

HENRY., Do they catch wild fowl at all feafons ?

Mr. HsiRcc'jRT. They are generally taken from
October to February : it is forbidden by acl of par-
liament to catch them in this manner from the firfir

of June to the firfl of October. On the approach of

winter, they migrate from more northern countries

into our milder climate, where the cold is feldom fo

intenfe as to freeze rivers and large pieces of water

for any great fpace of time. The return of warm
weather urges them to avoid the excefs of heat, by re-

treating again, to their former habitation.

HF.NK.V. How are they inftrucled to know the

proper time for undertaking their journey, and by
what means do they find their way over the vail

ocean ?

Mrs. ffjRcovxT. Tlie All-wife Creator, when he

formed the various tribes of animals, endued them
with propcnfitics adapted to their different natures,

and bcucwcd upon each, that power, or capacity, of

-; the bell means of prefervation, which we
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call inilincl:. The influence of this quality is univer-

fafamongft every order of living creatures inferior to-

man ; from the mighty elephant to the moil minute

infect, its principle is uniform, producing a fmiilari-

ty of action in every individual of the fame fpecies.

\Vhole flocks of birds are known to migrate from one-

country to another, in fearch of peculiar kinds of

food, or induced by a transition of climate more,

congenial to their exigence : but the moft acute phi-
lofopher is unable to explain the fenfation that teach-

es them the proper moment to remove, or the courfe

that leads to tfos exact: fpot that produces the food-

they are feeking. Although we cannot account for

the many curious facts which relult from animal in-

ftinct, it is a fubject which deferves our moil attentive

obfervation, fupplying a never-failing fource of a-

mufement, and leading the mind to acknowledge and
adore the wifdoin of the Supreme Being, manifetteJ

in his works.

Mr. HARCOURT. Animals lofe a part of the in*

flinct they enjoy in a flate of Bature, by afTociating
v/ith man, and relying upon him for fupport and

protection: in many instances, they ihew a capacity
of being taught, and acquiring artificial habits. The-

decoy ducks are trained to allure and feduce others,

into the nets prepared for their deftruction.

SOPHIA. Surpriling \ By what art is this effect

produced ?

Mr. HARCOVRT. It will be bed explained, when
the apparatus belonging to a decoy pond is fully de-

fcribed, a taik which I impofe upon Charles.

CHARLES. A piece of water, of feveral acres, fitu^

ated in the midft of retired woods, being chofen, a
number of pipes, as they are called, are formed, to-

catch the wild fowl. Thefe pipes conaft of a ditch,

or fmall canal, communicating v/ith the pond, and

growing narrower from the entrance to the termina-
tion

; over which is an arch of netting fufnended up-
on hoops, clofmg at the end of the canal in a funnel

net. As the direction of the wild fowl depends upon
the wind, a pipe is provided for alraoft every point
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of the compafs. Along each pipe are placed, at

certain diltanccs, fcrecns made of reeds, fixed in an

oblique direction, fo as to completely conceal the de-

coy man from the wild fowl, though he contrives to

peep at them through fmall holes cut in the fcreens,

over which he throws hemp-feed to the decoy ducks,
in order to entice them to th^ farther part of the

pipe ; the hemp feed being /. ry ii^ht, floats upon tbn

iurfacc of the water, and allures the wild fowl to

follow their infldious companions into the fnare. The
decoy ducks will frequently lead the way up the pipe
at the found of their ma ftcr's whiille, and will fomc-
times dive underwater, whilft the unwary ftrangers

fly above, and arc taken in the fnaic. The decoy
man is often oolfged to make ufe of a little dog,
when the wild fowl happen to be in fuch a ilccpy,

dozing (late that they will not follow his ducks j the

cng, having been long trained to the employment,
plays backwards and forward between the reed-

fcreens, till he attracts the attention of the wild

fowl ; provoked at the difturbance, they advance
without fe-ir, to drive a\vay this contemptible enemy ;

whilft the dog, by the command of his m after, draws
nearer and nearer to the end of the pipe, feducing
his purfucrs fo far, that their return is prevented by
the appearance of the fowler, who comes out from
his hiding-place ; nor will the nets above them fuffer

their efcape upwards ; preiFed upon all fides, they
rufli into the purfe net, and meet their fate. If th?

dog does not obtain a fufficient degree, of attention,,

he is decorated with a reel handkerchief, or fomething
very ihewy, which generally anfwers the purpofc.

Mr. BARCOURT. The men who arc employed in

this occupation find it neccfTary to be extremely clean

in their perfons, and change their linen before they
attend the pond, left the effluvia of their bottles

fhould difcovjr them ; ihefc water fowl having fuch

an exquifite fenfe of fmelling, as to require the ut-

inoft caution to elude it ; for the fame reafon, the de-

coy man takes his Hand always upon that fide cf the
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pipe towards which the wind blows ; or, as a failcr

would exprefs it, upon the leeward 11 de.

AUGUSTA. I fuppofe a dog may be taught aim oil

any thing : the tricks of the dancing dogs have fre-

quently amufed me, and raifed my aftoniihment by
their dexterity. My own little Daphne has wonder-

ful fagacity ; fhe underftands me whenever I
fp^ak

to her, and begs fo prettily when Ihe wants a piece
cf ginger-bread, that I trifle away many an hour in

playing with her.

Mrr. HARCOURT. Time is too precious to be lav-

ifhed in trifles, minutes are iufficient to beftow upon
fuch an ufelefs employment ; but I forbear to be fe-

vere in my remarks upon this honeft confeilion, be-

lieving that you daily improve in the appropriation
ef your leifure. The facility with which dogs re-

ceive inftruction is wonderful, and renders them very
beneficial to man, by enabling him to train them

properly to the purfuit of many wild creatures, which
he could never obtain without their aid. The do-

minion given to us over the inferior orders of ani-

mals, authorifes us to avail ourfelves of the facul-

ties theypoiTefs, that they may become more ufeful ;

but the abufe of that power degenerates into tyranny,
when we torment them unneceflarily. You admire
the grotefque attitudes and ready obedience of thofe

poor beads which are led about, and compelled to a-

mufe the unthinking fpectators ; but you would com-
niiferate their fufferings, did you'know the cruel dii-

cfpline they have groaned under, for the purpofe of

attaining thefe ridicuious accomplishments. A per-
fon of reflection and humanity ought to difcourage
th-j tormenting of an inorFenfive horfe, d. harmlefs

pig, or an innocent dog, when there is no other mo-
tive for it, but the gratification of feeing either of

them pick out the letters that are called for, paw the

rrumber of the hour, or dance a hornpipe. They re-

ceive their leiTons when very young, and they are

enforced by deprivation of food, and the irrfluence of

the rod placed in the hands of an unfeeling maftcr.

Cruelty is a vice to which I feel r.e
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temptation. I fhall never take pleafare again ia.

feeing extraordinary feats performed by animals,
which I fiiall fuppofe to have been learned at the

eipence of their eafe and comfort.

Mr. HARCOUIIT. The dim birds are frequently
taken in a different manner. It is ufual for thefe

birds to rife in vaft numbers of an evening after hav-

ing repofed upon the water all day. The decoy-
man, acquainted with the time of their taking wing,,
watches the proper moment, and draws a very wide
net acrofs the pond, which is fupported by poles of

fifty feet high ; the leaders of the flight, impeded in

their progrefs by the entanglement of the nets, fall

back, snd obftrucl the paffage of thofe that follow

them ; whilft they, in their turn, do the fame to thofe

'behind them : confufion enfues ; and being heavy,
and unable to rife again, when once beaten down,
they become an eafy prey to the men, who ftand on
the bank of the pond, prepared to take and deftroy
them. Their number contributes to their deftruc-

tion ; feventy dozen have been taken by this means
in one night : the produce of a feafon is almoft be-

yond calculation.

CECILIA. Is this what Mr. Chadwick meant,
when he fpoke of driving wild fowl in the fens of

Lincolnfhire ?

Mr. HARCOURT. That is pracTifed only in the

months of July and Auguft, during the moulting
feafon, whilfl the birds are deprived of their wing
feathers, which prevents them from efcaping from
the fpaniel, which is well trained to the employment.
The nets are fet in creeks or. narrow places, and the

wild fowl being put up by the dog, and unable to

fly from him, are driven immediately into them ; or,

fometiines, the dogfeizes them, and brings them un-

hurt to the feet of his matter. They are taken alive,

and yield confiderable profit to the poor inhabitants

of fenny countries ; though, at that time, they are

lean and out of flelh, they prefently become fat and

well-tafted, by feeding upon liver, barley, fcalded

n, &c. aad-are ihn thought by epicures to
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a higher flavour than either tame ducks bred in a

form-yard, or wild ones in their natural ftate.

SOPHIJ. Has the dun bird any refemblance to

the common wild duck?
Mrf. HARCOURT. The bird known by"that narhe,

is the ferina pochard, called by 'Ray the red-headecl

widgeon. It has a lead-coloured bill
;
-the head and

eck are of a bright grey colour ; the bre-air, and

part of the back, where it joins the neck, are black ;

the tail confiits of twelve ihort feathers, of a deep

grey ; the legs are lead-coloured, and the inTide of

them a bright yellow, tinged with red. The 'head

of the female is of a pale reddifh brown. In the

winter feafon, they frequent our fens, and augment
the number of delicacies found in the London mar-

kets, forming an article of commerce that enriches

three defcriptions of perfbns ; the decoy owner con-

iigns them, in confiderable nmnbers, to a wholefale

trader, who retails them to the -poulterers for the

accommodation of his ruftomers. During the courfe

of the winter, efpecially if it prove ferere, they ad-

vance pretty far to the foilth, being found in the

neighbourhood of Grand Cairo, in Egypt. They
migrate into France towards the end of OclobeV, in

fxiaii flocks, from twenty to forty, and are alfo feen

in the winter in. Carolina. Their flight is rapid and;

ftrong, adapted to fuch long journies ; but the flocks

form no regular fliape in flying, and they chiefly live

upon fmall fifh and fhells.

CECILIA. The benefit arifing from the Vs'ild fowl
that frequent fenny countries, muft tend to counter-
balance the .many difadvantages of living in fuck

fwampy places, where neither corn nor fruits cart be

expected to repay the labour of the peafant.
SOPHIA. Have you forgotten that every country

is favoured with its peculiar treafure-; that even
Greenland is pofleffed -of riches congenial to its cli-

mate and fituaticn ?

CHARLES. One confiderable .fource of fupport fco

the inhabitants of fens, is the profit produced by the

multitudes cf tame geefe which are reared there>

R
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Mr. Chadwick fays, that one perfon will poflefs one
thoufand breeding geefe, from each of which he may-
depend upon bringing up feven young ones ; thus
his ftock will be increafed to .eight thoufand by the
end of the feafon.

Mr. HAKCOURT. The poflefibrs of thefe flocks do
not rely only upon the demand for the ufe of the

table, but upon the feathers for their principal gain.
Vaft numbers, however, are fent annually to London,
u%ier the care of drovers, for the fupply of the mar-
kets. The fuperannuated geefe and ganders are got
rid of, by mixing them with the others ; but, as their

flefli is exceedingly tough and rancid, it cannot be

fuppofed that the purchafers of thefe anceftors of fo

many defcendants will be well fatisfied with their

bargain. They have recourfe to the barbarous
method of plucking, in order to obtain the feathers,

and this operation is performed five times in the

year. About the latter end of March, they are

plucked for feathers and quills ; and they undergo
the fame difcipline four times between that period
and the latter end of September, for feathers only.

i/EXRr. Does plucking the geefe in this manner

give them much pain ?

Mr. IJ/mcouRr. The noife and refiftance made
>,y the young ones, upon this occafion, fhew that the

fenfation is difagreeable ; whilft the patient fubmif-

fion of thofe who have frequently fuffered it, proves
that it is not exquifitely painful. The cruelty of the

ctiftom does not confift only in giving prefent unea-

finefs ; but by depriving .thcfe poor creatures of

their natural defence againft the cold, numbers of

them perilh in confequence of it, if fevere weather

nfue.

CtMRiE!. You will be furprifed to hear the

care that is taken of the tame geefe in the fens of

mcolnftiire, during the breeding feafon. The own-

er of them prepares coarfe wicker pens, made of the

oziers, which abound in thofe marfhy fituations, and

places three rows of them, in tiers, one above anoth-

**, in every apartment in his houfo. In thefe pens,
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tfie geefe fit, and hatch thcnr broods, each bird keep-

ing pcfTeffkm of its own neft, without interfering
with that of another, They are i igulariy, every

morning and everuag, driven to water, by a perfcn
failed a gozzard, which fignifies goofelierd, whofe
office is to watch them, and, at their return, to re-

place thofe geeie who occupy the upper itories in.

their proper lodges.
SOPHIA* Does the ta,me and the wild goofe belong

to the fame fpecie* :

Mr. HARCQURV. They were originally the fame^
the influence of comeAicadon alone has caufcd the

tame ones to differ from the parent {lock. The grey

lag. or wild goofe, is two feet nine inches in length,
and live feet 'in extent. The bill is large and eleva-

ted, of a ficih colour, tinged with yellow ; the head
and neck alh coloured ; breait and belly v.hitilri,

clouded with grey ; the back grey alfo, and the legs
of a fleih colour. This fpecies refides in the fens

the whole year, breeds there, and hatches about eight
er nine at a brood, which are frequently taken, and

brought up tame ; their flefli is reckoned higher fla-

voured than that of the domeftic goofe. When wild,

the goofe lays but once in a year ; good keeping will

cauie the tame goofe to rear two broods ; and if the

eggs are taken away in fucceflion, flie will produce a

fufficient number for three. In the management of

animals, as in many other inftances, art improves

upon nature ; the defign of which is obvioufly to

Simulate the induftry and ingenuity of man. Al-

though, towards winter, they collect in great flocks,

they remain in the fens in all feafons. On the con-

tinent they are migratory, palling from one place to

another in flocks of feveral hundreds, the whole form-

ing a triangle, proceeding with the point foremoil,

and headed by a conductor, which tiring fooner thau
the reft, retires behind, and leaves his place to be

filled by another ; when they journey in Imall com-

panies, they follow one* another in a direct line. It

is iuppofed that they are natives of ail countries, be-

ing found in every part of the globe.
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SOPHIA. I have heard that geefe live to a great age; ,

Mr. HARCOURT. Inftances are related of their at-

taining'to eighty or a hundred years.
AUGUSTA. What induces the Lincolnfhire goofs

owners to deprive them of their feathers in fo wanton
a. manner ?

Mrs. -HdRCOUJtr*- Intereft is the inducement, as

you will perceive, when I tell you, that the pens- up-
on the table are the quills taken from the wing cf
that bird. Our beds and pillows are fluffed with
their feathers, which require a preparation for that

purpofe, by drying them well in the fun, and when
the juices, which would caufe them to rot and putri-

iy, are ail exhaufted, they are put into bags, and the

duft beaten out of them with poles. Feathers form
a coniklerable article of commerce, even between
diftajit countries. Eider down, fo much valued on
account of its ligbtnefs and warmth for quilts and

mattreifes, is imported into England from Denmark,
and grows beneath the feathers, upon the bread of

thofe ducks, that inhabit Hudibn's bay, Greenland,
Iceland and Norway. Dantzic fupplies us with a

great quantity of cock and hen feathers. The down
cf the iwan is brought from the fame place, and
from its fnowy whitenefs makes beautiful muffs and

tippets. The ofttich feathers, ufed at the inftnllation

of the knights of the garter, are valued at a high

price, which I fuppofe is caufed by their fcarcity.

Muffs made of feathers of various kinds are beautiful,

warm, and light. Sophia, can you recollect any

part of the converfation that paffed a few days ago
upon the meciianifm of feathers, and their, peculiar

iuitablenefs as clothing to the inhabitants of the air ?

SOVHIA. Nothing Could be contrived, fo well a-

dapted to the uie for which they are defigned. They
form an elegant and commodious covering for birds,

defending them ag^iinft cold and wet ; affiiling them,

by their warmth, to hatch their young, and protect

them a^ainft the inclemencies' of the weather. Their

gloOy fmoothnefs promotes their pa'ffing through the

uir cafily and uninterruptedly, being placed, witi
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ezquifite neatnefs from head

another, with the cici

vative to this nicety, the le^Iiered tribes, c

\vater fowl, are furnifhed with ;. little bag, iituated

near the tail, containing an oily or unctuous matter,

with which they prune and dreis their feathers. A
foft down lies dole to the body, beneath the feathers,

which preferves the bird from cold : it poireffes none

of the compactnefs and ftrength of thofe on the out-

fide, that are expofed to wind and weather.

"CECILIA. I admire to obferve the exa&nefs of

birds in dreffing their feathers ; a quarter of an hour

fpent in the aviary, has animated me- frequently to

greater neatnefs and regularity in my own perfon.
Mrs. HARCOURT. A lefTon feafonably beftowed.

You are too much inclined, my dear Cecilia, to be
inattentive to that refined nicety, which is the bed
ornament of female beauty.

SOPHIA. The contraction of the quill feathers is

admirably adapted to their ufe; the fcaftorrib is ex-

ceedingly ftrong, which empowers it to refill the air,

but the lower part of it is hollow ; and that above,
but little inferior to it in ftrength, is rilled with pith.
The vanes, or webs, by which I mean thofe feathers

that grow like fringes upon each fide of the quill,

are wonderfully contrived to catch hold, or clafp
one another, and form an even, refifting furface,
when die wing is expanded, fo that not a tingle fea-

ther is deprived of its full force and impulfe cpon
ahr. The outward vane is narrow and bending down-
wards, whilft the inward or.e is broad and turning
Bpwards, by which it unites with the exterior vane
of the next quill, which fpreads over it. The tips
are all floping, thofe of the interior vanes inclining
to a point, towards the outer part of the wing, and
the exterior vanes towards the body ; fo that, whe-
ther the pinion be extended or ihut, the edge is as

neatly floped, and completely finiihed, as if trimmed

conftaatly with a pair of fciffars.

Mrs. HA -.COURT. Here is the quill feather of a

gooie, take the mkrofcope7 children,, and examine
*
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the laminee, or fmall feathers, which compofe the

vanes. You will difcover as much contrivance and

dciign in each of thofe fmall parts, as in the whole
feather.

AUGUSTA. I fhould have thought it a perfect fea-

ther, if I had not fcen it put into the glafs. One
fide is thin and fmooth, but the other edge is divid-

ed into two rows of hairs, broad at bottom and nar-

row toward the top.

CECILIA. I fee the hairs you mention very plainly ;

thofe on one fide are flraight, but thole on the other

are hooked,
CHARLES. Do you remark that the hooked beards

are always placed next thofe that are ftraight ? I

fuppofe that is for the purpofe of bracing the lamina

together.
SOPHIA. Had, thefe vanes confided of one contin-

ued membrane, an accidental injury would be irre-

parable, and the poor bird muft remain lame, and
find a difncuity in flying, till the return of the-

moultmg feafon.

HENRT. How large it looks'! We fhould never

know half thefe wonders without microfcopes.
Mr. HARCOURT. We have been infenfibly led from

one thing to another, till our time is fully fpent. I

defigned to have related to you many entertaining,

particulars, relative to the different methods of catch-

ing birds, but they muft be deferred till a future op-

portunity.
HKNRT. Pray let us hear them to-morrow night.

I wifh it were not too late now.

Mr. HARCOURT* With all my heart, I promife to

refume the fame fubjeft at oiir next meeting. Adieu,

CONVERSATION XXII.

mnt^ was ^ ta -
-

/Mr*r. jyjL verfation iaft n jgh t , when I went

to bed, that I dreamed of nothing but decoys nnd let-

ting of traps j pray, papa, begin to tell us tkofe^ con-*
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trivanccs for catching birds, which you had not time

to relate.

Mr. HARCOURT. It is with great willingnefs I

comply with your requeft, lince I am certain your
tendernefs and humanity will never permit you to

avail yourfelf of my information, to entrap or de-

ftroy a harmlefs bird wantonly. All creatures are

given for our ufe, and are fubjecT: to our power ; it is

therefore allowable to kill them for food, or other ne-

ceffary purpofes ; but the boy who is capable of in-

flicting pain without any other motive, than that,

vile and debafmg one, of beholding the iufferings of
the poor victim, is already hardened to a degree,,
that prepares him for the perpetration cf cruelty to-

wards his fellow man, when arrived at manhood.
Geefe and ducks are caught by various means in dif-

ferent countries ;,
it would.be tedious to repeat every

particular method, as many of them have a great
fimilarity ; but there is one, ufed both in the Eaft
and Weit-Indies, as well as in China, that is very cu-

rious ; Charles is acquainted with it, and will lave
roe the trouble of defcribing it.

CHARLES. The fowler wades into the water up t

the chin, and having his head covered with the ikin

ei a dried goard, called a calabafh, approaches the

ducks, which, unmindful of this object, iuffer him to

mix among them, when he takes as many as he pleaf-

es, with the greateil facility, by drawing them by the

legs under the water. This method is often praclrf-
ed on the river Ganges, fubftituting the earthen vef-

fels of the Gentops inftead of calabafhes : thefe vef-

iels are what the Gentoos boil their rice in, and are
called Kutcharee pots j when once they have been u-

fed, they look upon them as defiled, and throw them
into the river, where they are picked up for the pur-

pofe I have mentioned.

//;/. HARCOURT. The Chinefe prefer tame clucks

to wild ones ; and,. it is laid, hatch great numbers by
artificial heat ; the eggs being laid in boxes cf fund*
are placed upon a brick hearth, to which is given a.

proper heat during the, time, required for luuhiog.
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them. The ducklings are fed with the flefh of craw-
liili and crabs, chopped fmall and mixed with boiled
rice ; in about a fortnight, they are put und-er the
care of an old duck* which teaches them to provide
for themfelves, being firft habituated to a fampane,
or boat, from which the whole flock, often to the
number of three or foar hundred, thus brought up,

go out to feed, and return at command. About the
time of cutting the rice, and reaping the crop, thele

duck fampanes are commonly feen rowing up and
down the river, according to the opportunity of pro-

curing food, which is found plentifully when the tide

ebbs on the rice plantations, which are overflowed
at high water. It is furprifmg to fee thoufands of

ducks, belonging to different boats, feeding upon the

fame ipot promifcuoufly, return at a certain fignal to

dieir refpective fampanes, without a fmgle itranger

being found amongft them.

AVGVSTA. Charles mentioned the Gentoos ; as I

do not know the meaning of the term, I requefl he
tvill explain it,

CHARLES. They are a people who inhabit the

country of Kindoftan, in the Eaft-Indies, and profefs
the religion o* the Bramins.

Mr. H/iRCouRr. You do right, Augufta, to let

Clothing pafs, which you do not underftand, without

afking for an explanation. The catching of fmall

birds, in the neighbourhood of London, is a trade

followed by weavers, and other mechanics, who, dur~

rng the months of March and October, exchange the

clofe confinement of garrets for a range in the open
fields, where they fubfiit, for a time, upon the prof-
its of this employment. The nets they life are made
to correspond exactly with each other, and are gen-

erally twelve yards long, and tv/o and an half wide ;

they are conducted fo as to flap over one another

^rith' fnch velocity, as feldem to difappoint their own-

er of his prixe, when the pullers are drawn. But all-

this apparatus would be ineffectual without the afft>

rmce cf birds to allure and feduce the wild ones into

fe Ttry foarcs in which they thejfelves were oncfj
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caught. The emulation for fuperiority of fongy
which excites the vocal tribes to vie with each other,

is the mean ufed to enfnare them. The nets being

properly laid,, and Tinging birds, in fmall cages, pla-

ced near them, the flur birds are braced by a filken

ftring, tied'under their wings round their bodies, and

by that confined to a movesble perch fixed within

the nets. The office of thefe birds is to call others .

to a conteft with them for excellence ; upon the firft.

perception of the approach of the wild birds, one of

them gives notice to the reil, which produces the fame
tumultuous joy and ecftacy among them, as is heard

in a pack of hounds upon difcovering the fcent. The
invitation is given by what is caUed jerks, in the jan-

guage of the bird catchers, and is fo ioud and power-
tul as to ftop the wild birds in their flight, and fai'ci-

nate them to the very verge of the machinery pre-

pared for their deftru&ion. Artificial means are uied

to caufe thefe call-birds to moult before the natural

feafon, which renders their fong more powerful than

that of others ; but the procefs is cruel, and many
die under it, which enhances the value cf the furyi-
vors to a furprifmg height : four or five guineas have
been given for a fmgle fong bird. The hsns of ev-

ery fpecies are killed, and fold by the dozen for the.

ufe of the table ; but the cocks are generally pre-
ferved for the fake of their fong.

Mrs. PL-iitcouR?, The fyftem adopted by the Lon-
don bird-catchers

,
is ingenious ; but the hazardous

contrivances, to which the inhabitants of the Orkney
and Feroe liiands are compelled by neceffity, are

wonderful.,

HENRI: Pray, relate them.
Mrs. HAXCOURT. The Orkney Ifles lie to the

north of Scotland j multitudes of the inhabitants fub-

fift upon the eggs.of the birds which build upon the

cliffs of the roeks, during the breeding feafon : but
this precarious fupport is obtained at the utmoft haz-

ard of their lives. The dauntleis fowlers will afcend

the cliffs, which are of a tremendous height, and pafs
from one to another with amusing dexterity. Some-.
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tones they are lowered from above by a rope, made
cither withdraw, or the briftlesef a hog, which they
prefer even to ropes of hr/np, becaufe it is not fo li-

able to be cut by the fha pnefs of the rocks. One
aian, who ftands upon- the edge of the precipice, lets

down his companion, anu holds the rope, depending
on his ftrength alone, which: often fails, and the ad-
venturer is daihed to pieces, or periihes in the lea.

SOPHIA. The very recital makes me Ihudder.

Mrs, HAHCOVRT* The Holm of Nois is a vaft.

rock, fevered by feme unknown convulhon of naturer
from the iiland, about fixteen fathoms diftant. It is

of die fame ftupendous height as the oppoiite preci-

pice, with a ragingJea between : feveral ftakes have
been fixed on the top of the correfponding cliffs, by
feme bold and fortunate adventurer, who muft have
attained the heights by extraordinary dexterity ; a.

rope is fattened to thefe (lakes on both fides, along
which a machine, called a cradle, is contrived to flide ;

and, by the help of a. fmall parallel cord, the daring
fowler wafts himfelf acrofs, and returns with his booty.

Mr. HARCOURT. Courage depends much, as to ks

kind, upon habit and education ; the brave general
of a vail army would appear a coward amongii thefe

hardy iflanders.

Mrs. HARCOVHT. The cliffs of the Feroe Iflands,

which lie in the Northern Ocean, and are fubjecl to

Denmark, are extremely high, and greatly frequent-
ed by fea.-fowl ; the eggs, feathers, and flefti of thefe

birds are the inducements which tempt the natives to

explore the recedes of thefe vail precipicies, both from

above and below. When they purpofe defending, they
are furnifhed with a rope eighty or an hundred fathoms
m length. The fowler fattens ne end of this line a*

bout his waift and between his legs, recommends him-

felf to the protection ofthe Almighty, and is lowered

down by fix others, who place a piece of. timber on the

margin of the rock ? .to prefervc the rope from wearing

againft the {harp edge. Their dexterity in this dan-

gerous employment is almoil incredible to thole wh6
bave never been inured -to fece fuch difficulties. They
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-will piace their feet againft the front of the precipice^

and dart fome fathoms from it, with a cool eye fur-

vey the places where the birds neftle, and again ihoot

into their haunts. Sometimes the fowler will fpring
from the rock, and with a fowling-net, placed at the

end of a flair, catch the old birds as they fly towards

their nefts. When the dreadful tafk is finilhed, he

makes a fignal to his friends above, by means of a
fmall line, fattened to him for that purpofe, and they

pull him up, and fiiare the hard-earned profit. Th*
feathers are preferved for exportation ; the flefh is

partly eaten frefn, but the greater portion is dried for

winter provifion.
CECILIA. To what variety of hardfhips are we

Grangers, from the fortunate fituation in which we
are placed !

Mrs. HAKCCURT. At other times they begin their

operations from below j the party fet out in a boat,
and proceed to the bafe of the precipice which they

defign to afcend, when the perfon, who is to climb
the rock, fattens a rope about his waift, and takes

with him a pole, with an iron hook fixed at one end
cf it, to affift him in his progrefs. Thus equipped,
he climbs, or is thruil up by his companions, to the

firft fpot where he can gain a firm footing. Here he
lowers his repe, and brings up one of the boat's crew;
others are hauled up in the fame manner, and each
is furnifhed with a rope and fowling-ftaff. Their pro-

i;refs to the higher regions is continued by the fame
means : when arrived to the heights where the birds

frequent, they act in pairs ; one of them fattens hira-

felf to his aifociate's rope, and is let down to the

haunts of the birds beneath him ; but when the

flrength of the man above is unequal to tlie tafk of

drawing him up again, he is overpowered, and both

inevitably perifL The boat attends, and receives the

booty. Thefe expeditions often laft feveral days : the

eights they pals in the crannies of the rocks.

SafniA. Nothing can be more applicable to the

prefent fubjeft, than fome lines I read a few dty
a^o written by Shakefpeare.
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How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eye fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air,

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles : halfway down

Hangs one that gathers famphire dreadful trade I

Methinks he feems no bigger than his head :

The fifhermen, that walk upon the beech,

Appear like mice ; and yon tall anchoring bark, <

Diminiflied to her cock ; her cock, a buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight : the murmuring furge,
That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes,
Cannot be heard fo liigh : I'll look no more ;

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

CHARLES. The treafures of the hawk's nefl ar*

obtained by men let down from the fummits of rocks

by afingle rope.
CECILIA. Do you call fuch rapacious birds treaf-

ures ? I can perceive no ufe in taking them, they
have neither voice nor gentlenefs to recommend them,

Mr. HAKCOURT. They are lefs valued now than

formerly, when hawking was in faihion ; but there

was a time when a good hawk, of the Norwegian
breed, was efteemed a prefent worthy of a monarch.
The diverfion of hawking, which coniifts in the art of

taking different fpecies of wild fowl by means oftrain-
ed hawks, i-s very ancient, efpecially in Thrace and
Britain. The love of this amufement prevailed among
the ancient Britons, and defcended to later times'. The

Englifh nobility were devoted to it
j
a nobleman fel-

dom appeared abroadwithout his hawk upon hishand ;

and the force of their example influenced their inferi-

ors, all ranks partook of it in a degree ; but the enor-

mous expencethat attended it, confined it principally
to the great. In the reign of James the Firft, Sir

Thomas Monfon is faid to have given one thoufand

pounds for a caft of hawks. Rigorous laws Were irn-

pojed for the prefervafion of an exclufive right to this

diverfion ;
as far back as the reign of Edward the

Third, it was ir/ade felor-y to fteal a hawk and im-
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prifcmment for a year and a day to take the eggs,
even upon a man's own ground : in theie arbitrary

times, the poor were expoied to capital p-aniilnTients,

loft of liberty* and fines, for no greater crime than

deftroyiaig a rapacious bird of prey ; whilft the high-
er orders of fociety, who are bound by their rank to

give good examples, fpent the day in the ferocious

iports of the 'field, a-nd the night in the moft licen-

tious profligacy arid depraved ibttifrmefs.

CHA-HLES. The picture you have drawn of our an*

ee{lors, places the elegant refinement of modern dinl-

pation in the light of a ilep towards moral improve-
r-lent-

Mrf. IfjRcovRT, Our vices are not fo brutal as

foimcrly, but they dill are vices, and by wearing a,

TTiore. feduiclive appearance, are perhaps Kiore dan-

v^teus. Pictures throw a light upon the manners
and cuftoms of the times in which they were painted,
I have feen a picture of Harold, who ton-tended for

the crown of England with William the Conqueror,

embarking -en an embaify into Normandy, with a
hawk upon his hand, and. a dog under his arm.

Mr. HABCOURT. The peregrine falcon inhabits the

rocks of Caernarvonfliire. The fame fpccies, with
the gyr falcon, the gentil, and the goftawk are

found in Scotland, and the lanner in Ireland. The
name fakon is confined to the female, which is fierc-

er, ftronger, and. more courageous than the mule.

The art of training hawks for this exercise is a fcier.ce,

poifdhng terras peculiar to itfelf, the minutix c*

\vhichris.onlyvaluabletofaiconers, and thoi'e \vho
are inclined to purfue the fport, which i.s now al-

zi^oft out of date in. this country.
SOPHIA. Birds are a clafs of animals peculiarly

engaging; their vocal powers, the beauty of their

form and plumage render them plea/mg ;
but their

moil faieiefting properly is the agreement of their

endowments and habits with their feveral natures.
?

Mrs. JHARcounr. I am pleafed xyith your obferva-
tion. Give- us fome inftances of tlie agreeroent you
mention.
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SOPHIA. Birds of prey, which feed wholly
othef creatures, are not only fierce andYavage in dif-

pofition, but are furnifhed with bills hooked at the

end, for tearing their victims, and with ftrong legs,
and hooked fharp claws to enable them to hold it

\vith a firmer gripe. The bills of crows are ftraight
and ftrong for picking : in water fowl, that live upon
full, they are long and pointed, for linking ; in

others (lender and blunt, for fearchmg in the mire ;

and thofe of the goofe and duck tribe are flat and
broad, for gobbling. Thofe birds, that have long
legs, have generally a long neck, or it would be im-

poiliblc for them to reach their food from the ground.
The power of retracting, bending, or ftretching out

the neck is poffelFed in an eminent degree by birds in

general ; and among other advantages that refult

from it that of poifing themfelvcs in an exact equili-

brium is none of the leaft. There are a few birds

whole wings are too iliort to enable them to fly ; as

the oitrich, cailbwary, penguin, <5cc. but they aftiil

i.hc former in running, and the latter in iuimming or

diving, fen,* ing them as fins. The tail is ufed as fc

guide or rudder, to direct their courfe through the air ;

for, as the head turns one way, the tail is. inclined to

the oppofite direction. It alfo poiies their long necks

and prefervcs an even balance. Their peculiar abil-

ity to futtain thcmfelves, and purfue kng journics

through fo thin an element as the air, is faid to be

Klli (led by a power they enjoy, of enlarging their

bulk when they have occafion. . This admirable con-

trivance is effe&ed by air veffels, difpericd over vari-

ous parts of the body, even to the bones, and com-

municating with the lungs. As thefe veffels are fill-

ed or emptied, the body is contracted or dilated, and

confequently rendered heavier or lighter, r.s the in-

clination of the bird requires. Many iimilar cbfer-

Vations migh: be added, but at this moment I do not

recollect them.

(IFTAHLES. It is one of my grcateit amufcmcnts to

obicrve the flight cf different birds ; they have each

ii diil ; ncl character, and are endued with
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powers of fwiftnefs ; were it otherwife,. the weaker

muft always inevitably yield to the rapacity of the

ftrong and voracious. Many are prefer ved by flitting

from place to place with a reillefs agility, that the

larger kinds cannot- imitate ; thcic which live upon
the water, fcr,ure thenifelves by diving. Kites and

hawks glide fnioothiy along ; woodpeckers fly awk-

wardly and by jerks, as if in danger of finking ; but

above all, I admire the elegant fwiftnefs and agility
of the fwallow tribe ; theyicem as if they could live

always upon the wing.
CKCILIJ. Brother, you are (killed in diftinguifti-

ing the nefts of different birds, favour us with foiwe

account of the moft curious kinds.

CHARLES. They are all curious, and adapted with

wonderful fagacky to the habits and wants of each

inftindive architect. The ftudy of ncfts has indeed

formed one of my moft agreeable relaxations ; but I

am proud to boaft,- that I have never robbed one of

thofe anxious mothers of her treafures, or diflurbcd

her in the fond office of rearing her young. The

larger rapacious kinds make their ne(t.s of flicks and
bents, but line them, with fomething. fofc. Mod of

them chufe foiitary places for tlieir rciidence, fuch

as high rocks, ruined towers, &c. a few of them build
. Bpon the ground. Parrots, and all birds with two
toes forward and two behind, lay their eggs in holes

of trees. Crows build in trees. The nc ft of the mag-
pie, though compofed of rude materials, is made
with exquifite art, covered with thorns, like defen-

five armour, and only a fmall hole left for an entrance.

The oilrich. is celebrated for neglecling her young ;

ihe lays her eggs upon the fand, and abandons them
to chance. The mode and place of building among
fmall birds vary ; fome build in bufhes, others in

holes ef walls, or up3n banks, and feme upon the

ground. Swallows make a curious ncft', different

from any other. Clay, moiflened with water, is the

material they ufe. The Chinefe eat the nefts of one
of this fpecies, which are formed of a glutinous mat-

f-er, and.efleem it a great delicacy. Web-footed fowL
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breed oil the ground. Ducks ftrip the dov/n
their ev-n breafts to prepare a foft bed for their young.
In very hot climates, where monkeys and ferpents
iibound, many bird-s ufe a wonderful precaution tt>

iecnre their young from their treacherous attacks.-;

they build a pendulous neft hanging at the end of k

cough, too flender to fupport their dreaded enemies.

CF.CILM. The taylor bird, a native of the Ea ft

Indies, makes n very extraordinary neft of that kind';,

-fft* picks lip a dead leaf, and fews it to die frdettf

one growing upon a troe
;

her ilender bill is tire

Heedle, and fome fine fibres her thread. When flic

has formed this external coat, fa 2 lines it with feath-

ers, goiTamer, and down ; this fragile habitation is

'proportioned to its tenant. She is but three inches,

long, and weighs only three fixteenths of an ounce.

Mri.'HARCounT. Before we feperate, I wiih to-

draw your attention to iheforce of habit, which, when

applied to dexterity, activity, and courage, feems ca-

pable of overcoming the very propenfities and pow-
ers of nature ; as is exemplified in the fufpenfion of

the breath amongft divers, who can remain a long
time under water ; the agility of the climbers of

rocks exceeds any powers that perfons unaccuftom-

ed to the exercife are acquainted with ; and various

other employments call forth faculties and capacities

that would for ever remain dormant, unlefs excited

by neceffity, and confirmed by habit. Let us, each

one, vigoroufly apply this principle to the practice of

virtue, and the fubjedion of every improper inclina-

tion and propenfity, and we may rationally hope, in

time, to attain to an advanced
degree

of moral per*
fection. Adieu, dear children.

CONVERSATION XXIII.

' A S I was paying my daily vifit to my-
'*

jf\. bees this morning, and watching
their motions, I thought that entertainment might be

derived from foma particulars relative to the order
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and discipline by which they are regulated, not infe-

rior to that we enjoyed in the recital of the qualities

of birds.

Mr. HAKCOVR*. Could we purfue the peculiari-

ties of inftincl, through all its variations, in the differ-

ent orders of animals, it would fupply us with an in-

cxhauiiible.fource cf admiration and inftruclicn ; but

as many of them are placed beyond the reach of our

oblervation, we muft content ourfelves with the in-

veftigation of ti^ofe that are obvious to oiw notice,

among which th^-bee .has -ever been diftinguiihed.
Mn. HJH.COURT. The hiilory of the bee deferves our

attention ; for, although almoft every country houfe-

wife furniihes her cottage garden with hives, yet the

wonderful initinds that guide this fmall infeft, are

known only to the obfervers of nature.-. Cecilia has

(pent much of her leifurein obferving the economy
of thofe that I have put under her management, and is

qualified, by experience, as well as reading, to give
us information upon the fubject. We have examined

together the ftru&ure of the parts cf the bee in the.

microfcope. . An exa& defcription of them will Ihev/

their conformity with the purpofes for which they are

defigned ; therefore, my dear, begin .your account
with them,

CECILIA^ The honey bee, for there are many
kinds, is divided into three parts, confuting of the

head, th^ breaft, and the belly, which are united by;

two ligaments. The eyes are black, and of an ob-

long form, guarded by a horny tunicle or covering.
The horns,- moftly called antenna?, are placed be-

tween the eyes, near the middle .ef the head, and a.f-

fiil the infect in feeling his way, where the eyes are

ufelefs, for want of light. . The jaws open. lideways,
and, being armed with teeth, ferve to remove every

thing offenfive or inconvenient that is found in the

.Live. In their wars with each other, they ufc their

teeth, and the wounds tiuy inflidl with them are fup-

pofed to be fatal. . Their long trunk, or prcbbfcls,
is of very curious conilruaion ; it enables the- tc

penetrate the iaudc of flowers, and extract their Ucii- -

'
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clous juice ; it is Ipng and taper, and fo pliant and!'

flexible, that rt can be contracted and folded up at

pleafure. Four ftrong fcales are contrived to pre-
ferve this valuable member from injury two ofwhich
form a iheath to it, whilft the whole is inclofed in the

larger pair. From the breaft, which is of a dufky
colour and oblong form, proceed two wings, and
three legs on each fide. The belly is divided into
fix rings, or folds, which, by flidirr^

over one another,,
ierve to fhorien or lengthen the T?o

:

dy. Befides the

jnteilines, it contains a bag, which is ufed as a re-

ceptacle for the honey they colled. The juices of
flowers arc conveyed into this bag from the probof-
cls, through a narrow pipe, which pafTes the head
and breaft. The

legs are finifhed, in every part, with,

the greatest nicety ; the hindermoft ones are hairy,
and (breaked crofswife on the infide. Within the

thigh of the working bee is a hollow place, edged
with hair, where the bee loads the materials for wax
in little pellets, as large as a pepper-corn. Each,
foot terminates in two hooks, with the points oppo-.
Mte to each other ; between thefe claws is a little,,

thin fubllance, which, when unfolded, enables the.

infe# to fallen to-glafs, or any other highly-polifhed

.body. The
fting is fituated at the extremity of the

belly, and is compofed of two bearded darts, inclofed

in. a horny {heath, which has an opening near the

end, for the puifoge of the darts ; at the root of the

fling
is placed a,frnall bag, filled with a venomous

liquor, which is emitted through the (heath into th$

wound made previoufly by the darts, Mr.Dcrhr?rc,whe
is celebrated for curious microfcopical obfervattons,nji.

latts, that he counted eight beards, like thofe offifft-

h'>ok?, ur en each dart in the fting of a wafp ; and the-

fame number may be feen, with good glalTes, m that

of a bee. One of thefe darts is rather longer than the

ether, and pierces the flefli firft ;
the other follows in-

ilantly. They penetrate deepef and deeper, alter-

nately, with their beards or hooks, till the whole

ftig is buried in the flefh, and then the infertion o

Jraiffaes the proccfe.
If Uic pcr^
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Jba, who is (lung, has prefence of mind to remaia

ftill, the bee inltincYively draws the beards clofe to

the iidcs of the darts, and the fting comes out whole ;

but if the infect: is dillurbed, and attempts to with-

draw the fting haftily, the beards prevent its return,

and it is generally left in the wound, which increafes,

the pain, and retards the cure.

&F..VRY.. 1 was Rung feverely laft Cummer, which
makes me run away whenever I hear a bee or a

waip buzz near me.
Mrs* HARCOURT. It would be wifer to remaia

quietly without changing your pofture. There is

fcarcely any danger to be apprehended from them,
ven were you furrounded by a whole fwarm, unlefs

you excite their refentment,. by moving or buffeting
them..

AuGvst** Why do you particularize the working
bees; are there more kinds than one in the fame
hive?

CECIL j.i. The working bees form the great body
of the hive, which is always governed by a fovereign
queen, of whom I fhall give you a particular de<

fcription prefently. She has alfo another kind of

fobjecls, called drones, which differ confiderably from
the labourers,

duGusrj. I have frequently amwfed myfelf with

locking at bees, as they were flying from one flower

to another, but I never obferved any diftinclion be

'tween them.

Mrs* HARCOURT-. The want of accurate obferva-

tkm is the general fonrce of ignorance. Exert all

your diligence, children, to acquire the habit of fee-

ing every thing with an attentive eye. Common
objects are moitiy regarded with indifference by the

ihouglitiefs and ill-educated ; and had not philofo-

phers beiiowed, a patient inveftigation upon many
things efteemed trivial and infignilicant, fome of the

molt nfefui and curious difcoveries in natural hiilory
mull have remained unknown. Now, Cecilia, to

fatisfy our impatience, acquaint us with the

nd dignky oi her humming majefty,
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CECILIA. The body of the queen bee is longer
and larger than that of the reft of the fwarm. As
flie feldom leaves the hive, except for the purpofe of

iettling a new colony, ihe has but little occaiion for

dexterity in riving ; her wings are indeed but ill a*

dapted to that exercife, being fktrt, and fcarcely
reaching beyond the middle of her body^ the hinder

part of which is more taper, and terminates fharper
than the bodies of the other bees. The under part
of her belly and her legs are of a brilliant gold coU
our. She is the mother of the hive, as well as its

fovereign, and is followed, wherever fhe goes, with
the moil dutiful obedience, by her children and fub*

jecis. A hive cannot iubfift without a queen, as Ihe
is the only female which produces eggs ; nor do they
ever permit more than one of them to remain alive
in the fame hive. If ihe happens to find a rival, they
right till one is killed, being armed with a powerful
fting, which ihe feldom ufes, except in contefts for

empire, or when unufaally provoked. The queen
bee is very prolific, laying feveral thoufand eggs ev-

ery feafon : ihe generally lies concealed in the moft
fecret part of the hive, and is never vifible, but
when ihe deppfits her eggs fn thofe combs which are

expofed to view. She is always attended by ten or
a dozen of the common bees, which form, a kind of
retinue ; thefe courtiers follow their mifbefs with a.

folenm pace, in her progrefs from one cell to anoth-
er. She examines, with care, the cell where fhe iiv

tends to leave an egg, lefl there fhould be honey, .

wax, or any embryo in it If ihe find it empty, fhe

fixes a fmall white egg to the bottom of it, which is

compofed of a thin membrane, or fkin, filled with a
whitiih liquor. Should the queen inadvertantly lay
more than one egg in the fame cell, her attendants,
the v/orking bees, remove the fupernumcrary one,
When a queen dies accidentally, the whole commu-
nity defifts from its accuftomed labour, confumes the
.ftore of honey, and its members fly about their- owe
Jiive, and others that are near them, at thofe hour*

they ihouid be at reft j they pine away -with .
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grief,
and mourn her lofs by a clear and uninterrupt-

ed humming, which (hould be a- token to their ovrner,

either to take the remainder of the honey, or to find

them a new fovereign ;.
at the fight of whom joy K-

turns, and her prefence animates the -whole hive to

freih exertions of industry and activity,

Mr. HARCOU-R^ Charley I think you are ac-

quainted with the fecret which enabled Mr. "vVisd--

xnan to aftoniih every body, by the ^xtraordmary
feats he performed with bees,

Cti4&F.fr The facility with which he managed
them appeared like magic. He fo\md the means oi

making a fwarm alight, juft where he pleafed, in a
few moments. Sometimes he commanded them to

fettle upon his head, or to form a beard upon his

chin, hanging one by another : then he would order

them to remove to his hand, or any other part of his

body ; or, if more agreeable to the company, ht:

would place them upon the window, table, &c. They
feemed to be completely under his control.

HEXRT. How was that poffibie ? Bees cannot uxv
derftand our language.

CHARLES. He made ufe of words only to deceive

the fpe&ators ; the magical wand which he ufed, to

transfer them from place to place, was the queea
bee. He placed all his dependence upon their fidel-

ity and attachment to her ; for he knew, that where-
ever fbe was carried,, the fwarm would certainly fol-

low. Repeated experiments taught him, that after

turning up a hive, and tapping it upon the fides and
the bottom, the queen immediately appeared, to know
the caufe of the alarm, but fooH retired again among
her people. By feeing her frequently, he learned
to diitinguiih her at the fM glance, and practice en-

iiblcd him to lay hold of her fo tenderly as not to

endanger her perfou r having thus fecured the queen,
he flipped her gently into his left hand, without in-

juring her, or enraging her to iling him. Then he

replaced the hive, and retained her as his prifoner,
till flie was milled by the bees, who, as foon as they

perceived their loi"st took wbg^ with the greateft coa-
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f uiion ; whilft they were feeking their beloved fcve-

reign, he placed her upon the ipot he wifhed thum to

fettle. The moment flic was difcovered by a few,

they gave notice to the reft, till the joyful news was
communicated, to the whole tribe, upon which they
all aflvimbled round her, and remained a long while

in that lituation, as if afraid of being deprived of

her again.
SOPHIA. This afcendency over them mud have

appeared unaccountable, before the principle was

knowirby which it was obtained ; but
Mr^jj^Vhite?

in his Hiftory of Seiborne, mentions an idiot boy,
that lived in that village, who acquired an equal
command over them, without any knowledge to guide
him in A'IS purfuit. He ihewed no imder(landing up-
on other ffibjeCts, and during the winter fcafon he
would doze away the chief part of his time in the

chimney corner ; but as ibon as warm weather re.-

turned, he refurned his only diverfion, which was

fearching for bees in the fields, or upon funny banks*

He would catch them with his bare hands, without
fear of their flings ; then he would difarm them of

their weapons, and fuck their bodies for the fake of
their noney-bags ; nay, fo far would he carry his

temerity, that he would fometimes fill his bofom, be-

tween his fhirt and his ikin, with a number of them.
He would ilide into gardens where bees were kept,

and, fitting down before the ftools, would rap with

his fingers upon the hives, and fo take the bees as

they came out. He has been known to overturn

hives for the fake of. the honey, of which he was im-

moderately fond ; and, as if his imagintion was im-

preffed by this one object, he had a habit of imita-

ting the buzzing of bees with his lips, as he ran a-

bout the fields and gardens..
Mr. HARCO-JKT. This account is very extraordi-

nary, the circum (lance feerns to have arifen from
on of thofe natural propensities, which we are una-

ble to explain,
sfuGusTJ. My curiofity relative to the queen is

pretty well ratified ; I long to know, now, whit c

nces are aliened, to the drones.
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CP.CIIIA* The common drones, though fmaller

than the queen, are larger than the working bees
-;

and in flying make a greater noife ; they have no

fting, neither are their probofcis or feet adapted for

collecting wax and honey. They are the males, an-"!

are found in the hives only at certain periods of the

year. Economy impels the working bees to deftroy
the drones at the approach of winter ; they do not

even fuller an egg or a maggot of that kind to efcape,
but exterminate the whole race, as ufelefs, after the

feafon^r increafmg the young ftock is part, and

they begin to provide a magazine, to fupply the.

fwarm with food during the cold weather, when no
frefh honey can be procured. The working bees are

the moft numerous part of the ftate ; they have the

care of the hive, collect the honey and wax, make
and work up the wax, build the cells, feed the youngy
keep the hive clean, defend it from intruders, and

perform every thing neceflary to be done for the ben-

efit of the commonwealth. As the labourers are

the guardians of the hive, the fting is a requifite

weapon for them to refift the attacks of their encmiesf
for there are many lazy, greedy infects, which will

attempt to devour them, as well as their honey.
HENRY. You faid, that the working bees deftror-

cd the maggots of the drones ; do bees undergo the

lame changes as filk-worms ?

CSCILIA. On the third or fourth day after the egg
is laid, a worm cr maggot is produced, which,
when it is grown fo large as to touch the oppofite
corner of the cell, coils itfelf up into the fhape of a

femicircle, and floats in a liquid, which fuftains it,

and promotes its growth. The working bees are ve-

ry attentive in fupplying the worms with^a fufficient

quantity of this liquor, which is conjectured, by fome
naturaliils, to be a mixture of water with the juices

ofplants and flowers, collected purpofely for the

nourishment of the young, whilft in that helplef?*
tender ftate. The working bees continue to feed the

worm for about eight days, till one end touches the

other in the form of a ring ; when it begins to feoi
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the firft poftare uneafy, it ceofcs to eat, and unrolls

itfelf by degrees, thruiting that end forward towards
the mouth of the cell,, which is to be the head. The-
ta(k of the attendant bees is now changed from that

of feeding the worm, to fattening up the top of the

cell with a lid of wax, and ch-erifaing the brood, and

advancing the approaching transformation by their

-natural heat. In this concealment, the worm pre-
pares a web of filk in the manner of the filk-worm.
This web forms a lining to the cell, and affords a
convenient covering for the change of the wq^pn into

a nymph or chryfalis. In the fpace of eighteen or

twenty days, the change is effected, and the bee en-

deavours to extricate itfelf from its dark and narrow

prifon, by forcing its way with its teeth, through
the lid of the cell. One horn appears firii, then the

head, and, at lad, the whole body. This expaniion
to life and liberty is fometimes the work of half a day,
The bee, when relcafed from its fetters, (lands upon
the lurface of the comb, till it has acquired its natur-

al complexion, and a degree of vigour and maturity
fo enable it to labour. The reft of the bees gather
round it in this (rate, celebrate its birth, and feed it

with honey out of their own mouths. The fheil of

the chryfalis, a^d the fcattered pieces of wax, which
are left ia the cell, are removed by the working
bees ; and the receptacle is no fooner cleared from
the relics of its former inhabitant, and ready to re-

ceive another, but the queen again depoiks an egg
in it. The hair, which covers the bodies of the

young bees, being whitiih, caufes them to have the

appearance of a grey colour ; but they gradually
lofe that hue, and become brown.

Mrs. HARCOURT. As the eggs, which are deftined

to become drones, are to produce larger infecls than

thofe of the common bees, fo they are laid in cells

of more extenfive dirnenfions, and their coverings
an? raifed convex, like a fmall dome, whilir. the oth-

ers arc fiat roofed. Thofe ceils, which are intend-

ed for the reception of the royal maggots, are built

upon a very difiiwcnt model to any oftLe reft ; thej
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-ere ofa longifti oblong form, having one end bigger

than the other, with their outward furface full of

little cavities. They are fometimcs fixed in the

-middle, and at other times in the fide of a comb.

Several common cells are facrificed to form a foun-

dation and fupport to it. As foon as the young queen
comes out of her cell, it is deftroyed, and the vacan-

cy filled up -with common cells
; but, as the bafe re-

main?, the comb is found thicker in that part than

-in any other. There are apartments prepared ui

every hive for the rearing of feveral queens, left, by

any accident, they fhould be deprived of their fove-

reigmniflrefs, and have none to replace her. When
the members of the commonwealth are become too

numerous for the extent of their city, by the addition

of the young brood, a part of them, conduced by
one of the young queens, leaves the parent ftate,

and feeks a more convenient iituation elfewhere. A
new fvvarm is always compofed-of a cfieen, fcveral

thoufand working bees, among which there is a mix-
:

tiirc of old and young, and fome hundreds of drones.

'The moment the 'colony has chofen a new rcfidcnce,

the labourers begin to work with the -utmoft dili-

gence, to procure materials for food and building.

Apparently confcious that their queen is ready to lay
Tier eggs, they are more anxious to provide cells lor

her progeny, than for Moving of honey. Such fs their

induftry, that they will form combs twenty inches in

length, and proportionably wide, in the /pace of a

night and a day. If the weather is favourable, they
make more v,*ax during the firft fortnight, than in all

the reft of the feafon.

CHARLES. The community of bees docs not ex-

-ccl in the artc of peace only, it is {killed in the de^
ftrudlive fciencc of war. I have feen whole hives en-

gaged in a pitched battle, when one ftate has been,

by fome circumftance, plundered of its honied ftore,

hunger and ncceflity have compelled its members to

feek a frefli fupply in a neighbouring hive, from

yhich they have been vigoroufly driven away by its

owners. Great {kill is obfervablc ia thefe co'htQ&s,
T
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in tha manner of pointing rhe fting between the fcaly
rings of their adverfaries bodies

; but it often hap-
pens that the conqueror gains the vidtory at the price
of his life, for if he leave the ding in the wound,
part of his bowels follows it, and certain death is the

conftquenee.
AUGUSTA. The condruclion of Ae combs mud be

very curious ; I long to hear a minute defcription of
the infide of the hive, and the method ufed by the
bees in working.

Mrs. HjkcouRT. Our fubjeft has far exceeded the
limits I expected ; many things, relative to this in-

tending topic, remain to be explained ; but the eve-

ning is^far advanced, and Cecilia mud refume her
information to-morrow night. Adieu, my beloved
children.

CONVERSATION XXIV*
\

Mr,. ffMcooxr. TT7"E
are affemWed earlier

V f than ufual, which is rath-

er fortunate, as I conjecture we fhall find fufficient

matter for a long conversion.
slvGusTA. However late it may continue, I fhall

not think it tedious ; the particulars I have already
heard, only excite me to wifh to hear more concern-

ing the bees. I fnall not ba iatisfied till I potfeis fome
of my own, and examine the reality of what Cecilia.

has told me. I fhall depend upon her affiftance to

teach me how to manage them.

CECILIA. The little knowledge I have, you will be

welcome to ; and it will give me great pleafure to be

your affociate in this fcheme, the plan of which we
will arrange hereafter. A hive of bees may, with

propriety, be compared to a well-peopled city, in

which are commonly found from, fifteen to eighteen
::<i inhabitants, fubfifting under the mod per-

feft discipline of wife laws. The regulation of labour

aniang'them is very exacl. They arc divided iiit
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/our companies, one of which roves Jn the fields in

fearch of materials for building ; another^s employ-
ed in laying out the bafos and partitions of their

cells ; a third is occupied in poliiaing and fmooth-

ing the infides of them ;
and the fourth compa-

ny brings food for the reft, or relieves thofe which

return oppreifed with their burdens. But the fame
b . s are not confined ronftantly to the fame la-

bour. Their tafks are frequently changed. Thofe
which have been engaged in the hive are indulged in

making excurfions abroad, whilll thofe which havQ

enjoyed, the wholefome frcthnefs of the air, fybmit,
without reluctance, to confinement within. They ap-

pear either to have a language of their own, Cr to

underhand one another by iigns. When one of them
is in want of food, it bends down its trunk to the bee,
from whom it expels afiiftance, whiift this la/I opens
its honey-bag, and fuifers fome drops to fall for the

needy one. which Hands ready to receive it. So ad~

znirably is the work diftributed, and fo great is their

diligence, that in the fpace of a day, they are able

to build apartments, lufiiciently numerous to contain

three thoufand inhabitants.

SOPHIA. The advantage of order and regular ar-

rangement is ihewn in the policy of this fmall infect.

\Vere the bees guided by no rule, inflead of provid-

ing for the accommodation of fuch numerous inhab-

itants, confufion muft perplex their defigns, and they
would interrupt one onother in the prcgrefs of their

work, like the builders of the Tower of Babel.

Mrs. HA itCOURT. Their fagacity in conftrucling
and distributing their cells is equally admirable. In

their manner of building, the bees have attained three

effential points aimed at by all good architects ; the -

two firft of which are, die greateit poffible economy
of room and materials ; and the laft is to procure all

the accommodation that can be obtained in the fpace
allowed for the edifice. The form of their cells is a

hexagon, or figure of fix equal fides. If you exam-
ine it, you will fee, that the circumference of one

cell makes part of tke circumference of thole adjoin-
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ing to it, which is a faving of the wax, as well as tHfe-

fpace, none of which can be loft, where there is no
void between the apartments. The third advantage
u-ill be more difficult to your, comprehenfion, as it

depends upon mathematical knowledge ; but thofe
who are /killed in that fcience, tell us, that the hex-

agon affords more fpace than any other figure that

can be joined together. Their frugality induces
them to 'make the partition very thin ; but they

ftrengthen the entrance of the cells, which are moft
liable to be injured, by a fillet of wax quite round

them, which makes them three or four times thicker

than the fides ; and the bottom is fupported by the

junction of three cells exactly beneath the middle of
it j for they are careful to place them in fuch a man-
ner, that the middle of the bafes of one row is di-

reftly oppoilte to the angles of the next to it. The
combs lie parallel to each other, and there is left be-

tween every one of them a fpace which ferves as a

ftreet, broad enough for two bees to pafs by each

other. There are alfo holes which go quite through
the combs, and may be compared to lanes, for them
to pafs from one comb to another, without being

obliged to go a great way about.

HENRY. I mould like to watch a hive of bees

from the laying their foundations, to the completion
cf the comb.

CECILIA. That would not be eafy to accomplifh,

Tor notwithftanding glafs hives and other contrivan-

ces have been ufcd with that defign, there are fuch

numbers in continual motion, and they change their

places fo quickly, that it appears only a fcene of con-

fufion. Some of them, however, have been obferved

to carry pieces of wax in their talons to the place

where the others are at work upon the combs, which

th',-y faften to the work with their feet. Others have

been fcen running about, and beating the work with

their wings and their tails, perhaps for the purpofe of

hardening it and making it ftronger. Whilft feme

of the bees are bufied in building and forming the

cells, others are employed in poliming thofe already
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made : the fmalleft roughnefs is taken off with their

talons. They continue patiently at this ta/k, till

they have completed it, never leaving off, except to

carry away the particles of wax they i'crape off, which

ethers receive from them, and employ in railing oth-

er parts of the edifice.

HSXRY. Since I have heard fo many curious

things about the bees, I have fpent all my play time

near Cecilia's hives, and yeilei day 1 faw ieveral bees

loaded with little balls of yellow wax flicking to the

hollow place in their thighs.
CECILIA. The balls, which you obfcrved, are not

wax, but a powder collected from the {lamina of

flowers, many of which abound with it ; in the lily-

it is very vifible, as you mull have often experienced,
if ever you have pulled any of them to pieces.

ffpxRr. O yes, I know what you mean
j my fin-

gers have been covered with it fometimes.

CECILIA. This powder, or pollen, as it is proper-

ly called, does not become wax till it has undergone
a procefs in the ftomach of the bee. In collecting
this fubftance, which is the material that compofes
th* comb, the bee enters into the cups of flowers,

particularly fuch as afford the Create ft quantity of

it. As the infecVs body is covered with hair, it pre-

fently gathers a good deal of this du(t, by rolling it-

felf within the flower ; this it brufhes off with its

hind legs, and kneads it into balls, which it puflies in-

to thofe two hollow places I mentioned before. In

this purfuit, the bee flies from flower to flower, till it

has accumulated as much as it can. carry, and then
returns home with its treafure. Upon its arrival at

the hive, it frequently happens that three or four oth-

er bees a.ffift in relieving it of its burden, by each

eating a ihare of tiie cargo. It is not a dtiire of

food that urges them to iwallow this fubltance, but
an earneilnefs to provide a fupply of real wax far

making the combs. At other times, when there is

no immediate want of wax, they lay it up in repofi-

torits, to fervc for the fupply cf future occasions. Af-

isr having fwailowed it for feme time, they have a

T 2
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method of returning it, when they want it for ufe f
and it is only when in this foft and pliant ftatc, that

they can apply it properly in the making of combs.
It is fuppofed, by the quantities they collect,- that a

great deal of it is laid up for food. In this (late it

is known by the name of bee-bread.

Mrs. HAKCOURT. The crude wax, by which I

mean the material which they fwallow to make wax,
is not always yellow, but varies according to tha
flowers from which it is gathered. The combs are,

at firft white, but are changed to yellow, by the fteam

and impurities arifing from fo many infers confined

in one place. Honey, which is their principal treaf-

ure, is originally a juice digefted in plants, which ex-

udes through their pores, and exifts chiefly in their

flowers, or in refervoirs, called honey-cups, of vari-

ous forms, and differently fituated in different flow*

ers. The bees obtain the honey, either by penetra*

ting into tHefe recefTes, or they collecl it when expo-
fed upon the furface of the flower. This precious

fpoil is carried hcme in their flomachs ; fo that,

though heavily laden, they appear,, to a fuperficial

cbferver, as if they had procured nothing by th'eir

xcurfi,on. Bees are equally fond of another fub-

ftance, called honey-dew, of which there are two
kinds, both being produced upon vegetables, though
arifmg from different caufes. The firft kind, which
is commonly fuppofed to be a dew, that falls upon
trees, is nothing hut a mild, fweet juice, which, hav-

ing circulated through the veiTels of vegetables, is -

feparated in refervoirs in the flowers, or on the leaves*

where it is properly, called the honey-dew. Some-,

times it reikies m the pith, as in the fugar-cane ; and

at others in the juice of pulpy fummer fruits, when

*ipe. Manna, which is found on the afh and maple
trees of Calabria, iiluing from their leaves and trunks,

is a fpecies of honey-dew. The fecond kind is pro-

duced by a fmall infect, and fuppiies the bees with a,

Sefource, when- the fpring fknvers are gone, and the

dew, which tranf^ires from the plants
is no longer t

fee obtained.
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CECILIA, There is yet another fubftance colle<5ted:

and ufed by bees, but I cannot fay, with any certain-

ty, where they procure it ^ fome iuppofe, that they
meet with it on the birch, the willow, and the pop-
Ian It is a refmous gum of a more gluey quality
than wax, and different from it in many refpecls.

The ufe to which they apply it, is to plainer the irt-

fide of their hives, and to rill up the moft minute

crannies^ that may chance to be in them. It was
called by the ancients propolis*. When they begia to

work with it, it is foft, but in length of time acquires
a brown colour, and becomes much harder than wax..

AUGUSTA.. IXo not the bees lay up a ftorc of hon-

ey again ll the winter feafon ?

CECILIA. As foon as they reach the hive with a.

load of honey, they depofit it in an empty cell. They
have two forts- of itore-houfes, one is filled only with

honey, that is intended for the fupply of accidental.

wants ; the other contains their winter ftore, which

they are careful to preferve, by feveral fagacious.
precautions. There is, in each cell, a thicker fnb-

Ihince, fomethisg like a cream, which is placed over
the honey, to prevent it from running out ; this

gradually rifes as the cell is filled ; when it reaches

the top, the bees cloie up the cell with a covering of

wax, and it remains untouched, till necefiity com--

pels them to have recaurfe to it..

CHARLES., It is wonderful to fee them hang by one
another in a heap or clufter, when they fettle in a

(warm. I cannot think how the bees, from which the

others fufpend themflves, can bearfo great a weight.
CECIL i.i. When a fwarm divides imo two clatters,,

it is a fare proof that there are two queens among
them, ene of which muft be deftroyed .before they
will unite and fettle quietly.. Their inftinft is as ad-

mirable i4i providiiig for their own fafety and well-

being in fome other refpe&s, as- in thofe I. have aU

ready remarked. They defend the hives from the:

intrufion of other infc-fts, by gluing >up every avenue

by which they might gain an entrance ; and fentu

4iels are appouucu to Vvyit^h the uiouth- of
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to prevent the admiflion of a ftranger; but if afnail, or
other large infect, ihould, by any means elude their vi-

gilance, they fting it to death, and incruil it with a

coat of propolis, to prevent maggots, or udifagreeable
fmell ifiuing from the putrefaction of fo large an ani-

mal. It is conjectured, that bees are feniible of the ap-

proach of bad weather. You may fometimesfee them,

though ever fo bufy at work,fuddenly defift from their

labour, and return home in fuch crowds, that the door

of their habitation cannot admit them. Look at the

fky, and you will perceive the caufc of all this buf-

tle, in the gathering of fmall clouds thatforetel rain.

It is faid, that no bee is ever caught even in a fud-

den mower, unlefs at a great di fiance from home,
cr in a lick or difabled itate. They crowd together
in the middle of the hive, in order to protect them-

selves a^ainft the effect of cold, which is very injuri-

ous to them. Upon every occafion, they appear to

be endued with a fagacity fuperior to- molt other in-

fects, of whofe economy we are informed.

CHARLES. I think there are feveral fpecies of bees ;

can you favour us with particulars relative to any of

the reft.

CECILIA. Linmeus enumerates fifty-five ; fome of

which live in fociety, \vhilft others dwell and labour

in folitude, building cradles for the reception of their

infant progeny ; as the leaf-cutter bee does wiUi the

leaf of the rofe-tree ; the upholilerer, with the gau-

dy tapettry of the corn-rcfe ;
the mafon-bee with a.

plafter ; and the wood-piercer with faw-duft. Vari-

ous are their modes of building, as well as the mate-

rials they ufe, according to their different inftincts,

and the climates they inhabit. The honey-bee, which

has taken up fo much of-our attention, is, in forme

degree, domefticated, and its manners differ from

thole in a wild ftate, us hives are provided by man
for it to build its comb in.

Mrs. HJRCOUXT. The management of bees is nH

art. which wguld take up too much of our time to

define, but fome obfervations relative to it, will fcrve

what- lias already been fiiid. The farji
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are is to chufe a fituation for the apiary, that is nei-

ther too much expofed to the rays of the fun, or ta

the cold. A fupply of food is the next coniideration,
which greatly d/pends upon the abundance of thofe

plants in the neighbourhood which yield honey in

plenty. Thyme, heath, and broom are thought ex-

cellent for the purpoie, as well as many others which.

I fhall pafs over. As fome fituations are deficient in

this refpeft, at certain feafons, contrivances have
been ufed, in countries where bees form an eirential

branch of agricultural economy, to remove them
from one place to another. In many parts of France,
it is not unufual to fee floating bee-houfes. They
will put from fixty to a hundred hives on board one

barge, well defended from the injuries that might be

occafioned by an accidental ftorm. By this convey-
ance, they float gently down the river, feeding on the

flowery paftures on its banks, and, by the honey they
collect during the voyage, repay their owner for the

trouble of removing them.

Mr. HAHCOURT. Pliny relates a fimilar cuftom

among the ancients. The Egyptians alfo avail thera-

felves of the advantage of difference of climate, be-

tween Upper and Lower Egypt. The productions of

fpring are full fix weeks forwarder in Upper Egypt,
which induces the bee owners of the lower divifion to

embark their hives on the Nile, at the proper feafon

for reaping the benefit of the advanced itate of vege-
tation in that country, and to bring them back time

enough to collect the rich produce of the fields ia

their own neighbourhood,
CHJRLKS. This is one,"among mimberlefs inftan-

ces, of the improvement that animals receive, from

living under the government of man. This welU
<:hofen change of iituation affords them an opportuni-

ty of making a much larger quantity ofhoney, thaa

they could poffibly do if left to themfelves.

Mrs. HARCOVR*. Coruiftently with that wifdom,
which {nines forth in every part of creation, infects

that feed upon leaves, flowers, and green fucculent

plants, are generally ia a torpid, inactive {late, dut
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ing the winter, v/hen they cannot provide themfelvc*

a iubfiitence abroad. Though bees arc pretty much
in this ftate, and eat little, whilft cold weather latts,

yet, if their honey is taken away, they require to he

iupplied with a iufikiency for their fupport, or th'jy
xnuil inevitably periih.

SOPHIA. It appears to me, the height of ir.^va:.!-

tude and cruelty to deftroy the bees, when we rob
them of their treafure.

Mrs* HARCOURT. It is a common practice to dc-

ftroy thefe induftrious, ufei'ul infills, when their hives

are plundered, by digging a hole near them, and

putting a (lick into the hole, at the end of which is

fattened a rag, that has been dipped in melted brim-

ftone, the rag is fet on fire, the hive is placed over

it, and the earth is immediately thrown up all around,
fo that none of the fmoke efcapes. In a quarter of

an hour all the poor bees appear to be dead, and are

foon irrecoverably fo, by being buried ia the earth,

that is returned back into the hole.

AUGUSTA. This is a fad requital for all their la-

bour and ingenuity.
Mrs. HAKCOURT. Many ingenious perfons . have

applied their talents to the invention of fchemes to

prevent this cruelty. The moft elegant and fuccefT-

ful that I have feen, is effected by placing a flat,

round board, perforated with holes, fufficiently

large for the bees to pafs eafily through, over the

hive : upon this board ftands a glafs, formed a little

like a flower-pot, imalleft at bottom, and expanding
at -top ; this may be covered by another board, to

ferve as a foundation for a fecond glafs ; additional

(lories, in like manner, diminifning in fize till they
form a pyramid, may likewife be raifed to what

height the owner pleaies. When the bees have filled

their hive, they continue to work upwards, filling

not only the glafs hives, rifing one above another.

but alfo fmali beil glafTes, placed over holes made at

the edges of the boards, till they are all ftorcd with

wax and honey ; which is obtained by removing
t&efe glares when full, and placing empty ones in
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their ftead ; the bees, finding room and employ-
ment for the young fwarms, remain in their habita-

tion, without attempting to colonize. This appara-
tus is expensive, and for that reafon can be adopted

only by peribns of fortune ; but wooden hives, con-

ftructed upon a iimilar principle, will probably, in

time, come into general ufe, as they will be found to

unite profit with convenience.

SOPHIA. I read a wonderful account, a little while

ago, in the Philofophical Tranfactions, of a bird,

found in the interior parts of Africa, called the indi-

cator, or honey guide, which directs travellers to

the fpot where honey is to be found. It is a fpccies

of cuckow, but much fmaller than that which fre-

quents Europe. Honey being its favourite food, it is

prompted by felfinterert to point out the place where
the booty is concealed, as it is generally repaid for

its intelligence, by a part of the ipoil. The morn-

ing and the evening are the times in which it fearches

for food, and it is then heard calling, in a fhrill tone,

cherr, cherr ; a note which immediately draws the

attention of the honey-hunters, as they confider it a

fvgnal for the chace. From time to time they an-

fwcr with a loft whittle, which the bird hearing,
continues its note. As foon as it perceives the men,
it flutters gradually to the place where the bees are

fituated, continually repeating its former call of cherr,

cherr : nay, if it fhould happen to have advanced

confiderably before the hunters, who are very liable

to be impeded by bufhes, rivers, &c. it returns to

them again, and redoubles its note, as if to ilimulate

them to more activity. At laft the bird "is obferved

to hover for a few moments over a particular fpot,
and then to retire filently to a neighbouring bufh, or

refting place, aud the hunters are fure of finding the

bee's neft in that identical fpot ; whether it be in a

tree, or in the crevice of a rock
; or (as is common-

ly the cafe) in the earth. Whilft the hunters are bu-

fy in taking the honey, the bird is feen looking on

attentively to what is going forward, and waiting for

its ihare of the fpoil ; the bcs-hunters never fail 16
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leave a fmall portion for their conductor, but com
monly take care not to give him fufficient to fatisff
his hunger, but only a tafle, that may incite him t

Dbek for another ncft.

Mr. HARCOURT. The inflinct of this cuckow is ad-

mirable, and properly introduced. Wax and honey
are the productions which invite men to plunder the

ftores of the bees. Wax forms a very confiderable

article of commerce, the quantity of it confumed in

the different parts of Europe being almoft incredi-

ble. There are two kinds of it, ufed for different

purpofes, white and yellow ; the firft is bleached by
art, the laft is as it comes from the hive. After the

honey is taken out of the comb, the remaining mat-
ter is put into a kettle, with a fufficient quantity of

water, then it is melted over a moderate fire, and
ftrained through a linen cloth, by means of a prefs ;

the fcum is taken off before it is cold, and it is pour-
ed into moulds made of wood, earthen-ware, or met-

al. The bleaching of wax, or rendering it white, is

performed by fpreading it into very thin cnkes, and ex-

pofmg them on linen cloths to the air, both night and

day, for the dew is as effectual in whitening it as the

fun. When they are perfectly blanched by this ex-

pofure, they are melted for the laft time, and cafr,

-with a ladle, upon a table, corered over with little

round dents, or cavities, of the fize and form of the

cakes of white wax fold in the apothecaries' (hops.
This wax is ufed for candles, torches, tapers, flam-

beaux, figures, and other wax works. It is alfo an

ingredient neceflary in incauflic paintings. Plafters,

cerates, and falves acquire a confiftency by being
mixed with it ; and, in fome cafes, it is adminiftered

internally.
Mrs. HARCOURT. The basket of wax fruit, which

/lands upon the top of m$* cabinet, has deceived and

difappointed many. As Sophia compofed it, fhe

will pleafe to inform us what means flic ufed to imi-

tate nature fo clofcly.

SOFKI/I. I buried the fruit I defigned to copy half

way in clay, aad oiled its edges, as well a* t&ehaJf
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thp-t remained uncovered. Then I threw platter of

Paris over it as quickly as I could, making a thick

coat ;
when this hardens, half the mould is formed ;

the other half may be obtained in the fame manner.

After I had finifhed my '-moulds, I joined them to-

gether, and poured a littk melted coloured wax into

them, through a hole, which I made, for that pur-

pofe, and then {hook it about till the iniide was lined

with the wax. I imagine wax dolls arc made in a
manner fomething fimiiar.

Mrs. HARCOURT. A very pleafant liquor, called

mead, is made from honey. It is -needlefs I

you the moft common application of honey. If you
retire into the next room, you will find iupper pre-

pared for you ; and, among other thictgs, part of a

honey-comb, the produce of one of my bell-g-lafie.-,

on the table, that you may be gratified with the de-

licious tafte of that fubftance, whicb cnfls the bees ib

siuch labour and pains to procure. Adieu.

CONVERSATION XXV.

be my binh-dav ;**'iiS.* j 1 r* i

JL and as my papa is pleafed to 'exprels
a-n approbation of my behaviour, during the la?l

twelvemonth, he has allowed me the indulgence of

giving an entertainment to federal of my young
friends, among whom, I hope you, madam, will per-
mit me to expeft thefe confiant companions of my
pleafures and ftudies.

Mrs. HARCOURT. They {hall accept your invita-

tion with my free confent ; I think there is no occa-

f:on to afk for their own, their countenances expreis
their approbation.

AUGUSTA. I have already received a prefent from

my aunt upon the occaiion
; it is a cabinet of med-

als of the kings of England, from William the Con-

queror, to his prefent majeily.
Mrs. HAkccuR-T. I hope you will fet a proper

value upoa this mark of her aifeclion, and acquaint*
U
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yourfelf with the chara&crs aad hiftory of theft moa-
archs.

CECILIA. I have not a clear idea of the diftm<5Hom

between medals and coin which pa/Ies for money.
Mr. HARCOURT* Medals, though onre current as

money, among the ancients, are no longer fo in the

prefent times ; fome medals have never been nfed
for the purpofe of money, but have been ftruck up-
on fome particular oceafion, either to perpetuate the

memory of an illuftrious action, or to tranfmit to

pofterity the portrait of a great man, as a far more
durable means of preferring his refernblance, than a,

painting on canvafs. The eafe with which a likencfs

may be multiplied, by an impreflion on metal, is no
fmall advantage in favour of medals.

Mrs. HARCCURT. The ftudy of medals contributes

to illuflrate many other branches of knowledge. It

is not long fince Sophia and Charles were prefent at

a lecture upon this fubject ; I hope they both retain

what they heard at that time. ChaiJes, point out

thofe fciences \vhichmedalsarecalculated to enlighten.
CHARLES. There are few ftudies of more import-

ance to hiftory, than that of medals. The evidence

upon which the veracity of an hiftorian muft reft, is

j'uch corroborating teftimny as is manifeft to every

body, and cannot be faifified. Public memoirs, in-

il ructions to ambaffadors, and other ftate papers,
confirm the veracity of modern hiftory : fuch memo-
rials are. however, liable to accidents, and by remain-

ing generally in the countries where they were firft

pnbliihed, are incapable of giving that univerfal fat-

isfacYion, that fhould authenticara genuine hiftory.

Public buildings, infcripticns, and itatues, are more
durable monuments ; but thefe are generally obliged,
from the nature of things, to remain in particular

countries, fo that medals alone have the qualities of

giving infallible teftimony to truth, of poffelling the

capacity of being diirufed over all countries, and of

remaining through the latefl aees; afccrtaining dates,

and arranging the order of events. Geography
fonutimcs receives light from medals, their infcrip-
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ti.oas frequently pointing out the fituation of towns?
r their vicinity to ibme celebrated river or mountain,
Mr. HARCovitr. Medals are alfo ufeful to deter-

mine whether the ancients were acquainted with cer-

tain animals : thoie which were ftruck on the cele-

bration of the fee ular games, prefent the figures ot

various animals. On rnitny of the Greek medals are

reprefentations of feveral uncommon plants, as well

as animals : thofe of Tyre, in particular, preferve the

form of the fliell-fiili, from which the famous purple
was procured. The architect receives advantage
from the ftudy of medals, by die exaft delineation ot'

inany noble edirkes, that no longer exift, whicli arc

Icon upon fome of them. It is eafy to corny
their general life, upon many fubjects connected wit!*

a knowledge of ancient events and times. As
t-f obtaining greater perfection in other branches o?.'

Icience, they are valuable ; but if colle&ed merely as

objects of curiofity, they lote much of their impor-
tance.

CKCILIA. I fkould never have fufpe&ed that they
were capable of effecting fo many ufeful purpoies, if

they had not been pointed out to me.
Mrs. HARCOURT. Charles has detailed the ufes of

this ftudy with g*reat exactn^fs. But give me leave

Co fuggeit an addition, of which, I think, the hiftoric

painter Kiay avail himfelf, by giving the true refera-

blance of the countenances ofihofe perfonages, whom
he reprefents in his piclures. It frequently happens,
that the figures on medals are allegorical ;

fome of
the emblems on Roman medals are particularly beau-
tiful. Sophia, fhall I impofe too hard a taflc upon
you, to alk you to repeat thofe you heard defcribed ?

SOPHIA. I will endeavour to recal them to my
memory. Happinefs has fometimes the Cadueeus,
or wand of Mercury, which was thought to procure
whatever was defired. In a gold coin of Severus,
{lie has the heads of poppies, to cxprefs, that the

greateft blifs confifts in the forgetfulnefs cf misfor-

tune. Hope is reprefented as a fprightly girl walk-

ing quickly, and looking ftraight forward. With
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her left hand fhe holds tip her garments, that they"

may not impede her pace. Whilft in her right hand
fhe difpluys the bud of a flo\ver, as an emblem of fu-

ture good. Abundance is imaged as a fedate mat-
ron, fcattering fruits out of a cornucopia. Security
itands leaning upon a pillar, by which it iignifies her

being free from all deiigns or puiiuits : the pofture
in which fne appears, correfponds with her name.
A {hip failing before a profperous breeze, was ths

fymbol of national happmeis. Much tafte and in-

genuity are difplayed in feveral others, but I am
not able to recollect them.

Mrs. HARCOURT. It was not unufual to perfonify
the provinces of the Roman empire on medals, as

well as their principal rivers. There is one colonial

incdal of Auguftus and Agi^ppa, fo remarkable for

the difplay of poetical imagery, that I cannot refill

giving you a defcription of it. The conqueft of Af-
rica is reprefented, on the reverfe, by the metaphor
of a crocodile, an animal then fuppofed to be pe-
culiar to that country, which is chained to a palm-

-tree, at once a native of the country, andfymbclic of

victory.
CHARLES. Before this fubjefl is difmifled, permit

me to cxpreis the pride I felt, at being fhewn feveral

of the earlieft imperial medals, upon which my na-

tive ifland was reprefented as a woman fitting upon
a globe, with a labarum, which was an emblem of

military power, in her hand, and the ocean rolling
under her feet.

Mr. IIj.icouRT. May her influence in future be

. in promoting peace and ufeful knowledge iu

iiiurope, and her fuperiority in naval drength lie no

longer ;he means of deiiruction to the human fpe*

ties ;
fke \viil then be entitled to be figured under

fymbols more intrinfically valuable.

HENRY. Had I an opportunity of chufmg a cabi.

net of medals, I fhould prefer thofe which were the

inoft beautiful, to the largeft, even if they were of

gold.
Mr. H.izcdVRT+ Van would {hew your ta(le3
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Snore than your judgment in this choice. Scarcity
is the quality that ftamps a value upon mecuU j fcr

connoiffeurs, or people who miderftand the fcience,

totally difregard their fize, or the richnefs of the

metal which compofes them.

Mrt. HARCOURT. With defigii to multiply the im-

preflions of thole that are fcarce, many ingenious
contrivances have been ufed to take them off. So-

phia, repeat that fimple eafy method with ifmglafs,
which may be practifed by any of you, with very
little trouble.

SOPHIA. Melt a little ifmglafs glue, made with

brandy, and pour it thinly over the medal, ib as to

cover its whole furface ; let it remain for a day or

two, till it is thoroughly dry and hardened ; and when
it is taken off, it will be fine, clear, and hard as horn,
and will give a -rery elegant impreffion of the medal
or coin.

Mr. HARCOUS.?. I call upon you, Kenry, to name
the different coins in gold, filver, and copper, that

are now commonly current as money in Great-Brit-

ain.

HENRY. In gold, we kave guineas and half gui-
neas ; in filver, crowns, half crowns, fhiilings, and

Sixpences ; and in copper, halfpence and farthings.
Mi: HARCOUKT. Very well anfwered. Money is

the general name for that medium which the inhab-

itants of different nations have agreed to receive in

exchange for commodities ; and is an invention fo

ancient, that the commencement cf its ufe cannot be
afcertained. When mankind fpread over the face

cf the earth; and were no longer one fajsnily, they
were obliged to exchange their pofTeffions, m
that each one fhould obtain a fhare of the neceila-

ries of life. An example will explain the inconve-

nience that refulted from this plan. I will fappcfe
ihat three perfons, A. B. and C. lived in the fam

jtieighbourhcod. A. poffefled an ox, but was in great
want of a garment. B. had a coat to fpare, but was
without a houfe, rsor did he know how to build one.

C underftood th-
j

coitflruclien of fuch boufes-as we*a
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then in life, and ftood in need of both food and cloath-

ing. Thefe three perfons met, to endeavour to fet-

tle a bargain, but found it impractible to fatisfy the

xvants, of each other by exchange. A. offered his ox
to B. for his coat, but he refuted it, becaufe C. would
not exert his talent in building, unlefs he could ob-
tain cloathing as well as food. Charles, tell me by
what means this difficulty would have been fettled.

CHARLES. Money would have rendered it eafy ;

A, in that cafe, might have fold his ox, and purchaf-
ed B.'s coat with part of the price, whilft B. might
have recompenfed the ingenuity and induftry of C.

with a fum that would have enabled him to buy food
and raiment.

Mr. HARCOURT. Although feveral nations of A-
fia, Africa, and America, make ufe of ihells and
fruits as fmall money to this day, yet it is reafonabU
to conclude, that as foon as metals were diicovered,

they were generally applied to this purpofe, from
their fuperiority in the qualities of firmneis, neatnefs,
.and durability.

Mrs. HJKCOURT. In rude ages, the money they
ufed was confident with their manners, rough "and

unpoliftied, both as to the material and the form. It

is fuppofed, that when metal was firil employed as an
inftrument of barter, that thefe who intended to pur-
chafe goods, carried a mafs of it with them to the

place of fale, and provided themfelyes with inftro-

ments to cut off a iufficient quantity for their pur-

pofe ; but they foon felt the neceffity cf having the

pieces ready cut and weighed. Asfoeiety advanced,
fraud obliged the different governments, or rulers

of the ftates, to affix their ilamp upon thefe pieces of

metal, to fliew that they were genuine. Among other

fubftances ufcd for money in very ancient time, was

ftamped leather ; and, in later periods, necefllty has

driven civilized nations to have recourfe to fubltitutcs

of very inferior value. The Hollanders coined great

quantities of pafK-board, in the year 1574. Iron bars,

quenched with vinegar, ferved the Lacedemonians

for monsy, and our anceftors, the -ancient Briton>
Hied plates and rings, made either of iron or tin.
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CF CILIA. Were coins always of a circula

Mr. HARCOURT. Their form, as well as the in>

prefllcns upon them, varies in different countries. la

Spain they have coins of an irregular figure. In fome

parts of the Indies they are fquare, and in others of

a globular form. The fhekel of the Jews was Damp-
ed on one fide with the golden pot that held the

manna, and on the other with Aaron's rod. The
Dardans (lamped two cocks fighting. The Athenian
coins were marked with an owl or an or." Thofe of

jginia with a tortoife. The Romans fometimes im-

preifed theirs with the image of peribns- who had
been eminent ; but this compliment was never ex-

tended to the living, till after the fall of the common-
wealth, when flattery induced them to {lamp their

coin on one fide with the head of the reigning ern-

peror, and fmce that time the cuftom has become
univerfal among civilized nations, that of the Turks
and other Mahometans excepted ; who, on account
of their difapprobatton of images, infcribe only the

name of their prince, with the year of the tran&

migration of Mahomet, their prophet.
AUGUSTA. How long has our money borne its

prefent form ?

Mrs. HARCCVP.T. Guineas were firft coined ia

King Charles the Second's reign, and had their name
from the gold, of which they were made, being

brought from that part of Africa called Guinea. The
ilrft coinage of (hillings was made by Henry the Se-

venth, in 1503. Halfpence and farthings were form-

erly ftruck in filver by Edward the Firft, in 1280*
The coinage of gold was not generally adopted by
the Hates of Europe before the year 1320, when it

was introduced into England by Edward the Third.
CHARLES. I fuppofe the diicovery of the Ameri-

can continent contributed greatly to increafe the gold
and fiiyer coin circulated in Europe.

Mr. HARCOURT*. The profuficn of the precious
metals that flowed into Europe from the mines o

South-America, reduced their value, pnd rendered

a. greater quantity of them regpaifitc to purch^Ie the
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aeceifaries of life. Had the Europeans received ft$

other advantages from this difcovery, it might have
been queflioned, whether it had not produced more
evil than good. Agriculture, manufactures, and com-

merce, form the true riches of nations ; thefe are

promoted by a due proportion of gold and filrer,

ufed as a medium in barter ; but corn and wool, and
other commodities, are the real Iburces of wealth to

a community.
HFNRY. Since nothing can be purchafed without

money, I wonder why poor people do not learn the

art of making it, efpecially when they are in great
diftrefs, and want every thing to make them com-
fortabler

Mr. HAKCOURT. It is a capital crime to counter-

feit the coin of the realm. The privilege of coining
is one of the royal prerogatives ; but if an individual,
who poifelfes a mais of either gold or filver, has an
inclination to convert it into money, he may take

k to the Tower, where the Britifh coinage is now
wholly performed, and it will be returned to him in

coin, weight for weight, without incurring any ex-

pences. Charles, as I lately carried yen to the Mint,
which is the office for coining, I expect you will en-

tertain us with a recital of the manner in which this

art is performed.
HJKLE$. After they have taken the laminae, or

plates of metal, out of the mould into which they
are caft, they maize them pafs and repafs between the

feveral rollers of the laminating engine, which by
being brought gradually defer to each other,' give
the plates an even and exact rhicknefs. The work-
man then makes ufe of a ileel instrument called a tre-

pan ; it is hollow, and of a rcunuiih figure, with

iharp edges, to cut -out as many pianchets or circu-

lar pieces of metal as the plate contains. In order to

prepare thefe pianchets for receiving the deiigned im-

pref&on, they are compared with itandard pieces, to

fee that they are of a proper weight ;
then the fuper-

iluous part of the metal is filed orfcraped off; and

laftly, they are boiled and mack clean, before they
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arc conveyed to the machine for marking them
{he edge. The principal pieces of this machine are

two lamina, or thin plates of Reel, about a line thick.

One ha'i of the infcription is engraved on the thick-

ncfs of one of the laminx, and the other half on the

thicknefs cf the other. Thefe facets of fteel, or la-

minae, as they arc called, are ftraight, although the

planchets to ba marked with them are circular., One
of thefe laminae is fixed tight with fcrews, whilft the

other flides by means of a dented wheel. When they

ftamp a planchet, it is placed between the laminae in

fuch a manner, that the edge of the planchet may-
touch the tvTo laminae on each fide, and that each of

them, as wdl as the planchet, lies fiat upon a cop-

per plate, which is fattened upon a very thick

en table. The Hiding iarninse caufcs the planchet
to turn fo> that the edge receives the imprcfiior,
when it has made ens turn. CrOYOi and half-crown

pieces, orJ.y, are thick enough to bear infcriptions oa
their edg^s. The coining engine, or mill, puts tlfcs

finishing ilroke to the piece. This machine is ib com-
modious, that a

finale
man may ftamp twenty thou-

fand planchets in one day. Gold, filver, and cop-

per, are all of them coined with a mill, to which the

coining fquares, commonly called dies are fattened ;

that of the face beneath, in a fquare box fattened

with fcrews, and the reverfe above-; in a little box
fixed in a fimilar manner, the planchet is fixed upcn
the fquare of the effigy, fo as to receive an impreiiion
on both fides, in the twinkling of an eye, by turning
.the mill once round. Thus completed, the coin un-

dergoes an examination of the mint-wardens, who are

otncers appointed for that purpofe, and then is uiher-

cd into circulation. I fear my account is fcarcely clear

enough to be imderilood, but it is the plaineft I caa

give you, unlefs you could fee the machine.
C&ciLifl. I comprehend it very well.

Mrs. HARCOURT. The fame procefs is obferved in

the coining of medals, but with this difference, that

money, requiring but a fmall relievo, is perfected at a

ibgle ftroke of the engine ; but for medals, it is o
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bilged to be repeated ftveral times for the fake of

heightening the relievo ; between each firoke the

planchet is taken out from between the dies, heated,
and returned again, fometimes fifteen or twcntr
times. Medallions, and med;ils of a high relievo,

are frequently cail firil in fand, becaufe of the diffi-

culty of giving them a fu'il imprefiion in the mill,

where they are put only to receive a delicate finifli-

ing, which the fand ieldom gives them.
Mr. HJRCQURT. Until the reign of King William

the Third, the Britifh coin was made in a different

manner, hammers being ufed inftead of the mill.

The method then adopted was lefs commodious, not
fo expeditious, and in every refpecl inferior to that

now im ufe. The perfection of this art has been re-

ferved for Mr. Bcukon of Soho, near Birmingham,
where he has conftrudled a moit ingenious apparatus,
at a large cxpence, capable of performing all the dif-

ferent operations of coining, as Sophia, who has
ieen it, will explain more particularly.

SOPHIA. The whole machinery is moved by an

improved Ream-engine, which rolls the copper for

halfpence finer than copper has ever been rolled for

the purpofe of makhsg money; it works both the

coupoirs, or fcrew-prefTes, for cutting out the circu-

lar pieces of copper, and coins both the faces and edg-
es of the money at the fame time, with fuch fuperi-
cr excellence and cheapnefs of workman^ i.p,

as mull

prevent every attempt to imitate the coin in a clan-

ceitine manner ; and confequer.tly may prove a
means of faving the lives of many unhappy perfons
from the hand of the executioner. By this machine-

ry four boys of twelve years old, are capable of ftrik-

ing thirty thoufand guineas in an hour, and the ma-
.chine itfelf keeps an unerring account of the number
of pieces which are ftruck.

CHARLES. Ought net the invention of a machine
offuch important uie, to entitle Mr. Boulton to the

honours of nobility ? Tkles can never be fo nobly bc-

ftowed as in the reward of merit, and what merit can
claim fo large a recompence as that which refcues pur
fellow citizens from deftmftion ?
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Mrs. #ARC0cr
R=r. Merit was the original claim to

diftinction of rank, but in the prefent refined ftate of

ibciety, nobility is become hereditary, and ceafes to

be confidered as the reward ofperfonal virtue. Should

Mr. Boulton live to fee his machine adopted by gov-
ernment, and be a witnefs of its beneficial effects, the

reflection of having conferred a lafting advantage up-
on his country, muil be the greateft of all rewards-

The time far repofe is at hand, let each one retire

with a mind difpofed to humble gratitude-, for the

blcffings enjoyed in the paft day. Adieu.

CONVERSATION XXVI.

p ^\UR converfation upon coins has led
f ' \J me to confider, that I am extremely

ignorant of the nature and properties of metals. I

wifh I may be indulged with hearing fomething rela-

tive to them this evening.
Mrs. HARCCUKT. The fubjecl: you have chofen is CM-

tenfive, and is combined with many branches of the

arts ; but I am willing to oblige you, as far as our
time will allow. I fuppofe you are acquainted with
the names of the metals.

CECILIA. Gold, filver, copper, iron, tin, and lead.

Mr. f/ARCouRT. Gold is the moft valuable, there-

fore we will begin with it. The qualities which give
it this fuperiority, are purity, ductility, heavinefs, and

feeauty, in which it excels all others. It pofTefles in

common with other metals, the properties of being
fufed or melted by fire, and of diftending orfprcad-

ing out under the hammer.
SOPHIA. I have heard that gold is the hcavieft of

all bodies.

Mr. ffAncounr. It was believed to be fo, till the

difcovery of a metallic fubftance called platina, which
is as ponderous as gold itfelf. Gold is more than

nineteen times as heavy as its own bulk of water ;

filver nearly eleven times ; copper between eight and
nine' times

j iron fcmethmg more than feven, and
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lefs than eight times ; lead eleven ; and tin btU {ev-

en. By comparing goW with the reft, you will be

enabled to judge of its fuperior weight. The next

quality I {hall remark in this valuable metal, is the

cohefion of the particles which compofe it ; fo firmly
co they adhear to each other, that it is extremely dif-

ficult to feparate them* A wire of gold, one tenth of

an inch in diameter, will fupport a weight of five

hundred pounds without breaking. From this pro-

perty arifes another, which is its ductility, or capaci-

ty of being beaten, preiTed, drawn, or flretched out
to a furpriiing degree of thinnefs.

AUGUSTA. Is not the leaf gold, we ufed to buy
for gilding of pictures, beaten thus ?

Mr. HAKCOUK.T. Yes ; the expanfion of the met-
al in that procefs is almoft beyond imagination. M.
Reaumur aiferts, that in an experiment he made,
that one grain of gold was extended to rather more
than forty-two fquare inches of leaf gold ; and that

an ounce of gold, which, in form of a cube, is not
half an inch either high, broad, or^ong, is beat un-
der the hammer into a furface of one hundred and

forty-fix and a half fquare feet.

HENRY* How aftonifliing ! Do tell us ho\v this

wonderful operation is performed ?

Mr. //.-:RcoyRT. A block of black marble, of iev-

eral hundred pounds weight, with a fquare furface,

about nine inches each way, fixed into a wooden
frame, ferves for a table to beat the gold upon.
Three of its fides lire guarded by a high ledge, and
the front, which is open, has a leather nap fattened

to it, this the gold-beater ufes as an apron to preferve
the fragments of gold that fall off. For this pur-

ppfe, the pureft gold is melted in a crucible into in-

gots, or pieces of fix or eight inches long, and three,

quarters of an inch wide. This bar of gold is made
red hot, and forged on an anvil into a long plate,
which is farther extended, by being paifed repeated-

ly between polifhed fteel rollers, till it becomes a
riband as thin as paper. This is divided into equal

pieces, which are again forged till they are au inch
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fcjuare
: thefe fquares are interlaid with leaves of

vellum, three or four inches fquare : both are con-

fined tight with cafes of parchment placed in con*

trary directions. The whole is then beaten with the.

fceavieil hammer, till the gold is ftvetched to the ex-

tent of the vellum. In this ftate, the iheets of gold
are then taken out, and cut i-n four with a flecl knife.

Thefe pieces are now interfered with leaves of the

fine ikin of an ox-gut, properly prepared, five inches

ujuare. They are again beaten till they are extend-

ed to the fize. of the pieces of fkin
j
the fame opera-

tions of dividing and beating are repeated the third

time. Nothing remains to finiih the procefs, 'but cut-

ting the ecjges even with a machine adapted to the

parpofe, and fixing the leaves of gold in bodies, the

paper of which is well fmoothed, and'fubbed with

red bole, that it may not flick to them.

SOPHIA. I fuppoie the gold-beater's fkin, v; hich i-s

ufed for healing cuts ;xnd fcratchcs, is the fame which

you mention to be prepared from the gut of an. ox.

Mr. HAPCOURT. You conjecture rightly.
Mrs. H.JRCOURT* Although the diitention of gold

>s fo great under the hammer, it is vaftly e.tc-jeJcd

by the art of the wire-drawer.

AUGUSTA. I fhould have thought that impon'iblc.
Mrs. HARCOVRT. There are gold leaves not thicker

in forne parts than the three hundred and (ixly-thou-
fandth part of an inch ; but that is inconfiderable

when compared with the extreme thtnr.e/s of gold
fpun for laces and embroidery. Gold thread is only
illver wire gilt, or covered with gold. An ingot rtf

filver, ufually about thirty pounds weight, is rounded
into a cylinder, or roll, about an inch ancj n half "in

diameter, and twenty-two inches long. Two ounce's

of gold leaf are fufficient to cover this cylinder; fomc-
times it is effected with little more than one. But
this thin coat of gold muft l>e yet vaftly thinner.

The ingot is repeatedly drawn through the holes of

fjveral irons, each fmaller than the other, till it be

/iner than a hair
; every new hole diminiihes'its thicfc-

ncfs ; but what it lofss in cit-cumforence it gains in

W
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length, and confequenlly increafes in lurface i yet the

gold frill covers it, it follows the {liver in all its cx-

teiifton, and never leaves the mirmteft part bare, not
to tht; mtcrofcope. How inconceivably muil it

be attenuated, when the ingot of fiiver is drawn into

:'. -e of which is nine tlicmfarid times

iels than it was at flrft.

CECILIA. This aim oft exceeds credibility.

T.Irs. HARCOURT. As inconceivable as it 'appears,
the ingot is not yet extended to its full length. The

greateil part of cnr geld thread is fpTin, or wound
on lilk

; and, before they fpin it, they flatten it, by
pailing it between two rolls, or wheels of exceed-

ii.-giy well polifaed fteel, which operation lengthens
it one-lev snth, and, of courfe, diminiftes its thick-

ivfs, as well as increafes the cxtenfion of the gold,
.which covers it, to fuch an exquinte thinnefk that M.
Reaumur calculates, that it is reduced to lefs than

the three millionth part of an inch !

SOPHIA.. Imagination can fcarcely fellow fuch

nice calculations. The finenefs of the fpider's webs,
with which we were amufed fome time ago, is the on-

ly thing that I know of, that bears any comparifon
:

i it.
. Glafs, I think polTeffes a capacity alfo of

b.'lng drawn into threads. I remember to have been
intwn what they call fpun glafs, when I was at the

j;iais-houfe ;
it refembled a fkcin of fine filk, and

formed a pretty ornament for a head-drefs.

Mrs. h&RcavKT. Several other fubftanccs poffefs

a d-jgrc'j
of duclility, but very inferior to that of

i;^ld. Cum;, glues, refins, and fome other bodies,

jnay \vhcn foftcncd by vrater, be drawn into threads.

Silver \vc have juft proved to be ductile ; the reft of

the mcf.il? have this property more or lefs. Gold un-

dergoes the operation of fire without the fmallefl di-

minution. Platinia and filver are the only metals

bcfidcs, which do not lofe their metallic appearance,
and cither evaporate in flame, or change into an

earthy or glaJTyTorm.
6'/vAR/./.i. This accounts For a.tfojnparifon.

which
I l:'t/e frequently heard, of virtue refilling tempt",

tion, as gold tried in the fire.
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Mr.. /fAaror/R-r. This power of
refilling

the afiion

denomination of perfect, in oppoiUion to the reft,

which are called imperfect,, becuufe they are reduced,

by being kept long in a fierce fire, to a calx, which

you may recollect, is ufed by the enamellcr.

SOPHIA. Are not metals faid to be alloyed, when

they are mixed with an inferior kind ?

Mr. H^R.co'jRT. Yes. Gold and illver coins are

never ftruck without an alloy of copper. The :

of thefe metals is the principal reafon for their

mixed or alloyed, with defign to render them harder.

Were not gold fo rare, it would be admirable for mri-

r;y domc-ilic. utenfils, as it never rtifts nor tan:.

CKCILI&.* Nothing could be fo beautiful as gol-.l

for fuch purpofes ; its "brightnefs, its colour, ar.d

tieanlinefs, to fay nothing of its magnificence, would

give it a fuperiority to every other metal. Is this

precious fubftance peculiar to any one part cf the

globe ?

Mr. ffAicouir. The knowledge that Charles, has

acquired of the productions of different countries,

will' enable him to reply to this quefiion.
CLARIS.?. It is found in all the known parts of ths

earth, though very unequally with refpec"t to purity
and abundance. The moil considerable mines in Eu-

rope are thofe of. the Upper Hungary, and r

larly that of Chremn'tz, America yields the greatef:

proiufion of gold of any of the four quarters of ih :

\vorld. Peru, Mexico, Chili, and other provinces of
the Spanifli Weft-Indies, to which I may add the

Brazils, abound with it. When the Spaniards firjc

vifited thefe countries, they found a tempk, the walls

of which were covered with gold.
Hr.vRr. I wifh it were fo plentiful in England?,

we might then ufe it as commonly as the ordinary;
metals.

SOPHM. Let us be contented with the ufe ofiron,

and the other inferior metals,, which are well adapr-
ed to moft of our domeftic wants, without coveting;
the riches of the Peruvians ; to thefe harmlefs psopic^

ihey -were a fource. of the greault misfor;y;:?s.
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JCGUSTJ. How fo ? I thought wealth had al-

ways been a fign of national profperity.
SOPHI.I. You have already forgotten what papa

remarked upon that fubjecl, laft night, or you would,
have been of a different opinion. The riclmefs of
the Peruvian mines attracted the covetoufnefs of the

Spaniards, by whofe rapacity their government was
fubverted, and. the whole nation finally dettroyed.

//.vRr.. Poverty is then a means of fecurity. Had
they been a? poor as the Greenlanders, they might
have ilill enjoyed their own territories unmolefled.
13ut Charles has not told us which are the other coun-
tries where gold is moftly found.

CHARLES. In many parts of Afia, efpecially in-

Sumatra, Pegu, China, Japan, the Phillippine If!*

ands, and Borneo, it is found in confiderable quanti-
ties. The ccafl, as well as the interior parts of Afri-

ca, likewife produces a great deal of gold.
CECILIA. All gold is not found in mines. I think

I have heard, th;it it is frequently collected from the-

fand and mud of rivers and torrents.

Mr. HARCCURT. This happens more frequently iit

Guinea than elfewhere. There are many European
rivers alfo which roll particles of gold among their

fand. Thofe rivers yield the greateft plenty whofe
courfe is floxv and uniitterrupted, and where the fand'

is of a rcddifh or blackifft hue, which, being heavier

than the white fand, carries the gold along with it

to the bottom. Among the rivers in Europe, which

produce gold, are the Rhine,, the Rhone, the Ga-

ronne, the Danube, and the Elbe. The collection,

of thefe fcattercd grains of this precious metal, af-

fords a bare fubfiftcnce to. feme of the neighbouring
inhabitants.

^AUGUSTA. It muR be tedious work to pick it from
the fand.

Mr. //ARrorar. Experience and ingenuity have

invented a more expeditious method than that. The
fand is received into a long, Hoping trough, lined

at the bottom with flannel, or coarfe cloth ; upon

ftirring the water about with the hand, the fand is
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off, and the fmall particles of gold fubfide

into the wooly matter of the flannel ; they are after-

wards carefully waihed out. Gold is fometimes

found, in mines, in fmall pieces, of different forms

and fizes, though but feldom in mafTes fo large as

an ounce. At ether times, it is dug up in the itony

glebes or clods, which are called the mineral, or ore

of gold. Thefe clods generally contain a mixture of

other metallic matter, parti cularly.filver. They art

of various colours, and generally lie at kail one hun-

dred and fifty fathoms deep. In order to feparaLe
thefe glebes from the geld they, contain, they are at

firil broken into fmall pieces with iron mallets, arid

thpn carried to the mills, to be ground to. a very fine

powder, which is infufed, in a folution of. common
fait, in wooden troughs ; it is aftenvards refined*

from the mixture of foreign fubftances and drc&, by
mercury.

Mrs. HAZCOURT. Mercury^ or quickfilver, poiTef-

fes the quality of uniting with. the other metals in the

form of a pafte, which chemiils call an amalgam.
An amalgam of gold may be procured by heating it

red hot, and then pouring heated .quickfilvcr upon it.

After which the mixture is to.be flirred with an iron

rod, till it begins to rife into fmoke. To finiffc the

procefs, it is thrown into .a veflel full of water, where
it .hardens, ?*nd becomes fit for ufe. Gilders and

goldfmiths. avail therafelves of this means, to render

gold more applicable to their . purpofes. Suppofe
they have occaiiGn to gild. a. piece of copper, as the
lid of a fnufl-box, for example, or. any other toy,

they cover it with a layer of the amalgam, and then

place it in a proper ye/Tel over the fire, die quickfilver

evaporates by the heat, and the gold only is left up-
on the furface of the copper.

SQPHL-I. Knowledge is not only agreeable, but. of
the greateft utility in the mod common arts of life ;

how long a time it would have coil aperfcn, igno-^
rant of this procefs^to have gilt a button or a thimble I

JMrs. HA&CQURT. The progrefs of knowledge is

gradual; cue difcovery leads, to another. WiUcu$W 2
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the advantage of the experiments of others, It is like-

*hat a man might fpend his \vhole life, without

fritting upon the means of effecting a procefs, which,
.-a known, appears fo fimplc and eafy. This art

enables goldfmith's to recover the filings and fmall

particles of gold, which accidentally are fcattered

among the fweepings of"their ihops.
AUGUSTA. The various rich toys in a goldfmith's

fhop are very amufing. I thjnk it is one of the moft

elegant of all retail trades.

Mr. jftAR.coi'-Rr. To be properly qualified for this,

fcufmefs, requires fkill in ftveral arts, The accorr>

pliihed goldfmith fhould have a good'tafte for defign
and fculpture, that he may be able to form his own
inoulds, and" fhculd imderfrarid metallurgy, or mix-

ing of metals, fufficiently to givje them the proper,

alloy.

CHARLES.. I did not know that the metal was caft

into the different forms.

Mr. //ARroi/Rr. The goldfrnith's vvX)rk is either

performed in moulds, or by beating out with the

hammer. Works that hav-e nufed -figures arc caft in

moulds, and afterwards polilhed.. Plates or di-/Kes,

of filver or g^ld, a.re beat out.from thin plates ; and;

tankards^ ar^l other veffc'ls of that kind, are formed;
cf plates foddered together, and their mouldings are

the work of the hammer. There is great improve-
ment in the goldfnrith's art, for they "were obliged^

formerly to hammer- the metal from the ingot to the

requifite tlilnnefs ; but now flutting-mills
are ufed,,

which reduce metal to the dented vhinnefs at a very
fmall expcncc,

CHAKLF.S. Are there many different kinds of*

workmen employed. by the goldfmiih ?

Mr. H.IKCOUKT. Luxury and opulence occafion

fo great a demand for the productions of trie goldr

fmith, in the mctrp'poHs of a rich commercial nation^

as London is, that it encourages many to excel in the

different branches of the art, and 'i applies the artifi-

cers with employment, though they may be divided

into many kinds i as the. jeweller, ;hc friuff-box and;
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tby-maker, the filver-turner, the gilder, the buroifh--

dr, the chafer, the refiner, and the gold-beater. As
we have deduced gold from the mine to the hand of

tile confumer, we will proceed to fome particulars
relative to diver, if you arc not weary, children, ot

the fubjeft.
SOPHIA. I can fpeak for myfelr", that I have been

fo well entertained, I fhall be highly gratified by
hearing the properties of all the refl of the metals.

JJLL. We are all of one mind;

Mr. HAKCOUKT. Silver is the mod precious, the.

findl, thepureil,. and mod du&ile of all the metals

after gold, and polfcffes many of the fame properties,

though not in fo great a degree : its ductility, or ca-

pacity of extention has.already been inftanced, in the

finenefs to which the wire is drawn, that is to be co-

vered with gold. It is as fixed and indeftrucTible as

gold, bearing the action of fire, without a diminu-

tion of its weight. It contracts no ruft, but is very

apt to tarnifh, as yon may have often obferved. It is

harder than gold, and if you take the filver mug,,
and ring it, you will perceive that it has a fono-

rous quality. Charles, I. fhall not infringe upon.
your office, of pointing out the countries, whofe fil-

ver mines are the moft produclive..
CHARLES. Every quarter of the globe contains-

ibme veins of this metal, nor is our own ifland tlef-

titute of it, for although we cannot boaft of any fil-

ver mines, properly fo called, yet feveral of'oup lead--

mines yield a confiderable proportion of filver. It;

is faid that Sir Hugh'. Middleton, the proje&or of.

bringing the New River from Ware to London, was
enabled to profccute his ufcful defign3 by which a

great part of the inhabitants of the metropolis is flip-

jiiied with water, from the filver produced by his

lead mines in Wales. The mines of Peru, and oth-

er parts of South-America, are much the moft a--

Kvmdant of- any known ; particularly thofe of Potofi*,

which continue to repay the labour of the miners,

notwithstanding the immenfe quantities that have

bten dug- out of tlVcm. Jnitead c Cndiag the ore*
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near the furface, as they formerly, did* the workmen
are now obliged to defcend to prodigious depths, in

order, to obtain it. So ppifonous are the exhalations,

which hTue from them, that many thoufands of In-

dians have perifhed in .them, and prodigious numbers
are flill Sacrificed by avarice there', every year. The
cattle which graze upon the outride are affected by
the pernicious fumes ; but fo great is their power
over the miners within fide, that none of them can
rcfift their influence above a day together. As a
means of prevention, thefe poor people drink an in*

lu/ion of an herb called paraquay.
CECILIA. Cur rich fidebo.ards of plate may then

be faid to be purchafed at the price of the health and.

lives of our fellow creatures.

Mr. HJRCOVRT. Mining is in many.refpecls a dan-

gerous and difagreeable employment, but views of

prefent advantage will induce the ignorant and in-

confiderate to undertake any tafk, however objection-
able. Silver is found in different dates. It is called

virgin, or native filver, when it occurs naturally al-

loyed with copper and gold ; but this is but rarely
to be met with. When it does happen, it is ufually
in. fibres, grains, or cryftalizations, lying in different

lubftances, as flint, fpar, flate, &c. but it is generally
found in a mineral ftate, by which I mean, united with

matter foreign to itfelf. Silver is capable of being,

alloyed with all metals, and forms different com-,

pounds with them, according, to the nature of.the

mixture..

SOPHIA. Although the exhalations of filver mines

are fo pcifpnpus, filver is thought the wholefomeft of

all metals, which is the reafon that fpoons are gener-

ally made of it, and fauccpans, where people can af-

ford it. Grand-mamma has one, which Ibe lays a-

fide for the ufe of any of the family who are indif-i

poied.
Mrs. HAcouRr~ Gilding and filvering are per-

formed by precedes very iimilar to one anollicr^

whether on metal, wood, leather, or paper. The
incthod by amalgamation you luve akeady heard*
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In many cafes the fubftanee intended to be gilt, is

daubed over with iizes compofed of different materi-

als, and the gold or iilver leaf laid upon it.

HzxRr. O, that was the way my brother ufed to

gild the carp in the fifh pond.
Airs. HARCOURT. How was that? Charles, you.

rrmft tell us your fecret.

CHARLES. I made a mixture of Burgundy pitch,,

pov/dered ember, and fevcral other ingredients, and
after rubbing myfifh quite dry, I fmeared him over

with it, and then prefTed on the gold leaf gently with

my hand j upon which I difmiffed my poor prifoner,.
with his fplcndid habit, to his native element, better

pleafed with his releafe, than with his new finery,
which he did not underftand-.

Mrs. HARCOURT. Late as it is, I cannot refufe

you the pleafure of hearing a pretty experiment made
by an incorporation of aquafortis with filver and

mercury, which being put into water, the filver ex-

pands, and fhoots itfelf into an appearance of a tree,,

with branches:, leaves, and flowers. This refult,

c^iemifts diftinguifn by the name of Arbor Dianae, or

Tree of Diana. It is beyond our ufual hour of

retirement. Adieu, we will refume the fame fub-

jeft to-morrow.

C O N V E R S AT I O N XXVII.

7OU tol(* US

iment which produced the filver tree,

v*as called the Tree of Diana. I can fee no reafon.

why it fhould be appropriated to that goddefs.
Mrs. HARCOURT. I am glad you have propofcd

this queftion, it affords me an opportunity of men-

tioning the chemical names of the metals, of which

you ought not to be ignorant. From what motive
it is dffficult to fay, but chemifts have named each
of the metals after one of the planets. Thus gold is

Called Sol, after the fun, perhaps from the brilliancy
of its colour. Silver is called Luna, or the moon,.

f



tp the beams of which its vyjiitenefs. bears an ajlufioii,

hence the name of this experiment, as Diana was a

figurative reprefentation of that planet. Copper is

Venus, and iron Mars, which is, very Suitable, as

Mars, is the god of War. The activity of Mercury
is adapted to quickfilv.er. Tin. is called j.upiter, and
lead Saturn.

CFCILIA. Copper comqs next to gold and filver;

jny of their qualities ?

fur. //.i.Rcoi/R-r. There are fome properties com-
mon to all me i als, which diilinguifh them from evjery
other fubilanc'.', a::d determine them to be metals.

Viy icil-aioii it {* likely
? ..- to tiad ibmu

rj cut.

SOPHIA. All the metals that I Icnow are fliining,
and- opaque or- folid, without the lead degree of

tranfj>arency, which I fuppofe is the caufe of tl^eir

r.eflecling light ; and anfvvering, when polifhed, to

the purpofe of a mirror.

CHARLES. Ileavinefs is a diflmguifhmg quality, as

is alfo a capacity of being fufed or melted by fire ;

and when hardened again into a foldid mats by cold,

the facility with which they are expanded under the

hammer, mud not be forgotten.
CECILIA. To which let me add their duclility, or

power of being drawn cut to fuch a furprifing length.
HENRY. You have all omitted laying, that they

are found in the bpwels of the earth.

Mr. HARCOUKT. Well remembered, Henry. But
to return to the peculiar properties of copper. It is

harder than either gold, or filver, and is both mallea-

ble and ductile, as it may be drawn into a wire as

fine as a hair, or beaten into leaves as thin as thole of

ijlver. In a great fire, with free accefs of air, it

fmokes, lofes part of its weight, (for I fuppofe you
recolledl that it is an imperfect metal) and imparts
beautiful green and blue colours to the flame.

SOPBU. A fire I once faw, made of wood, among
which a quantity of copper-duft hadbeea accidental

jr.

Scattered, fhewed all the colours of the rainbow.

Mr% HAJIQQURT. The colouj of copper, inclining
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to a dullifti red, yon are all undoubtedly acquainted
with. This metal is procured in feveral parts of Eu-

rope, but moft abundantly in Sweden. It is found

in glebes, or ftones of various forms and colours
;

which are firft beaten {mail, and waihed, to feparate
them from the earthy particles with which they are

mixed : after wafhing they are fmeited, nnd, when in

a ftate of fuiion, the melted matter is run into a kind

of moulds, by which it is formed into large blocks.

The operation of melting is repeated more than once,

wbich, with the addition of a certain proportion of

tin and antimony, renders it more pure and beautiful.

CECILIA. Is not that green fluff, that is called ver-

degreafe, which I have feen upon dirty fauce-pans,
the mil of copper ?

Mrs. ff.rtcouRr. Yes, my dear. It is fo extreme-

ly fubjeft to contract ruft, being corroded or di/Tolv-

ed by all acids, as well as falts, that I have long dif-

nfed copper veflels in my kitchen, as being very per-
nicious to health, unlefs the mod exact nicety be cb-

ferved in the cleaning them. Many pcrfons have
been fevcrely indifpofed from the efredt of the poiibn
of copper, though it might be expected, that the

naufeous tafte of the verdegreafe would be a warning
of the danger. The metal itfelf, when heated, has

both a difagreeable taite and fmell.

//.vnr. You have quite forgotten to mention
brafs among the metals.

Mr. HARCQURT. Brafs is a compofition of copper,
fufed with lapis calaminaris, by which it is rendered

harder, and becomes of a yellow colour. It is rather

lighter, harder, and more fonorous than pure con-

per, and melts eafier ; but, if heated even a little,

is apt to crack and fall in pieces under the hammer,
for which reafon it is generally call into the form re-

quired, and polilhed afterwards. The beauty of its

colour, and being lefs fubjecl: to nift than copper, re-

commend it for the purpofe ofmany domeftic uten-

fils. A gold colour may be imparted to brafs, by
firft burning it, then diflblving it in aquafortis, and

laftly reducing it to its metalline ftate : or'it may be
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whitened, by heating it red hot, and quenching it

Viith water diftilled from fal-ammoniac and egglhells.
CHARLES. The Corinthian brafs was highly valued

among the ancients ; was that merely a mixture of

copper and calimine ?

Mr. HARCOURT. It is certain, that it was a me-
tallic composition of great beauty, and prized but lit-

tle below gold : but many doubt the relation of Pli-

ny, who fays, that it was a mixture of metals, occa-

iioned by the conflagration of Corinth, when that ci-

ty was taken by L. Mummius, 146 years before

CJhrift.

SOPHIA. Bell-metal bears fome refemblance to brafs.

Is that alfo a compofition ?

Mr. HARCounr. It is compofed of a due propor-
tion of copper and tin. In the metal of which can-

non is made, the copper is mixed with various in-

gredients of a ecarfer nature, to make it run dole.

and founder well. Before we difmifs the fubjecl of

"copper, it may be proper to fpecify the ufes to which
it is moil commonly applied.

CHARLES. As I was palling by a copper-fmith's, a
little while fmcc, I flood fome time, to obferve the

men at work ; they were making large veifels for the

purpofe of boilers, to which, they told me copper was

particularly adapted, from the eafe with which it

could be hammered out to a proper thinnefs. There
was alfo a vaft number of fhects of copper, prepared
for covering the roofs of houfes, and fheathing of

jliips ; by this contrivance their holds are defended 4

from worms, and the fmoothnefs of its furface con-

tributes to the fwiftnefs of their failing.

CF.CILM. Copper is likev/ife e/Tential to the en-

graver. The fineft prints are engraved upon iheets

of that metal.

Mrs. HASCOURT. Perhaps we may enlarge upon
that topic at fome future opportunity. It is time

now to turn our thoughts upon iron, which is the

hardeft of all metals, and the mod extenflvely ufeful

(

cf any of them ; next to gold, it has the greateft

tenacity of parts, or difficulty of being broken, is very
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fHc, and requires a great degree of heat to put it

in a ilate of fuiion. The hardnefs, brittlenefs, and

capacity of yielding to the hammer, varies in iron,

according to the nature of the ore from which it is

obtained, and the operation it has undergone. Caft

iron is that which is run from the ore, and, from a

mixture of crude earth, is fo hard, as generally to

refill the file or the chiiTel ; it is iikewiie brittle and
unmalleable in this ftate ; but is rendered tough by
the operation of forging, which is performed by heat-

ing it red hot, and then Unking it with large ham-

mers, which force a quantity of vitreous matter cut

of it. Steel is only a more perfect kind of iron, pro-
duced by fufmg bars of the pureft iron in an earthen

crucible, with a cement of charcoal, wood-afhes and
different -animal fubftances, fuch as bones, horns,

Ikins, or hair. The metal, in confequence of this

change, acquires a more compact and clofe-graincsi

texture, and becomes harder, more elaflic and tena-

cious, as well as more fufible. Different degrees of

elaftkity and brittlenefs may be given to fteel, ac-

cording to the ufcs for which it is deiigned.
CHAKLES. Papa's fword affords fpecimens of bol'i

qualities : the fine polifhed handle is very brittle, as

he obferved when he broke it, by hitting it agair.il
a chair, and the blade is fo flexible, it will bend al

moft double without breaking.
Mr. HARCOURT. Flexibility fs nn efTential requi-

fite in a fword, for a foldier would prefently be er-

pofed to the power of his enemy, whofe weapon was

eafily broken.

SOPHIA. Without the elafticity of fteel, we fiiould

be deprived of the accommodation of watches. I

think they are moved by fleel fprings.
Mrs. HARCOURT. Steel watch fprings are chiefly

made at Geneva by children.

AUGUSTA. Pray, what method is taken to give
them that blue colour, cf which I have frequently
Teen them ?

Mr. HAICOURT. Polifhed plates of fleel, put up-
on a gentle charcoal fire, acquire different colours OB

X
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their furfaces, and pafs through feveral fhades, ac-

cording to the degrees of heat ; becoming firft white,,
then yellow, orange, purple, vi; ; itly blue.

The hardnefs of lieel renders it capable of receiving
a fliarp edge, which adapts it peculiar]/ to the blades-

of all inftrumentsfor cutting, fuch as knives, razors,

fciflbrs, &c.

CECILIA. Ornamental works of poliihed fteel are

extremely beautiful ; their brilliancy is exquifite ;

and I have heard that the workmanfhip raifes them
in value to nearly the equivalent of filver or gold.
Mr. HARCOURT. Steel is mod iuitable to all pur-

pofes of nicety, where poltfh or flexibility is requifite ;

but iron is applicable to fome of the moft important
ufes of life, where itrength rather than beauty is ne-

ceiTary. Such as anchors, plough-fhares, horfe-fhoes,

chains, bars, and nails. Caft iron is ufed for pots and

cauldrons, grates and iloves. Cannon and cannon-

balls are alib made of it.

CHARLES. The ufes of iron and fteel cannot be en-

umerated ;
moft tools, both in hufbandry and other

arts, are made of one or the other. But it has the

great defect of being very fubjecl to ruft.

AUGUSTA. When I was out of health, I was or-

dered to drink water from a chalybeate fpring, which

my governefs faid was impregnated with iron.

Mrs. HARCQURT. , Water, which imbibes particles

of iron as it runs beneath the furface of the earth, is

recommended as beneficial in feveral diforders. Iron

is given as a medicine in many forms, and is thought
to poffefs confiderable power as a bracer to relaxed

habits.

SOPHIA. Is not the loadftone a kind of iron ?

Mr. HARCOVRT. It is a fpecies of iron ore, which

is both hard and heavy ;
it poiTefles extraordinary

powers, attracting iron to itfelf, and communicating
this property to any piece of iron that is rubbed with

it ; but what renders it of moft important advantage
in civil life, is a peculiar prepenfity which it has of

pointing to the poles of the earth ; the ingenuity of
- iwan has applied this unaccountable quality- to the
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ccnflrucHon of the compafs, by which fiiips are guid-
ed in their courfe over the tracklefs ocean. Iron is

the produce of all mountainous countries : the north-

ern parts of Europe fupply us \vith great quantities
of this moil ufeful metal. The tops of ferruginous
mountains are frequently crowned with refmous trees,

fuch as the pine, the fir, and the cedar, the charcoal

of \vhich is particularly adapted to melting the iron.

Thefe trees are often covered with molTes, fome fpe-
cies of which catch fire from the fmalleft fpark.
Thus nature has placed thofe materials on the fame

.ipot, which require the ailiftance of each other to ren-

der them fubfervient to the ufes of man.
CECILIA. Although other conn-tries excel G

Britain in rich mines of gold and filvcr, ihe is :.?k-

-brated for her tin mines. Cornwall and Devcmhire
abound in this metal, and I have read that tho Ph-
ncuans. a people of Aa, traded to this cr

that article, feveral hundred years before the en:...

era.

Mr. HARCOURT. The application of the informa-

tion we gain from books on proper occafions, is the

belt end of reading ; for merely turning over a great
number of volumes, without increafmg our kn nwl-

-edge, is a waits of time. Tin is of a v.'hlt.ih colour

fofter and lefs elaitic than any other metal. The
ore of tin is the heaviefl of all metallic ores, though
tin is the lighteft of metals, which arifes from a com-
bination of other iubilarces. When bent, it makes a

crackling noife, fufes e;Ji!y, and calcines, if long ex-

pofed to the fire. It polleiles the capacity of mal-

leability but not that of ductility.

Mrs. HAKCOUS.T. In the Coraiih mines large pie-
ces of timber, entire, are fcmetimes found by the

miners at the depth of forty or fifty fathoms ; but it

is diiScult to account how they came there, unlefs it

were at the time of the deluge, or fome other vio-

lent ccnvulfion of nature.

AUGUST/!. Are the ufes of tin very confide-

Mr. HARCOURT. The form in which we generally
fee it, is combiaed with other metals. Its clear* 1
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and freedom from ruft are the caufes of its being ufeif

as a lining to copper veffels, by which means they
are rendered fafe for the purpofes of cooking, &c.
The tinned wares, in common life, are plates of iron

covered with tin. The plates are firft fteeped in an
r.cid water, till they are a little corroded ; they are

then fccured with land, by M'hich they are made ve-

ry fmooth and fine. Thus prepared, they are dip-

ped into boiling tin, when cooled, they are ready to

be formed into various utenfils.

HZNRT. How are they joined together, when they
are required to make any thing round, as a mug or

a tea-kettle ?

Mr. HARCOURT. They are foldered with a mixture
of tin and lead. A folution of tin in aquaregia, add-

ed to the tin<5lures of cochineal, gum-lac, and fome
other red tinctures, heightens their colour, and chang--
es it from a crimfon, or purple, to a fine fcarlet.

The fuperiority of our fine fcarlet cloths is attributed

to the addition of this ingredient in the dye.
Mrs. HARCOURT. Tin is ufed in the making of look-

ing-glafTes, or, Lit leaft, in giving them their power
of reflection. A meet of tin foil, made fimilar to leaf

gold, is laid down, perfectly fmcoth, upon a ftone

flab, and as much quickfilver poured over it as is

fufiicient for the glafs to fwim on, it being previouf-

ly well cleaned with powdered chalk or whiting ;

the glafs is then covered all over with fmall leaden

weights, to prefs it down ; and the ftone is raifed at

one end for the fuperfluous quickfilver to drain off;

the whole of the tin foil and quickfilver are incorpo-

rated, the weights are removed, and the mirror firt-

iflicd. Pins are made of brafs wire, and blanched or

filvered with a preparation of tin.

CHARLES. Is not tin an ingredient in pewter ?

MrJlARCovF.r. Pewter is competed of tin, and oth-

er fubflances mixed with it. It was formerly much
ufed for difhes and plates, but is almoft banifhed by
the general ufe of earthen-ware, which is cleaner and

pleafantcr in every refpecl, except that of retaining

heat, in which it is excelled by the pewter*
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Pewter has a great refemblance to lead,

which, I think, is the next of which we are to treat.

Mr. HARCOURT. Its colour is a little like it. Lead
is a coarfe, foft, impure metal, but a very ufeful one.

It is fo foft and flexible, that it is eafily cut with a

knife, (haved with a plane, grooved for windows, by

being drawn through the glazier's vice, or flatted in-

to large thiniheets, by paffing it between wooden roll-

ers. It has lefs malleability than the other metals we
have already defcribed ; and no capacity of being
drawn into wire, which arifes from a want of tena-

city. Lead is eafily fufed, and melts long before it

becomes red hot : as foon as it becomes fluid, it cal-

cines, and greyifli afhes are formed upon its furface.

When in a middle ftate between heat and cold, it is

readily formed into fmall round grains. Thus fhct

is made of it, by infufing a due proportion of yellow

orpiment in it, and then pouring it through a plate of

copper, bored with holes, of a fu liable fize, like a cul-

lender, through which the liquid metal paffes, and
fubiides in round balls or grains.

AUGUSTA. Pray, what are the compofitions which
form red and white lead ?

Mr. HAXCOURT. Red lead is a preparation of the

metal whole name it bears, by calcination, and long
expoiure to a ilrong flame. White lead is formed of
its calx, obtained in the fume of vinegar. All acids

have the power of diflblving it. This laft is of great
fervice to the painters, both in oil and water colours.

The difcovery of a fubftitute for it, in houfe-painting
efpecially, is much to be de fired, on account of iti

extremely pernicious qualities to the health cf thd

workmen whoufeit. It is alfo an ingredient in co'f-

metics, for beautifying the complexion.
Mrs. HARCOVKT* The ctiftom of painting the face

becomes thofe only, who have effaced the native

hoes of youth, by late hours and high living, hut is

entirely inconfiftent with purity cr fimplicity cf man-
ners, the moft enchanting graces that women csli

.Fume. The baneful effects of this dangerous poi-'

vifible in the countenances of thofe whc
x 3
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ufe of it, by their haggard looks and premature
i)ld age.

Mr. HARCOURT. Lead is ufed in paintings with

oil, not only as a colour, but as a dryer. It is like*

wife ferviceable in affifting the melting of enamels
and porcelain, and is the general kalis of the glaz-

ing of pottery wares. The refiner finds it of great
benefit in cleanfing and affaying the moft perfecl
metals.

HZNRT. Lead feems to be a very ufeful metal ; I

know of feveral purpofes to which it is applied.
Mr. HJRCOVRT. It is alfo fubjecl to be abufed, its

poifonous quality rendering it highly dangerous to

be taken internally, unlefs regulated by the judg-
ment of a fkilful phyfician. Avarice has induced
fome unprincipled perfons to infufe fait of lead into

wine turned four, with defign to recover it. Lead
is administered externally for wounds and ulcers ;

and Goulard, fo much approved for its efficacy in

inflammation, is prepared from the extract of lead*

Now, Henry, favour us with what you have obferv-

ed upon the fubjecT:.

HENRY. Houfes are covered with lead ; gutters,

pipes, and cifterns are made of it ; but I do not
know how it is formed into llieets for thefe ufes.

Mr. HjRcounr* Large blocks, called pigs of

lead, furnifhed from the lead works, are melted by
the plumbers into fhapes, by running the metal,
when liquid, into moulds of brafs, clay, or plafter.

The lead, intended for large fheets to cover the roofs

of houfes and churches, is melted in a huge cauldron.

or furnace, and poured with ladles upon a table of

catenfive dimenfions, covered with fine fand, and

guarded with ledges. Pipes are fometimes caft, at

others they are made of a flat piece rolled round, and

fbldered together.
CHARLES. Lead is found in various countries, but

it abounds particularly in England. Cornwall, De-

Yonfhire, and SomerfctlV're, yield a confiderable

quantity. Nor are our mines confined to the Weft i

Derbyfbire, Northumberland, and Durham, boaft
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of fome which are valuable. Wales likewife is very

productive in this article. So poifonous is the quali-

ty of the ore, that in the neighbourhood where it is

dug, neither cat, dog, nor fowl can be kept. Sil-

ver is moftlv found mixed with it, but often in fuch

fmall proportions as not to repay the expence of fep-

arating it.

CECILIA. Is the black lead, of which pencils are

made, compofed of that metal ?

Mrt. HAKCOURT. That fubftance, for it is not a

metal, is produced in England, particularly in Cum-
berland. For the purpoie of making it into pencils,

it is fawed into flips, and fitted into a grove of fome
foft wood, like cedar ; and another, flip of wood, glu-
ed over them- I cannot difmifs our fubject without

remarking the abundance and variety of materials

which nature offers to her children, as objects for

the exercife of their underftandings and induftry.
The globe is covered with vegetation ; the ocean a-

bounds with treafure ; animals of every order nil the

air and inhabit the earth, whilH its bowels conceal

the riches of the mine ; but to the uncivilized favage
the principal part of thefe gifts areufelefs. The ex-

ertion of the intellectual faculties, application, inge-

nuity, and the multiplied wants of refined fociety
are requifite to apply them to beneficial purpofes.
The gradations of being, from a polype to a man,,
are numerous ; the diftinclions between a favage and-

a philosopher are likewife great, though individuals

of the fame fpecies. The advantage we enjoy of be-

ing born in a (late of civilization, enables us to af-

pire to a degree of improvement, characterise of the
latter. Do not let us be deprived of this fuperiority

by floth or inattention, but by a daily exertion of the

talents beftowed upon us, let each of us endeavour to

acquire ufeful knowledge, which is at once the orna-

aaent and companion of virtue.

FINIS.
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